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WHERE TO GO TO-NIGHT

Columbia—The Valley of Silent Men. 
Royal—The Masquerader.
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Dominion—Anna Ascends.
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TREATY READY FOR 
Tl

Pact to Be Presented 
Lausanne men .

Russians Offer Opposition on 
Straits Question

Lausenne, Dee. 19.—It was re
ported tfiis afternoon that a 
complete draft of the peace 
treaty drawn up as a result of 
the deliberations of the Near 
East Conference here would be 
presented to the Turks on Sat
urday.

To-day "s session of the confer
ence body’ dealing with the 
question of the Straits was ad
journed at 2 p. m. until to
morrow- without an agreement 
having been reached.

The Turkish"^delegates were con
ciliatory during the discussion, hut 
the Russian.* maintained an attitude 
of opposition.

Lord Uurxon announced that the 
discussion-s were dragging on too 
lengthily and that to-morrow’s, meet
ing must he the last for considera
tion of the straits problem. * 

Attitude of United States
Foreign Minister Tchttcherln of 

Russia made an effort during the de
bate to draw Are from the United 
States delegation. He argued that 
the statement as to the attitude of 
the United States on the question of 
the straits should be Interpreted to 
mean that only warships on errand» 
of mercy could go through the straits 
to the Black Sea. •

The United States representatives 
did not reply to the Soviet Minister.

Indications Arc He Will Be a 
Candidate

Precautions Against Disorders 
Following Assassination

Paris, Dec. 19.—An increasing 
probability that Marshal Pil- 
stnlski, former chief of the 
Polish state, will be a candidate 
for the presidency of Poland in 
the election to fill the vacancy 
caused by the assassination of 
President Narutbwiez is re
flected in dispatches received by 
the French Foreign Office. The 
marshal’s Intervention to prevent 
reprisal* against the Nationalists 
after the assassination of the 
President is said . greatly to h»v »? 
stregthened hi* position and those 
in closest touch with the situation 
assert he will now be able to muster 
such a majority, as to remove the 
objections to his candidacy.

Warsaw, Dec. 19.—'The Govern
ment. In its efforts to determine 
whether a plot existed for the- mur
der of President Narutowics. is con
tinuing to effect st arches and ar
rests among the Nationalists and 
many high officers and officials have 
been arrested or dismissed.

Extraordinary precautions against 
possible disorders are being taken in 
Warsaw and in the mining regions.

6EN. HUM LEAVES
Vancouver Man Protests 

Against Rev. A. E. Cooke’s 
Statements

HELPS NEGOTIATE 
PACTS FOR TRADE; 

HON. E. LAPOINTE AFFECTS

Mr. Is»pointe. Minister of Marino 
and Fisheries, la in Ixmdpn with his 
fellow member <-f the Coned laJi Gov
ern nu-nt, Hon. W. 8. Fielding. Min
ister of Finance, after arranging a 
I fade treaty with France. The two 
Ministers are noW Irt communication 
with Italy and Belgium. They will 
return to Canada soon.

WOMAN OF GREAT
AGE IN TORONTO 

TERRIBLY BURNED
Toronto.. Dec. 19.-^ -Walking along 

a street yesterday afternoon. /John 
Archibald saw a woman, a mass of 
flames, lying on * the doorstep of a 
house. With the help of another man 
he dragged the woman out to the 
lawn and rolled her in the snow, but 
•he was terribly burned. The woman 
was Mrs. 8tone, ninety-four years 
old. Her clothing had caught fire 
from a stove. Little hope is held out 
for her recovery.

Says Chairman Misrepre
sented S.C. in the East

Vancouver. Dec. 19.—As a protest 
■ gainst what he considers slanderous 
and untruthful statements against 
British Columbia made by Rev. A. E. 
Cooke, chairman of the People’s Pro- 
ibltlon Parly, when in the Éast. Bri
gadier-General Victor W. Odium to
day resigned from membership in 
that organization.

Last year General Odium was on 
the executive of the Prohibition 
Party and was one of the Committee 
of 100. which i* still In etistence. lie 
has consistently lent ht» support, to 
the movement, hut as h result of 
statements made by the present 
chairman, he declares he Is unpble to 
allow his name to be identified with 
it any longer. To-day he forwarded 
his resignation to Rev. W. W. Peek, 
organising secretary, to lake effect 
*t once.

Say» Harm Done.
Interviewed to-day in regard to the 

action he had taken, General Odium
said:

Mr. Cooke has gone entirely too 
far, and to my mind is doing much 
harm to the name of British Colum
bia. He is not right in his facts, and 
•ven if he were he would be showing 
very poor Judgment In spreading 

* them broadcast to the world. But 
since he Is not right in his facts I 
can not. In the Interests of the pro
vince. the city and the fair name and 
reputation of its ettisens. allow my 
name to be identified with such de
liberate distortions of the truth. Such 
a miasma of misrepresentation* can 
do no good, and can be made a factor 
for doing much harm."

DIED IN TACOMA.
Tacoma. Dee. It.—Rev! Thomas B. 

Wood. D. P. 7*. well known -church
man and missionary, died here yes
terday at the hbme ofJii* son-in-law 
F. A. Haseltlne, special prohibition 
enforcement agent for the North-

SHIP ASHORE IN
LAKE ERIE IS 

POUNDING HEAVILY

SIXTEEN HOMELESS 
> AFTER BIG FIRE
Loss in Saskatoon Pitt at 

More Than $185,000
Saskatoon. Dec. If.—Sixteen per

sons homeless and losses estimated 
at more than $1X5.000 made up the 
toll of the fire which yesterday de
stroyed the Saskatoon Hardware 
Company's store, Sugarman Broth- 

grocery store and the home* «>f 
the tenants over the hardware store. 
The two buildings, the stocks and 
the fixtures are a total loss

The Ferguson Block, adjoining the 
White grocery to the north, and the 
Sweet Shop, adjoining it on the 
south, suffered from water and

During last Summer Mr. Hutchin
son had spent more than $35,000 on 
Improvements to the Saskatoon 
Hardware Store and its fittings.

The fire gave the department a 
ten-honr battle.

Al| the ter ants escaped without in
jury. though Miss Olive Wanstal, a 
bookkeeper working In the Saska
toon Hardware Store, wan overcome 
l»y smoke and had to l>e cat tied out 
Many of those living upstairs es
caped only with what they wore.

Buffalo. Dec. 19.—The steamship 
Thunder Bay. grain laden, which ran 
ashore at Morgan's Point, near Port 

, Colborne, Ont, last Thursday was 
reported to-day to be pounding 
heavily on the beach "and in danger 
of breaking up. The crew had been 
removed.

SHOW INCREASE
Canada’s November Figures 

Given in Ottawa Report

November. 1922, Increased 26.061,940 
bushels and $30,313,131 in value over 
the exports of November, 1921, ac
cording to an official report Ex
ports of Canadian wheat during No
vember this ... year were 55.315,972 
bushels, valued at 162,147.665, as

Salnst 29,254,086 bushels, valued at 
1,114,534 during November, 1921. 
Exports of rye during November 

this year were 2,703,811 bushels, 
ïàlutd at $3.192,893. as against 634.- 
041 bushels, valued at $537,409, during 
November, 1921.

Exports of oats in November this 
year were 4.822,694 bushels, valued at 
$2,229.651. as against 2,254,892
bushels, valued at 81,102,119, In No
vember. 1921.

Barley exporte were 1.482.206
bushels, valued at $1,130.076 In No- 
vembtr. 1»21. afaln/t e.4»7JÎ7
bushels, valued at 11.382,134, fit No
vember, 1921

WISHTBCOMPLETE 
TWO TRADE PACTS

Fielding and Lapointe Nego
tiate With Italy and 

Belgium

Succeeded With France; To 
Return Home Soon
Special to The Time».

London. Dec. 19.—Hon. W, 8. 
Fielding and Hon. Ernest Lapointe, 
back from Paris after thélr success
ful negotiation of a trade treaty be- 
tween Canada and France, have two 
more commercial agreements on the 
tapis in London. One is with Italy 
and the. other with Belgium.

It Is possible an agreement may be 
reached With Italy before the two 
Ministers sail for home,' but Bel- 
#tum> Intentions are not so definite. 
It is understood Belgium proposes 
to replace her low single tariff with 
two tariffs, a general and a mini
mum. When this has been done 
there Is a tacit understanding that 
Canada will get the benefit of the 
more favorable scale In return for 
certain concessions.

The details of the Franco-Can- 
adlan treaty are being _ kept secret, 
except for the skeleton outline given 
out In Paris, it is understood, how
ever. that it Is along the lines fore
cast. Canada has given France .uore 
favorable rates on imports of rilk 
and fancy goods to compensate her 
for the loss ol
brought about bv the Prohibit! on 
Act in the majority of the Canadian 
provinces.

._ ______ _ Implements.
France, on her part, has put the 

importation of agricultural imple
ment parts from Canada on the saine 
basis as those from the United 
States, and In other regards Canaaa 
lias been placed in a position as 
favorable as that enjoyed by her 
southern neighbor.

Mr. Fielding stated to-day that in 
framing the agreement with Franc? 
he had tried to look ahead and 
secure concessions for commodities 
which Canada may not export at 
present but which with her remark - 
able strides in the export trade aha 
may be shipping abroad in iarje 
quantities within a few years.

Move Against Insuring With 
Dominions Companies

Merchants Follow Course 
Bombay Councillors 

Suggested
Bombay, imjla, Dec. 19.-r(Canadian 

Press Cable via ReuteFs)—In fur
therance of the action of the Corpor
ation of Bombay in passing a reso
lution a month ago urging the boy
cotting of the various Dominions and 
colonies of the Empire so far as 
placing municipal insurance with any 
company therein was concerned, the 
Bombay Bureau of Indian Mer
chants has taken the matter up„ The 
Bureau has appointed a committee to 
consider a resolution for the adop 
tfon of retaliatory measures against 
"the British colonies where Indians 
are ill-treated."

Expulsion Threatened.
The proposed boycott is against 

banks and insurance companies that 
are registered in the Dominions or 
colonies and carrying on business in 
India. It Is proposed to expel mem 
hers of the Bureau who refuse to 
give effect to these retaliatory meas
ures. e

The institution of the boycott fol 
lows closely on the return to India 
of Right Hon. Srinivasa Saatrl. 
member of the Indian Commission *of 
State, from his tour of the Dominions 
in the interests of the Indians resi
dent therein. Suetri’s mission of 
trying to obtain equality of status 
for Indians in the Dominions is re
garded as having been a failure.

PRINCE GEORGE
OPERATED UPON 

IN LONDON TO-DAY
lxmdon, Dec. 19.— Prince George» 

the King's youngest aon, was suc
cessfully operated on for appen
dicitis to-day. -r *

Prince George is twenty years 
of age. •* :

BOMBFOUNDNEAR
E

CAPTURE OF THUGS
Reward Offered For Taking 

of Denver Robbers

Criminals Caused Death of 
Bank Guard

No Explanation of Find in 
Cart at Rear of Buck

ingham Palace

Police Believe Someone Tried 
to Get Rid of It

London, Dee. 19.—A disturb 
ing discovery was made at the 
rear of Buckingham Palace t> 
day when a grenade bomb was 
found in an ash cart which had 
just arrived to remove the palace 
refuse.

How the missile got into the 
cart is a mystery and the police 
this afternoon were examining 
It to see If the charge had been re-

The authorities say they attach no 
Special importance to the And, l»e- 
llevlng the grenade was thrown into 
the cart while it was on the way to 
the palace by someone who merely 
wished to get rid of a dangerous 
souvenir.

Denver. Colo.. Dec. 19.—Th* City 
and County of Denver to-day offered 
a reward of $10.000 for the capture, 
dead or alive, of the bandits who 
yesterday shot and killed a guard of 
fhe Federal Reserve Bank and es- 
i aped with $200,000 in currency In 
sensational robbery in front of the 
Denver Mint.

Were Overcoats.
All the bandits wore overcoats at 

the time of the crime yesterday. 
They were described afterwards ua 
“big. husky men wearing white col
lars and looking like 'sporis/ ”

When the front of the Mint build
ing was examined after the robbery 
it was found to be riddled with bul 
lets.

Yesterday afternoon "a suspect was 
taken Into custody by„ the police, 
! ut after a questioning of more than 
an hour he was released.

The only tangible clue the police 
bave on which to work is a blood 
stained sawed-off shotgun which 
was picked up in the street al>out 
half block away from the Mint, 
where It had been dropped from the 
fieeing bandit car. The gun was 
loaded and the shells were filled with 
extra size buckshot.

FOUR RAILWAYMEN AND 
THREE LABORERS WERE 

EXECUTED IN DUBLIN
Found Guilty of Train Wrecking; Had Stolen Goods 

and Rifles When Captured; List of Executions In 
Irish Free State Now Totals Nineteen.

BRITISH SURGEON 
SAYS CANCER TOLL 

STEADILY GROWING
Special to The Times

latnden. Dec. 19.—Dr. Wilson Hey. 
of Manchester, a cancer expert, says 
that If the present increase In cancer 
continues with no cure forthcoming, 
one-flfth of the people now living 
may expect to die of the disease.

FRANCIS S.ANSTEY

BY-ELECTION WILL
Contest For British Commons 

Will Disclose Liberal 
Movement

J. N. Bell, Member For New
castle East, Died

Was Said to Be Descendant 
of King Edward III.

Kamloops, B.C.. Dec. 19—Francis 
Senior Anstey died here yesterday In 
his ninety-third year. p

Born in Kngland in 1830. the son of 
Rev. Charles Anstey, who for forty- 
flve years was a master of the fa
mous Rugby School. Francis Anstey 
< amr to the Kamloops district forty 
years ago from Ontario, where he 
had settled on a British land gfant 

coming ont from Kngland. He 
was sai<l to he the nineteenth in de
scent from King Eward III. of Eng
land, among his Plantage net ances
try being many persons prominent in 
English history, including Iaidy Anne 
Mortimer and Richard I'l&ntagenet. 
grandchildren of Edward III. and 
parents of Richard. Duke of York.

In 1865 he married in Canada Ann 
Doherty.

Anstey Arm. Shuswap Lake, was 
named after him by George M. Daw
son, Dbminton Geologist.

NO CONFIRMATION
VALERA CAPTURED

London. Dec. If.—A report cir
culated In Paris last night that 
Karnonn de ]Valera hhd been vap- 
turea b)T Irish Free State authorities 
lacks corroboration here to-day.

It Is believed the report grew out 
of a Dublin dispatch appearing here 
yesterday which said de Valera had 
narrowly escaped arrest while at 
tending mans in the Catholic Uni
versity Church. Dublin» as he left the 
church just before troops arrived.

ICE ON ST. LAWRENCE.

Montreal, Dec. 19.—The St. I-aw 
rente River is now covered with 
solid sheet of ice from Montreal to 
Three Rivera. This la exceptional 
for this time of year.

■ London. Dec. 19.—(Canadian Press 
Cable)—The hy-election In New
castle East, caused by the death nf 
J. N. Bell, the l^abor'ipember, will he 
watched with interest as it is likely 
to reveal the extent of the growth of 
the Idea of a Liberal reunion since 
the general election of November IS.

-.................................... ...................... datée. -'-t I -jj
Nominations for the vacant seat 

have not been made, but Major H. 
Barnes, the Asquith lan Liberal who 
represented Newcastle East In the 
last Parliament and from whom Bell 
won the seat, is said to be available 

against z»,z&4,V36 nusneis. valued at again as a candidate. The Liberals 
$31.184.534 during November. 1921. who followed Lloyd George in the 

* * recent general « lection have not yet
prbduced a candidate in Newcastle 
East. It Is thought possible Rt. Hon. 
Arthur Henderson, the Iaibor leader, 
who was defeated by Dr. G. O. Clay
ton. Conservative. In Widnes. Lan- 

year vsrt i.szs.ovi ousneis, va men at cash I re. in the general election, may 
82.239,651. as against 2,254.892 seise the opportunity to try to get 

■ - * .*.«•« •- back Into the House-of Gommons by
running in Newcastle East. On ac
count of the industrial nature of the 
constituency, it la not fikely that any 
of the Ministers who were defeated 
on Noveipfoer 15 will venture to -con
test this vacant seat.

KILL BEAVERS IN
n.

GERMANS AND POLES 
MAKE A SILESIAN 

BORDER SETTLEMENT
London, T>ec. 19.- A formal settle

ment has been reached regarding the 
German-Polish Silesian frontier, 
under which much of the disputed 
Rottberg district, and also the town 
of Do m rod a and other districts, be
come German, while Poland gets 
some territory near Ktsenlgshuette 
and elsewhere, says a dispatch to The 
Times from Oppeln.

WELL CHOSEN
SETTLERS SUCCEED

IN AUSTRALIA
London. Dec. 19 <Canadian Press 

Cable»—The Australian immigration 
branch In London Is responsible for 
I he statement that inquiries the De
partment has made into recent alle
gations against the Australian immi
gration system, particularly with re
gard to the ex-service men who have 
gone to Australia and proved failures 
as settlers, have shown that the fail
ures are almost entirely confined to 
men who persisted in emigrating 
against the advice of the Depart
ment.

AGED WINNIPEG

FIRE IN ONTARIO.

TAKEN TO PORI

Kingston, Ont.. Dec. IS.—A fire 
which broke out in the general store 
of Leonard Hopkins, Erinavlllc yes
terday, did damage to the extent of 
about $3,000.

TEN KILLED IN •
CLASHES IN TURIN

Renewed Fighting Between 
Fascpti and Communists -i,

Punishment Inflicted by Fas
cist! Include Clubbing

Turin, Dec. 19.—Renewed conflicts 
between Fascist I and the Commun
iste here have resulted in the killing 
of ten persons, including two of the 
Fascist!.

Not long ago the local Communists 
resumed their openly hostile attitude 
toward thq Fascist i Yesterday two 
Fascist! paftles were ambushed and 
one man was killed and several 
wounded. The Fascisti then mobl-
il£, .nd,e.c«o^.d or w?ônmnr‘_thé Ontario Six Nations Indians

Landed at Sault Ste. Marie 
by Tugs

Saved When Craft Lost in 
Lake Superior

Sault Ste. Marie. Mich.. Dec. 19.— 
The tugs Grey and Favorite were 
expected to reach here to-day with 
the survivors of the wrecked tug Re
liance, which was disabled on the 
rocky shore of the Lizard Island, in 
Northern Lake Superior, nearly a 
week ago.

Four persons lost their lives when 
the small craft foundered and a fifth 
was reported near death to-day from 
exposure.

Those who lost their lives were 
swept from the deck of the Reliance 
as they were about to lower a life
boat.

Nine of the thirty-six persons 
aboard the Reliance when she 
smashed her propeller on the rock 
last Wednesday were successful in 
reaching the shore and after a three- 
day trek over rough country, through 
blinding snowstorms and in the 
severe cold, seven reached a railway 
station and eame to this city. Two 
were left behind at a lumber camp.

Statement Made by III Movie 
Actor’s Wife

Sale of Narcotics in Holly
wood Investigated

Los Angeles. Dec. 19.—Wallace 
Reid's physician* haVe about made 
up their minds his illnegs is a case 
of influenza, according to a state
ment made by the movie actor’s wife, 
known In the film world as Dorothy 
Davenport, who said she hoped the 
crisis was past.

"The « harts of the hospital, where 
he has’hern under treatment, taken 
during the past week, show all the 
symptoms of the disease.'’ she said. 
"If he can throw this off he will l*e 
hack at work as soon as his strength 
is' regained. Tie weighs only 180 
pounds now. and he 1» six feet two 
Inches tall."’

Teak Drugs.
Mrs. Reid said her husband's 

breakdown, which came about six 
weeks ago. was. she believed, due to 
habits "peculiarly dangerous to one 
of Wallace's high strupg tempera- 
menti" —— ------------ ■----- ----------

"Wallace always drank to some ex
tent.'' she said, "and about two years 
ago began to use drugs. He was very 
til at that time, but there was a 
great deal of work at hia studio and 

I he felt he must keep up somehow, 
and he resorted to the artificial 
means which have so nearly been hia 
undoing.

Any talk of his having l»eeii con-N 
nected with a ’dope ring' is absolute
ly absurd and v untrue.”

Investigatiin.
Investigation by th«* California 

Board of Pharmacy Into the sale of 
narcotics to prominent members of 
the Hollywood motion picture colony 
has been in progress for three weeks, 
according to a statement by Louis 
Z-eh. secretary of the Board.

"We are not concentrating so much 
on the users as we are on the sel
lers.” Zeeh said. "While we have de
termined that drugs are being sup
plied prominent member* of the mo
tion picture industry, it would he a 
libel on Hollywood to say there was 
any concentration of the selling and 
consumption of narcotics, there. As 
a matter of fact, the evil may he far 
worse in other placns in Southern 
California and elsewhere, because 
our Investigations are meeting with 
great difficulties in these other 
places, while we have been given a 
more or leas of a free hand in Holly
wood.

Reid Cass.
The board la investigating the 

Wallace Reid case, but only In con
nection with the sale of drugs to 
meml>ers of the motion picture colony 
who use them. It must be em-

Dublin, Dec. 19.—Four railwaymen and three laborers were 
executed here this morning for interfering with trains in County; 
Kildare.

The men executed were captured November 13 by Free State 
troops in a house, the location of which is unknown. With them a 
quantity of stolen goqds, rifles and ammunition were found.

The men were tried by a military committee and sentenced to 
death on a charge of train wrecking.

The sentences were carried out at S.3Ô o’clock this morning.
The men executed are reported to have been members of the 

“republican army.’■
Train wrecking, the tearing up ot 

railroad tracks and the blowing up 
of bridges has been practised on a 
large scale by republican sym
pathizers in Ireland since the irregu
lars began their operations. This 
has badly disorganized the railway 
system.

Authorised By Dail.
To-day's drastic action aimed at 

Interference with train operation was 
under the blanket measure passed 
by the Dail Eireann last Fall giving 
authority to suppress disorder. Pre
vious executions have been in con
nection with the use or possession of 
arma, except that the last infliction 
of capital punishment on December 
8, when Rory O’Connor. Liam Mel- 
lowes and two other republican lead
ers were executed, was officially an
nounced as in reprisal for the assas
sination of Sean Hales, the deputy 
shot the day previous.

List of Executions.
Following is a list of the execu

tions recorded up to to-day: ___
November 17—James Fisher. Peter 

Cassidy, Richard Tuohey and John 
Gaffney, Dublin republicans, shot for 
having revolvers in their possession.

November 24—Krskin» Childers, 
executed for having an automatic 
pistol in hia possession.

November 3f—Joseph Spooner, 
Patrick Farrelly and John Murphy, 
executed for armed participation la 
a bomb attack.

December 8—Rory O’Connor, Liam 
Me I lo wee, Joseph MeKelvy and 
Richard Barrett, executed in re
prisal for the Hales assessination.

John Penny Believed Killed 
With Hammer

Man and Wife Held as Ma
terial Witnesses.

Winnipeg, Nov. 19.—Declared by 
the police to be one of the most 
gnytsome murders In the criminal 
htirtory'of this city, the body of John 
Penny, aged 74, a retired carpenter, 
was found at his home here to-day 
with the head battered and crushed 
by blows from a hammer In the 
hands of unknown assailants. The 
hands tied across the chest were 
mute evidence of a cold-blooded Wil
ing while the man lay defenceless at 
the feet of his murderers.

The legs also were bound tightly 
together with wire. Bandages were 
wound round the head, and when 
they were removed It was found that 
he had been hit on the back of the 
head with a smell blunt instrument. 
A rlaw hammer with which the 
police believe the murder w*a com
mitted was lying beside the body.

The murder was committed be
tween 10 p. m. Monday and 2 o'clock 
this morning. %

Two Detained.
Dick Kearle and his wife. Annie, 

who found the body at 10.30 this 
morning when entering the old man s 
room, are held by the police as ma
terial witnesses.

Both told police they were out of 
the house at the time the attack was 
made. Searle declared he left the 
house at 10 p. m . and returned at 2 
o'clock this morning, while his wife 
said she was out all night.

There was evidence of a struggle 
in the room where the murder oc
curred. but neighbors said they heard 
no noise during the night.

While a motive for the crime is not 
known. It Is suggested that robbery 
may have been responsible for It. as 
Penny was reputed to have had con
siderable money, but it Is not known 
whether he kept a large amount of 
cash in his room.

Owners of Islands Complain 
of Damage

Brockvllle, Ont.. Dec. 19.—Because 
heavers have made their appearance 
In the St. 1/awrence 'and have done 
ronaiderableydamage to treea on isl
ands below Prescott. oPeers of the 
Islands, which lie In United States 
waters, have been granted a special 
permit to exterminate the animals. 
An experienced trapper who has been 
engaged for the Winter season will 
make his headquarters Dillingham's 
Island.

The presence of the- beavers was 
discovered last Spring through fallen 
tree», which they had gnawed 
through. They have never 'seen 
known to frequent this vicinity be
fore. X ‘

— headquarters of other subversive or 
i-rfïjjmisationa, tufiSMlog punishment 

according to wliat they adjudged to 
be the relative guilt of the Com
munists The punishments admin
istered by the Fascist! included club
bing and doses of nauseous medicine.

Among those killed was Municipal 
Councillor Feruto. while «mong the 
slightly wounded is Deputy Vin
cenzo Pagella. a Turin Socialist re
presentative.

The Chamber of Labor was one of 
the buildings fired. The blaze was 
extinguished, but the building tr still 
under Fasclatl occupation..

Among the other buildings set on 
fire was the editorial offices of the 
Communiât newspaper Orthe Nuoro 
and the buildings 08, several of the 
Communiât clubs.

Fascist! deatchments led by Col
onel Brandlmarte searched several 
residences of Communists and seized 
arms and ammunition. -------- -!

APPEAL TO LEAGUE
and__msagHIO

Brantford. Ont., Dec. 19.—Major 
Gordon J. Smith, local Indian Super
intendent. stated that the New York 
dispatch announcing that the Indians 
of the Grand River district had an* 
pea pel to the League of Nations. In
sisting they were a sovereign people, 
was the first Intimation received 
locally. He did not think they would 
gain by the move, as the Six Na
tions were not recognized as a 
nation.

Locally, the move was not un
expected since, as soon as the 
Mounted Police left the reserve— 
police, not soldiers, as Chief Desha- 
keh contend»—Deshakeh left for 
Syracuse with “David 8. Hill, sec
retary of the Council, of Chiefs, to 
consult George P. Decker, the adviser 
of the Six Nations, who was de
nounced by Hon. Charles Stewart on»-■- ■*--^---- B ' —*u is rerrni Tim

MINNESOTA COW 
BREAKS THE WORLD’S 

BUTTER RECORD
'Omaha, Nob.. Dec. 19.—"May Wal

ker Ollie Homestead," a Holstein 
row owned by the Minnesota Holstein 
Company at Austin. Minn., has bro
ken the world's record for a year's 
production of butter. Her figure for 
365 days ending at midnight last 
right was 1.217.27 pounds butter fat, 
the equivalent of 1,521 6 pounds of 
butter, according to L. L. Eberhardt, 
president of the company rnd man
ager of a local packing plant.

The former record of 1.506.9 pounda 
of butter was held by "Duchess Sky
lark Ormeby." a Holstein.

PAYROLL 18 INCREASED.

HEAVY FIRING IN
CORK SUBURBS

Cork. Dec. 19. — There was heavy 
firing for two hours last night in the 
northern suburbs of Cork, the repub
lican» using machine guns, one ci
vilian was severely wounded.

NEW TAX POWERS

Toronto. Dec. 19.—The City, Council 
of 1922 voted yesterday by a majority 
of seventeen to grant salary adjust - 

......... .. __ ments and increases to 388 civic
ph*6i»M that the colony a» a whole ““t'rlltJr ' C“y p*yro11
Î. under inveetiutlon. »««.!«* a jeer greater.Is not under investigation.

"Since the advent of Will H. Hays 
Into the motion picture industry the 
drug evil In Hollywood has abated to 
a considerable degree. Agents of the 
hoard may now enter the studios 
freeljf, whereas before that they had 
to he supplied With search warrants. 
For that reason the evil there may 
be much less than It is in certain 
apartment house districts where we 
must have search warrants and we 
must be very specific before being 
permitted to enter a place.”

. ^VIDEND DECLARED

Montreal. Dec. 1».—Directors of the 
Abttlbi Paper Company met here yee. 
terdav afternoon amt declared the 
regular dividend of SI a share for 
the laet quarter of the year. The 
payment la due January 3# to hold- 
era of record January It.

DRUGS KILLED
THIRTY-EIGHT

Montreal. Dec. 19.—A courthouse 
official stated to-day that during the 
last year $1,000.090 worth of cocaine, 
morphine, opium and heroin was 
smuggled into Montreal, of which 
amount $200.000 worth was seized 
and sent to Ottawa, where it was 
destroyed. Records show that 
thirty-eight perwane died from- nar
cotic poisoning in the last year.

SUICIDE PACT
Should Die, Says Lord Chief 

Justice of England
«*•3«• - SpeeiaUSr The Time*. ^

London. Dec 19 — The Hvfrfeme 
tribunal of England has held that the 
survivor of a suicide pact should die. 
The decision settles a question about 
which a controversy ha» raged for 
the last year, three lower court Judges 
having condemned the defendant on a 
legal technicality which brands the 
survivor as guilty of murder. The 
Lord Chief Justice, dismissing the 
appeal, said the man was guilty be
cause by agreeing to commit suicide 
he had Incited and aided the other 
person to self-destruction.

Others charged with similar of
fences have received sentences vary
ing from death to nine ^months’ im-

License Increase, Only Con
cession, Will Not Raise 

Over $100,000

Finance Committee Plans 
Budget Cuts; More For 

Higher Building Tax
Victoria's civic revenues will not ha 

Increased more than $100.000 at the 
nmst next year as a result of 
taxation concessions allowed the city 
by the Legislature at its recent ses
sion. members of the civic Finance 
Committee stated to-day after they 
had examined the taxation situation 
As the Committee wanted to raise 
$500,000 through new taxation 
schemes It is bitterly disappointed at 
the action of the Legislature.

The only new taxation power al
lowed the city. Finance Committee 
members- explained, is the right te 
triple business licenses in order to 
raise a maximum of $200.oon it* will 
be utterly Impossible to do this, the 
Committee members said, because a 
genera! . 200 per cent Increase in 
license fees would be ruinous for 
many small businesses. Thus While 
it may be possible to triple the 
license fees of some of the larger 
business establishments only small 
Increases will he possible in the case 
of less prosperous businesses. ‘Con
sequently- the total increase will he 
far below the $200.000 maximum al
lowed by the Legislature.

Council members regret now that 
they abandoned their fight for a new 
tax on business on the basis of rental 
value. This plan, they declare, would 
have made possible taxation In
creases on a satisfactory basis for 
everyone concerned and would have 
raised. , Ahe revenue .««needed. Th«* 
Council liban'doned^tflfé tax hefa»hr 
the Private Bills Committee of the 
House in face of strong opposition 
from business Interests.

Plan Economics.
In view of the failure to secure 

large new revenues. Finance « "om- 
mlttee members are planning now te 
make sweeping cuts in the annual 
budget next year. It ie expected, 
however, that in spite of every 
economy that can be effected the 1928 
budget will be larger than the budget 
of this year on account of various 
fixed charges that cannot he avoided. 

May Raise Improvements.
It was made known to-day that 

some aldermen will move that the
prison ment

The man involved In the new ruI^HH 
Ing lost both legs when he sprang j improvement tax in 1923 be levied 
beneath a train in an attempt to res- | fifty per cent of all improvements 
cue his sweetheart on changing hi» I instead of ilpon thirty-three ami one- 
mind about the death pact. I third per cent as at present.
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1208 Douglas “The Footwear Centre" Phono 1128

CATHCART’S CHRISTMAS BARGAINS 
IN FOOTWEAR

This is a continuance of our month-end specials. New 
goods, new styles, and big reductions in Christmas Slip
pers also.
Men’s Boots and Oxfords—Women’s Oxfords and Strap 

Pumps .
Remember, too, We Iasuo.Footwear Scrip to Any Amount

WM. CATHCART A CO, Ud.

High-Grade Footwear for 
Men, Women and Children, 
and Hand Shoe Repairing.

Practical 
Gifts

that satisfy the needs 
of the home 

are decidedly in favor 
this year

• Vacuum Cleaners, Toasters, Irons, Grills, 
Percolators, Washing Machines.

A Visit to Our Showroom* Wilt Prompt a Solution to 
the "What to tiive Problem.”

B.C. ELECTRIC
Showrooms, Langley St. Phone 123

ESQUIMAU OFFICE 
SEEKERS LININfiW!

Warm Contests Assured For 
Council and Police 

Commission
Two more nampM .were added to the 

field of candidates for municipal 
office in Esquimau laet night when 
Councillors Mesher and Porter an
nounced their Intention of running to 
a representative of The Times. 
Councillor James K. Mosher ie seek
ing re-electPm for the tenth year, 
having served on the Council with an 
intermission of only one year since 
1913.* Councillor Porter Is seeking a 
return to the Council after a year In 
office thin time, and several years at 
the board in former days. With the 
exception of Couiiiriilvr Ymmg, . who. 
Das^state-I his intention (>f' rnmi 
none of the other Councillors hav 
declared themselves.

A* the matter stands at present 
Councillor K. A. Pomeroy, and Reeve 
A. Lock ley are going to stand for the 
Keeveshlp Robert A. Anderson, 
George Wtsd, James Nlcol, Coun
cillors Mealier and Porter have de 
finitely announced their intention of 
running for the council.. For the 
Police Commission Kidney R. Bow 
d'-n, i reseat commissioner, is in the 
field for re-election, opposed by 
Thomas ITadfletd and C. H. Smith. 
For the School Board Mrs. Gordon 
Hardie and J. I* Park inosn have 
already announced their Intention of 
standing for vacancies.

Ho far R* Is known at present there 
wrtl.be hy-election» in both the 
Police Commissionershlp and HrhOol 
Trustee \a< ancles whl< h will throw 
one seat each open for the one-year

OBITUARY RECORD

Christmas Perfumes
We carry all the best makers. In bulk and 

fancy packages. SS Coty*l. Rogbr A Gallet, 
Hou bi gant. D'Orsay, and Rigaud's. Also 
combination sets.

The Gold Medal 
Winner, 1922
For Sale EverywheTe

CentraMjreamsMe^o^J^C^ Phone 3444

Feed
Pacific Laying

‘ Mash
and Oct More Eggs

ORDER
A
SACK
OR -
LESS

Pacific Feed Company
Phene Ninetssn-Ssvsntssn 

Osufltes 8t„ Corner Pembroke 
QUALITY-—SERVICE

WE ARB

Battery
To preserve your battery It 

pays to keep It well charged, 
especially during the Winter 
months.

Our Battery Testing Ser
vice Is free and we invite you 
to use It frequently.

Jameson & Willis, Ltd.
The Service Oarage,

740 Broughton Street.

The remains of the late Paul 
Barnes, who pasand away at Genoa 
Bay ort Saturday evening were for
warded this morning by tlv B.C. Fu
neral Co. to Seattle for interment.

The funeral of Arthur Campbell 
Reddle took place yesterday after
noon from the B.C. Funeral Chapel, 
where service was conducted by the 
Rev. F. A. P. Chadwick The hymn 
aqng was ’ Rock of Ago#.’* The fol 
lowing acted as pallbearers, P. I). 
Welker. W H Rlchdelr. If. M Kin- 
lay son. O. Crulekshank. C R. Nalren 
and If. t'nthcarr. The remains were 
laid to rest at Ross Bay Cemetery.

There passed away last evening at 
111* home, 721 Queen s Avenue. Fran
cis Edwin Cotike, aged 59 years, born 
in Kmbro. Ontario, and a resident of 
this'< ity for the past seventeen years. 
He is survived by hi* widow, one 
daughter, Mr*. Effie Hammond, and 
a grandson of David Street, also one 
brother at Woodstock, Ont. For 
many years he has been a member 
of Far West Victoria Ldge. K. P.. 
under whose auspices the funeral will 
take place on Thursday, at 2 o'clock, 
at the Hands Funeral Chapel. Dr. 
Davies will officiate and Interment 
will be made at Rosa Bay Cemetery.

There passed away this morning at 
hie home. 1336 George Htreet. Joseph 
Stack, age 90 years. He was born in 
Yorkshire. England, and had been a 
resident of thin city for the past 
twenty years. The remain* are re
posing at the Sands Funeral Chapel 
and funeral notice will be announced 
later.

BLACK HAND
CHICAGO MURDER

' Cfifràirn.' - îW.; ifeHWMiiéF1* >nVp- 
posed Black Hand murder was added 
to the death toll of Chicago's Italian 
CO* on y last night when Rosier de 
Marco, uged 29, was found lying in a 
street with twelve slugs from a 
sawed-off shotgun in hls body.

HUGHES E COSE 
TO BE PREMIER

Australian Nationalist and 
Country Parties Ne

gotiating

Farmers Insist Nationalists 
- Abandon Hughes *
Melbourne, Dec. 19.—f Associated 

Press) - Iaite*t returns from Satur
day’* general election Indicate that 
the Nationalist» (the party of Premier 
Hughes) and the I*aborttea have each 
elected twenty-eight member* of the 
Federbt House of Representatives.

Reports from Sydney are to the 
effect that negotiations are proceed
ing between the Nationaliste and the 
Country Party for co-operation, the 
Farmers, however, stipulating that 
the Nationalists drop Premier 
Hughes.

HOPS TO KEEP .
tHEpSto

Mounted Police Not to Be Sent 
Into Edmonton Coal 

Strike Area
Ottawa, Dec. II.—(CanedIan Press) 

—Mounted Police are not likely to b«« 
ordered into the Edmonson coal 
strike area to asidst in the preserva
tion oT law and order following riot
ing at the Cardiff Mine, it ie Inti
mated here. What is likely is that 
officials Irf the district will Inr In
formed that if they feel the need for 
further protection of life and prop
erty Is urgent, they can, by following 
the course laid down In the Militia 
Act, ask for the sending of troops to 
the area and those troops will auto- 
moflcally. be supyUtHl .uoder tbe la w.

A reply to the request sent to the 
Department of Justice for the aid of

TWELVE DOLLARS
nmra

R. Stark, of Creston, B.C., Set 
Ne* Mark in Britain

litre a box for peers and ^11 a box 
for apples Is the new high mark in 
selling prices for Canadien fruit in 
the 'Jdd Country. The record was 
c*tadished by Hubert Stark, of Cres- 
ton. Whose, pi ixe-winning Clairgeau 
pears and Cox’s Orange apple» took 
lire! prise at the recent Imperial 
Fruit Hhuw ut the Crystal Palace. 
!x>ndon. Hls fruit fetched these 
prices In half-dosvn lots st the close 
of the big British exhibition. Word 
to this effect- has reached here by 
mail from the auction firm entrusted 
with the »dle vf fhe’Urraton exhibi
tion fruit.

Other Creston Cox's Orange apples

WINNIPEG GREATEST 
WHEAT CENTRE

D. C. Coleman, of C. P. R., 
Quotes Figures to Prove It
Winnipeg. Dec. 19. — (Canadian 

Près»)— y peaking of the record crop 
movement tin the Canadian prairies 
during the past season and the part 
the railways played in the marketing 
of It. D. C. Coleman, vice-president 
of the C. P. R. addressing a 
Kiwanis Club luncheon here to-day, 
declared Winnipeg was now the 
greatest wheat market in the syirld 
In point of receipt* He quoted 
figures showing that inspections for 
the three months ended November 30 
at Chicago totalled 8,275,000 bushels, 
and at.Minneapolis 45.159.100 bushels, 
w hile Inspection* at Winnipeg for the 
fiame period amounted to 1D6.23LL12 
bushel*.

Referring to the shipment of grain 
oyer the Canadian Pacific Railway 
from September 1, Mr. Coleman said 
an average of 1.016 cars was loaded 
each day in Winnipeg for transporta
tion east, wiych meant that a loaded 
train left here for the lake every 
forty-five minutes during a ninet>- 
one-day period.

REPARATIONS TALK 
IS GERMAN EFFORT. 

FRENCH BELIEVE

the Royal Canadian Mounted Polie* j that Were nof in-the prize money 
I* understood to have gone forward ■ class sold a* high as 16.50 per box, 
to-day. | and also som* box»*s of the Winter

Banana variety, with H25 the top 
prise for gpitxenbt rgs.

The bright red apple*, which are 
such favorite» with both Canadian 
and United Plate# c<niM|mcrw. dp not 
meet with favor with tbelHtlsh buy
er, and some very cholee Mackintosh 
Reds suits as low as 1176. ttw lowest 
price fetched by any variety.

Between the sale of hls exhibition 
fruijt and prise money. Robert Stark 
made over* 11,00» in cash as well as 
two gold medals and a bronze one. 
This was the beat showing of any 
individual exhibitor at the London 
apple show this year.

SAVED LIVES BY -
«y swim

Fireman Was Hero of Wreck 
of Tug in Lake Superior

Bault 8te. Marie, Out.. Dec. 19.— 
Over the wireless comes a tale of 
remarkable heroism ôn the part of 
Billy, tiow. a fireman, of the tug Re
liance. alto <hi Huntley night, ever 
four days after the tug had ground
ed off North Lizard Islapd, volun
teered TO *W';m ashore with

NEW COUNCIL WILL 
TETOmSE* 

FOR PRIVATE TALK
Hayward to Let Aldermen Fix 

Committee System; He 
Will Name Members

Th* Incoming City Council will be 
called Into conférence for the first 
lime Thursday night at a dinner 
which Mayor-elect Reginald Hayward 
will give at Up» Dominion Hotel. At 
this meeting, Mr. Hayward announced 
to-day, various matters of impor
tance In City Hsll government will 
be discussed ,ln an Informal, friendly 
way.

*l shall.ask the Council t»> decide 
for itself what committee system it 
desires," Mr. llaywarij explained to
day. "The aldermen van decide 
whether they want to continue tin 
present system of three main Coun
cil committee* or go hack to the old 
system of a larger number of com
mittee». Personally. 1 have no strong 
opinion In favor of either system and 
the aldermen themselves. 1 think, 
should be abl«- to determine the sys
tem under which they should work.

"This, however, does not apply to 
the personnel of gye committees. A* 
Is customary and according to law, 1 
shall appoint the members of the 
various committees myself."

"FRUIT-HIVES" 
SHVED HER LIFE

This Fruit Medicine Always 
Gives Relief

917 Dorlon St., Montrtai
I suffered terribly with Dyspepsia 

1 had it for years and all the medi
cines I took did not do me sny good.

I read something about "Frmt«4- 
tlves" being good for all Htomatih 
Trouble and Disorders of Digcstloiu 
so 1 tried them.

After flnlsmug a few boxes, I was 
entirely relieved of the Dyspepsia 
and. my general health was rvstQtptiv
and I am writing to tell you that I 
own my life to "Fruit-a-tlves."

.Alltr. ANTOINETTE BOUCHER.
60c a box. 6 for 82.60, trial sise;294’. 

At dealers or sent trostpaid by FrulV- 
a-tlves Limited, Ottawa. Advt.

CONSIDER BETTER 
FACILITIES AT

ELLIS ISLAND
Washington. Dec, 19. — Compreheri- 

rope I give plans for Improvement of the 
und enable those left on the tug to immigration facilities at the Fills 
make their way to the island on » ! station at New York are under
raft made of ice skids. All the bvgU * ‘ °,,elderatlon h*r* »« * result of

Utilize Times Want Ads.

FIRE SUFFERERS
Swell Astoria Relief Fund; 

Debate Tax on Bachelors
Co-operating with other club* of 

the Pacific Northwest, the Victoria 
Kiwanis Club to-day took up a col
lection among Its members to uul Ki- 
wanlan* who .suffered in Uhî recent 
dir as trous Astoria flm. Hixty Astoria 
Klwanlans suffered the low* of their 
l usine»* premise* and many lost their 
home* a* well, the Victoria club war 
informed at Its luncheon to-day. Con 
trlbutions from all the Pacific North
west Kiwanis Clubs are being sent to 
/ storla now.

Whether bachelors should l>e taxed 
on acc ount of their siitgle blewbdnewr 
wa* the subject- of a .warmly «son- 
tested debate at to-day'* Kiwanis 
luncheon. Davo Macfarlane .ajnl 
Austin Curtia advanced weighty -ar
guments in favor of the tux. They 
said that bachelor.»' advantage pf 
personal liberty over married men 
was adequate compensation for ex
tra taxation.

Tom Bratdwood and P. R. Brown, 
opposing the bachelors’ tax. painted 
a dreary and tad picture of the lone
ly bachelor's life which, they, said, 
should not be further burdened by 
unjust and cruel taxation. As for 
the bachelor's personal freedom, 
would anyone suggest that liberty, 
the basis of British democracy, 
should be taxed? They thought not.

Mayor-elect Reginald Hayward, 
himself a Kiwanian, was called upon 
tv render a verdict In the bachelor 
tax debate and as he rose to apeak 
he was given nniovation. He said he 
was reluctantly forced to declare in 
favor of the tax. He explained with 
» smile that he was married.

The club to-day extended congratu
lations to Mr. Hayward on hls election 
to the Mayoralty and to A. O. Hmtih, 
another Kiwanian, elected to the 
School Board.

W. Vaughan Jones delighted the 
Club to-day with two vocal solos.

BERNHARDT HAD 
. FAINTING SPELL

AND TAKES REST
Paris. Dec. 19 - The fainting spell 

Sarah Bernhardt bail at the close of 
a rehearsal yesterday afternoon was 
brought about by overwork, in the 
opinion~ of her frlendi. The greet 
art res* had Just returned from a Wing 
and tiring tour of Itujv. but notwith
standing her seventy-fright veers *he 

'plunged wholeheartedly into her 
work.

Madam#1 Bernhardt passed a com
fortable night* and her physician said 
to-day no serious consequence* wero 
expected th follow. She will be 
obliged to re*t several days.

CANADA’S EXPORTS 
OF -NEWSPRINT

ARE GROWING
Ottawa. Dec. ll.-r-Exports of Can

adian newsprint paper during 
November, 1922; amounted to 1.890,- 
633 hundredweight, valued at 
$6.733,078. as against 1.341.098 hun
dredweight. valued at $5,339,358 dur
ing November. 198J.

Exports of this' commodity to the 
United States during November. 
1922, were 1,714.284 hundredweight, 
valued at $6,113,346. Exports of 
newsprint paper to Great Britain 
during the same period were 100.810 
hundredweight, valued at $327,632.

Paris. Dec. 19—The Impression 
appears tv prevail in French offi
cial circle* that the talk of the Wash
ington plan for a reparations settle
ment “la only a feeler'' put out by 
the pré»» on Inspiration from Ber
lin. This feeling seems to be ac
centuated by the knowledge, a* a 
high official put it, that while there 
had been plenty of opportunities for 
the Washington Government to ap
proach France on the subject If it 
were so disposed, there had thus far 
been an titter lack of any Indica
tion that the United State* Govern
ment had any proposition m view.

The French attitude, according to 
this official, remains unyielding wo 
f ir ;«n h < omern* an)' moratorium 
without productive guarantee* or as 
to any reduction of the-total repara
tions debt.

NOTICE TO OUR 
SUBSCRIBERS

If your paper is not delivered in a reasonable time after 
’publication, please

Phone 3345
and another eopy will be dispatched immediately.

Times Circulation Department
Office open until 8 p. m:

MARRIED AT ROYAL OAK

LUNCHEON TO DAY. \

Members of the Victor® and Island 
Publicity Bureau Executive met irf 
private at a luncheon to-day held at 
the Dominion Hotel.

of the tug except the first one let 
down, which managed to reach the 
mainland, hud been lost the first day 
In the attempt to launch them and 
it is believed that It was at thl* time 
that the three men who were 
drowned lost their lives.

A Plndlander. whose name is un
known. died on the tug He had 
been ill and was coming tv Fault 
Ste. Marie for treatment.

From Wed needay u nlll Sunday 
evening the twenty-three men on the 
tug were tossed about by the storm 
that continued to assail them end 
the pounding of the waves finally 
drove the Reliance, which had wtrucK 
probably a quarter of a mile from the 
shore of the island. In until she wa# 
only about seventy-five yards dis
tant. *"

It wa* then that Gnw volunteered 
to try and reach the Island and risked 
hi* life by plunging into the Hy 
waters By wonderful endurance he 
managed to swim ashore witli the: 
rope around him and then the crew 
and passenger* of the Reliance were 
able to make r!heir way to land on 
raft* constructed from ice skids be
longing to the Dominion Fish Fom- 
pany which the Reliance was earn 
ing.

many complaints regarding the pre
sent equipment of the station and 
the method* of handling Immigrants.

Three alternative proposals for 
bettering the operation of the sta
tion are receiving the attention of 
officials charged with enforcement 
of the Immigration law*. One of 
these plan* provide* for rehabilita
tion of the present facilities on Ellis 
Island, a second <•ontemplatea erec- 
tlon of a new station on Governor’s 
Island and a third would result in 
the transfer of--the entire plan* to 
the mainland.

Creston, B.C . Dec. 19 —William R. 
Huscroft, Kootenay's oldest pioneer, 
died at the family ranch near Cres
ton to-dey. He wa* -nearly ninety-
ttyee.

He enjoyed the distinction of being 
the first white married man with a 
family to settle In the Kootenay Val
ley. He arrived here from Utah In 
1891 and settled on some of the 
slightly higher stretches of Kootenay 
Flats, the fertile 58.000-acre area that 
it is hoped will shortly be reclaimed 
and made available for agriculture.

He ie survived by four daughters 
and four eons, all of whom, with the 
Exception of one eon. are married 
resident# of the Creston Valley.

947.233 OUNCES OF 
SILVER BULLION 

EXPORTED BY CANADA
Ottawg, Dec. 19.—Silver bullion 

totalling 947,233 ounces, valued gt 
$633.377, whs exported from Canada 
during November, 19922. Of this 

' 524,425 ounces, valued at 
$344.01 C, was sent to the United 
States.. Great Britain took 307,203 
ounces, valued at $211,458, unci China 
115,785 ounces valued at $80,905.

During November this year Canada 
exported 340.022 ounce* of sliver 
contained in ore Vbnccntratee. etc., 
valued at $227,225, to the United 
Btates.

NON-SECTARIAN
LABOR UNIONS

TELEGRAPHIC BRIEFS
Paris, Dec" 1 !>. -.(Canadian I’re.ss 

Cable, via Reuter’s)—It Is anticipated 
that. wRhlu five y ar* i’,.- city 9f 
Whelm* will be entirely reconstructed 
after the destruction caused by the 
Germans during the war. This year 
1.500 houses, which were wholly or 
partially destroyed, have been rebuilt 
and the construction of 60U ne* 
buildings is progressing. It Is stated 
that the future progress of Rheims 
will depend In a great way on how 
Germany fulfills her obligations to

Montreal. Dec. 19.--Addressing .the 
McGill Canadian Club here, Tom 
Moore, president of the Dominion 
Trades and J>abor Congress, put him
self on record yesterday a* opposed 
to the organisation of labor accord
ing to religious beliefs.

"Unfortunately." he said, "there Is 
an organisation of labor existing in 
the Province of Quebec called the 
Canadian Catholic Union. 1 hripe 
that before many years the error of 
attempting to segregate workers will 
•how Itself and that we shall Save a 
more unified movement built on non- 
sectarian principles."

"Industrial relations/* he affirmed, 
"should follow the "same lines as 
those which regulate the British Em
pire, confined not by language, or 
race, or credd."

Naples. Dev. 19 Vincenzo Nittl. 
•on of the former Premier, was at
tacked to-day by Fascist!, who 
charged him with assuming a provo
cative attitude while a band was 
playing the Fascist! anthem. Xittl's 
assailants were about to administer 
a dose of objectionable medicine 
when, the Fascist! counsel. Duk* 
Vara fa, intervened, saving him from

New York. Dec, 19.—The Standard 
Oil Cpmpany, of New York, to-day- 
reduced the price of petroleum for 
export half a cent a gallon, making 
refined in caaes 16 50 cents and in 
tanJks 7 venta ......■ -

San Francisco, Dec. 19.—The Board 
of Supervisors yesterday voted un
animously to appropriate $25.800 out 
of the urgent necessity fund for the 
relief ofKàstorla fire xlciims. bring
ing the total subscriptions collected 
here to $40,000.

SCHOOL DAYS - By DWIG

8t. Michael's Church. Royal Oak. 
was the scene of a quiet but pretty 
wedding on Saturday, when Mrs.
Eliza Annie Ireland, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. It. F, Butt, of Royal Oak, 
became the bride of John George 
Pest, of Cralgmyle, Alberta, second 
son of Mr. and Mrs, Geo. Peet. of 
Skegness. England. Rev. A. L. Nix
on, Vicar, officiated.* The bride was 
glyen In marriage by her father, and 
looked handsome in her gown of 
new blue trlcolette, with which she 
wore a smart eealette coat and black 
hat. She carried a shower bouquet 
of white chrysanthemum*, and wore 
a beautiful pearl and amethyst pen
dant. the gift of the . groom. Dick 
Butt, brother of the bride, supported 
the groom. F*» unattend«i^-.g#.. .<•<1. Durtne WSfaStiSny the hym-iTT * 
"I^ad Us Heavenly Father. Lead 
Uâ." and "Oh Perfect Love" were 
sung, and the bridal party left the 
church to the strains of the wedding 
march played by the organist, Mrs.
Jackson. A buffet luncheon was 
served at 'the home of the bride's 
parents, the place of honor on the 
table being occupied by a handsome 
three-tier cake. Only immediate 
relatives and friend» were present.
The bridegroom is a veteran of the 
late war. having gone over with the 
191st Battalion, and after some 15 
months In the trenches with the 68th 
Canadian Infantry was wounded in 
the drive on Vallenclennes on Oct. 18.
1918. The happy couple. left for a 
short "tfin AWT ott ttistr return wrtR 
take up their residence at RoyaUOak 
for the present, though later they 
may return to Mr. Peet'a farm on the 
pralrleu
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WALLY REID CASE 
E BRING BIG

I»»s Angeles. Cal., Dec. 19.—Will 
Hay*, screen "czar of the movie*.' 
rushed excitedly into the maze of 
revealtlons growing out of the Wal
lace Reid case to-day, shouting, "You 
h. 1 I'IT take agtlon ”

“Vnderstiind me thoroughly," he 
went.on. "My Job is to weld the mov
ing picture Industry Into a peaceful, 
prosperous unit—to make a happy 
family of Its people and its patrons. 
I am not the criterion of publie or 
private morals.

"If this evil -exists, the duty of 
stamping it out rests with the dis
trict nttefner. with the police, and 
the city administration and the busi
ness meiv of Los Angeles. They are 
called tinfe to cope with guch condi
tions. For me to attack violations of 
the law Would be butting in, in that

To Better Conditions.
"But—1 am coucvmed with the 

welfare of motion pictures. That Is 
the Job. I am filling. And I will 
bend every effort trrmake-the Indus
try as clean, wholesome and happy as 
possible.'*

Hkys attempted during the course 
of the afternoon to get into com
munication with Jesse laisky. head of 
the Famous Players-laàsky Corpor
ation. which employed Reid, laisky 
finally telephoned Hays at the Am
bassador and said he would refuse to 
issue a siatement regarding the 
stricken actor.

With an emphatic smash of hie fist 
against his open palm. Hays declared 
he was going to enquire into the 
stories of the dope ring In the motion 
picture colony.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Dr. O. M. Jenee Chapter, I. O. D. B.

regular monthly meeting Tun»day 
December 19, 8 p.m. at headquarters.* o o o

The Ladies' Aid ef Congregational
Lliurch. will hold a sale of work to
morrow afternoon In the Old Sam 
Scott Building. Douglas St. Fancy 

i'id home .eookius suitable tût 
the Uhrlstma* season will be on sale.* 

0.00
A limited number sf tickets are

still to b* obtained for the t'amosun 
Lodge A. F. it A- M. dance and “at 
home" at the Caledonia Hall on 
Tuesday. December 19, ât .8.30 p.ro . 
for Freeraaeons and thair friend* 
Tickets mavt bg' fljRatned from ihe 
following «ommUUc: Dr: C liane* 
Kelley. C. F. Dawson arid R. Jesse 
The event I» to be informal, and 
cards may be indulged lo. •

o o o
Interesting values in Men's Pure 

Wool Worsted Yarn Seeks st 50c and
76c a: The Shirt, Collar and Tie Shop 
Ltd., 716 YatW tftreet. Metropolis
Bldg. , •

O O ^ fj
Mise Griffiths. Dressmaker. !e tem

porarily conducting her business on 
top fluot Wool worth Building, Suite 
202. Phone 6659. |’ •

0 0 8
Figure Drawing and Painting Clae

ses: Saturdays. 9.38 to 11.36. Mon- 
days, 7.30 to 9.30. Will Menelaws In
structor, 202-3 Union Rank Building*o o o

Dre. H. H. Hare and R. E. McKeon
have moved to their neW OffU’Gb 1206 
Wool worth'Building. 00rr*r Douglas 
and View. Suite 106. •

TORONTO EXPENDITURE.

Toronto, Dec. 19.—'The City Treas
urer reported to-day at the final 
meeting of the 1922 City Council that 
to the end of November the current 
expenditure amounted tp $25,253.067, 
out of an appropriation 6t $29.367,676.

Why Net Better Health ie

Stop that washing at home. 
Try our 13 lbs. for 61.88 and 
17 lbs. for 11.08 services. 
Phone, write or calL Do 1$ 
now’. .

Juet Bundle 
up the 
Clathee anc1 
Phone

118 JOmgsIkBtst

uBfiiwa UiAVS it Thnsy,

Does he like a 
good old-fashioned 
shape or is he 
susceptible to the 
latest London fads 
and fancies?

“An eld friend 
from the start"

You.will fad there Is ne 
teste thet cennot be suited 
by selecting free the en
ormous rerlety ef the 
Kola range. And 
Pi»» been trusted un- 

m J1®1* Process. 
He wilt, know whet 
mesne.

At all good tobacco itérés.

Price
ONE DOLLAR
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Our Onat Anniversary Sale Brings to You for the Last Four 
Shopping Days Before Christmas

The Greatest Christmas Values 
Ever Known

This Sale started with a rush, and as the news of onr values spread enthusiasm 
grew and the volume of sales increased daily. Now we are going to finish with 
a rush that should break all records for Anniversary Sales. We are going to do 
it by offering exceptionally bold reductions. >

On Sale To-morrow at 9 a. m.

1

Huge Bargain in Georgette 
Blouses To-morrow

All $6.50, $7.50, $8.50 Blouses
The biggest Christmas inducement ever attempted. Scores of superb Georgette 

Blouses thrown In at almost half-price, regardless of the costly materials i4nd 
lavishly beautiful laces they all must go. Only •4'.98. See them above all things. 
Beet quality georgette from the pick and flower of our better blouses. All new, 
all late styles; sand, white, flesh, navy, brick dust.

OPPOSES « 
OFEini

Thornton Says Canadian Na
tional Should Bold Sec

tion in U. S.
St. John, N. B„ Dec. 1».—Sir Henry 

Thornton, newly-appointed head of 
the Canadian Rational Railway sys
tem, speaking at the luncheon here 
yesterday, stated In connection with 
fhe suggestion made by Hon. William 
Pugsley, Lieutenant-Governor of New 
Brunswick, Shat the portion of the 
C. N. R. which lies In the United 
States should be sold, that he would* 
view any such divorce with,disfavor.

He "thought the Interests of the 
Maritime Provinces would be amply 
protected without emputatlon of part 
of the railway, especially a portion 
which had produced so large a rev
enue. He thought the country would 
be better served by keeping this part 
of the system. His sentiment 1* the 
matter was "What we have well 
hold."

"Portland. Halifax and St. John," 
he said, “are Aot dependent on the 
Grand ' Trunk System," and he be
lieved Justice would be done the 
maritime ports, and that the lines In 
the United States should be claimed.

All Crepe de Chine Bloomers
Selling at $6.50, $7.50, $8.50

Reduced for- To-morrow
Tou can well afford gift» of this costly silk underwear for they are practically 

given to you. Made only in one quality crepe de chine, and that the heaviest, 
actually only R4.B8. We have never seen anything to approach this bargain. 
Materials alone In any one of these bldomers would cost you $6.60. They are extra 
roomy, lavish with fine laces and Insertions, some hand-embroidered with good 
wash ribbons, some Slit at t£e side with Inserts of lace. Colors, flesh and orchid.

707 Yttes 
Street

Store Open Every Evening This Week Until 9.

tt Blousee apd 
Lingerie

COMPANIES INCREASE
CAPITALIZATION

Alban>yN. Y.. Dec. 19.—Apparently 
as an aftermath of a recent 8pi ted 
States Supreme Court decision Ihât 
stock dividends werq^not taxable. I 
hundreds of companies axe Increas
ing their capitalization by enormous | 
amounts, tb** Secretary of State’s of
fice announced to-day. The move is | 
thought to be lp anticipation of ac
tion by Congress to tax surplus of 
its distribution. The Increases in I 
capitalization run Into the millions j 
and it is not uncommon for a com
pany originally capitalised at 1100.- 
000 to increase its capitalization to 
-$1,000,000, the statement said.

The movement is not confined tq | 
any particular line of business.

Increasing the amount of author
ized capital stock enables the cor
poration to turn over Its surplus to 
Its stockholders In the form of stock 
dividends, the move converting the 
amount Into capital Instead of sur
plus, It was explained.

IGERMANSWENTIN 
THRONGS TOSRQPS

Fall of Exchange Value of U. 
S. Dollar Had Quick Effect

Little Bought, However, Ac
cording to Dispatches

London, Dec. 19.—Berlin dispatches 
printed here to-day assert that the 
sudden fall of the dollar to approxi
mately 5,000 marks, following rumors 
of an American loan, had atrange and 
startling results In Germany last 
week-end. The writers say the whole 
country was bewildered, and that 
everybody’s calculations, long adjust
ed to holding the dollar at something 
like 8,000 marks, were completely up
set.

The people, to whom every rise fn 
prices h$d been represented as title 
to the rlsfc In the dollar, logically ex
pected that Its fall would l»e Immedi
ately followed by a drop In the ebst 
of living. On this assumption thou
sands of persons thronged Berlin’s 
shopping district on BUnday In the 
hope of indulging In purchases 
hitherto beyond their means. It was 
"•liver Sunday," when, as usual, be
fore Christmas, the shops were open, 
and the shoppers were confident that 
Ptlces would be way down. They 
discovered, however, that merchan
dise wag aa high aa ever.

The tradesmen, taking notice of the 
peculiar situation, on Monday mark
ed thelr.goods down twenty per cent., 
but tit was too late. Now they have 
visions of large Christmas stocks re
maining on their hands.

Ul others^Wii)es,
Sweethearts,

for lais Xmas

imon’s Havanas
mm

HARD TO BÈAT

C7ùr Sa/e Everywhere in Xmas packages

To Step a Celd In One Day 
Take laxative BROMO QUININE Tab
lets. The box ,bears the signature of E. 
W. Grove. CB* sure you get BROMO.) 
30c. jMade In Canada. (Advt.)

Most of us have only the courage 
of oar conventions.—Life.

THOMAS EXPLAINS 
LABOR PLANS

Director of the International 
Bureau Now Visiting 

Canada
Toronto. Dec. 19.—Albert Thomas. 

Director of the International I«abor 
Bureau of'the League of Nations and 
former French Minister of Munitions, 
nddressed the Toronto Canadian 
Club yesterday on the alms of the In
ternational Labor Bureau, estab
lished as a component part of the 
League.

The workers did not accept unre
servedly the reforms which nls de
partment offered as a result of rep- 
lesentatlve conferences, M. Thomas 
said. The workers must be con
vinced of the bona fldes of the or
ganization, he said. If success were 
to be fully realized.

Resolutions that had been Issued 
by the International Labor Bureau 
had yet to be ratified by the various 
Governments to which they were 
submitted, he said, and his visits to 
the various friendly countries con
cerned were being made fof the' pur
pose of explaining anything that was 
c-becure in the Interpretation of these 
treaties.

OPEN WEDNESDAY UNTIL 6 O’CLOCK

PLEASE
SHOP

EARLY 1006-10 Government Street
•tors. Hours 9 s.m. to • p-m.-—Wednesday • un. 

x# 1 p.m.

PLEASE
SHOP

EARLY

A Special Christmas Sale of 
Fur-Trimmed Coats

Presenting Very Unusual Values .

At $35.00
Here is a splendid opportunity to purchase a smartly styled fur- 

trimmed coat at an exceptionally low price. For the balance of 
this week we offer a very noteworthy group of new coats 
made of all wool velour, full lined and with large shawl fur 
collars of beaverine; in full hick and belted styles.' Wonderful 
value at ...........................................................................  $35.00

All Evening-Gowns Clearing at Greatly Reduced 
Prices

RISE OF STERLING
No Single Explanation of Ex

change Situation Forth
coming

Special is The Times.
London. Dec. 1#-.—Talk of an early 

rise of sterling exchange to parity Is 
freely Indulged in here. It Is mostly 
a case, however, of the wish being 
father to the thought. Bankers do 
not express sush sn expectation, even 
If they hold It.

Nevertheless, the seasonal rise of 
sterllng*has transcended In Import 

: ànce all other developments In the 
London financial market. Banker» 
are quite as unable as they were a 
week ago to agree on any one parti
cular explanation of it. Regarding 
certain theories which have got 
afloat (and which, it Is observed, 
have mostly ortginatéd in New York), 
there la more amusement than curi
osity. Financial Imagination has evi
dently been allowed to run rather 
wild.

For Instance, the repeated sugges
tion that the British Government haw 
itself been buying sterling Is wholly 
without foundation. The idea that a 

[ huge fund has been created to manl 
pulate exchange is equally scoffed at. 
As regards the opinion that "special 
transactions’* originating In London 
have been the main cause of the 
strength in sterling, careful Inquiry 
ha* failed to confirm even that re
port. Well Informed people in the 
cXty are ready enough to believe that 
such transactions may have been or 
may still be In progress; but .their 
character. If they exist, has been 
very successfully concealed, and so 
has the Identity of those responsible 
for them.

Speculation.
Of one thing there seems to * lit

tle doubt, and that Is that a large 
amount of speculation In dollars and 
sterling has been initiated. "Bears 
on dollars" and "bulls on sterling’ 
have apparently taken the bit be
tween their teeth and have made a 
run for payments and quick profit. 
In particular, the violence of the new 
movement and the sensational nature 
of some of the lately current reports 
are believed to have disclosed un 
mlstakably the presence of spéculât 
ors. But. as a matter of fact, the 
upward movement In sterling during 
several mas**/ pfcst had evident!!» 
been preparing the ground for some 
such outburst as occurred In the first 
half of last week.

A Special $1>00 Dent’s Mocha Suede Gauntlet 

Table of Christmas Gloves, Very Special Value

I ALBERTA LIST OF
UNEMPLOYED FALLS

Calgary, Dec. 19.-—A decrease 
240 In the number of unemployed 

I "registered with thg Labor Bureau 
throughout Alberta compared with 
last week Is shown in the weekly 

I provincial report of the Bureau. Un 
I employed up until last (Saturday 

totalled 1,208, compared with 1,477 
j the previous' week.

Calgary again assumed the position 
I of the unemployment centre of tty 
I province when the total number o1 
I unemployed remained at 630. At Ed 
I monton. 408 unemployed were regia - 
I tered, a decrease ot nearly 160 men.

Novelties

For the convenience of 
Christmas shoppers wc 
have arranged a special 
table of Christmas Gift 
Novelties and" specially 
priced them to sell at 
$1.00. On display in 
the Art Needlework Sec
tion.

at $2.50 Per Pair •

With Wide Cuff and Strap Wrist

Christmas shoppers in the glove section should not 
overlook this splendid ottering of Dent’s Mocha 
Suede Gauntlet Gloves/ Procurable in shades of 
brown, beaver and grey. Made with strap wrist 
and wide cuff with gusset ; all sizes. Exceptional 
value at, per pair........ ................... ,..,..$2.50

A Great Christmas Sale of 450 Fancy Bead" Necklaces

Commences To-morrow

At 35c, 50c, 75c, 90c, $1.25, $1.50, $1.95 a»d $2.25
These Necklaces Will Make Acceptable Christmas Gifts.

500 Pair of “Radium” Pure Silk Hose On Sale 

This Week at $1.75 Per Pair

A special Christmas sale of 500 paird of Pure Silk "Radi
um’’ Hose, in shades of black, white, brown, navy and 
silver; all sizes in each shade. Specially priced for this 
week at, per pair .......................................................$1.75

Very Special Value at $1.75

DROVE CAR INTO 
CROWD IN STREET

Man in Toronto Arrested;
Five Persons Hurt

Toronto, Dec. 1$.—Panic reigned 
for e few minutes at the corner of 
Bloor and Yonge Streets last night 
when John Hamilton drove a motor
car Into a crowd *of watting street 
car passengers, Injuring five of 
them. Police arrested Hamilton on 
a charge of criminal negligence and 
having Illegal possession of liquor

TRAPPERS FACE
MURDER CHARGE

8atilt 8te. Marie, Ont., Dec. 19.— 
Two Finnish trappers, Kalll Makiand 
Urepo OJetan, of MUe 88, on the 
Algoma Central Railway, have been 
arrested, charged with murdering two 
of their countrymen, Victor Jokl and 
Hanes Nlemi. whose bodies were 
found last August In a lake thirty* 
five miles back from, the railroad, 
near the Montreal River* weighed 
dawn with boulders.

ESTATE OF £105,Mt

Tribesmen Are Engaging 
Spanish Troops There

I^ondon. Dec. 19.—The Moroccan 
tribesmen throughout Sunday kept 
u.*r a constat rifle and cannon fire 
against the Spaniards and Improved, 
their position .it Tlszl-Asa. west
ward of Darquebdaner, near Annual, 
according to a dispatch to The Times 
from Madrid. Three Spaniards were 
killed and fourteen wounded.

05 ANGELES TffttëÉ '
ROBBED A BANK

Los Angeles, Dec. ll.—The Walnut 
State Bank at Walnut Park, a sub
urb. was held up late yesterday by 
three masked men who escaped with 
between 82.000 and $3.000 In cur
rency.

BRITISH METHODISTS
VOTE FOR UNION

Special to The Times
London. Dec. 19. — Wesleys ns hr 

Leeds, Liverpool, Newcastle, Birming
ham and Halltyf voted unanimously 
to complete Methodist unies. A 
sweeping vote for union was shown 
In hffaC districts with some opposi
tion In mission areas

Gte Cation The Care 
Of Yew Hair

toy tooctoee ad Cuticm 
epme of dandruff end taking. In 
Stay tta ecnlp nnd to.ii fcanlitoy. 
Ttay ate Ideal 1er en «allai eeae, aa 
Is erne OH «as, Talcum far par-

London, Dec. 19.—Surgeon-General 
William Garden Roe, who served la 
the Crimea and the Indian Mutiny, 
left an Atate of £106.188. He willed 
£6,000 to a nurse.

Mother Will Have 
a Host of Other 
Things to Do 
Christmas Week

—80 why not entrust the 
family washing to us this 
week? We are thorough in 
our methods and our price 
is low. *

25 Lbs. for $1.00

Leurdry el

2612 BRIDGE ST.
Victoria West

3830
We'll
Call

HEAD-FIX

On.

-S'

tXa
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••tell the folk ill shout it"'they could perform
_ valuable work for the Department of Immigra-

4«*b. -D is new fitting to add that those three ^ 
agitators—presumably upon their own ija 
missions—whq suffer from day dreams would 
jump at the chance of a cheap pasvgc to Russia 
without asking for a return tieke1..
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THE SYSTEM IS WBOHO

BRITAIN'S TASK AMD PROSPECTS.

International finance and national aspiration 
have become about as involved as they well could 
be without causing another gigantic explosion. 
The organization known as the Allied and Asso
ciated Powers and the individual governments of 
each coifhtry which may still lay claim to mem
bership in the controlling body which fought the 
European quartette have spent a little more than 
four years in an effort to settle a peace that re
tailed from an almost similar period of slaughter.

Ever since the Treaty of Versailles was nego
tiated the chief offender has been working over
time to escape the levy which that pact and sub
sequent agreements prescribed. So far she has 
succeeded fairly well; but her success constitutes 
the greatest immediate danger to the peace of 
Europe and until she shall know exactly what is 
now expected of her—not what » contract shall 
specify and then suggest a way out—and when it 
shall be paid, that danger cannot be declared 
past. -

Meanwhile there are signs abroad that really 
influential agencies intend to let the various gov
ernment! involved know just what is essential to 
the settlement of the question. This is what Mr. 
Edgar Crammond. a well-known English financial 
writer, told the London Chamber of Commerce 
the other day—and he has hit the nail on the 
head : f

Our two great duties must be—and he was putting 
Britain’s task and duty up to his audience—first, to 
secure the disarmament of Europe, and secondly, to 
solve the problem of reparations and Inter-Allied 
debts. Now that we have - practically arranged for 
the payment of our sdebt to the United States. It 
might be possible to. invite American co-operation 
with us In a policy of help aeid forbearance. To 
carry out these great tasks. It Is essential that we 
have freedom from governmental control of the finan
cial machinery of the country. The great joint stock 
banks, the Anglo-foreign banks, and the great Brit
ish mercantile houses should now be allowed to 
exercise a greater influence in the shaping of our 
financial policy than they bave enjoyed since 
August, 1114. •

If we can arrive at a friendly ui^eAtandlng with 
France, re-unite the world -Into a single economic 
unit, and establish once again the international 
financial system, I for one, look hopefully and with 
great confidence to the future. There is no finality 
to economic expansion, and viewed historically the 
great war is a part of the process of the economic 
evolution of the trorld. We have effected in four 
and a half years of war and four years of peace, 
progressive changes which would have taken per
haps two generations of peace to accomplish.

It goes without saying that until the peoples 
of the world will agree to put away their im 
plements of warfare and devote themselves ex
clusively to the putting of their houses in order 
a good deal of the spade work which economic 
experts and moral remembrancers are so nobly 
performing will be futile. The world wants 
more men like Justice Clarke of the United 
States who are ready to devote years, in which 
they might have been drawing large salaries in 
their own callings, to the cause of peace. But if 
every town and village were to organize their 
own League of Nations association, peace could 
soon be made as popular as politics. Then, and 
only then, will it be safe to laugh at the profes
sional sword rattler.

As long>is the youthful drug addict must lace 
a prison term instead of the prospect of a cure in 
an institution which will hut leave its mark the 
state must accept the responsibility for its serious 
shortcomings. Twice within g week the lota! 
police magistrate has been compelled to Observe 
the law and send two young women to jail. _ 

It is elementary to remark that when a youth
ful individual realizes that he or she has a prison 
record the process of reclamation is about three 
times as difficult as it would be if the period of 
incarcérât inn could have been avoided. The. sys
tem is fundamentally wrong and constitutes a 
melancholy commentary upon human progress. 
The difference between the mentally deranged ami 
the narcotic weakling is merely relative. But in 
the one ease the state cares for its patient along 
humane lines and in the other case the prisoner 
gets a number. ^

0UB EXPANDING TRADE.

Ljll.r. add,.M#d t. IS, Edit., »nd In- 
A fer PUWtvetlen milM be short • *>'* leflbly written. The longer an article the 

shorter the chance of Insertion. All com
munications must beer the name pnd ad
dress of the writer, hut net tor publication 
unless the owner wishes. The publication 
or rejection of artUlee Is a matter entirely 
IA th* discrétionif the Mtor. T» fWgW* 
■Utility I* easumld by the paper for MM. 
submitted to the editor.

NOT DEFEATED.

To the Editor:—My attention hen been 
c?:. to,a.h art lei* In your paper of the loth entitled "Women Without Repre
sentation in Civic Affair*," in which It 

m stated "Mr*. Wm. Grant wee defeated 
>y 34 votes in 1*01 after being elected 
h?. ,Prev,ou* ye»i at the head of the 

poll, which statement 1 bèg leave to 
correct, as 1 was dot a candidate In 
1M1 and therèfor cdutd not have been 
defeated.

I was first elected in 11##. and again In 
Hit, and in 1900 1 headed the noil, and 
retired in 1902. after serving six years 
on the Hr him] Hoard, arid have not alnce 
boon a candidat* fer an) civic office.

*»< ley wr.'. eoiltSkïl»e,wlè(m1aN r •

Canada's exports during the month of Novem 
her are valued at $131,8*25,825 as compared with 
a selling business in the corresponding month of
1921 amounting to $87,640,017. By reason of this 
higjilv encouraging increase on the credit side'oil 
the ledger there is a natural advance"») the value 
Of imports during the corresponding months of
1922 and 1921. Last year the total reached 
$64,271,434 and in the thirty days of last month 
the figure* reached $76,194,250. From the com
parisons given it will be observed with consider
able satisfaction that the relative increase in the 
value of exports is considerably in excese of that 
in respect of imports. This is the more note
worthy when it is considered that the American 
tariff must operate against this country’s export 
trade. The figures show by the same token that 
new markets are being found with remarkable 
rapidity—a factor which should be reflected 
from month to month- Meanwhile the fact th|t 
the pound sterling is rapidly approaching par 
should give industrial and agricultural Canada 
reason to hope for a new flow of «Old Country 
capital and intensive expansion in consequence.

NATURE AND THE CIJY HALL.

Victoria putxjt up to Nature to dean the 
streets and Nature did the best part of the job 
yesterday. S(ie may be pardoned for not re 
moving the overflow of her seasonal emotions 
earlier if only for the reason that she would nat
urally expect the proper Department at the City 
Hall to undertake the task. She could not be ex
pected to run the mercury down for a couple of 
days and run it up again and get all the mess 
about to save the aldermanic custodians of our 
sanitary condition the trouble in the interim 
Certainly not; she had a little more than an aver 
age consignment of “the beautiful” to deliver "to 
Victoria and used the prerogative prescribed by 
the calendar to spread the unloading over several 
days. She rightly argues that the City should 
have been on the job last week ; but in view of 
the fact that she rarely visits here in her ermine 
raiment, and particularly because of her rather 
more lengthy stay than usual, she did not object 
to the doing of a little street cleaning yesterday, 
Desiring to show her mantle elsewhere, however, 
she notes with satisfaction that her hint to the 
City Hall has at last been taken.

DOWN NOVA SCOTIA WAY.

AN EXCELLENT PUBLICATION.

mmm

Other People* Views
heel# In debt, wa* not at Its wits’ 
end to make the revenue balance the 
"expenditure—any increase of taxa
tion being out of the qion—thear

W# have T„—..—r----- --- .
ue chuck in another—-nut 11,000*4104 
or lé.OOO.Ouè as he think»—nut, vtde 
Mr. Sullivàn'e report, another 15,- 
000.006 or 1.600,000 p«*r annum, 
which 1» equivalent on » 
bails to ||«,000,000 or l2l.8H.M0 
and give posterity a Ohànée to reap 
the iio*»lhie benefit of ftmt folly.

F. 8. BARNARD. 
Hotel Del Monte, Chi.. De*. 6, 1#22

mum. 24; wind, «aim; enow, M In.; 
weather, snowing.

Prince Rupert—Barometer, 2S.I0; tem
perature, maximum yesterday, 42; mini
mum, IS; wind, 12 mites 8. B.;, rain.

MR, GUTHRIE WAS RIGHT.

To the Edltof:— I have Just had 
brought tq my noth# an article In your 
.Mue of I)#o 5, written by a correspond- 
ent who signe herself or himself •‘Inter- 
••ted. ' and who remark* on Mr. 8. 
(•uthrle’s “laednceivakle Ignorance" re

lia* a eftodol at Granby. 
i Justice to Mr. fi. Guthrie. 1 muet 

eay our member stated his facts cor- 
r#ctly In the Houae and te fully con 
vereant with all our school affairs, hay 
Lrît.talîen a very »ctlve part In our "Ehi with the Granby Company.

The residents decided by secret ballot 
they did not wish a school on the 
Dranhy vompany’* property, but not
withstanding this fact and also that the 
present new school te only one mile Ele- 
**nt, the Granby Çb, are b*lng every 
available mean» to obtain their deeiree, 
and the Department of Education are 
only too wflllng to acquiesce In their 

lands—of which we have ample proofrI—:—_—   • y wg ____
Secretary. Cassidy District School.

HELP NEEDED.
To the Editor,—The Christmas 

Is with ue and once again 
the Poet Office employees will be 
deluged with mbit In the past the 
parcel poet has been allowed to ac
cumulate in the poet office and has 
not been >dlstrlbfitêd In many cases 
until after Christmas. Would It not 
be possible for the postmaster to 
engage sufficient men to deliver the 
Incoming parcel mail Immediately 
after it arrives. People want their 
parcels before Christmas, provided 
they arrive In the city. There la 
little significant*. attached to a par
se! dellvsned after Christinas. Please. 
Mr. Postmaster, be a real Santa 
Claus snd see that the parcels are’ 
delivered and not allowed to ac
cumulate and all those folks who are 
receiving parcels from the East will 
be gratified.

DISAPPOINTED LAST TEAR.

A CANDIDATE.
----- :—v

To the Editor:—I wish to announce 
through your’■columns' that at the re-' 
quest of a number of residents I have 
consented wventer the field as a can
didate for alderma’nlc honors at the 
fortruoin'iig chilien. •
. I have been a resident of Esqui
mau for the past twelve yean, and 
am familier with the problems that 
confront the Council and the tax 
payers. . ‘

I Sni more thab witting to enter tip* 
field, a* it Is evident to any thinking 
person that what i* wanted on tne 
Ksqutm tit Council. Is new blood, to 
eliminate thj; friction that has bo**n 
so apparent during the past year, 
frleUo.i that ha* cost the ratepayers 
hundreds of dollars, and will prob
ably co*t considerable more before 
it I» ended. ** ■<" *

I take a considerable Interest in 
and vlll «o all I can to encourage 
industrial development." but only on 
a proper business baste, us it has 
been prqved that any community that 
goes after new Industries on any
thing but a plain business basis, 
eventually the taxpayers of that 
community are left tb pay the bill. 
At the same ttige I think It Is just 
as Important to develop and encour
age Industries already established, as 
prosperous industries ere more 
atwactlde to huelncse men than all 
the boosting 4Wid publicity paid for 
by the taxpayers.

ROBERT W DENT.
142* Craddock Street. Esquimau, 

B. C.. Dec. II. im.

lure, maximum yesterday. 60. minimum, 
44; wind. 16 miles 8. tv.; rain, 118; 
wtather, cloudy.

Edmonton—Temperature. maximum
yesterday, 8; minimum, 4; snow. 1.1.

Regina- Temperature, maximum yes
terday, ?; minimum. 16 below ; enow. .5.

W Appelle—Tern |>«ru tu/e. maximum 
yesterday. 4 below; minimum. 14 be
low; snow, 8.6.

NEARING CLOSE OF
BiCKERSTETH MISSION

WILL REMOVE CAUSE fertiliser snd eruehed grit for chick-
ene, promise» the defendant com
pany, It n slated that the pMni
of

Rev. Cyril Blckereteth, who Is con
ducting a mission at Christ Church 
Cethedral, last*' evening declared:

“Religious unity should cover the 
whole social life. Co-operation and 
mutual service muet replace compe
tition.”

The mieeloner appealed to young 
people to ask themselves the -ques- 
tfckdi», “How can I melts my Iffe more 
useful?. How can I turn my life to 
the best account for the common 
good of all?’*' “If you were really In 
earnest in your religion, how could 
you acquiesce in the divorce that 
exists to-day between education and 
religion*” he a*ked.

He urged that more emphasis was 
needed on the spiritual contributions 
of the teaching a/td medical profes
sion». "it is the character of ithe 
men *>antl women engaged In these 
profession* that Is the mo*t vital 
thing." he asserted, "and there 
something wrong in the church when 
church people do 'not realize their 
responsibilities In these matters.

At this evening’s mission service, 
at 8 o'clock, the mlestoner will toll 
the work of the Community of tjv 
Resurrection, of which he le a mem 
her. To-morrow the services will in 
elude holy communion at 7.W a. m 
|thc concluding service for women a 
* p. m.. and choral evensong and 
thanksgiving at * p. m.

•erday before His Honor Judge 
Umpman was settled out of court 
between 8tusrt Henderson and A. J. 
Patton for the plaintiff, end M. B. 
Jackson, K.C., for the. defendant. 
PITs tons of clam shells piled to the 
height of a good sited railway car 
were the ba*lc substance of the com
plaint, the presence of the claim 
shells In the sun and win was not 
good for business, held the plaintiff. 
John Greenwood, proprietor of the 
Sidney Hotel. The clam shells would 
be removed and would soon be used as

Victoria welcomes The Argus of Seattle 
among the Christmas literature which more or 
less confines itself to the Pacific Northwest. The 
Yuletide number of this excellent journal is 
combination of the printer’s art and a judgment 
in generous selection of illustrated material that 
would be difficult to surpass. Its eighty pages 
are emblazoned with views of the Northwest and 
the producers have included many beauty spots 
on Vanewmr Island—not forgetting an excel
lent landscape and seascape with the first and 
eighteenth fairways of the Oak Bay golf links in 
the foreground. The reading matter reflects a 
just pride in the naturalpowewtions of the dis
tricts pictorially treated and both half-tone and 
letterpress comprise an unique publication. We 
heartily congratulate our friends across the way 
upon The Argus Christmas Number.-

w G. W. V. A. THANKS.

NOTE AND COMMENT

To the Kdltor: —The Great War 
Veteran*' Aeeoclatlon. Victoria local, 
attain ileelre to publicly thank one 
and all that participated or otherwise 
aeeleted In the recent I-’all Carnival 
which waa successfully s taxed at the 
Royal Victoria Theatre. November V 
to It Inclusive, and which very satis
factorily augmented the Benevolent 
Fund of the above Association which 

being called upon daily and ad
ministered to worthy applicants. We 
may state that out of th* numerous 
cases that have received assistance, 
none were members of the Great War 
Veterans' Association. The follow
ing are the trustees for this fund:

• intrude* A. H. C. Jones, W. (3. 
Htons, J. Food and J. P. Brown.

Thanking you for allowing us this 
aluable space.

JAMES P. BROWN.
Secretary.

Great War Veterans' Association, 
Bastion Street. Victoria, B. C.. Bee. 
16, 1922.

THE P. 0. E.

There is joy among the golfers of Victoria over 
one short snowfall that departeth.

Germany had better not spend that American 
loan until she gets it. There’s many a slip be
tween bullion and Berlin.

Dr. King is on his way to Vancouver and we 
presume that he will call at the office of The Van
couver Sun and pay his advertising bill. To so 
many insertions of photograph on front page and 
one of same upside dowp, it would run.

The President of the Board of Trade says 
there are “masses of evidence” whiek point to 
the revival of British Trade. Well, the pound 
sterling is doing its best to show the world that 
John Bull and Company—like another familiar 
institution—is still going strong.

According to Mr. J. C. McLaehlan, whose of
ficial position is Secretary-Treasurer of Distriet 
26 of the United Mine Workers of America, the 
Trades Unionists of Nova Scotia may require an 
other year to decide about joining the Red Inter

Twenty millions of dollars is still the amount 
which Greece owes to Canada. The Government 
of this country has received neither answers to 
its communications nor anything in the nature of 
a practical recognition of the obligation. But 
the ex-Prime Minister would have fallen over his 
feet in a hurry to spend money on a military ex 
periition to the Near East if hr had been in the 
position now occupied by Mr. King.

OUR CONTEMPORARIES

THE OTHER EXTREME
Calgary Albertan—The Italian parliament has voted 

Jfull power* to th* Mussolini government, which means 
the establishment of something In the nature of

he dadared io-KU adyta*
"ma*“meeting at ffiaee Bay that ¥is " audience 
^and its colleagues not present would be certainly 
ready by that time.

But this is not all that happened at Glace Bay 
yesterday. A certain Mr. Trevor McGuire advo
cated the setting up of a Canadian Soviet as the 
only permanent remedy for the political and eco
nomic ilia of the country and predicted the break
up of the British Empire—which he referred to 
as the "British Vampire." And then Mr. Daniel 
Livingstone got up and eased hie conscience with 
the suggestion that the only salvation for the 
workers was in a revolution similar to that which 
liberated the industrial classes in Bnssla,

We suegeeted yesterday that if more people 
who have made a success in this country could 
get over to the Old Country for » holiday and

The WEATHER

If th« TWterM Wot—t-

<ft

^AYBLOO^I

the clams adjacent to the hotel
Uamuorary arrani^nwni

xvmkr w ipw ,J
machinery for tbe further treatment 
of thlé by-product.

This arrangement waa declared sat
isfactory to each, the coats being nut 
by defendant.

GRANDSON NAMED
AFTER LLOYD GEORGE

London. Dec. It—Mr. Lloyd Georgia 
grandson has been christened David 
Lloyd George.

A New Edison at $135
Never before have you been able to purchase a cabinet 
model of the new Edison Diamond Disc Phonograph for 
less than $200.00. Come in and see these new models, 
priced at $135.00 and $195.0ff, anil ' two new Console 
models at $185.00 and $335.00. We have only received a

sample shipment, and 
there are only a very 
few left. Sold on 
terms.

Kent’s
Phonograph Store 

1004 Government St. 
Phone 3449

m
r

l’riec
$185 on terms.

STORE OPEN
Wednesday till . . « p m. 
Thure., Frl. and Sat. 

till........................ • p.m.

Victoria. Dec. 19.—5 a. m —The baro
meter is rising over Oregon and Cali
fornia and mild weather 1* becoming 
general on the Pacific Hlope. Heavy 
rains have occurred on this Coa«t, and 
snow ta reported In Cariboo and parte of 
ISé prairies.

Temperature.
Max. Min.

Penticton ....................................  21
Grand Forks ............................. 11
Nelson ............. 15 ..
Ka*lo .......................................... 16
C-aigory .................................... *• l*
Winnipeg ................................ —1- —22
Toronto ................. ....................  18 • •
Ottawa ........................................ 16
Montreal .............   22
St John ...................................... 80
Halifax .................................... v. 34

Reporta. ■
Victoria—Barometer. 80 25; tempera

ture, maximum yesterday, 46; minimum. 
43; wind, 28 miles ». W ; rain, .88; 
weather, cloudy.

Vancouver— Barometer. 30.11; temper
ature, maximum yesterday. 46: mini
mum. 38; wind, 4 miles K. ; rain. 1.21; 
weather, fair

Kamlooya—Barometer, 30 10; tempera
ture. maximum yesterday, 22; minimum. 
If. wind. 4 miles E ; «now, .02; weather, 
cloudy.'

Barkervills— Barometer. 29 84; temper
ature. maximum yesterday, 30. mini-

Is the Beet and Moot Economical. 
Bald by Grocers Throughout Canada

Leaky Roofs Made Tight
WILLIAMS & HASTE, LTD.

1302 Wharf St. (NAG FAINT CO.) Fhene 887

DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED
Store Hours: • ».m. «• • ».m. W*dn**d*y. 1 *.m. Saturday; » ».m.

Tcl the Editor:—With reference to 
Mr. Bohwenger’s reply to my letter 
relating to the P. O. E I wrote that 
he again very carefully avoids any 
aliuelon to the fact that three inde
pendent and experienced experts had. 
at the request of the Government, 
after an exhaustive investigation, 
made a full report upon all of the 
questions which he has raised. 1 
merely stated that Mr. SchWengers 
apparently takes a different view, 
disagrees with the experts, and sup
ports a policy of further delay rather 
than of “cutting tha loss" by sus
pending work. U 1» fdr the public 
to judge as to which Is likely to be 
right—Mr. Schwenger* or Messrs. 
Bulltvan. Hinton and Dennis.

What had the Premier In view 
when he decided, supported by the 
Leader of the Opposition, to appoint 
and pay three gentlemen, each one 
capable and experienced In hi* par
ticular line, for an examination and 
report containing their advice, if it 
la now Intended to ignore this advice 
And follow t*-»t of Mr. Bchwengere?

I only differ from Hchwengers 
in that I prefer to accept, the opin
ion of Mr. Sullivan, a railway en
gineer. as to cost of further con
struction of maintenance and re
newals; of Mr. Hinton, a railway op
erator. as to cost of operating, and 
of Colonel Dennis. colonisation 
agent, as to possibilités for settle
ment and development of resources, 
all unbiased, disinterested and un
prejudiced. to that of qny others.

If this Province was not head over

Italy will pay deafly fpr'present mistakes.

THE HANSARD
Brand#» lu»*:—It Is s most wasteful way of keeping 

recards an# the cauee of considerable very expensive, 
talk In what should be g workshop. A very Intelligent 
Intereet In government can easily be eneouragfd at 
many, many theuaands of dollars lees expense. Pro
vincial legislature* are also just as useful to the people 
without printing the reporta of the members’ speeches.

YOUTHFUL HEROES
Pert Arthur Newa-Chronicle:—One of the outstanding 

features of the disastrous and fatal Are that destroyed 
the eld seat of learning at »t. Boniface was the jherolem 
displayed by mere baye 1* An effort to eava the lives 
of that* friends and companions. **» long as Canadians 
are made of the kind of stuff af which so many of 
these y«M| lade are made there is no cauee fer worry 
over theJPure of this countrk or tha moral fibre.

FLOOR
WAX

Floor Wax
■» mtxi iV

•da of a combination of th* beet 
end ha rdoit polishing waxes 
known to chemists, ' It drlss 
quickly snd glrsa a hard dur
able polish that doss not easily 
mark. It requires less effort la 
polishing than any other wax on 
the market It has no disagree
able odor end Its sanitary, anti
septie and purifying quaUtles 
cannot be excelled fer floors, |n. 
lerlor woodwork, furniture ea4 
Unoleum.

DISTRIBUTORS

The Staneland Co., Ltd.
MO Fart St. Phone 37

KIRKS
WELLINGTON

COAL
—the fuel whiclris posi
tively guaranteed to be 
free from all Coal im
purities. V

It is Barked and de
livered by WHITE 
LABOR only.

Let your next order 
be for this popular Coal.

Kirk Coal
Co., Ltd.

1313 Broad St. Phone 139

A Great Choice of Practical and Useful 
------ Gifts in the ------

FURNITURE DEPARTMENT
Breakfast Seta of solid oak, in Windsor de

sign and oltl English finish ; buffet, drop 
leaf table and four handsome Windsor
chairs. Thé suite ................. #145.00

A Three-Piece Cane Chesterfield Suite, 
Chesterfield, chair and rocker. The 
frames are of walnut in dull finish; up
holstered in two tone velour with cush
ions of plain blue velour .. .#150.00 

A Handsome Upholstered Chesterfield 
Suite, a Chesterfield and two arm chairs. 
All have Marshal! spring cushions and 
covered with English tapestry in blue
ground . .......................... ••• #285.00

Foot Stools with oak frames and covered 
\with leather or tapestry. #5.50
,0     #14.00

Tea Trays, of mahogany, walnut or oak ; 
several sizes, priced from #4,00 
to .......................................  18.50

Lamp Standards, of mahogany or Jacobean
oak. #13.00 to .........  #50.00

Lamp Shades, in assorted colors; in a vari
ety of designs, the prices ranging from
#6.75 to ................................. #60.00

Tea Wagons, of mahogany, walnut and old 
English oak; some with drop leaves.
Priced at #27.50 to................#55.00

Ladies’ Sewing Cabinets, of walnut, ma
hogany or oak : several styles te select 
from, #12.00 to ........... #40.00

Parlor Tables, in walnut and mahogany; 
round, oval or oblong. At #12.50
to ........    #55.00

Smokers’ Sets and Cabinets, oak walnut or 
mahogany ; neat sets at from #4.50
to ...............................................  #20.00

Sectional Book Cases, of solid oak, in 
fumed finish ; three sections, base and
top. #20.50 to ......................... #60.00

SLIPPERY
Just the time to secure an Accident 
end Health Policy Pay* for every
thing that disabled. $1.00 month.

Continental Casualty Co.
610-11 Seywsrd Bldg. Phone 2777

Sec these desirable gift goods on the second floor

Dainty Madeira Linens—Ideal Christmas 
Gifts—Hand-Made From Finest 

Grade Pure Linens

Best Wellington

Victoria Fuel Co., Ltd.
Phene 1*77 1203 Breed at.
A. R. Graham K. M. Brown 

' 'I"

Many Beautiful Designs In Every Sise and Shape
all sizes, large selection,Doilies, all size*, round, large selection

from ....... ....................................... 35^
Doilies, all size*, oval, large selection

from .............................. ...............
'’Centres,': btt"isz«Sr » -Im^ez^ctoni^riced'

Tray Cloths, all sizes, large petition, priced
from ........................................ #2.75

Baby Pillow Oases, in full assortment, from...........

Runners, all sizes, large selection, priced
from ............................................ #6.50

Tea Cloths, all sizes, large selection, priced 
from ..................  #6.75

Ksptta*. ati L ase»rt*»#t*i4-<toB.
from ...........................................   fi.nO

Handkerchiefs, BatcheU, large assortment,
from ..............      #1.00

#4.75

CHRISTMAS CARDS
Printed and dsllvsred ths seme 

day order la received. 
Lett’* Otarie, fer 1MS

Sweeney A McConnell, Ltd.

Real French Hand-Made Cluny Linen and Lace
In this Handsome Linen we have a selection that will please you—Doilies, Centres, Run

ners, Tea Cloths, in,all sizes and various styles. Prices range from..................00^
—Staple*. Main Floor

DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED [■----- -
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Console Victrola 
No. 280 $225.

C' IVE your family a Victrola this Christmas,-its cheery 
^ presence will not only add to the gaiety of Christmas 
time, but will brighten many a future hour with its versatile 
entertainment and companionship.

The Victrola is the one instrument specially made to give you truly great 
music exactly as recorded by the world’s most famous artists.

Any “His Master’s Voice” dealer will show you Victrolas in a great variety 
of styles, sizes and finishes, to suit every taste and circumstance. 
Convenient terms caa be arranged if desired.

No gift could please the owner 
of a Victrola more than a gift 
of “His Master’s Voice”— 
Victor Records.
75c, 1.50,1.65, 2.25 and more. BERLINER GRAM-O-PHONE CO. LIMITED. MONTREAL

Master's Voice

HIS MASTER S VOICE
. COPYRIGHTED.CANADA 1900 BY EMILE RE PI INE S

y/S - - y

r*
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LOCAL TURKEYS and GEESE
AT THE KIRKHAM STORES

Never have we had a finer selection of Xmas Poultry, fine 
' sell fattened birds from Metehosin, Cobble Hilt, Saanich, and 
the Islands.

Re anre and visit our stores and select your Xmas dinner. 
Price» are somewhat lower this season.

H. O. KIRKHAM & CO., LTD.
Fort treat 749 Yates Street

* Gift Slippers for 
Everybody
Never have we displayed a 

MDt of gift foot
wear, mar is the past half 
dosas years have we pro
vided finer values.

LADIES!
A new White Satin Slipper 
with Louis heel» is specially 
priced to-day at.........$6.80

•t. and 1621 Douglas St.

GIVE
to the boys. Come In and 
pick out a few for this 
Christmas, and add a few 
each year, then he will 
have some real good work
ing tod»—not toy». A few 
suggestions: Saws, Ham
mers, Chisels. Rules, Small 
Planes, Gimlets, Marking 
Tools, Try Squares, Bits, 

Braces and hundreds of 
others to ehooee from.

B.C. HARDWARE & PAINT CO., Ltd.
717 Fort SL Phone 82

NOW 
DOING 

BUSINESS | 
AT OUR 1 

NEW STORE |
1113 Government St., New 8 

Arcade Building $
We are showing a

CARLOAD OF PIANOS AND 
PHONOGRAPHS

especially ordered for our new store, and 
include some of the finest instruments we 
have ever placed in stock.

Special easy terms being given for 
Xmaa trade.

Have music in your home this Xmas.

HEINTZMAN.
A Co., LHL 1113 Government Street. New Arcade Bldg. £
iwviwwwsiwewwwiiwwwwwwwwwsw

SPECIAL SALE OF 
TOYS AND GAMES

WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY
In clearing the balance of this line we offer exceptional values,

FANCY CALENDARS
A large stock of Tuck's, Gibson's and local makers, priced from 
6c to 11.50 each. Ask to see the new novelty In Calendars and 
Combination Snap Shot. Weather Guide and Calendar The 
Thermo-Snap Shot Calendars are securely wrapped for mailing,
at SOt and 60< each.

; v ...SANTA CLAVE ASA$# S AND HOODS .
For Christmas parties and entertainments. 90* each.

Every requisite for the festive table from Bon-Bons, Nut Favors, l 
place Cards, to Table Spreads.

We carry one of. the largest stocks In Christmas and New 
Tear Cards In Western Canada.

Private Greeting Cards printed up to 12 a. m Saturday. 
Dec. 33rd. Quick service guaranteed.

Victoria Printing and Publishing Co.
Art end Stationery Room 1412 Douglas Street

In Woman's Domain
CHRISTMAS SHOPPING

Given by Merchants
No»f that the disappearance of the 

snow is making progress, especially 
for pedestrians, an easier matter 
there is a decided increase in the ac
tivity of shoppers, and merchants 
around town are feeling encouraged 

! in consequence. While the presence 
of the snow gave a real feeling of 
Christmas to the air, it had the effect 
of keeping many would-be shoppers 
at home, with the result that stores 
are more crowded than usual this 
week.

Ones again the annual plea is made 
to women to do their shoppWg. as far 
as possible in the morning for the 
sake of the hamassed assistants ana 
for their own astiefaction, t<tr the 
wearisome task of choosing a gift is 
made far easier if one is not hustled 
by a crowd of impatient fellow-shop
pers or waited upon by an assistant 
tired by a long and strenuous day.

Why in It that every year sees the 
same last mad rush when ten min
utes before closing time on Christmas 
Eve a -flurried woman or harassed 
man will enter a store and expect a 
,arse assortment of wares to choose 
from and the acme of courtesy from 
the assistant, when the early shop
per has taken the "cream" of the 
wafes *nd of the assistant’s patience 
and consideration?

The morning is the best time for 
shopping, but where it is impossible 
for the- busy housewife to' come to 
town in the morning, the early after
noon early In the week will bring the 
same satisfaction that comes towthe 
* early bird who catches thf worm."

flRSTWOMAN R.A 
IS NEARLY EIGHTY

Lomlon, Dec. If.—At a meeting of 
the Royal Academy recently Mr». 
Anne Swynnerton was elected an as
sociate of the Academy. She is 77. 
The election of Mrs. Swynnerton sets 
a precedent, because no woman artist 
has up to now ever been elected, al
though two women were among the 
foundation members of the Royal 
Academy. For years Mrs. Swynner
ton has held the leading poaltkm 
among women artists. although 
others, especially Mrs. Laura Knight, 
have been more prominently before 
the public eye.

At the same meeting Sir Bertram 
Mackennal. A. R. A., was elected a 
Royal Academician and Mr. George 
W. Lambert, painter, an A. R. A.

Mrs. Annie Swynnerton, in an in
terview, said: "Professionally this 
recognition of women artists should 
be & great help. It marks such a 
very long stage from my young days, 
when women were not admitted to 
the Academy schools, and it was dif
ficult for them to get their best work 
exhibited."

Mr. John Sargent Is an admirer of 
her art. and he purchased her picture 
"Oeads," which was exhibited at the 
Royal Academy in 1907.

The work is now in the Tate 
Gallery.

Mr. George Clausen bought for the 
National Gallery at Melbourne her 
picture "New-Risen Hope."

Her work is shown, too, in the New 
York Museum, the director paying 
1,000 guineas for “A Dream of Italy."

Mrs. $wynnecu*n is t daughter ot-
Manrhester lawyer, and was train

ed at the Manchester Art School. She 
now works In London.

esquimalTcourlT
WERE PRINCIPALS IN 

PRETTY WEDDING
A very pretty wedding was solemn

ised by the Rev. F. C. Chapman at 
St. Paul's Church. Ksquimalt. on 
Saturday, December 16, at 7 o'clock 
In the evening, between James Ed
ward Savident. eldest son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Savident. 8131 Mars Street, and 
Winifred IxHile. second daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. H. Craven, 1309 Es
quimau Road.

The bride, who looked charming in
dress of brown crepe de chine 

trimmed with radium lace and gold 
beads with hat to match, carried a 
bouquet of white crysanthemums, and 
was given In marriage by her father. 
She was attended by her sister. Miss 
Marjorie Craven, attired in navy blue 
and sand messallne silk trimmed with 
heads and carrying a bouquet of yel
low chrysanthemums.

Miss Sybil Craven, youngest slater 
of the bride, very prettily carried out 
the duties of flower girl, and was ac
companied by Master Bertie Mar
shall, cousin of the groom, as page. 
The groom was supported by his 
brother. Ernest I*. Savident.

The bride's mother wore a gown of 
grey crepe de chine trimmed with 
silver, beads Mrs. Savident. mother 
of the groom, was dressed in a cre
ation of navy blue and hênna crepe 
de chine. During the signing of the 
register the sole. "O Promise Me," 
was sung by H. Craven.

After the ceremony a reception was 
held at the residence of the bride's 
parents. The happy couple were the 
recipients of many handsome and 
useful presents. Mr. and Mrs. Savi
dent later left for a honeymoon In 
Seattle, after which they will make 
their future home on Cresent Road.

FOB RESULTS UTILIZE WART

ii—

Mr. J. A. Mitchell, of Rockland 
Avenue, left yesterday for ^os An
geles, Call, where he will retnuin for 
tho balance of the Winter.

o o o
Master Gerald Wllmot has gone 

over to Vancouver to spend the 
Christmas holiday# with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs, Roberts. Robert Wilmot.O o

Annesleÿ, wife ofCountess Annesiey, wTfe of the 
seventh Earl of Anneeley, has ar
rived at the Emprefrs Hotel and will 
remain in the city for some days.

o o o m
Mrs. Ralph Smith. M- f*. P„ has left 

for her home In Vancouver, where 
■he will spend the Christmas holi
day*.

o o o
Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Birnie. of Kobe. 

Japan, who arrived on the Empress 
of Russia yesterday, are registered 
at the Empress Hotel.

o o o
Vancouver registrations at the 

Empress Hotel yesterday Include 
Messrs J. A. Hobday, Mr. and Mrs. 
O. O. McOeer, 8. J. Hatchett. P. A. 
Coats, and M. A. Macdonald. K. C. 

o o ■ o
The card party which was to have 

been held at the Liberal headquart
ers this evening with the Liberal 
executive as hosts has been postpon
ed until a later date.

o o o
Mr. H. F. Kergtn, M. P. P., will re

main In Victoria Until .after the New 
lear, when he will leave for his 
home In Atlin. Mrs. Kergln expects 
to stay In this city until the Spring 
before Joining her husband in the 
North.

o o o
Mr. J. W. Jones, M. P. P„ and Mrs. 

Jones, who have been resident at the 
Mount Edwards Apartments during 
the session, are leaving to-day for 
their home In the Okanagan, 

o o o
Mr. and Mrs. R. W Sexumith. of 

Victoria, have gone South to spend 
the Winter at Los Angeles.

o o o
Mrs. R. M. Marpote left yesterday 

for Seattle, from where she will 
travel via the Norths* Pacific to 
Tonopah, Nevada, to spend the 
Christmas holidays with her sister. 
Mrs. Garland-Ash ley.

o o o
Mr. Bond, of the Hudson's Bay 

Company, was the host at a delight
ful party last Thursday evening in 
the dining room at the store. The 
employees of the restaurant and 
their friends were cordially invited 
by Mr. Bond. Dancing was indulged 
In by the guests, a five-piece orches
tra supplied the music. a buffet 
supper was served. Motion pictures 
were shown which pleased every
body. especially the children. The 
guests departed for their homes at 
It.30 p. m., when many expressed 
their thanks and appreciation to Mr. 
Bond for the delightful evening.

Capt W. H. Logan left yesterday 
for San Francisco on a business trip, 

o o o
Mr. H. O. Perry, M. P. P., and Mrs. 

Perry, with their little son, Frank, 
have left for Seattle, where they will 
spend $ few days, leaving the Hound 
city on Thursday of this week for 
their home In Prince George. 

o o o
Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Moore, of €31 

Hillside Avenue, entertained at o 
birthday party on Saturday evening 
in honor of their son, Edwin. A de
licious supper was served at 6.30, 
those who eat down at the prettily 
decorated table including the Misses 
Clèra Dodds, Nellie Falrey, Jessie 
Yates. Vera Moore, Grace Alford, 
Lillian Goes and Messrs. Edwin 
Moore, Jack Yates, Oswln Boulton, 
George Smith, Frank Wilkinson, 
George Falrey and Mark McKinnon. 
Later in the evening the number of 
gueats was largely augmented aa the 
result of a. surprise party, when 
games, dancing and singing helped a 
merry evening to pass all too quickly, 

o o o
The C. P. R. Social and Athletic 

Club will hold its next five hundred 
game on Thursday, December 28, In 
the writing and reading rooms, the 
ballroom nojt being available. Turk
eys will be given as prizes, and there 
will also be a tombola with* a turkey 
as prise. The usual fprtnightly dance 
will take place on Thursday evening 
from 8.10 until 11.30 with Osard’s 
orchestra In attendance.

The club Is to start the New Yt*ar 
In auspicious style by putting on a 
masquerade ball at the Empress 
Hotel on January 1. Fancy dress Is 
optional, but everyone is requested 
to wear a mask. The dance commit
tee is putting up some good prlzqs, 
and already the tickets are selling 
fast. The dancing will start at 9 
o'clock and continues till 2 a. m., with 
Prog. Ozard’s augmented orchestra 
la attendance. During the evening 
a delicious buffo* «upper is to be 
served in the dining room of the 
hotel.

o o o
To-morrow night another of the 

community dances which are achiev
ing success at the Drill Hall on Bay 
Street will be staged by the First 
Battalion. Sixteenth Canadian Scot
tish. The full band of the battalion, 
under Bandmaster Miller, will play a 
good programme of dance music, and 
the pipe band, under Pipe Major 
Cralgmyl, will plav the intermission. 
Preceding the dancing, which com
mences at 8.39 p.m., a basketball 
match will be played. The aeries of 
five hundred tournaments In charge 
of C. 8. M. Fyvle will be continued 
In the men’s mess.

In acordance with hlnghland cus
tom the various messes of the batta
lion will be at home on New Year's 
Day, and the members of the batta
lion intend to decorate their messes 
and make r>ady for this occasion.

IME. HAMPERS FOR 
NEEDLY FAMILIES

Muny welcome gifts of groceries as 
well as cash were received at the L 
O. D. E. headquarters to-day for in
clusion in the Christmas hampers 
which the Order Is sending out to a 
number of families of ex-service men, 
in accordance with its custom of past 
years. ‘

In this work the Daughters adopt 
every precaution to ensure against 
overlapping, and to make sure that 
hampers are only sent to really de
serving cases. Only those who are 
engaged in philanthropic work 
throughout the year can realize the 
amount of suffering and hardship 
endured by a number of families 
whose breadwinner has been sick or 
out of employment for some time, 
where little mouths are waiting to be 
fed and little bodies waiting to be 
clothed. A hamper at Christmas is 
a real Godsend, and the Daughters 
hope that members and friends will 
respond generously to their appeal, 
and thus ensure a generous hamper 
to each case.

Members of the special committee 
In charge of the packing and distri
buting of the hampers will be In at
tendance at the headquarters again 
to-morrow, to receive donations.

DUKE’S DAUGHTER

Special to The Times.
London, Dec. 19 —The horse ridden 

by IAdy Rachel Cavendish bolted 
with her in Derbyshire to-day. It 
plunged into a pond ten feet deep, 
btrt^ Lady Barhet was -rescued un-

Lady Rachel Is the dàpghter of the 
Duke and Duchess of Devonshire and 
for a long time Dame Rumor coupled 
her name with .that of the Prince of 
Wales as a possible bride-elect. She 
is the second of the daughters of the 
former Governor-General of Canada 
to suffer mishaps in the hunting 
field lately. A month ago I Aid y Anne 
Cavendish, younger sister of Lady 
Rachel, was violently thrown and 
suffered a severe injury to her arm 
which prevents her riding again this 
season.

GIRLS’ SOCIETY
ELECTED OFFICERS

Special to The Times.
Metehosin—The annual meeting of 

the Metehosin Girls’ and Junior

Branches of the W. A. was held at 
8t. Mary’s Vicarage, Metehosin. on 
Saturday afternoon. The financial 
statement and reports showed a very 
active and satisfactory year's work 
accomplished by the young members 
under the direction of the superin
tendent, Mrs. F. Comley.

The result of the balloting for 
election of officers of the Girls' 
Branch was as follows:

President—Constance E. Brown.
^ Recording Secretary — Emma E.

Treasurer—Constance Biaka.
Superintendent of Juniors—Helen

After a short discussion on plans 
and activities, the meeting closed 
with prayer and a dainty tea was 
served by the hostess, Mrs. F. Com
ley. . - '■

DIVORCE DECREE AS
BIRTHDAY PRESENT

Special to The Times.
I»ndon. Dec. 19.—Gladys Cooper, 

England's most beautiful footlights 
queen, received a decree of divorce 
from Captain Herbert Buck master, a 
polo player, a* a birthday present 
to-day—her thirty-third anniversary.

They were married In 1908. Statu
tory desertion and misconduct were 
alleged and the suit was undefended. 
Mrs. Cooper was awarded the cus
tody of her two children.

PRINCE OF WALES’S 
GIFT TO BRIDE

Both Lady Joan Mulholland and 
General the Earl of Cavan. Chief of 
the Imperial General Staff, who were 
married at St. Mark’s, North Audley 
Street, London, recently, received 
wedding presents from members of 
the Royal Family.

Among the bride's many gifts was 
a beautiful little square sliver cigar
ette box from the- Prince of Wales, 
beàrtiig on its lid the engraved ini
tial "E." surrounded by the royal ci
pher and surrounded with the Prince 
of Wales* feathers.

Lord Cayan's present from the 
Prince of Wales, who served on his 
staff during the war. was a traveling 
bag and a massive silver cup.

The Prince of Wales was present 
at the marriage and, after the ser
vice, he signed the register.

Lady Joan looked charming in her 
°* •Hver grey fulgurante, em

broidered with steel beads and long 
mitten sleeves. The girdle was em
broidered with steel, silver and blue, 
and a side drapery from the waist 
formed a slight train. Her hat was 
of grey plush and bands of georgette, 
with a grey feathet hanging to the 
shoulder, and she carried an armful 
of beautiful red roses tied with wide 
red ribbon. A guard of honor of 
warrant officers of the Grenadier 
Guards who had served under Lord 
Cavan was on duty.

One of the most Interesting mem- 
s*1"* of V1* congregation was Mias 
imphne Mulholland, the bride's lit
tle daughter, who wore a scarlet 
cloak and hat, and came with her 
grandmother, Emily, Countess of 
Strafford.

Lady Joan Mulholland will be re
membered by many Victorians who 
met her while she was in this city 
wln* y1*1' of the Prince of 
" ales. During her stay »hc was 
among the gunte at the Prince'» ball 

the Empress Hotel.

YOUR HOME 
AND YOU

By HELEN KENDALL

The Christmas Plum Pudding
Another of the Christmas prepar

ations that may be made ahead of 
time, and so save that rush and con
fusion during the last few days, is 
the plum pudding. There is no period 
that has more of the old-fsshloned 
flavor and charm of Christmas than 
this odorous morning spent with 
spltjee. raisins, nuts, suet and eggs— 
all mixed pleasantly In gay bowls In 
a sunny kitchen window.

In our home when I was a child 
there was quite a ceremony connect
ed with the making of the Christmas

Safe 
MUk

Far Infant, 
AlmUe

A Nutritious Diet for All A**. 
Keep Horiick « AI wayi on Hand 
Quick Lunch ; Home or Office.

pudding. Each one of us had some
thing to do with it—seeding raisins, 
cutting up citron, or shelling nuts. 
There was a wreath of Christmas 
green In the window, and the feeling 
of Christmas in the air. When It was 
put into its bag and put on to boll, 
we all hung around breathless, and 
when it came to the table, wrapped 
in blue flames, at t*e Christmas din

ner. we all felt a creative interest 
in It.

Here la a recipe that will give a 
rich pudding without the use of 
brandy or wine, which so many of the 
recipes call for. One cup of finely 
chopped beef suet, two cups of fine 
bread crumbs, a heaping cup of 
sugar, one cup 6t seedless raisins, 
one cup of well-washed currants, one 
cup chopped blanched almohds, a 
half-cup of citron sliced thin, a tea
spoon of salt, one of cloves, two of 
cinnamon, half a grated nutmeg, and 
four well-beaten eggs. Dissolve a 
>vel teaspoon -of soda in a -tableapoo*. 
of warm water. Flour the fruit thor
oughly from a pint of flour, then mix 
the remainder as follaws: In a large 
bowl put the well-beaten eggs, sugar, 
spices and aalt. in one cup of milk. 
Stir In the fruit, chopped nuts, bread 
crumbs and suet, one after the other, 
until all are used, putting in the dis
solved soda last, and adding enough 
flour to make the fruit stick to
gether. which will take all the pint. 
Boll or steam four hours. Serve with 
a hard sauce.

Of course you may buy u read y-to
rs t plum pudding at your grocer's 
nowadays, and mighty good It will 
be, too. 'But making your home plum 
pudding Is as personal as filling your 
own family stockings, and brings as 
much of a thrill with It ,

MORE HEAT 
PER DOLLAR

The better the. coal the 
easier it is .to keep the WIN- 
TER outside. Our

WEUIMTM
COAL

i* now showing its real su
periority.

RICHARD HALL 
& SONS

1232 Government »L Phen, S3

LET US STOP

That Leak 
The Colbert

Plumbing and Heating 
Company

— „ Kitablfihed if»;
Phone 6IJ 766 Broughton street 
„-—l™r<Orendy»|Kijow»l>^

THE CARPETEIUA CO. 
Woiderfii Carpet Cleaning

*The Hamilton-Beach Pioneers" 
NOTE OUR ADDRESS 

•21 Fert St. (Just Above Queers) 
Rhone 146* -

Old Carpets Remade Into Lovely 
 Fluff Rugs.

HIKER WAGON
Have you seen the Hiker Wagon 

with its roller Iron hub. 
Splendid coaster, hard wood bolster, 

wll^not break down in the
Hiker Wagon made right here.
In Victoria, all the year. >

STORE OPEN. ALL DAY WEDNESDAY, ALSO
THURSDAY, FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

EVENINGS.

Buy The Boy
A Suit or Overcoat

' for Christmas
SUITS

In our department for boys we carry a 
large selection of the latest models, in suits 
for boys 6 to 18 years. IJere you will find 
just the color and style of suit he will like 
at the price you want to pay.
Suits With Bloomer Pants, priced at 69.50 

to  ..................................  ...............$18.00
Suits With Straight Knickers, priced ' at 

$11.50 to  ............ .. $17.00
Prices According to Size

OVERCOATS
Our Overcoat stock is complete in every 

way. Included in our range you will find 
the finest Reefers in all the wanted cloths, 
Raglan Coats, Belted Overcoats, Slickers 
and Trench Coats.

VICTORIA•K"

Will make 
your hands and 
face beautiful 
and keep them 
beautiful. 
Positively pre
vents chapped 
hands, cracked 
lips, roughness, 
and relieves chil
blains.

All drutiUti
\ tell It

OPEN NIGHTS 
ALL THIS WEEK

GREETING CARDS
The selection of Greeting Cards or Gifts becomes a 

genuine pleasure if made at our enlarged and re-modelled 
«tore. Every card and cveiT article on sale Is displayed in 
such a manner as to make selection easy and agreeable.
- ,Y*iîav.® *Part a ,ar*e »«<*t Ion of our store exclusively 

"P,ay, ot Greeting Cards. Every Card we have In stock 
Is vlalbly displayed and the price of each legibly printed on an 
attached Ug, thus eliminating the old method which necessi
tated erasure and pencil markings

Our stock of Greeting Carda this year excels by fer that of 
any previous season and includes many with greetings sppropri- 
sts to special and unusual circumstances.

GIFTS.
, We have an exceptionally fine selection of articles suitable 
for Christmas presentation.

BOXED STATIONERIES by leading manufacturera, done
up in elegant presentation boxes, from 50c to ............. $10.00

FEN1, including the famous "Waterman" and
H averley makes, from 82.50 up to ................... .............$10.00

EVERSHARP PENCILS, from $1 50 up to ............................ $25.00
QOOD*.,e fl"- variety. Including article, ornamental as well as useful, at popular prices.

*,ET* ANO «EALS, a dainty ,1ft. eure to please a lady, for ................................................... .................. $1.60
eEIU™",MA5E - Complete -election, embracing the

neweet and moat popular, ae well aa the old favorite», from
"S'" *° ................................................................ .......................... uoo

FLAYING CARGO, from ...............................................................
CRAFT GIFT N°v*LTie»—The»e constitute excellent 

„ T £, ,lfl' w nr1»'" f'T racial function, of any description. Prices range from 35c up to .........................$3.90

CHRISTMAS DECORATIONS
„ We he»» everythin, you require for decorating the home—

cwm^.r^T.,tioBn.^,,l"' orn,m"*' Tln**1'

You are cordially invited to meet 
Miss Goodmanson 

the “Dennison' ’ Lady, at our store 
to-night at eight o’clock

Miss Goodmanson will exemplify the latest development 
in artistic decoration, namely. Sealing Wax . 

Modelling, the poiuiibUities of which
■ -..Muuryéjkmm sad. wstehtis" • — -•«-

* the acopa of all. ---------- ; —-
Miss Goodmanson will also demonstrate the beautiful 

and interesting art of miking flowers 
out of crepe paper.

—D iç><> orris ~~
PRINTERS ENGRAVERS STATIONERS

-1208 GOVT ST, VICTORIA-
THE CHRISTMAS CARD AND OlFf STORE

Phone 2148

13026388
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OPEN Till. 
9 P.M.

The Greatest 
Of All Gifts 
and Your 
Choice of 
The Great 3

Willis
Knabe

Chickering

Piano or Player- 
Piano

Same 
Price 

To All

Choose To-day
Easy Terms 

If You 
So Desire

Hear the 
“Ampico”

The “Ampico" ac
tually reproduces 
the playing of the 
world’s best artists

See Canada’s 
Hew “Baby”

The "Willis” baby 
grand, Canadian- 
made, and the only ’Trind' new tfllfc 
offered in this country 
at a popular price.

Willis Pianos, Ltd.
iocs °r.;« 'Sr su

FAMOUS

that encounter in the desert temple.
Not altogether was the young man

Outline «history ^
TAe Rornzutce of Mother Earth,

TODAY'S INSTALMENT—NO. 86

ALEXANDER THE GREAT

Krorp the very beginning of his 
reign the deeds of Alexander showed 
how well he had um* initiated his 
father's plans, and how great were 

I (»wn abilities. A man of the 
known world, is needed to show the 
course of his life.

At first, after receiving assur
ances from llneece that he was to 
he captain-general of the Grecian 
forces, he marched through Thrace 
tq the Danube; he crossed the river 
and burnt a village, the second 
great monarch to raid the Scythian 
country beyond the Danube; then 
recrossed it and marched westward 
and so came down by Illyria.

By that time the city of Thebes 
was in rebellion, and his next blow 
was at Greece. Thebes—unsupport
ed. of course, by Athens-was taken 
and looted, it was treated with ex
travagant violence: all its buildings, 
except the temple and the house of 
the poet, Pindar, were razed, and 
30,000 people sold Mnto slavery. 
Greece was stunned, and Alexander 
was free to go on with the Persian 
campaign.

A Barbarous Deed.
This , destruction of Thebes, be-, 

trayed a streak oT violence in the 
new master of human destinies. It 
was too heavy a blow to have dealt. 
It wa* a barbaric thing to do. If 
the spirit of rebellion was killed, 
so also was the spirit of help. The 
Greek states remained inert there
after. neither troublesome nor 
helpful. They would not support 
Alexander with their shipping a 
thing which was to prove a very 
grave embarrassment to him.

There is a story told by Plutarch, 
about this Theban massacre, as if it 
redounded to the credit of Alex
ander. but, indeed, it shows only 
how his saner and hie crazy sides 
were In conflict. It tells of a 
Macedonian officer and a Theban 
lady. This officer waa among the 
looters. and he entered this 
woman's house, inflicted unspeak
able insults and Injuries upon her, 
and at last demanded whether she 
had gold or silver hidden. She told 
him all her treasures had been put 
Into the well, conducted him thither 
and. As he stooped to peer down, 
pushed him suddenly in and killed 
him by throwing great stones upon 
him. Some allied soldiers came 
upon this scene and took lier forth
with to Alexander for Judgment.

She defied him. Already the 
extravagant impulse that had 
ordered the massacre was upon the 
wane, and he not only spared her 
but had her family and property

Problems in History
Do you know—

Whether the wandering of 
Alexander the Great with his
army over the entire world of 
his time was a boyish prank 
or the orderly survey of a po
tential man of science ^

Do you know—
What ancient king died in a 
mule cart crying for water 
from a pond he could riot reach?

Answers in tor morrow’s install
ment of H. 0. Welle’ “Outline ef 
Hietery."

upon his lengthening line of* com
munications they could probably 
have destroyed him, but this they 
did not do. A Persian army not very 
much greater than his own gave bat
tle on the banks of the Gramcus (334 

and was destroyed.
This left'him free to take Sardis. 

Ephesus, .Mieltus and, after fierce 
struggle. Halicarnassus. Meanwhile 
the£ Persian fleet was on his right 
fladlk and between him and Greece, 
threatening much but accomplish
ing nothing.

In 333 B.C., pursuing this attack 
upon the eea bases, he marched along 
the coast as far as the head of the 
gulf now called the Gulf of Alexan- 
dretta. A huge Persian army, under 
the great King Darius HI. was In
land of hie llne of march, separated 
from the coast* by mountains, and 
Alexander went right beyond this 
enemy force before he or the Per
sians realized their proximity.

An Army on a Picnic.
Scouting was evidently very badly 

done by Greek ind Persian alike. The 
Persian army was a vast, ill-organ
ized assembly of soldiers, transport, 
camp followers, and so forth. Darius, 
for instance, was accompanied by 
his harem, and there was a great 
multitude of harem slaves, musicians, 
dancers and cooks". Many of the lead
ing officers had brought their fam
ilies to witness the hunting down of 
tin*- Macedonian invaders

The troops had been levied from 
every province in the empire; they 
had no tradition or principle of com
bined action. Seized by the idea of 
cutting off Alexander from Greece. 
Darius moved h1s multitude over the 
mountains to the sea. He Jiad the

Alexander's Victorious Progress
and being furthermore entangled In 
a w4r In Sicily, sent no help.

The Audacity of Genius.
The ftrqt measure of Alexander 

was to build a pier from the main
land to the is'and, a dam- which re
mains to this day; and on this, as it 
qame close to the walls of Tyre’ he 
fd wp his tower» amf battering rwmwv 
Against ,the walla he also moored 
hhlpa In which towers and rams 
were erected.

The Tyrians used fore ships 
against this flotilla, and made sor
tie» from their two harbors. In a 
Llg surprise râid that they made on 
the Cyprian $hipa they were caught 
and badly mauled: many of their 
ships were rammed, and ode big gal
ley of live banks of oars and one of 
four were captured outright.

Finally a breach in the walls was 
made, and the Macedonian» clamber
ing up the debris from their ships, 
stormed the city.

The siege had lasted seven months. 
Gaza held out for two. In each case 
there was a massacre, the plunder 
ing of the city and the selling of the 
survivors into slavery. Then toward 
the end of 333 R.Ç.. Alexander en
tered Egypt and the command of the 
eea was assured. _

Greece, which all this while had 
been wavering in ita policy, decided 
now at last that it was on the side of 
Alexander, and the council of the 
Greek states at Corinth voted Its 
'captain-general"* a gold crown of 
victory. From this time onward the 
Greeks were wit-h the Macedonians 

The Egyptians also were with the 
Macedonians. But they had been tor 
Alexander from the beginning. They 
had llved-^under Persian rule for 
nearly two hundred years and the 
ciming of Alexander meant for th m 
only a change, of masters; on the 
whole, a change for the better. The 
country surrendered without a blow.

AlXunder treated ita religious fil
ing» with extreme respect. Ha un
wrapped no mummies as Cambysca 
Dm! done; he took tto llbertli* whit 
Apis. tl»e sacred bull ■ of Memphis. 
Here, tn great temples an i ma.fl a 
%; at scale. Alexander fout: Î the cvl- 
d t ce of a religiosity, mysterious and 
.:•/:!tlonaî. V1 remind him ■»{ the sec
rets and mvLteries that hod enter-, 
;eii'ed his mother and Impressed his 
ch *dhood. During iitr fo:«e months 
in Egypt he flirted with religious 
omettons.

He was still a very young man. we 
must-remember, divided against him
self The strong sanity lie inherited 
from bis father had made him a great 
soldier; the teaching of Aristotle

w _ ... ______Mji
convinced. He had hi» momenta W jl 
conviction; he had his saner phase» j 
when the thing was al/noat a jeat. In j 
the presence of Macedonians and 
Greeks he doubted if he was divine. 
When It thundered loudly the ribald 
Aristarchus could-ask him: “Won't 
you do something of the sort, oh Son j 
of Zeus?" But the crazy notion was. 
nevertheless, present henceforth in 
his brain, ready to be Inflamed by 
wine or Battery.

Copyright, 1921, by the Mscmillian 
Company. Published by arrangement 
with the McClure Newspaper Syndi
cate.

To-morrow—“Winning the Title ef 
World Conqueror.”
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This

more Corn
wall Alex-

antl freedom restored to her. 
Plutarch makes out to be 
oslty. but the issue Is 
plicated than that. 'lt| 
ander who whs outraging and 
plundering and enslaving all 
Thebes. That poor crumpled Mace
donian -brute In the well had been 
doing only what he had been told 
he had full liberty to do. Is a 
commander first to give cruel or
ders, and then to forgive and re
ward those who slay his instru
ments? This gleam of remorse at 
the Instance of one woman who 
was not perhaps wanting In tragic 
dignity and lieauty. is a poor set
off to the murder of a great city.

Mixed with the craziness of 
Olympias In Alexander was the 
sanity of Philip and the teachings 
of Aristotle. This Theban huainesa 
certainly troubled the mind of AWl* 
ander. Whenever afterward he en
countered Thebans, he tried to show 
them special favor. Tltebea to hia 
credit, haunted him.

Tet the memory of Thebes did not 
save three other great cities from 
similar brain storms; Tyre he des
troyed. and Gaza, and a city In In
dia. I" the storming of which he waa 
knocked down in fair fight and 
wounded: and of the latter place not

>4*.-mW,, «ut » cjm.4
must have beei 
have taken so evil a revenge.

At the outset of the war the Per
sians (Alexander's chief enemy) had 
this supreme advantage, they were 
practically masters of the eea. The 
ships of the Athenians and their al
lies sulked unhelpfully. Alexander, 
to get at Asia, had to go round the 
Hellespont; and if he pushed far In
to the Persian empire, he ran the 
risk of being cut off completely from 
his base.

His first task, therefore, waa to 
rClpplo the enemy at »ea. and this 
he could only do by marching along 
the coast of Asia Mlrior and captur
ing port after port until the Persian 
sea bases were destroyed. If the 
Persians had avoided battle and hung

luck to get through the passes with
out opposition, and he encamped on 
the plain of Issu* between the moun
tains and the shore.

And there Alexander. who had 
turned back to fight, struck him. The 
cavalry charge and the phalanx 
smashed this great brittle host sa a 
■tone smashes a bottle. It was 
routed. Darius escaped from his war 
chdriot -- that out-of-date Instni* 
ment—and fled on horseback, leav
ing even hla harem in the hand» of 
Alexander.

All the accounts of Alexander after 
this battle show him at his best. He 
was restrained and magnanimous. 
He treated the Persian princesses 
with the utmost civility. And he 
kept his head; he held steadfastly to 
his plan. He let Darius escape, un- 
pursued. into Syria, and he continued 
his march upon the naval haacs of 
the Persians—that is to sa:
HHr 
Sldon.

Sidqn surrendered to him; Tyre re
sisted.*

Here. If anywhere, we have the 
evidence of great military ability on 
the part of Alexander. Hia army was 
his father's creation, but Philip had 
never shone In the selge of cities.

When Alexander wa* a boy of six
teen he had seen his father repulsed 
by the fortified city of Byzantium

had given him something of the 
scientific outlook upon the world. He 
had destroyed Tyre; in Egypt, at one 
of the mouths of the Nile, he now 
founded a new city. Alexandria, to 
replace that ancient centre of trade. 
To the north of Tyre, near Issus, he 
founded a second port. Alexandretta. 
Both of these cities flourish to this 
day. and for a time Alexandria wa* 
perhaps the greatest city in the 
world. The site*. therefore, must 
have been wisely chosen

But also Alexander had the un- 
«table emotional imaginativeness of 
his mother, and wide by side with 
such creative work he indulged In 
religious adventure*. The god* of 
Kgypt took possession of his mind. 
He travelled :oo mile* to the remote 
basis of tho oracle of Ammon. He 
wanted to settle certain doubts about 
bis true parentage Hla mother had

Persian,- thaï I, to ■», upon nr^nno*! hlme and
PMoenWân pone o, T&f »Sf

man belnr a, Philip of Macedon 
really hi, father- ;

A Crazy Nation.
For nearly 40D years Kgypt had 

been a country politically contempt
ible, overrun now by Kthlopians. now 
hy Assyrians, now by Babylonian!, 
now by Persians. As the Indignities 
of the present became more and 
more disagreeable to contemplate.

I • rovanoa U'hlpk hu/I atnn/l — ---a#Oe. —* —____ . a____ .. a ' / 1which had stood siege after siege, 
which had resisted Nebuchadnezzar 
the Great fourteen years. For the 
standing of ategee Semljlc people» 
hold the palm.

Tyre waa then an Island half a, ml le 
from the shore, and her Deet was 
unbeaten. On the other hand, Alex
ander hid already learned much by 
the siege of the citadel of Halicar
nassus; he had gathered to hlmaelf 
a corps of engineer» from Cyprus and 
Phoenicia, the Sidonian fleet waa 
With him, and presently the king of 
Cyprus came over to him with 130 
Lhlps, which gave him the command 
of the eea. Moreover, great Carthage, 
either relying on the etrength of the 
mother city or being disloyal to. hpr.

Cowichan Farmers Suggest 
Extraordinary Expendi

tures Be Discussed
Special to The Times.

Duncan—J. Y. Copeman presided 
at a district meeting of the United 
Farmers held in the Agricultural 
Hall. Duncan. Messrs. Copeman and 
Neel reported on the work done by 
the legislation committee. K. F. 
Duncan. M.P.P., was present at the 
invitation of the farmers and ex
plained the work done at the recent 
session of the Legislature along 
agricultural lines. ~

A resolution from one of the local» 
suggested that the coming provincial 
convention to be held in Vernon, 
January 15. should take up the ques
tion of separating school expendi
ture» into maintenance and extra
ordinary, and that after the general 
school meeting a second meeting, due 
notice of which has been given» 
should peas upon the proposes! ex
traordinary expenditure.

A resolution suggesting that farm
ers be allowed to keep one dog with
out tax was dropped, chiefly because 
It would be difficult to define 
''farmer.''

Instruction.
A letter» was read offering a spe

cial course of agricultural instruc
tion by the Faculty of the University 
of British Columbia from February 
5 to JL The executive waa asked to 
JOlUieLArrangements. —-—

A $50 scholarship ia being offered, 
open to sons and daughters of the 
members of the U. F. B. C» for the 
best examination teat on the.course 
of lectures.

The Anti-dumping Act waa dia-

Nomination for director* on the 
provincial body were E. W. Neel, 
first choice, and It. E. Barclay, sec
ond choice.

Delegates from the various locals 
of Cowichan to the convention will 
he J. Y. Copeman, E. W. Neel and 
A. I'aull, with possibly one or two

POWER SUPPLY 
FOR MUNICIPALITIES

Duncan and Other Areas In
terested in B.C. Electric 

Company Offer
Special to The Times

Duncan—A letter has been received 
by the City Council from the British 
Columbia Electric Railway Company 
saying the company will submit a 
plan to the Council by the middle of 
the week for the selling of power In 
bdlk to the city of Duncan. Since 
the scheme was mooted a fortnight 
ago other corporations have ap
proached the B.C. Electric. The 
Mayor of Ladysmith and several al
dermen Interviewed the company. 
North and South Cowichan are also 
interested.

Ip from thv festering humiliations 
of people» that arrogant religious 
propagandas spring. To the triumph
ant the downtrodden can Say, *'lt Is 
t aught In the sight of the true gods."

So the son of Philip of Macedon. 
the masler-general of Greece, was 
made to feel a small person amidst 
the gigantic temples. And he had an 
abnormal share of youth's normal 
ambition to Impress everybody. How 
gratifying, then, for him to discover 
presently that he waa no mere suc
cessful mortal, not one of these mod
em vulgar Greekleh folk, but an
cient and divine, the son of a god. 
the Phàroah god, aon of Ammon Ra!

Already In a previous chapter weAireuoy in a previous chapter we petition».- An excellent program! 
have already given a description of waa presented In which figured 1

DUNCAN AND NORTH 
COWICHAN CITIZENS 

TO MARK BALLOTS
Special to The Times

Duncan—Matters are quiet in both 
Duncan and the municipality of 
North Cowichan with regard to the 
municipal election*.

Owing to the fact that the Duncan 
Consolidated .School area has been 
changed It will be neceaaarv to elect 
six trustees for the Consolidated 
Board—three from the city of Dun
can and three from the part of Cow
ichan tributary to the Duncan school.

Three trustees will lie elected In the 
northern area for the schools at f'he- 
malnus, Crofton, Weetholme and 
Genoa Ray. All vacancies will be

Unless he changea hla mind. Mayor 
Miller will decline nomination. No 
other candidate haa been announced.

Santa Claus at the Cowichan Mer
chants drew a tremendous crowd of 
children on Friday afternoon. Santa 
arrived by the three o'clock train and 
was met by A. H. Peterson, of the 
Merchants, and drawn in a sleigh by 
thirty or forty children. At the Mer
chant» he presented each child with 
a huge atlck of candy especially made 
for them. When he slid down the 
stairs on hla stick the Joy of the chll- 
dren was complete. Hia annual vlelt 
to Duncan la usually the first feature 
of the Christmas festivities.

LANGFORD CHILDREN’: 
. . CHRISTMAS

, Ti"«-
.Caneford—The Laneford children s 

< hrlstmas tree and treat wlU be held 
on Thursday Instead of Friday aa 
previously announced. Three excel
lent film comedies have been secured 
and will be shown on the screen 
after eupper.

Community Sing.
The special community sing held at 

Langford Hall on Friday evening 
waa extraordinarily aucceeefuL The 
hall had been very prettily decorated 
by the committee in chargé* of ar
rangement». namely; Mesdames 
Simpson. Hwedley and Mackie. who 
also donated the prliee for the com
petitions Ah excellent

the

UNIT»

Purchase Trefousse Fibre Silk Gifl 

Kid Gloves for

Christmas Gifts

On Sale at Half-Price
Shown In White, Black nnd Colon—All Sized

Now Clearing at $1.50, $1.75 and 
$1.90 a Pair

Scarfs, Special 

$2.75 Each

Shetland «titch fibre silk 
scarfs. finished at ends 
with long fringe, are in 
I wo tone striped effects 
in colors of navy and 
white, mauve and grey, 
turquoise and white, grey 
and lemon, saxe and white 
—92.75 each.

Boudoir Caps, 75c to $1.75
Boudoir Capa of flowered voile trimmed 
with organdie and edged with ribbon 
frills, also washable satin caps with 
insets of tucked net and finished with 
lace frills ; shown in pink, blue, maize 
and mauve—75^ to 85c.
Boudoir Caps of net, trimmed with 
rows of narrow ribbon frills in dainty 
colors; other styles of shadow lace and 
satin ribbon, dotted Swiss, edged with 
frills of laee ; shewn in pink, blue, maize 
mauve and white—$1.00 to $1,75.

Camisoles—for Gifts
Three attractive; styles of camisole of 
,iap silk ; bodice top, plain pin tucked, 
lace trimmed or finished with eegu 
tucked net : shown in flesh and white— 
9W each.
Different styles in washable satin or 
silk, one has shadow lace built up top 
and sleeves, another has a bodice top 
and is attractively trimmed; shown in 
flesh and white. Special $1,75.
Also crepe de Chine Camisoles in flesh 
only—$2.35.

Mark Cross Gifts of Fine Leather

APPROPRIATE. USEFUL A X D ORNA
MENTAL ARTICLES OF MARK 

CROSS QUALITY

Tlere one can choose from a remarkable display 
of gifts of polished, crushed calf skin in rose, 
tan, blue, purple and natural pigskin ; included 
are sewing baskets and cases, writing cases, 
jewef boxes and picture frames, drinking cup 
acts, sewing rolls, vanity boxes, memo books, 
card case. etc.

Boxed Gift Handker

chief*
Extensive Assortments to 

Choose Krom

Gift handkerchiefs for 
women, 35# to $1.50 »
box. I
Gift handkerchief», for 
children, 25£ to 65^ a 
box.
Gift handkerchiefs for 
men, 50# to $1.25 each.

100 Blouses in a Special Sale Give Dainty Italian Silk

at $4.95 Each, 

Wednesday
This sale is most opportune for those 
who would give blouses for Christmas. 
The large assortment offered at this 
low price includes models of crepe de 
Chine, Georgette, radium cloth and 
trieolette; some are attractively"mtr> 
broidered in contrasting colors. Others 
arc trimmed with laee edging on col
lars and cuffs While there arc also mo
dels trimmed with beaded designs. 
Many varied styles are shown, while 
the colors are the most fashionable of 
this season. Reduced to $4.96 each.

Gift Handbags for Women 

and Children

Children *» Leather Handbag» in colors 
of grey, black, green and fâwn—$1.00 
to $2.25 each.
Women’s Morocco Handbags with three 
compartments, have moire silk or 
leather linings and are shown in navy, 
black and brown—$4.75 to $10.50. 
Women's Beauty Boxes in various 
styles of leathers ; shown ip. grey .blue, 
brown and black. These are fitted 
with vanity fittings—$4.60 to $6.95

Undergarments
THE INTIMATE GIFT THAT WILL 
' BE REALLY APPRECIATED

Women's opera top Vests in flesh and 
white—$3.00 to $3.75.
Womens novelfy dropstitch Vests, 
opera top or ribbon shoulder straps—
$5.75
Women's Italian silk Suits in flesh or 
white; opera top or tailored ton with 
inset hemstitch - $6.50 to $8.75. 
Women's Directoire Knickers in flesh 
or white in dropstitch effect—$6.50 
a pair.
Women's excellent quality Italian Silk 
Knickers in saxe, pongee, jade, navy, 
brown, black, white and flesh— $5.00 
a pair.

Wool Pull-Over Sweaters 

$4.50 Each

The sweaters we offer at this price 
will make excellent gifts. They are 
made with round necks suitable for 
the wearing of Peter Van collars, have 
long sleeves with turn back cuffs, nar
row belt finished with buckle; shown 
in heather color effects of mauve, brick 
navy, black, powder blue, amethyst; 
khaki and dark green—$4.50 each.

Telephone 1876
Blouses and Corset» 1878 —

1211 Douglaa Street
First Floor 1877

eleters Snodley and Nina Dewle. and 
a specially attractive feature was 
that of fifteen small children, trained 
by Mrs. Simpson. In “Christmas 
Greeting».'' The ''Advertising" com
petition waa won by Don Radford, 
and the competition for the beet 
“useful terme" wee won by F. Dick». 
The “Repreeentatlon of Songs" waa 
won by Mrs. J. L. Brown.

Game», carols, refreshments and 
dancing completed a very enjoyable 
evening, and one which waa par
ticularly appreciated, coming as It 
did after so many disappointments

caueed by postponements on account 
of the weather.

NEW CITY HALL

Cumberland, Dec. II.—Three or 
four week» ago the Council com
menced to consider the advisability 
ef erecting new city buildings, says 
The Islander. It waa suggested that 
they he of a modern nature, includ
ing Council Chambers, city clerk's 
gftide. city hall, police office, with 
ttvtag- quarters for the chief; fire hall 
with quartern for the firemen and

etlwr nnuar, office., and to coy,» 
**• enure city lot, which I, 1M x lie, 
Jff *'01*' to *11 or remove th, old 
bulldlnaa. Which an in need ot 
ttnalve repair,.

Knowing the Mot, or affair,. Al
derman Charte. Paraham requeued 
permission to Introduce a money by. 
law to borrow Sie.OOe. this beln. a 
preliminary estimate ef the cost ot 
the new bulldlnaa and submit the 
hy-law to the ratepayers at the r»m- 
ln« municipal election. Aldermen 
Parnham a requext waa pranled on 
motion ot Alderman 
seconded by Alderman

g flggggggjgpü MME
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SPEEDY HR 
WILL BE DIVERTED 

Mil
Admiral Flyer Making Last 

Run From Seattle to 
California January 2

Ship Will Be Off Coast Route 
For Three Months

Seattle, Dec. It.—Arrangements 
for placing the SR H. P. Alexander 
of the Palflc Steamship Company In 
service from California to Honolulu 
during January, February and part 
of March have been completed by K. 
G. McMfcken, passenger* traffic Itlnti- 

•tager for the company, who has re
turned here from San Francisco on 
the Alexander. The last departure 
of the Alexander from here on her 
California run until after she la 
through with the Hawaiian voyagea, 
will be made January 2.

Captain John A. O'Brien, who haa 
been In service in Pacific waters 
since 1175, is here from San Fran
cisco to remain until after the holi
days. Though he had declared he 

•would command no more vessels go
ing to Alaska, and had retired in 
1*17, from the service of the Alaska 
88. Company he recently was In 
charge of the Culburra, making a 
trip from San Francisco to. Nome. 

/Wishing' employment that' will glv* 
'him more time ashore, he has obtain
ed a pilot’s license for Puget Sound, 
Alaskan waters, the ,Columbia River 
■and the Port of San Francisco.

After lying idle in Lake Union 
here a month the 88. Brookline Is to 
Taka on fuel to-day to enter the ser
vice of the Charles Nelson Company 
earning lumber coastwise.

i Funeral services are to be, held 
Wednesday for Paul Barnes, chief 
engineer of the steamship West 

< Cahokla. who died aboard ship sud
denly Saturday, night at Genoa Bay,

MERGER fÔlFFECT 
PACIFIC ROUTES

OCEAN AND COASTWISE SHIPPING NE WS
Strike in Australia 

May Involve Makura
CAIRNDHU OFFICERS 

WERE EXONERATED
Montreal, Dee. It-—In a judg

ment handed down by the Domin
ion Wreck Commissioners’ Court 
hero yesterday. Captain William 
Whitehead and m**'- L.
Hale row wars exonerated from all 
blame for -the stranding of the 
Thompson Lino steamer Cairndhu 
an November 21 in the St. Law
rence River, near Capa Rouge.

Longshoremen at Vancouver 
to Decide by Thursday 
Whether Sympathetic Strike 
Will Be Declared on Arrival 
of Australian Ship—Aus
tralian Strike Assumes In
ternational Aspect

companies are expected to m 
shortly in Toklo and draw up the 
posed regulations for extending the 
pool. The overseas lines that will 
he affected are the North American 
Pacific services,.the services to New 
York, the European service and tne 
Calcutta lines. Each service Is "aid 
to have peculiar conditions 
it and these along with the freight 
agreement» to which both companies 
are parties will be taken into con
sider At Ion when the proposed agreer 
ment is drawn up. Il ta Proposed 
to establish the pool for a period 
of six months. If satisfactory .re
sults are obtained It will be extended.

Soundings

Early Settlement of Marine

Dispute Is Now in Sight

Ottawa. Dec. 1».—(Canadian Press)—An unanimous report has 
been received by the Labor Department from the Board of Conciliation 
appointed to Investigate the dispute between the shipmasters, mates 
and marine engineers on the British Columbia lake and river service of 
the Canadian Pacific Railway and the employing company. Several 
hundred men are stated to be affected by the findings of the Board, the 
men being employed on steamships on Lakes Kootenay, Stocan, Arrow 
and Okanagan. Details of the report have not been announced, but the 
fact of its being unanimous is regarded as a satisfactory settlement of 
the dispute. The members of the Board were R. 8. Lennle, Chairman; 
K. A. James for the company and John Fife for the employees.

BETTER TIMES IRE

N.Y.K. and O.S.K. Plan to Ex
tend Shipping Pool

% The Japanese Advertiser of Decem
ber I has the following to say regard
ing the proposed merger of Jap
anese shipping lines:

»• The pooling of services which was 
carried out by the Nippon Yusen 
Kaiaha regarding all near seas ser
vices maintained by the two com
panies is to he extended to include 
all of their ocean services, accord
ing to » report of action taken by the 
directors of the two companies at 
their recent shareholders' meetings. 
The agreement when first entered 
into included only the Japan-Tslng- 
tao. Japan-Formosa. Japan-TIentsln 
and Japan-Java services.

The results obtained by the pool 
are reported to have been highly |

Someone had the audacity to 
say that Capt. Gerard T. Jan
uary. skipper of the Admiral 
Oriental packet president McKin
ley. knew that he *ouJ<> w‘”- 
v. nen he made a bet with C. M. 
Birnie, friend and passenger by 
the 88. Empress of Russia, that 
the drinki would be on the one 
who reached port first. _

Mr. Blrnie has visited the 
Vendors. UT Tr ready to pay 
l»et when Capt. January slips 
into port.

That Chinook did It. Things 
are moving easier for the land
lubbers now around the water-
front.

There will be some warm 
handshakes for A. E. Disney 
when he comes ashore here Wed#- 
needs y morning after his Jaunt 
through the countries of the 
Orient. He had many close 
friends st this port before he 
slipped away from Seattle to 
take hold of his new post with 
the I. M. M. at Chicago.

KINGSTON YACHTSMEN 
CHALLENGE YANKEES

Kingston. Ont.. Dee. II — It was 
rnnounced here yesterday that the 
Kingston Vacht Chib had lilutJ a 
. halleng- to thy rrrsccnt Yacht 
i luh of Watertown, X. Y.. to a rai

satisfactory so far and under Its re- j — h George cup. to be run In July 
eolation, all aipen.ee at porta of call | „“r^"rull
have been reduced and rate competl- or *ugus^ 
lions has been brought to an end.
Tramp steamers have also been pre
vented from entering into the serv- 
*1ees worked by the two companies ; Ron ne. Island of i.ornholm. Dee.

• i ! If.—The Danish steamship Lituanie,

The status of the ('anadian- 
Australasian liner Makura, ex
pected here on Saturday from 
Australasia, is in doubt. Whether 
the Makura, following her ar
rival at Vancouver will be able 
to unload her cargo or uot will 
be decided on Thursday by a 
membership vote of the Long
shoremen "s Union, as the sailor
strike In Australia «till la In force. 
If It be dec hied that the «hip will 
have to lay Idle It l« anticipated that 
sailors signed on her will bo Involved 
and a complete down tools round the 
passenger liner will thus take place 
in the port of Vancouver; humming 
with activity.

Capt. Relie' View
According to a statement by Cap

tain J. T. Rolls, commander of the 
steamship Niagara, of the same line, 
which reached Auckland. X.Z., Fri
day last, the Sailors' Union In Aus
tralia has no power over its own 
members in other ports than Austra
lia. A sympathy strike in this port 
will completely tie up the Australian 
tervice, as vessels of the same line 
are having difficulties in the Anti
podes.

Decision Reserved
The I.L.A. mass meeting on Sun 

day night held at Vancouver to con
sider what action the longshoremen 
would adopt toward the steamer Ma
kura did not reach any decision, oth
er than to take a referendum of the 
membership. The vote is returnable 
on Thursday, at which time the ex
pression of the longshoremen as to 
whether they will mix in the Austra
lian-New Zealand labor fight will be

Shipping men feel that the Van
couver union will decide not to take 
any i>art frn the struggle, as the wa
terfront workers of New Zealand and 
Australia leaded the ship, and are 
not in s>mpathy with the action of 
the seamen and firemen in going on 
strike. The strike was undertake n in 
face Of a decision of the established 
labor arbitration court of New Zea
land If the Vancouver body does de
cide to refuse to work this vessel the 
company officials express full confi
dence that they can work her. sa they 
will have the crew to assist and will 
be able to secure other help easily. 
The Makura is definitely posted to 
sail from Vancouver at 6 p.m. on De
cember 26. She passed Honolulu on 
Saturday and will arrive here next 
Saturday.

HOLIDAY RATES ON 
NORTHERN PACIFIC

Surprise Sprung by 
President McKinley

Admiral Oriental Liner Dock
ed Here This Afternoon, 
Slipping Into Port Several 
Hours Ahead of Radio 
Schedule—Notable Pass
engers Aboard

DANISH SHIP FLOATED

and boats of other lln%s have ceased 
to he sertou* competitors.

As a result of these satisfactory 
result*, representatives of the two

hich went aground on this island, 
has been refloated and is proceeding 
to Danzig.

HE WANTED PROOF.

‘ John, I must have some new 
clothes. Other women can’t tqll me 
from my cook.”

“Why. dear, haa some other wo
man been trying to hire yoivawaj*?" 
—Boston Transcript.

E. Takamine, Son of Famous 
Scientist, Speaks of 

Conditions

Arrives With His Mother .to 
Wind Up Late Father's 

Estate
To wind up affairs in connec

tion» with the estate of her late 
husband who died in New York 
last July, Mrs. C. Takamine, wife 
of the famous Japanese scientist. 
Dr. Takamine, ' passed through 
Y’rctoria yesterday afternoon on 
board the Canadian Pacific liner 
Empress of Russia en route to 
the East. Mrs. Takamine was
accompanied by fier son. E. Taka 
mine, a bright and enterprising 
young man with a keen interest in 
Japanese and world affaire who 
promisee to follow in the path of 
his distinguished father.

The late Dr. Takamine was buried 
in Wood lawn Cemetery at New York, 
where an imposing monument 
been erected to hie memory.

E. Takamine. the son of the noted 
scientist. Is a keen student of inter
national affairs and. following his ar
rival here yesterday, was eager to 
learn the moat recent developments 
in Europe. 4

Go Warily for Time.
Above all things he is optimistic, 

and expects to see Japan emerge be
fore very long from her period of 
depression and stagnation in trade 

For a time they will have to go 
warily In Japan, but better times 
must come before long.” he said.

Just before I left Japan, the in
fluential bankers of Tokyo wero 
called together In conference and in
formed by President lnouye. of the 
Bank of Japan, that they would 
have to go alow as the depression 
was likely to continue for at least an
other yfar.

"Immediately after that two small 
banks failed, but the larger banks 
helped to tide them over a difficult 
situation”

Japan will com4 out of this state 
of depression in good shape. ' "One 
of the most healthy signs in Japan 
to-day is the building development 
that is going on in the larger cities.

Mr Takamine and his mother went 
_a to Vancouver by the Steamship 
Empress of Russia, and will imme
diately make their way east to New 
York.

<7

Distinguished for their supreme 
quality and delicacy of flavour

for 15 <* 
•• 35 «

INPCMAL YOMCC0 COWWtV « CAMAS A. U***»

E. E. Blackwood, local agent for 
the Northern Pacific Railway, 
was to-day advised by A. D. 
Chaflton, general passenger agent. 
Portland, that cheap rail fares 
will be operative over the Christ
mas and New Year holidays, ef
fective December 22.

The rates will apply to all points 
in Washington. Oregon and Ida
ho.

They will be effective from De
cember 22 to December 25. inclu
sive. and from December St to 
January 1. inclusive.

The final return date la fixed 
at January 3. 

Only One Record of Big Year 
of 1915 Remains Unbroken

Movement of Grain to Pacific 
Seaboard On the Increase

C.P.5,3. LINERS 
WILL BE IN PORT

Schedules Permit Comple
ments and Passengers to 

Enjoy Holiday Ashore
On Christmas Day the steam

ship Empress of Canada will be 
the only passe»ger steamship of 
the Canadian Pacifie ^fleet in the 
trans-Pacific passenger service 
to be at sea. There will also be
but one passenger liner at *ca on the 
festive day In the trans-Atlantic ser
vice. She will be the 88. Mont Clare 

Even the Empress of Canada, on 
the Pacific route, may speed up her 
schedule and succeed in making Yo
kohama on Christ ip*" *** The Em
press of Russia will be in port at 
Vancouver. The Empress of Asia will 
be at Hongkong and the Empress of 
Australia will be at Shanghai.

Atlantic Fleet
The 88. Montclare. In the AVantic 

service, Is scheduled to leave Ft. 
John, N.B., for Liverpool December
22.

The Empress of Britain will be at 
Portsmouth, England, at Christmas, 
the Empress of France at Southamp
ton. the Empress of Scotland at Ports
mouth. the Merburn at Liverpool, the 
Martoch at Glasgow, the Marvale at 
Southampton, the Mellta at Antwerp, 
the Metagama at Glasgow, the Min
nesota at St. John, the Montcalm at 
Liverpool, th3 Mont laurier at Glaa- 

the Montreal ^t Ulasgow and

Winnipeg. Dec. Î*.—On account of 
ivere weather conditions and the 

closing of lake navigation at Fort 
William, one record of the great 
crop year of 1*15 remains unbroken, 
according- tty the etatement of. the 
Canadian Pacific Railway Company 
handed out to-day

In 1915 the weather remained good 
during December and In consequence 
the actual marketing of grain be
tween August 31 and December 16 
exceeded this year's marketing by 
12.567.595 bushels or seven per cent.

All other reeprds have gone by the

The total cars loaded by the Can
adian Pacific Railway since August 
31 up to and Including December If 
show an increase of over the figures 
of 1915 of 2.71V cars or approximately 
36 per cent.

Bushels shipped this year exceed 
1915 figures by 14.227,802 bushels, or 
17 per cent, nn bushels transported 
The average loading per car this 
year exceeds 1915 by 106 bushels. The 
actual saving in cars by the heavier 
loading being approxnmatety 7,955 
cars.

Shipments from Port William by 
ln>at show Increase of 76,067,555 
bushels up to close of navigation, 
representing increase in volume 
moved from the head lakes 16.7 per

Loads east from Winnipeg from 
December 1 up to and including De
cember 16 this year, shows an In
crease of 6,665, representing 1.7 per 
r ent, increased east bound movetont 
from Wtnntpg

To Pacifie Ceaet.
In addition of mo\ment of grain 

to the head of the lakes, there has 
pen moved a large volume of grain 
» the Pacific Coast From September 
up to and including December 16 

ie • ompany has delivered .a total 
of 3.958 care of grain. Including 3.767 
care of wheat, representing a total 
of 5.844.480 bushel*.

According to a Statement issued by 
the Northwest Grain Dealers' Asso
ciation. under date December 11, this 
year, it estimates then* l* in the 
hands of farmers 93.198.000 bushels.

Around the same period in 1915 It 
was estimated that there was 55.- 
000,000 bushels.

Skipper Gerard T. January 
sprang a big surprise on the 
waterfront to-day when ht 
piloted the steamship President 
McKinley into the Straits this 
forenoon and politely invited 
Dr. Chester Brown, Canadian 
quarantine officer at William 
Head, to board his vessel an
chored in the Bay at 1 o’clock 
this afternoon.

In s previous radio message to the 
Admiral Oriental agents. Capt. Janu
ary reported that he did not expect 
to make Canadian quarantine before 
* p. m. to-day, tsvwhich event the 
ship would have been forced to wait 
outside overnight.

■uret of Speed.
But the President McKinley put 

on a buret of speed and. getting into 
quarantine at 1 p. m.. she berthed 
this afternoon at the Ogden Point 
piers.

The President McKinley carried a 
total of 67 saloon passengers and 
120 Asiatics In the steerage apace. 
Her cargo of 5,000 tdna Included 3.100 
tales of raw silk.

Band Popular.
Capt. January reported a tempes

tuous voyage. He also brought word 
that the Jaxz band of the President 
McKinley is making.a tremendous 
tit with the people of the Orient, A 
dance was given by the members of 
the French community at Kobe, in

AFRICA MARU MAY 
GET BY QUARANTINE

Some doubt existed this after
noon whether or not the Inbound 
Oaaka Shosen Kaisha liner Africa 
Maru would reach quarantine in 
time to * secure pratique.

The Africa Maru reported that 
she would make the station about 
4 p.m. to-day. Sundown is at 
4.19 p.m., ho the ship has nine
teen minutes to maxe the grade.

The Africa Maru haa but eight 
cabin passengers aboard.

Her local cargo amounts to 85 
tons.

FOR NEXT SEASON
C.P.S.S. Lists 99 Departures 

From Montréal and Que
bec in 1923

SHIP INDUSTRY 
MINIM

So C. H. Arnhold, in Ship
building Business at Shang

hai, Takes Holiday
C. H. Arnhold, partner In the New 

Engineering and Shipbuilding Com
pany. of Shanghai. China, was a pas
senger arriving here yesterday by the 
C.P.S.S. Empress of Russia. He is 
on his wsy to England, where he will 
rpend several months before return
ing to China. Speaking of shipbuild
ing conditions In the Orient, Mr. Arn
hold stated that the industry was at 
its lowest ebb in China. He Is .talcing 
a holiday during the slack period. 
The company in which he ia Inter
ested maintains a plant capable of 
building vessels up to 6.000 tons reg
ister and also embraces excellent ship 
repair YâcITttlf*.

Other passengers arriving by the 
Empress of Russia were Capt. - H. ▼. 
S. Page from Shanghai and Capt. H. 
A. Pattlson from Rangoon. Capt. 
Page originally came from India and 
proposes to settle down Ih the Okan
agan district, but may first make a 
trip to England. Capt. Pattlson la 
going to Denman Island to visit rela
tives. He also is from India and prd- 
posef to settle in British Columbia.

A man and his wlfex went to call one 
day at n country house. They rang 
and, as nobody came to the door, 
they rang again. They kept on ring
ing and knocking, and though there 
were signs of life and movement in
doors. no attention was paid to them.

Finally they turned to go. feeling 
Justly annoyed.

Close by them were the twins ef 
the house, Patsy and Petay, aga<l

Ninety-nine steamship sailings are 
scheduled by the Canadian Pacific 
for the St. Lawrence season during 
1923. There will be seventy-two de
partures of Canadian Pacific liners 
from the port of Montreal alone, and 
from Quebec there will be twenty- 
seven departures.

The Montreal season will, be open 
with the sailing of the Metagama on 
May 3. bound for Belfast and Glas
gow. inaugurating the new service 
to Ireland from Canada. The Belfast- 
Glasgow service will be maintained 
by the Metagama, Marburn and the 
Marloch.

The Marginn and Marvale. accord
ing to new arrangements, will tnsti- 
ttite a new service from Montreal to 

l’onor of the officers of the French ■Cherbourg, Southampton and Lon

seven, grinning happily.-
'The louder you ring, the lesa 

they'll come.” said Patay.
“They, think it's us,” said Petty.— 

Tlt-Bîts.

cruiser Colmar, and the dance music 
was supplied by the McKinley's 
band.

Prominent Passengers.
The passengers arriving here this 

afternoon by the President McKin
ley included Bishop and Mrs. Her
bert Welch. Bishop Welch has been 
all at Seoul, Korea, for several weeks, 
end ia now on his way to New York 
to recuperate.

Victorians to-day greeted A. E. 
Disney, .manager for the Interna
tional Mercantile Marine Ltd., at 
Chicago, who has been on a business 
mission to the Orient.

Mr. Disney was glad to be back in 
Victoria Again. Hfe waa formerly 
White Star representative at Seattle 
and has a large circle of friends in 
the city.

Mrs. Edward B. Rowe, wife of the 
Japan manager for the Uni versa 
Film Manufacturing Company, was i 
passenger by . the President McKin 
Icy, hound for her home in Provi 
den-e, Rhode Island. Mr*. Rowe has 
spent the last two years in Toklo.

don. and westbound from London. 
Havre and Southampton to Montreal. 
London, however, will be used aa a 
freight call only, passengers disem
barking at Cherbourg and Southamp
ton. Havre and Southampton will 
be the ports of embarkation. The 
flrgt sailing from Montreal is sche
duled for May 19.

The Montreal-Liverpool service will 
start on May 4 with the departure of 
the Montcalm for Liverpool. The 
Montcalm and her two popular new 
"later ship*, the Montclare and Mont
rose. will maintain a regular weekly 
service in connection with the Mont- 
laurier. The former Empress of In
dia. now renamed the Mont laurier, 
17,100 tons, will be the largest one 

’Class cabin steamship in the Cana
dian passenger service. She will 
continue to make Quebec her Cana
dian port of call.

The important service inaugurated 
by the Canadian Pacific this past 
Summer between Quebec and Ham
burg. via Cherbourg an<i Southamp
ton by the Empress of Scotland. 25.- 
000 tone, and Empress of France. 18,- 
600 tone, will be strengthened by the 
addition of the Empress of Britain. 
15.850 tons. Fortnightly sailings are 
scheduled for the 1123 season.

I ADMIRAL Hup
California Sailings

PROM VICTORIA 
•.*. ADMIRAL DEWEY

■Dec. 22. • a.m.
S.S. RUTH ALEXANDER

Dec. 24, • a.nu._____ _
S.S. H. F. ALEXANDER 

Sails January 1, 4 p.m.
from Seattle. •» hours to San 

Francisco
Special Round Trip 

Excursion Fares
For Full Information Apply 
to HI Government Street 

Phone 48

th* Montrose at
glen, formerly the 88. Scotian, at 
present in British Government aer 
vice between Bombay and South amp 
ton. will be In Bombay or en route to 
Southampton from Bombay on Christ - 
mas Day.

Of the Canadian Pacific fleet of 
cargo oteamehlpa only the Rataford 
and Mefhven will be In port at Rt. 
John, as the Boa worth will be at sea 
between St. John and London, the 
Boltngbreke at Antwerp, the Beth- 
well st Falmouth, the Dunbrldge at 
London, the Holbrook at sea between 
St. John and London, the Mat taws at 
Barbados, the Monteagie at sea. en 
route from Avonmeuth to St. J6hn. 
the Monteiuma bound for St. John 
from the West Indies and the Mettle- 
font, en route to Avonmouth from St. 
John-

VESSEL MOVEMENTS
Victoria, Dec. 1*. — Arrived: Str 

Africa Maru. from Yokohama. Sailed: 
Str Africa Maru. for Seattle.

Aberdeen. Wash.. Dec. 18.—Arrived : 
Hollywood. Portland; Winding Gulf, 
New York; Carolina. Tacoma ; Koki 
Maru. Japan: Munlndiee. Coo* Bay; 
Carlos. San Francisco; Cricket. Vir
ginia: Olsen. San Pedro. Sailed: 
Providcncla. 1-aewen. San Francisco.

Tacoma. Dec. II.—Arrived. Admiral 
Dewey. San Francisco; Atlas. Son 
Francisco. Lurllne. San Francisco; 
Talkal. Muroran. Sailed: Admiral 
Dewey. San Francisco via Vancouver, 
B. C.; Tiger, New York.

Portland. Dec. 18.—Arrived: Ad- 
mini Even». fi»n Francisco. Railed: 
Chattanooga OUT. Ran Francisco.

Seattle. Dec. 1«—Arrived: Bir
mingham City. Vancouver; H. F. 
Alexander, Ran Fnnclaco; North- 
land. Ran Fnnclaco; Commercial 
Trader. Portland; pagina*. Ran 
Francisco : Santa Inal, Ran Fnn- 
clgfo. Railed: Manila Maru. Togo- 
hama: Wllllamette. Tacoma.

chtkan. Dec. II.—Sailed: Prin-

Harbormaster at Vancouver 
Says Rules Cannot Be 

Enforced

Inquest Held Into Death of W. 
F. Smither at Van

couver Dock
Vancouver. Dec. 19.—That it waa 

practically impossible to force owners 
of vesaela tying up at the docks in 
Vancouver Harbor to carry out the 
proper regulations with regard to 
gangways and aavealle and thus safe
guard life, waa the statement made 
yesterday by Captain A. H. Reed, 
harbor master, at the inquest into the 
death of William F. Smlthers. em
ployed on the at earner Jessie who 
died as the result of a fall from a 
gangway ladder Sunday while the 
vessel was moored at the Evans, 
Coleman & Evan a dock.

Captain Reed after reading the 
section of the harbor by-laws deal
ing with gangways and safety de
vices which vessels are supposed to 
follow, stated that in thjs case the 
evidence showed the régulât lone were 
not complied with. Replying to a 
question Captain Reed stated that 
the by-laws called for safety ap
paratus on every vessel entering the 
harbor and that it was the duty of a 
ship's master to provide gangways. 

Case of Neglect.
In charging the Jury, Coroner Jeffs 

remarked that it waa clearly a ease 
of neglect of duty on the part of the 
owners of the “Jessie." to provide 
proper safeguards, which had re
sulted In me death of the man.

The Jury returned a verdict to the 
effect that death waa due to a fall 
from a ladder, said ladder not being 
properly supported aa called for by 
thb by-law• of the Harbor Board.

Men who are always attempting to 
kill two birds with one atone never 
bag much game.

Day Steamer to Seattle
THE

S. S. Sol Due
leaves C P R. wharf daily except 
Sunday at 10.15 a.m. for Port* 
Angeles. Dungeneea, Port Towns
end and Seattle, arriving Seattle 
6.46 p.m. Returning, leaves Seattle 
daily except Saturday at midnight, 
arriving victor!.* 9 IS a.m.

E. E. BLACKWOOD, Agent 
912 Government fit. Phone 71M

Or H. S. Howard, Agent 
(-.PR Dock Phone 15»2

(Information supplied through Can
adian Government radio plant at 
Gqnxalèfl. Heights. All positions at - 
■8 p. m.. Dec. 18, unless otherwise 
atated).

Tayol Maru, noon. 560 miles from 
Eetevan. Inbound; Rose City. San 
Francisco for Portland. 113 miles 
from Columbia River; Hamer. San 
Pedro for Seattle. *42 milea from San 
Pedro; Hollywood, barbound. at 
Gray’s Harbor; Richmond. Richmond 
for Willbridge. 40 miles from Will- 
bridge: Tamon Maru. due Astoria. 
Dec. 2*: Manila «Maru. left Victoria 
6 p. m., outbound; Bablnda. Portland 
for 8an Francisco. 128 miles south 
Columbia River; Horace X. Baxter. 
Eagle Harbor for 8an Francisco. 440 
miles from San Francisco; Yoaemlt*. 
Port Ludlow for San Francisco. 262 
miles south San Francisco; Yaye 
Maru, S0o mile* from Estevan. In
bound; Somedono Maru, 800 miles 
from Eetevan. inbound: Chatanooga 
City, Portland for Seattle. 35 milea 
from Columbia River; Toyama Maru, 
due Victoria, midnight Friday: Kln- 
kasan Maru. 1,400 miles west, in- 
1«ound; Hakushtka Maru. 61.2* X.. 
166.08 W.. inbound; Harold Dollar. 
31.69 N.. 166.2* W.. outbound; Ma
kura, Honolulu for Victoria. 2,130 
miles from Victoria; Empress of 
Canada. 8 a. m , 1.873 milea from Vie 
torla. outbound.

The Mri* north!—
SI yak. Dec. 18.-Balled: Spoken*

S°8a n^tTanrlaco. Dec. 18.—Arrived: planning old-home riel ts this Christ- 
Hawaiian. Astoria; Johan Poulaea mas. The all-at#el train, the 'Con- 

Broad Arrow. Nagasaki;

Canadian 
Government 

Merchant 
Marine 
Limited

To the Orient
„ g.g. Can. Winner ............... Jan. 11

-Wei Xael for CIM«l»to.-A Ur»* r<##.-tien. Frosnoct*; ..... F-h 2«
■tnmhsr of Victoria people will t>« S-S* Can. InY.ffTW' .... .........Mar. M

old-home rial to this Christ-

Astoria; --------- _ .
Capt. A. F. Lucas. Port Angeles. 
Relied: Wabash. Soaltls: Hsnrf
lAifkonbach. Seattle: Thomas P. 
Beat. Beaton : Daisy Putnsm, Astoria. 

Baltic, at Glasgow, from New York. 
Adriatic, at Liverpool, from New

Y Regina, at Liverpool from Halifax.
Mellta, at Southampton, from St 

John. .
Rotterdam, at Plymouth, from New 

York. ._______________ __

The back-te-tho-farm movement 
doesn't begin In enrneet until the 
last motion picture In town la ever.

tlnental Limited." operating dally 
from Vancouver to Montreal and To
ronto. comprises through compart 
ment-obeervatlen-llbrary car. elan 
dard and tnurtst sleeping and dining 
ears, colonist cars snd coaches and 
mek#s direct conneeilnns for all prin
cipal pointu on the Prairies, Eastern 
Canada and the U.8A. Wide choice 
of routings and stop-over privileges 
enable passenger» to cover new 
ground In both dlrectlnns. By arrang
ing your holiday the "National Way" 
you will secure the masUiium In tra
vel comfort. Information aa to fares, 
reservations, etc. may, be had at the 
Travel Bureau. Ml Government SL •

UNION STEAMSHIP COMPANY 
ef B. C., Limited 

Regular sailings from Vancouver to 
all East Coset and Mainland Pointa 
Logging Campe and Cannerlee as far 
as Prince Rupert and Anyex.- 

For detailed Information apply 
OEO. MeOREOOR. Agent,

Tel. 1W8 No. 1 Belmont Heuee

Cnn.ididn
fM.jfiqntil

MOTOR 
COACH 
SERVICE

Victoria-Sooke
Daily Except Sunday

P.lfSA.M.
rt oe * oo Book" River M.

sseeenoe
Hutvhineon <’eve 

Rocky Point 
Mctehoetn 

Highway Crossing 
Hxnpy Velley 

Ulen Lake 
Col wood Village 
col weed Hotel 

Pareon'e Bridge 
Blackwood 

Burneld* Road 
Junction 

Alpha Ktreet

A.M. PM. 
11.48 (.61
11.4» (.47 1 lias Ml 
U.;* ».îi 11.1» sis
11.»> 4.11
u.6( e.ea 
il e* e.es
K.67 6.»»
106* IS 
IMS 1.0 
14.41 6.44 
14.44 6.41 
14.11 6.M 
ie. *4 i.»6
14.14 M*

Motor roach will atop at- peinte ehown oe
Depot. Petal RMee. Phene 447*

City Ticket Office. *11 Oewt. M. Phene 1848

To How Zealand snd 
Australis

8.8. Can. Traveller.............. Jan. 1
8 * ran. Rcottleh ...............Jan. M
R.ft. Can. Tmtiaporter......... Fhb. I
M. Can. Importer ................Fata, ft

. Can. Brttleher.............. Mar. 30

Accommodation for A Limited 
Number of “Cable’' Paeaengera.

Rates of Passage end Full Particu
lars at

TOUmtT A TRAVEL BUREAU, 
•11 Oavammant It

Winter Rates
OH BOOMS 

Hew to effect at

Hotel 
Seattle

Kxtenelve renovation. In all 
rooms and hallways have lust 
Weh complewt. .. «ueh aa - 
carpeting, decorating and up
holstering.
Excellent Cafe In Connection

Don’t Walk-WE PAY!
your taxi servies, when you 
register, from dock or depot.

DON’T NAY THE DRIVIX 
WE FAY HIM

HOTXL 8XATTLB
R. L. HODODON, Mgr.

81137016^^
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CLEAN SWEEP CASH SHOE SALE
OOINO STRONG

Christmas Slippers at Low Prices 
— BUY SHOE SCRIP —

This Store Will Remain Open Saturday Evenings Until 
Christmas.

MAYNARD’S SHOE STORE
649 Yates Street

■WHERE MOST PEOPLE TRAD]
Phone 1232

NEWS IN BRIEF

An Ideal Chrietmae Gift For Your Boy

11

mi
kX/v

That is the Bike I Want. Dad.

THE MASSEY “SILVER RIBBON"
It is Canada’s Best Made Bicycle. 

You can buy it on Easy Terms.

-$5.00 PER MONTH-
PLIMLEY & RITCHIE, Ltd.
•11 View Street

“where the,other feHrtws dear
, 1707

Action on the new Milk By-lew, 
framed to prevent the sale of dirty 
milk here, was deferred by the City 
Council last night. The aldermen 
felt that the r.ew Council should deal 
the measure.

The Saanich Council last night was
Informed that an amendment to the 
Municipal Act now permitted areas 
for herding of cattle, a privilege very 
necessary for the varying conditions 
existing in Saanich.

William Haldran, 59 years of ago. 
was granted suspended sentence in 
police court to-day on a charge of 
s;ealing four lumps of coal. Andrew 
Moffatt and William M. Turner were 
each granted suspended sentence on 
charges of indecent assault.

“Y6ur Fire Department is a
wonder,” declared S. W. Haven to the 
Saanich Council last night. “M.v car 
caught fire. I turned in, a call to 
Carey Road, and in twenty minutes 
the engine was on the job a mile be
yond Royal Oak despite thrf snow 
handicap," he said.

The Supplementary Estimates By
law. covering amounts spent by the 
City Council over and above Its an
nual estimates was passed, by the 
Council last night. It was explained^ 

‘ that :li" total expenditure was with
in the i stimatcs. but some votes were 

| oversp< nt.
The James seed farm on Salt

Spring Island will be in a new loca
tion next year, according to mem
bers of the family who are registered 

i at the Strathcona Hotel. The area 
hihterto cultivated will be surrender
ed on completion of the lease, and a 
new location has been secured with 
A larger portion, of cleared land, 
Vegetable and flower seeds will he 

i produced ihT - increasing quantities, 
and$ratologues will he avallableearly 
Jn the new year.

No Provincial aid towards paving
the West Road by Saanich will be 
forthcoming this year, the Municipal 
Council was lapt night informed by 
Engineer Phillip, of the Public 
Works Department The Council had 
planned to spend $10.000 on rock work 
on the West Road this Winter, so 
assuring relief work which would he 
home equally by the municipality 
and the Province. Mr. Philip sug
gested the application be made anew 
next year, but the Council will again 
endeavor to secure aid at once.

THAT GIFT!
—and right on the top 
of every stocking this 
Christmas place a box of 
those supremely delicious

“HOE MAID" 
CHOCOLATES

n!

A Gift for a Girl-
Olve her one of the beautiful Perfume Atomizers charged 
with a eupply of her favorite perfume. A New Shipment of 
three A tom liera ha« just arrived and they are marked at 
very reasonable prices.

t DEPENDABLE DRUGGIST
NOTE—New Addree.: Arcade Building, Gev't Street Phene 17»

PACIFIC TRANSFER CO.
Heavy Teaming of Every 

Description a Specialty

Phones 249. 24»

Baggage Cheeked and Stored 
Exproee—Furniture Removed

Our Motto: Prompt and civil 
service. Complaints will he dealt 
with without delay.

727 Cormorant Street. V let aria. 
Meter Trucks—Deliveries.

BICYCLES
CHRISTMAS SALE

WOOD:
Jordan River Fir 

Large Double Load. $4.00 
Kiln Dried Kindling, $5.50

Lemon Gonnasoi Co.
Phone 77. 1221 Government SL

MRS. BRYSON MAY 
HAVE BAIL TO-DAY

; Trial Postponed Until Decem
ber 26: R. G. Lowe 

Retained

.$17.50 
.. 18.75 

22.50
12 20-Inch Bicycles ..
IS 22-Inch Bicycles ..
9 24-Inch Bicycles . .

Perfect and Masoey I xmble 
Bar Bicycles, jjjht like new. 45.00 

Indian, double bar. almost new 47.50 
41 new English Bicycles, at

only ............... ............... ..••••
Several very small Boys’ and Gifts 

Bicycles.

VICTORY CYCLE
____ uinniffWunno

OLYMPIA OYSTER 
HOUSE

(Only Place la Tewa) 
lilt Bread Nt.. Opp. ■ * K 

(Formerly In Clarence Blech ea

OYSTERS FOR XMAS
Olympian and Keelers Oyatere 

Freeh Dally. Whole* a le aad Retail

Mission Service
TO-NIGHT

Christ Church Cathedral, 
• o'clock. All Welcome.

PugetSound

Millwood
Dry

Kindling
W. L. MORGAN

PHONE 766

Canadian Puget Sound 
Lumber and Timber 

Company, Ltd.
Common Fir Dimension. Drsrsed 

Two Sides.
Boards and Bhlnlap, Dressed Two

Perth
... Fir TTporin 
irtltton. Finish

III OUR SPECIAL»

Coifing. Siding. 
Mouldings. Etc.

Very Lew Prices on Short Length 
Material.

Highest Ora dee—Perfect Manufac
ture—Prompt Deliveries.

Foot of Discovery St

KINDLING
Wood

$5.00
PER CORD

Phone 5000

Two developments of importance 
occurred in I he proceedings against 
Juliette Margaretta Rosina Bryson, 
charged on remand in the city Police 
Court to-day with bigamy, one being 
i statement by C. L. Harrison for 
the Crown that he held proof beyond 
all shadow of doubt, lie would urge 
that the accused was married to Lees 
in this city at a time when she was 

I still the wife of Dr. Dowd, whom she 
i had married previously at Vancou - 
• ver. he stated. The other develop- 
! ment was the admission of the wo 
| man to bail in the sum of $2.000 on 
I two sureties of $1.000 each. R.
I Lowe appeared on behalf of the acc

used. who was remanded at the re 
| quest of her counsel for hearing oi 
j December 26.

New Has Counsel.
When the case opened thjs morn

ing R. f*. I.owe announced that he 
had been retained by Mrs Bi 
:< t in her defence. He would like an 

; opportunity of consulting with C. 8 
} Arnold, whom the accused had stated 
! she had formerly retained to appear, 
j and for the preparation of th* de

"If she ha* communicated with 
; Mr. Arnold at all you would have got 
! him on the telephone yesterday." re 
I marked Magistrate Jay.
I "In view of the seriousness of the 

harge I hate to undertake the trial 
without-full opportunity to look into 
the defence." returned Mr. I .owe. 
arklng for a further, if peremptory 
remand.

“I have no objection to a remand, 
stated <\ I* Harrison for the Crown 
•She can stay in there as long as she 
lit es. It is comfortable In there. 
The only thing is if she determines i 
to take a certain course as to her 
election it may be necessary for n*r 
to send to the East for the witness."

With the consent of the court the 
hearing was remanded until Decem
ber 26. trial to take placé then per
emptorily.

Mr. Izowe asked for ball In a mod
erate aum.

For the Crown Mr. Harrison inti
mated that strong evidence could he 
brought against the accused at her 
trial, he would allege.

Beyond Shadow of Doubt.
“I can establish,” he said, “I am 

confident beyond a shadow of doubt 
that nt the time she married L«*a‘ in

THE Girt CENTRE ___t

Black and Green Onyx
Jewelry 

for Ladies’ 
Christmas 

Gifts 2
Three rxqüîsïfV rings ft ml hrnoctfes Atr mounted' tn gold 
and white gold, set with pearls and diamonds. Their 
shapes are various, square, oval and oblong.
Black Onyx Rings from ............................................$3.15
Green Onyx Rings from ........... .............................. $6.00
Black Onyx Brooches from....,/.. ............ . . .$9.50
Dents ‘ Scarf Pins, Black Onyx, from.......................$6.00

This Store Will Be Open Every Evening This Week 
Until 9 o’clock

Mitchell & Duncan, Ltd.
JEWELER*. WATCHMAKER*. ETC.

Corner of Government end View Streets
Phone S75 C. P. W- owl *■ C- Elootric Wetch Inepeetore. Phono S7>

DEATH-PROOF MINES. 
THIS MAN'S PLAN

John Pogorly, of Nanaimo, 
Reveals Secrets to Premier

If John Pogorly, of Nanaimo, 
has his way. coal mining in 
British Columbia will be revolu
tionized.

Mr. Pogorly, who has the 
reputation of being a mining 
student, thinker, inventor as. 
Well as engineer, formally pre
sented blue prints and specifi
cations Of. his new system of
mini!)» LO from 1er.Olivet at the Par- 
I lament Buildings to-day.

The Premier after conaultation 
with the Hon. William Sloan. Mlnts- 
ter of Mines, ordered an examination 
of the Pogorly system by engineers 
and experts of the mines department.

The system of mining is descril>cd 
as so or'ginal that the Dominion 
Government at Ottawa has granted 
patents on it and other countries of 
the world are following.

Under the new method. It is claim
ed. loss of life from coal gas and ex
plosions will be cut to zero.

Mr. Pogorly has worked out his 
method on a pend system, which he 
claims gives absolute protection from 
all mining hazards and enables 
operators to shoot coal out of any 
particular section of the mine in one 
continuous stream.

Coal mining experts to-day chal
lenged Mr. Pogorly’s system as being 
too radical and not fundamental 
enough. They said that orthodox 
theories of mining have It that it is 
impossible to get rid of gas when' 
mining soft coal. The reason is that 
the coal is camparalively spongy, and 
as It Is broken, the gas is exuded from 
pores and crevices. Orthodox mining 
men assert that the only method they 
.have yet worked out for ridding 
mines of gas danger is by pumping 
in large quantities of fresh air to 
drive the dangerous gases oqt.

See Our Special 
Announcement

of

Musical Gift 
Suggestions

On Page 10 _

FLETCHER BROS.
WESTERN CANADA'S LARGEST MUSIC HOUSE 

1110 Douglas St. (Next te David Spencer* Ltd.)

Victoria her husband was alive. That 
is the man she married In Vancouver, 
a Doctor Dowd. I believe. 1 »m at 
liberty to say also that divorce pro
ceedings have actually been started 
against the woman by Dowd, and the 
papers have been served on her.”

"Was it Dowd that laid the In
formation ?" asked Mr. Lowe.

“If you really want to know. Mr. 
Lowe, it was Da-n Campbell who laid ; 
the information, with whose son the : 
"accused went to Vancouver." return- I 
cd Mr. Harrison.

The court then fitted ball In the 
sum of $2.000 in two sureties of $1.000 
each* During her appearance In 
court to-day Sirs. Bryson displayed 
considerable composure, and regard-, 
ed the press box with open anti
pathy. The proceedings were watch
ed by the usual crowded galleries 
that have been a feature of the vase 
since its opening here.

This afternoon "Lady Tree" was 
still in jail as po one with the neces
sary hail had appeared to bail her

PERRY REJECTS 
WOODWARD OFFER 

OF NEW ELECTION
Woodward to Remain in Of

fice: Perry Does Not Want 
to Create Precedent

killed ev electricity

Seattle. Dec H. -Orore* F. Dean, 
an electrician employed by the Hty 
of Seattle, w.a Inatantly killed to- 
dey -when he «topped on a 'live" wire 
which had fallen on the Spokane 
Street Bridge over the Weal Water-

Santa Claus at Plimleys
Thursday, December 20,1922

3 p. m. to 10 p. m.
' -*5-,,Si .- -

Girls and Boys up to ten years of age are invited to bri.ig their 
Mammas and Daddies to see the wonderful Cars that 8’inta his 
here.

PRIZES—A beautiful doll apd a set of meccano will be given 
on Saturday to the girl and boy who, after visiting our showroom 
brings in by Friday night, December 21st, the best letter saying 
which of the cars they, saw they wouM like their Daddy to buy 
and "Why.”

Thos. Plimley, Ltd.
brought»* Street Phone 897 ~l- Victoria, it J.

Phone 20.3—Osk Bay Branca x

BRIGANDS MISSED HIS 
FAMILY, OUT TRIP 

PROVED UNLUCKY
Story of Mystery Trunk With 

Valuable Opium Con
signment

n in a-jChlnese hotel to -4he 
tWFMhltfed ebouW*** tho

Admitting that a trunk for which 
he assumed charge while in transit 
on the 8.8. Protestlaus was found by 
customs officers here to contain a 
large quantity of opium. XVong 
Chung Quong told Magistrate Jay 
in the police court to7day that (he 
trunk had been given ty him to bring 
to a man in this city by another 
man In Canton. China, about a 
month ago.

He had no knowledge of the pres
ence of the drug, continued the ac- 
cusedé and brought a witness, who 
was said to have overheard the con-

W&"
tru^ik for delivery here.

moved for acquittal at the close of 
a lengthy hearing in court to-day. on 
the ground that the story, told by 
the accused was consistent with 
that of an innocent person. Char
acter evidence was given to show 
that the man had lived many years 
in this city and was of a good char
acter.

The accused stated he left for 
China, in a hurry on the receipt of a 
cablegram to the effect that his wife 
.and five children had been captured 
by bandits in a raid on their village. 
He found, however, that hie family 
was safe and that it was the chll-

Following Alderman R. W. Perry's 
announcement last night that he had 
finally decided not to accept Alder- 
man K. 8. Woodward’s offer to re
sign and allow a by-election to fill 
the tenth City Council seat in 1922. 
the City Hall settled down to Its 
usual routine to-day, confident that 
the t >ost-election excitement was 
over.

After the Council meeting last 
night Alderman Woodward announc
ed that hie offer to resign and give 
Alderman Perry another chance to 
secure election would be left open 
until noon Wednesday "If I lifon’t 
hear by mall front Alderman Perry 
accepting my offer by then I shall 
consider the nlatter closed." Alder 
Iman Woodward stated.

Just after that, however. Alderman 
Perry announced that he had decided 
not to accept the Woodward offer of 
a by-election. He said he had de 
elded to abide by the xerdlct of Re 
turning Officer William Rcowcroft, 
whose final ballot count elected Ald
erman Woodward by seven votes. 
Alderman Perry said he did not wish 
to create a precedent by forcing 
by-election now. The only reason he 
had considered the offer at all. he In 
timated. was because of the unsatis
factory way in which the aldermanlo 
election tiXd been managed. **

When Informed of Alderman Perry's 
decision Alderman Woodivard said 
that he "considered the incident

At. last «night's Council meeting 
Alderman*, Woodward told his col 
leagues early in 1928 he would move 
*#*&*1t Tut ur**,^y. .off IciaU  ̂^yid. *flt, 
outsiders should manage the annus 
elections. An amendment to the new 
Duties of Officers By-Law was pass 
ed at his suggestion to permit city 
officials to do this work.

ALDERMEN PLAN TO 
FIGHT SNOW; AWAKE 

TO FIND IT GONE
Nature Beats Council’s De

cision to Clear Streets; 
Many Repairs Needed

Mayor Marchant and the aldermen 
decided last night to grapple with the 
snow problem and issued orders that 
gangs of men should start to-day to 
clear the snow from city streets.

To-day the Mayor and aldermen 
awoke to find that Nature had 
"beaten them to It" and that a. warm 
south wind, aided by a gentle rate, 
had melted moat of the snow away.

Several days ago the city author! 
ties thought about coping with thW 
snow problem when It was really 
serious. The matter was referred to 
Council committees and these com
mittee» referred it hack to the Coun
cil; and bv the time they were 
finished referring it back and forth 
the snow had started to melt Just 
as the snow was disappearing al
together the Council resolved to take 
definite and prompt action.

When the city workmen paraded 
for orders to-day they found that the 
snow had practically disappeared and 
engineering officials wondered what 
they ought to do about it. The work
men spent the day clearing away 
some of the slush off main streets 
and repairing breaks caused by the 
recent frost and snow.

The snow and frost did serious 
damage to many city streets, accord
ing to reports received by Mayor 
Marchant to-day. Next year the city 
will be faced with a large bill for 
street re|iairs as a result of the cold 
snap, the Mayor said. At many 
points wooden street blocks were 
forced out of place by the moisture 
that followed the melting of the 
snow.

been abducted. The accused told of 
hlg surprtaf when the false bottom 
of .the trunk in question was un
covered.

The court reserved Judgment.

SOUTH SAANICH 
FARMERS’ INSTITUTE' 

TO MEET THURSDAY
The tenth annual meeting of the 

South Saanich Farmers' Institute will 
be held at the Temperance Hall, 
Keating, on Thursday evening, at

8_______ _____. . HP______  ___ 8.30 o'clock sharp. Professor P. A.
dren from h nearby school who had Waving, of the University or B. C.,

will give a talk to the members on 
fertilisers, followed by thg reports of 
{he president and secretary for the 
past year, and the election of officers 
for ttaf coming year.

Ml*

ATTENTION
HUSBANDS!

E |
/

The Ideal Christmas Gift

THE EUREKA
ELECTRIC VACUUM 

CLEANER
"It* gets the dirt and not the

I>t us arrange a demonstration 
of the World’s Prise Eureka. 
Price $65.00. Terms. $5.00 

per month—Cash 60 days.

HAWKINS A HAYWARD
ÎMertrh al Quality amt Service 8tor»e 
w: I tousle* SI.. Opp. city Halt 

—- MS. amt IK»:» I>•«$!•• St..

ONE USER SAYS:
"Every Dey In Every Way—Result, are Hatter and Better."

VICTORIA LAYING MASH
VICTORIA FEED COMPANY, LTD.
1S01 Government *tr..t- Phone "Two-Nm.-Oh-Eight

GIVEN AWAY FREE !
BICYCLE TIRES

A complete set of 4 extra tirés with each bicycle purchased, a 
new Bicycle or a used Bicycle.

VICTORY CYCLE WORKS
681 Johnson Street

PUBLICITY EXPERTS
High Class and Effective 

Literature Is Put Out
Publicity experts of many of the 

largest railway corporations in the 
world have written to the Victoria 
and Island Publicity Bureau compli
menting the bureau on the splendid 
aeriea of folder» issued, and the fea
tures which the bureau Is empha
sising in all its literature.

‘Our stay in Victoria was all too 
abort." “We will not fill to recom
mend to our friends that they should 
take their vacation in Victoria and 
the1 Island and to tell them that it 
is a fine place to locate permnwni- 
ly," and other expressions of opinion 
are frequently used in the corrg- 
siiondence' received by the bureau 
from men engaged in the publicity 
business, and who appreciate the 
value of a good attraction.

The "Follow the -Birds to Victoria” 
booklets and those telling of the 
scenic and industrial attractions are 
very popular and are read with a 
great deal of Interest by people in 
all parts of the world, according to 
letters received from prospective 
settlers and resident*, many of whom 
a H* W ctynstan^-smef tw 1 >
the bureau in, anticipation of fhetr 
arrival on the coast. Literature re
garding Victoria and Vancouver 
Island la in great demand, and all 
railway and publicity bureaux are 
anxious to have a supply for distri
bution and information.

An ardent sportsman in Washing
ton. D.C.. writes Mr. Warren :ta fol
lows: Please accept my thanks tor 
yours of November 21 with literature 
regarding game and sports, i/wlll 
submit this to some of my friends 
here and write >'ou later mere fully." 
After complimenting the bureau on 
its splendid literature, the*'writer 
says "One of Victoria's greatest at
tractions is her ten thowai.d gar
den». 'I do not know of any city Jn 
which private gardens are so general 
and a© attractive. In Vletcria one 
night aay it la a case of "A Garden 
for Every House.' "

New Homes Require Good Paint
That le why sb many architects specify that the painting of new homes 
must he done with e
Martin-Senour’s 100% Pure Paint

THE MELROSE CO., LTD.
«,« roKT «TREET TELEPHONE

mem SPICES

EXTRACTS IJtLl

W. A. JAMESON COFFEE 00.. Victor!» and Vancouver

YES! We are Still Making Those 
Delicious Ice Cream Bricks
aud will he delivering to your order Xmas day.

want rream that will whip, we have it.
If Vou

***** --agtaüBïtarï--" t - • .
SPECIALS :

bisque tortoni tutti feutti
HONEY FRUIT SALAD ORANGE AND I
CHERRY APPLE BITS
PINEAPPLE

and anv other flavors that may be desired.
I

ROYAL DAIRY
. Phone ISS—7S7 View Street, next to Ten Ke

\
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ROYAL
YEAST
CAKES

• made'

r
Good home • i

bread is the finest 
food on earth—the 
one food that every
body eats — that 
everybody likes— 
and that agrees with 

---- everybody.

IMADE IN CANADA

• Stick in

Stockings
« When shopping for stocking* 
V buy a whole carton of Little Sun- 

Maid Raisins and make two dozen 
kiddies happy for $1.

24 live-cent package* of luscious 
little fruit-meats at a Christinas 
Bargain Price!

Put one in each stocking And 
let little people hand them out to 
little friends as Christmas gifts. 
New Idea—delightful, 

i liet them now at any store Little 
l bright red boxes full of little raisins 
v—both good and GOOD FOR you.

Little
Sun-Maids

“Christmas Raisins"
5c Everywhere 

Had Your Iron To-day?

The Lover Who Lied
By RUBY

M. AYRES INSTALMENT NO. 15

‘.'Can you come down a moment—I 
want to speak to you?"

She answeied him tremblingly. 
They haven't gone to bed:, they'll 

hear mer—they're in the drawing-, 
room. Oh, you needn't have left me 
with Mr. Gregory as you did this 
afternoon ; 1 hate him—he terrifies

‘Gregory won't hear if you come 
down quietly," Rayner said. His 
even voice steadied her nerves ; she 
wiped the tears from her eyes. The 
drawing-room is on the far side of the 
ball." Rayner said again ■ "If >'t>u 
come down the stairs quietly, l will 
go rdtih'd the hMiie and meet yvm. 
You can get through the library win
dow. It's a very easy latch to un
fasten.'"

She was too eager to wonder how 
he knew’ so much about the house ; 
she turned to obey him with pathetic 
haste. She reached the library un
heard. Her heàrt was pounding: 
her hands shook so that she bungled 
the window latch, but spe got It open 
at last and stepped out in the dark
ness.

"Where are you—oh. where are 
you ...?’* She put out her hands 
gropingly, and Sturdy Rayner found 
them and caught her to his heart. 
She wound her arms round his neck, 
hiding her face on his shoulder. She 
clung to him. sobbing and trembling.

"Don't go away and leave me again.
I can't bear this house; I hate my 
loom; it's full of shadows and ghost» 
.... Oh. don't leave me here again ”

He tried to soothe her; he kissed 
her and talked to her quietly.

"You're tired and upset. You're 
quite safe; there is nobody to hurt 
>ou; who can hurt you ?"

"You do'n’t know, you don’t under-, 
eland.’’ she told him. pitifully. "This 
afternoon Mr. Gregory said that to
morrow ..." She stopped with a 
little gasp, realizing how nearly she 
had told him of the. sword of Da
mocles hanging over her head. She 
rushed on: "If you mean to leave me 
here, why have you come? After all. 
I am your wife—why can't 1 be with 
> ou ?"

"I came because I wanted to see 
you," he answered. ‘‘I have been 
telling Mrs. Ewelng all about you 
and she wax so ktnd and Interested, 
and talking about you made roe rest
less. I felt as If I must see you again . 
*n t walked over, and here I an» ', 
you’re not to cry any more; you're 
ruining my coat." he added with 
ghost of a laugh. .

She raised her he^fe
"It’s your fault—it's your fault for 

being so m-mean to leave me on my 
w-wedding day.” she said, half laugh
ing, half In tears. You seem Just as

off and looks at you critically, and— 
wonders a little."

She did not answer at on^e; then :
‘ Wonders— what about?" she asked 
in a whleper.

And he. answered her steadily. 
"Wonders why—If you really love me 
—you don't trust me, too.”

She tried to laugh. "That sounds 
tragic ' And I hate being tragic! 
You know 1 love you—you know l 
trust you."

his arms

caught a glimpse of his face. A 
little hard it looked, but quit* con
trolled.

The flame died down. V""‘"
“You mean Mrs. Scott,. I suppose.'* 

Rayner said evenly. Gregory 
laughed.

'That is just whom 1 don’t mean." 
he said, with emphasis. You think 
►he's Mrs. Scott, and so did I at one 
time. I know better now. She's an 
impgetor— a rank impostor. She’s 
no more David Scott's widow than 
any other woman Ip*the world!"

There was a moment’s poignant 
silence; then Rayner laughed.

"Have you only Just discovered 
that, my friend? You surprise me. 
You sA\ I’ve known It all along."

Gregory stared at Rayner with 
blank eyes : tils Jkw hAd dropped ; he 
could not believe that he had heard 
aright.

"You knew—all the time?" he said 
at last. Then violently: I don't be
lieve it. You can't kid me like that 
You're smart enough—1 give you 
credit for being smart; but I’m not 
going to swallow a. yarn like that.

------ “ You thought she
He released her from _ MB

’Now I'm going to send you back to I You "never knew It.
Led." he said, with sudden change of I was Mrs. Scott and it was her money

'4U.y*Mfc.-werp after. I've me.tr PMMV of your 
description before. T——The rest

voice, when I've k 1*9*1 >ou,_atyL 
good night . . . ind Betty—I fchaTTj 
see you In the morning. I shall take 
you along to Mrs. Kweing. You’ll 
like her—she’s, kind and motherly."

She clung to hi* hand. "I don't 
want you to go—1 hate going back to 
that room."

"Now you're talking nonsense." he 
said, calmly. it's a beautiful room 
—it's a splendid old house. IVs only 
that you're tired and upper Tn the 
morning you will feel different."

"I shall never live here, anyway." 
she said defiantly. "I could never be 
happy here five minutes—It's a 

i haunted house. I know it must be 
haunted. ! shall certainly never live 
here."

Rayner laughed. "Oh. yerf, you 
will." lie said. "And you'll be very 
happy, too You'll get to love It »1n 
time—you couldn't help it . Betty, 
that's eleven striking—you robst go 
He klsifed her again. "No. there are 
to be ho more excuses. Good night, 
mv darling!"

Betty did not answer. She turned 
away, and for a moment he saw the 
outline of her forlorn little figure 
against the light from the library 
n Indow and the droop of her pertty 
head. His heart smote him. She 
was such a child. In spite of every
thing. He took a step forward to call 
to her. then stopped as a man stepped 
out of the darkness and barred his 
path.

It was Gregorv. ‘ A very pretty 
little tableau. Mr. Rayner." he said
*'Ills voice was not in the least 
lalsed. but there was a sort of con
centrated rage In It. Rayner stood 
immovable.

"go you've been standing there all 
the time, have you?' he said quietly. 
"I suppose 1 might have guessed U." 
He looked Gregory up and down con
temptuously. "Well." he asked, "and 
what do you want to say to me? I 
suppose you've some information to 
impart, or you wouldn't have troubled 
!o wait as long as you have?”

Gregory shrugged his shoulders 
You needn t think I want a quar- 

" 1 was

of the Words were choked In his 
throat. Rayner had caught hold of 
him roughly and flung him Into the 
bushes.

"I've no time to talk with a rat 
ke you-," he said savagely. "Get out 

of my way." He strode off Into the 
darkness.

He*was white with fury ; his hands 
were clenched as he walked; but, 
after a moment, he laughed.

It was a great game, anyway. He 
chuckled. Ho knew- that he was 
more than h match for Gregory.. It 
had been worth something to see the 
blank amazement In the little cade 
face. He felt quite pleased With him
self again by the time he got back 
to the village.

Th«* Kweing» had given him a 
latch-key. and he let himself Into 
the house without being heard. He 
kicked off hi* boots in the hajl ami 
went on upstairs in his stockinged 
feet.

So Gregory. knew that Betty was 
not David Scott's Widow, did he? 
Rayner frowned. He had guessed 
that Gregory had been suspicious 
for a tong time—not that it mat
tered much, but still . . . He stifled 

sigh, if only Betty had been hon

est with him: If only she had told 
Mm . the whole truth. There wras 
some explanation, he felt sure He 
waw willing to believe iL whatever 
It was. He laved her well enough 
to forgive anything.

That surprised him, too! He had 
always been such a stickler for 
honesty in a woman: yet he real
ized that he loved Betty all the more 
because of her faults.

He wondered what she was doing 
now. His last glimpse of her stayed 
with him persistently. She had 
looked so forlorn, so frightened. 
Poor little girl! Well, there was 
much happiness In store for her: 
some day he would see to It that 
there were only roses for her way
ward feet to tread.

He would have been less happy 
about her could he hâve seen her 
lying aWake in her big bed at Little 
.Halstead. She could not close her 
eyes, she was haunted by "a great 
dread of the morrow.

If David Scott were really to come

'But he won’t come - he is dead
1 know he is dead." she told her

self again and again; but in her heart 
the did not believe it.

If Itovid were alive! If he came 
to Little Balstcad and met her! She

shivered as she lay awake between 
the dark bed curtains; but she was 
more afratâf of Gregory than of Da- 
\ id Scott sh** wondered if he 
guessed that she had been married 
to Rayner that day ! She felt for her 
wedding ring: but for that the whole 
ceremony would hâvÿ seemed unreal.

Did he really love her? She could 
not be Mure! Sometimes she was 
haunted with the dread that there 
w ns some AMD, underl> Iuk reason 
for everything that he had done. She 
could not forget that he had told her 
she was not the sort of woman he 
would have chosen; she could not 
forget those days on the boat when 
he had so deliberately avoided he^.

Did he know the truth? How 
much did hé know? A hundred 
times she had asked hgrsclf the ques
tion.

He was such a difficult man. She 
quite realized that he would «ever 
tell her more than he chose; she 
wondered if he would still care for 
her If he knew . . . everything there 
was to know! Her life in South 
Africa—the hardships, the make
shifts she had been driven to to 
keep body and soul together.

(To Be Continu»».?

The cup of cheer these Winter days—

Blue RibbonTea
The choice of every housewife 
because every housewife knows—

Nothing you drink can be too good

FOB RESULTS USE TIMES CLASSIFIED AD&

X

ifToù're two men—one who loves me 1 rel with you." he iald. He 
and one who doesn't" ‘ keeping calm with an effort. Ive

‘They both love vou," he declared. J nothing against you, Rayner. we 
• But perhaps one loves you Just with were quite good friends on the boat 
Ms foolish heart, so utterly that no- I till that little affair with Betty . 
thing matters, nothing at all. and the Rayner had taken a cigarette from 
other . . Hr sighed. "Perhaps the I his case and was striking a match, 
other is an unkind fellow who stands I in the yellow flame the pther man

DODDS
^KIDNEY

PILLS
H.kidnev ,

V
\

FINE CUT

The best Fine Cut Tobacco 
for Rolling Your Own.
15* per packet —• /'alb. tin 80*

OGDEN’S LIVERPOOL 

Cigarette Papers with Pack Picket

;S\

A

Xx

m
JL

EVERYTHING
.il '

MUSIC
DO YOUR CHRISTMAS SHOPPING AT THIS MAGNIFICENT NEW MUSIC STORE, WHERE 

THERE IS SUCH A VAST ASSEMBLAGE OF GIFTS FOR MUSICAL PEOPLE

A Jazz-er-Up Outfit For the Boy
This outfit comprises 8 x L’4 Bass Drum, 3x 13 Snare Drum. Lud

wig Jr. Pedal. Vvmbal Hohjer and Spurs, 11-Inch Pedal ( ymbal. 
Two-Tone Wood"Block with Holder. Drum Stand. 14 Inch Crash 
Cymbal and Holder, one pair Drum Sticks. flfl
Special Christmas Price ....................... ................ V • Vr«VF\/

Player-Piano Rolls Phonograph Records
For the friend who has a player- 

piano we suggest that you choose 
home new music rolls from our 
splendid selection. All the latest 
song and dance num- 2^
hers are here. Price.

One Gift 
All!

OUTFIT No. 1.—latest Improved 
type genuine Victor-Victrola. 
Model 4. in Oak cabinet, complete 
with 12 His Master's Voice Rec
ords (24 «elections). Priced at 
$46.50. 'Terms, per week. $1.00 

OUTFIT No. 2*—Handsome qablnet 
style Victor-Victrola, Model No. 

' K0, complete with 12 His Master's 
Voice • Records (24 selections). 
Price. $144.00. Terms, per week, 
only X-,. iX i.... ...........„• $2.00

OUTFIT No. 3^—The new "Console" 
Model. Horizontal,Type Vlctor- 
Vlctrola, complete with 12 Ills 
Master's Voice Records (24 se-, 
lections). Price, $144.00. Term*.
per week .................................$2.00

OUTFIT No. 4.—Beautiful Cabinet 
Style Gerhard Helntzman Phono
graph In solidly constructed ma
hogany case. Plays all makes ol 
disc records. Price, 3125. Terms, 
per week .................................$2.00

OUTFIT No. 6.—"Troubadour" v>lodel Sonora Phonograph, an instrument 
\ of superb tone quality In full-size cabinet design." The new reduce» 

price of this popular phonograph Is $100.00. Formerly $150 00. Terms, 
per week ................................................. ........................................ .....................»*••»

Conn’s Celebrated 
Saxaphone and 

Band Instruments
Every boy with imagination and musical, 

talent wants to learn to play the Saxophone. 
To be able to play thio Instrument is a 
splendid accomplishment and will win for 
him a host of friends in after life.

We are now showing a splendid selec
tion of Saxophones. Comets and other in
struments by Conn & Co. and we have 
marked them at prices which are strictly 
reasonable. We invite your Inspection.

Express the sentiment- of Christ
mas with the music of "His Mas
ter's Voice" Record*. Our com
plete library contains many thou
sand* of titles, hundreds of them 
by the greatest artists In all the 
world. Double-sided fj Pp
records, price w............... • • t/V

Music Satchels and 
Gift Sundries

For the student of music a Satchel or 
Muste Roll is an ideal gift. They 
are shown at thin store in invitation 
or genuine leather at price* from.
each ....... - ,..........................

Autoharps, front • — • • J? »” 
“Play-a-Tone" Jaxa Whistles, 41.75
Swiss Music Boxes ........... $3.
Frisco Song Whistles

.00
$2.75

Develop the Musical Talent in Your Boy or Girl—
NOTE THESE GIFT SUGGESTIONS

... ,« th„ tinrnt collection of musical Inilrumenli for Uie beginner or profldent
mustcUn’to’be^found’an*ywhere"n BHti.h Columbta. Wu.,,,, ha- governed the -election of our 

-lock and our price* are extremely reuaonable

VIOLINS
■*fc^PHtmplete Violin OulWè^eàti* 

prising beautiful light brown 
violin of excellent tone, gootl 
bow. violin case, resin and 
Instruction book, at $16.50

Childrens Violins, with hows^ 
price ...................... $6.00

BANJOS
^Superior qual#W^«ùë$^* ‘♦hell 

Zither Banjo* are specially - 
priced a* low as $10.00

MANDOLINS
New style flat back Lute Man

doline. prices from $10.00

DRUMS
Don't fail to see our display of 

j IV til»*. Genulnv»»t*t*
« slfskln heads, polished shell, 
nickel-plated thumb «crew* 
and rods, maple counter 
hoop*, etc.
Sise 3 x 12 in., price $10.00 
Size 3 x 13 in., price $12.00

STORE OPEN EVERY EVBNINQ THIS WEEK

FLETCHER BROS.
l Western Canada's Largest Music House. 1110 Douglas Street, Next to D. Spencer, Ltd.

A Piano An Investment That Makes 
the Home Complete

There I. no other Chrl.tmaa present that will give ao much pleasure 
•to ao many people for ao long a time. A piano la a gift that the home 
folk, will never tire of; It I. a present that will prove a sound Inveat-

,ou -wifeite.»:
and Plaver-Pianos, among them the following TlMtrumenta.and Player-Plano*, among

STEINWAY A SONS. 
GERHARD HEINTZMAN. 
NOROHEIMER. 
MENDELSSOHN.

SHERLOCK-MANN I NO. 
CRAIG.
MONARCH.
OULBRANSEN.

On the purchase of any Piano or Player-Plano we wilt be pleased to 
accept your present Instrument at a liberal valuation and eproad other 
payments over a term to eul^ your convenience. On all pianos we ar. 
offering exceptionally easy terms during th* Christmas season. Prices 
of new planes now tn our showrooms range from \ ' ffOQC
$3,000 down to as low as ........... ......................................................VHJx/lt

wMwmmmimmmmmimmiwmwMt
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W Wwdsons T3?9 dompany ®
Hff SE*L OF QUAUTY > Phone 1670—Private Exchange Connecting All Department*

Open To-morrow Until Six o’Clock
will also remain open during the Evenings of Thursday, Friday and Saturday 
A Smart Gift FursParcel Wrapping SOc Full CourseTailoredDesk Luncheon

Served to-morrow from 11.30 to 2.30 
Orchestra In attendance 

Victorian Restaurant. Fourth Floor

Pleasing, Practical and 
Seasonable

Black Canadian Wolf Scarves
Made from extra fine quality 
skin». Prices, $27.50, $30.00, 
$32.50, $35.00 anil . $37.50

Lucille Brown Canadian Wolf Scarves 
Priced at $32.50, $35.00.

On the Mezzanine Floor
Paper, Twine. Tas». Etc. supplied to 

customers free of charge Skirt
What could be more practical than 

a tailored or sports skirt for mother, 
sister or wife?

We have an excellent selection to 
choose from, in flannel, homespun, 
prunella, tricotine, serge and gaber- $37.50 and $40.00
dine in all the newest checks and Taupe Canadian Wolf Scarves

Priced at ~ - ~stripes, as well as plain colors. All $32.50, $35.00,sizes from 26 to 32. $37.50 and $40.00
Tailored Skirts of flannel 
Nporta Skirts of prunella .
Sports Skirts of prunella .
Tailored Skirts of tweed
Tailored Skirts of tricotihe . ,______
Tailored and Pleated Skirts. .$19.50

—Second Floor

$6.50 Natural Bed Fox (Canadian! Scarves
Made from selected prime skins. 
Priced at $37.50 and . $55.00

$7.95
$12.50

Lucille Brown Fox Scarves
Priced at $45.00. $55.00.
$65.00 and ................. $90.00Christmas Sale of

Taupe Fox ScarvesGift Bags Gift BlousesWomen’s Cozy 
Dressing Gowns
led* from heavy quality coay cloth In nea 
conventional d*«l*na. roll collar. Ion, 
sleeves, patch pockets ar 
girdle. Come in brown, ten, 
atfxe. sky

$55.00,Priced at 
and ..........

Pointed Fox Scarves
Price ................

White Fox Scarves

M6re Gift100.00

And Bag Tops $75.00Silk Tricolette Blouses, Values to $6.60, for $498
Mads from nywetty drops!Itch tricolette In smart over-blouse stylr, with Peter 
Pan lire rnttars. others In roltlrless style and trimmed with self-colored fringe 
Also smart model» In Jacqueue style with roll collar, revers and cuffs of heavy 
qualitysatin. Come th shades of brown, bobolink, muffin and black; Ai 
valuta to $6 30. Sale price ................... ................................................................... J)4$ï/0

Beaded Hand bags
In Jiica designs ami colorings with drop 
fringe at bottom of bag. tortoise shell 
handles with chains silk lined and
fitted with mirror. Pripe ............*5.00
Also choice designs and larger sises tri 
better quality French beaded bags. 
Priced from *10.00 to ....... *27.50

English Made Hand Bags
Genuine English Leather Hand Bags, 
made with strong metal frame, fitted 
with change purse, mirror, address card 
and two or three inside pockets. Comet 
in seal, morocco and swede in assorted 
designs and shapes. Priced from 
*10.00 to ....................................... *27.50

French Ivory Bag Tops
We have a large selection of bag tops 
made from French ivory in shades of 
■tortoise shell, brown and white, white, 
white and brown and tortoise shell in
laid with gold. Priced from . *1.25 
to ........................... *12.50

Metal Bag Tops
In choice designs. In white metal : square 
or oval shape; values to *1.26. 8 peels I
at .....................................................................75C

—Main Floor

From the Furniture$80.00Pricecardinal.
mauve and pink. White Fox Bcsrves DepartmentSpecial at $80.00Price .......

Cross Fox Scarves
Price ........

Blue Fox Scsrvss

Dressing Table Lamps and Shades
These Lamps are exceptionally attractive 
and come with walnut stands, with rose, 
blue and rose and blue shades. Complete,
•0.75 to ........................................*13.50

Ce nd lost tabs
In mahogany, walnut and oak. 
pair. *0.00 to ..........................

Women's Pongee Silk Over 
Blouses Special $4.79

Marie from superior quality silk pongee 
In smart over-blouse ntyle, Peter Pan 
collar and kimona sleeves; collar and 
cuffs trimmed with knife pleated frill;

Women's Smart Flannel $135.00Jumpers $6.98
Made from soft quality flannel with de
tachable collar and cuffa of mercerized 
linen, slash pockets and patent leather 
belt; shades of rose, henna and mg' QQ 
navy, Special at........................ dUeazO

Made from good quality flannelette in 
collarlssH style. three-quarter 1 
sleet re. trimmed with broad band of 
Colors include akyi rose, grey Ol) 
and saze. Special at...........

$142.50Price
Silver Fox Scsrvei

Priced at $275.00 end $475.00
—Second Floor

'sie.oo
■lies 34 to 4;

Reed Sewing Baskets-■■Second Floor Second Floor Hand-made Sawing Baskets, made In Red 
Cross workshops by disabled soldiers. 
Compartment for sewing material, handle 
on top, finished in brown. Price, *10.60

Windsor Chairs
In all designs. Priced from. each. *8.00
to......... ....................................................  *20.00

Beekeaeae
In mahogany and Old English finish. Price.
each, from *30.00 to ....................*06.00

Small Bowing Cabinets on Stands
Finished in walnut or mahogany, with 
deep compartment for sewing supplies. 
Priced from *10.00 to 

Bead Fern Stands
Priced from .......................

Oak-Finished Fern Stands

Gifts That Men Will Appreciate
__  All-Silk Ties

. All-Silk Ties, cut In wide flowing end style, in shades
jk of grey, green, brown, mauve, maroon and fancy mls-

tures. Neatly boxed for Christmas giving. AA
Price, each ................................................................. tDleVV

All-Silk Ties
Made from all-silk In radio, medium knit or wide 

■>- sNOr flowing style in all the latest fashionable shades and
designs. Put up in Christmas hoses. ^4 PA
Price, each ................................................................. tPlsDU

Flsnnelette Pyjamas
Mode from soft finished flannelette In de- 
Nirable duster stripes. Cut In good style with 
shaped collar and one breast pocket. Size* 
34 fea 42, Plain button style or finished with 
fancy frogs. I’rh « p

Striped Percale Shirts
In narrow and cluster stripe* of blue, mauve and black, 
coat style with double cuff*. All eixe*. Price, *1.45 
ami ............................................... .......... >.......................... *1.86

"Begal” Ceylon Shirts
In narrow and pin combination stripes in shades- of 
Milmon. Mue, black and mauve. Coat style with double 
cuffs and collar to match. All size* Price. *2.73

Taffeta Shirts
Made from excellent quality taffeta in narrow or cluster 
stripes of blue, mauve, green and black. Cut in coat 
style with soft double ruffs and detachable collar io 
match. All sizes. Price ............................................ *5.50

Linen Handkerchiefs
Made from closely woven linen with borders In green, 
mauve, brown or blue; fancy check centres; 
values to 65c. Q Al AA

Irish Linen Handkerchiefs
Made from pure Irish linen, with neat hemal itched 
border. Vafues 75c and $1.00.
Special at. each ..................................... ..................... DUC

Broadcloth Pyjamas
Made from fine quality English broadcloth in shades 
of mauve, with mauve and white stripe, also blue and 
pearl grey; cut in roomy style, collarless, one breast 
pocket and fancy frog fasteners, sizes 36 to 45. Neatly 
boxed for Christmas giving. Price ___ ______ *12.50

Percale Shirts
Made from good quality percale \n narrow and cluster 
stripes In desirable -shades of mauve, blue, black, tan 
;»nd green. coat style with soft cuffs and some with 
soft detachable collar. All sizes. Pttce ............ *3.50

Silk Shirt*
In combination stripes of blue.

*5.50Demonstrating Made from quartered cut oak. Priced at.
*15.50

Fourth FloorToy Models
Xmas Greeting CardsAt Clearing Prices

Four Only Sample Model Trains 
to Clear

The boy has always wanted an electric 
train. Here is your opportunity to se
cure one now. Four only sample model 
trains; value $14.16. To clear at
each ......................................................*10.00
All parts for .Trains, tracks, stations, 
semaphores, etc.

All Half Price
All our stock of Xmas Greeting Card»,English-Made All-Wool Taffeta Shirts

In shades of mauve, blue, black, sreen and navy with 
colored stripes. Coat style with double tuffs All sizes 
Price .............. ............................................................ ST.SO

"Arrow" Collar»
Hhown in all the latest styles, in all sizes and lensthe. 
.Put up m 12 to a boa. Price ................................$3.00

“Van Huesen" Collars
These collars have the appearance of a stiff collar but 
require no starching. will not shrink or wrinkle The 
world's smartest collar.

including picture poet card» of local
and district on sale to-morrow

HALF PRICE
mauve, salmon, green 
It etses. Price, *8.00

Forsythe Shirts
Made from closely woven percale shirtlne In blue and 
sreen stripes with narrow self stripe between. Coat 

style with soft do.uble edits. All sizes. Price, $4.80

All 10c cards, cadi
cards, cadi
cards.

Price. -Main Floor$3.00
Main Floor

Christmas Candies
Omong’s Fancy Boxe» of 
A»»orted Chocolate!

Suitable for Xmas Gifts. Per box. from
$1.86 to ...............................................*8.00

Oanong i Allotted Chocolate»
In 5-pound holly boxes, each *3.50

Hudson's Bay Fancy Baskets Filled 
With Assorted Chocolates

Kerb $2.00. $3.00 end $4.00
Fancy Packets of Chocolate»

Just the thing for Children's Stocking». 
Kach............... 6*. 104. 164 and 264

Santa Claus Stockings
Priced from ............................lOf to $1.18

— Main Floor

Christmas Groceries
C. A 8. Pick Isa, Including walnuts, chow chow, mixed 

sweet miser! and white onions, 26^ox. bot. for 80*
Th# Seal of Quality Pure Malt Vinegar, per bot. 36c 
Club House Brand Lunch Queen Olivee. Special. $-oz

bottle .........................................................................................284
Erepire Brand Genuine French Sentinee, in pure olive 

oil. Per tin. 30C. 404 and ............./...................®5c

Interesting Values in
1,000 Boxed Games

SILKSOf Every Description
Gamrs for girls and game» for boys 
something amusing for everybod 

All clearing to-morrow at Imperial" Black Duchesse Satin
We cannot suggest anything nicer or more ac
ceptable than a black satin dress, especially when 
it in made from Imperial Duchesse. This in a pure 
silk with a rich satin surface and the wearing quel-

3$ Inches

Finest Quality Cryeteliaed Ginger, per lb.
New Shelled Brecil Nute, per lb.................
New Shelled Filberte, per lb. ......................

25c and 50c
Toyland, Lower Main Floor

Itlee are well known to most people.
See Our Fine Christmas Assort- 

/ ment* of

Gift Handkerchiefs

Tea Garden Brand Cranberry Sauce, per jar .......45*
Tea Garden Brand,. Quince er Apple and Leman Jelly.

per Jar ................................./...........................................26*
Greece Brand Preserved Fige, per jar. 48* and €6* 
Imperial er Malkin*# or Empress Jelly Pewdere, assorted

flavors. Special 3 pkte. for ....................................25*
Kkovah Brand Old English Plum Puddings, 1-lb. 60* 

2-lbs. -------- --

fl3l. He iur# and " ask for Imperial
* Ducheaee. Price, per yard ..........................tP«le f O

French Sequin and Beaded Tunics
a - Our prices on these exquisite Sequin Tunics are
\ very low. The designs are good and combined
kX with an underslip of Imperial Ducheaee Satin these

tunica make handsome evening gowns. Come in J black, gold, black and smoke. Ivory. ^4 1 ff AJ black and blue. Priced up from ..........D JL JL
/ Dnchesse Messaline Satin
4KaKr4MllMdllipig^;ÿl Ignhi; Sink, err

. taupe, grey and aqnd ; 3 
Price, per yard ...........

38-Inch Chiffon Taffeta
One of the moat popular alike for young ladies 
and a general favorite with all. Bhadea include 
shrimp, sand, pink, rpe 
quoiae, ivory pnd black 
Price, per yard .............

*1.00
*1.36Men's Hsndkerchiefs

Harry Herne's Double Cream Custard Pewder. RpecialLawn Handkerchiefs
Made from ascellent quality
*
Linen Handkerchiefs 

Irish Liner! Handkerchiefs 
with hemstitched borders.
Special at.<3 for ............66*

Colored Lawn Handkershiefe 
A large assortment of color
ings and désigna in these 
good quality lawn handker
chiefs. Price, each, 10*.
15*. 20* and ............ .26*

■exed Handkerchiefs 
Swiss or Irish Lawn Hand- 
kerchiefa with hematitched 
borders and embroidered 
corners. Per box of 3, 68*. 
78*. 884 and ......... *1.00

Cambric Handkerchiefs
Made from nice Irish cam
bric with bor
der. Special at. 8 for 664 

Initial Handkerchiefs 
All Pure Linen Handker
chiefs with hemstitched bor
dera. initial in corner. Nearly 
all initials in stock. Price, 
each, 864, 3*4 and 864 

Pongee Silk Handkerchiefs 
All-Silk Pongee Handker
chief in natural shade. Price.
each ............... ‘.................. 3*4

Swiss Lawn Handkerchiefs 
With colored borders and 
embroidered corners. In col
ore of sky, pink and hallo.

large tins. 3 for *1.00
Special small tins. 3 for

Grathaor'ifcOcftger Punch, a deligb44g$$|3o£tr beverage
Per bottle. 884 ............. ...............  .777*................464

Banquet Candles, dne dozen per box, assorted colors. 
Per box ............................................................. .......................404

FOR ONE DAY ONLY
A FINE QUALITY HTRINO SHOPPING BAG. with 

one dosen new navel oranges.
One dosen. else 252 Nzvtl Oranges, and one string

Shopping Bag, for ;............................................. ... 464
One dosen, else S06 Navel Oranges, and one string

Shopping Bag, for ..............................
One dosen alee 160 Naval Oranges.

Shopping Bag. for..........................
One desen, else 126 Navel Oranges, and one String

Shopping Bag, for ...........................................................8O4
One dosen, alaa 100 Navêl Oranges, and one string

Shopping Bag. for  ....................... ...........................804
—Lower Main Floor

Gift Table Cloths
Pure Linen Damask Hemstitched 

Table Cloth» in a wide range of pat
terns. An ideal Christmas present.
, Size 36 x 36. Prlre..........82.50

Size 45 x 45. Price ..,...$3.75
Size 54 x 54. Price..........$4.95
Size 72 x 72. Price .....$8.85

—Main Floor

Santa Claus3$ inches wide.

and one stringBritish Spun Bilk will again be at home to the children 
I to-morrow morning from 9.30 to 11 

o’clock. He want» all the children to 
come and see him in Toyland, Lower
Main Floor. %>•

One of the greatest silks on the market to-day. 
For ahlrts, pyjamas, underwear, etc., this ailk in 
unequalled. Comes in natural shads only. ^4 QQ

36 inches wide. Price, per yard ........... $JLeOa/
—Main Floor

3 in a box for *1.26
Main Floor

< -4<
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Latest News of
GOLF, HOCKEY, RUGBY, SOCCER BASKETBALL, BOXING, SWIMMING

V ancouver Avenges
• • • " • s, • f e

Last Year’s Defeat
Maroons Score Decisive Win Over Regina Capitals In 

Opening Uanic of Inter-League Series; Vancouver 
Showed Its" Old Time Combination and Speed 

and Paralyzed Visitors By Dash and Rush ;
Lloyd Cook Scored Four Long Shots

\ ancouver, Dec. 19.—Pacific Coast hockey triumphed over the 
y eatern Canada beapuf at the Denman Street ice palace last 
nifrht when the Maroons, playing in the form that carried them 
to a championship last -season, completely outclassed Regina. . __
prairie titleholdera. The final count was 10-3. 1} was the first I <-v I V*1 f nf Snnol To
intcr-leaguc clash of the season and l-loyd Cook s athletes fully 1 U .L/C 11 11 11UI11 U1 ljUUI l, lO 
at-oned for the defeat sustained here in the playoff last season. *
They stepped out in front two minutes after the start, when 
Harris snatched up a beautiful pass from Boucher right in front 
of the Regina nets and scored. Kor the rest of the way it was 
mostly^Vancouver. •

The Maroon, outikated. out- 
chocked and outplayed Resina from 
■Urt to finish. Perhaps the Capitals 
were leg weary after their long trip 
to the coast, but they did not look 
like the same team that played Van
couver to a standstill In the same 
arena last March. Their defence was 
the weakest part of the team. Me- 
Cluakey. Wesley Champ's recruit 
goaltender. received hie first baptism 
or coast hockey and ahqts rained in 
on him so thick at times that the 
youngster heaved a sigh of i 
when the final whistle sounded. ...
Appeared to be somewhat nervous at

particular, was showing brilliant 
form for the visitors at this stage 
and quite a number of fans in the 
east end of the rink thought he had 
scored when he skated down on the 
right wing and shot. The nets sagged 
all right but Goal Umpire Paddy Mc
Donough ruled that the puck hit the 
back of the nets.

It was after this effort that the 
Vancouver team returned to the uf- 

% fensive again and added two more 
relief ! *oale to their total. Cook scoring the 

He * ^rBt« ***■ best effort of the evening. 
‘ and MacKay thé second. Shortly 
after this Irvin bored in on the Van- 
comer nets again at top speed and 
after colliding with Frank Patrick, 
caromed off the husky Vancouver de
fense player and struck the goal 
poets. Irvin was carried from thq ice 
but wa* able to accompany the rest 
of his team mates to the hotel after

the outaet and allowed two soft 
shots to slip into the net. The de
fence in front of the nets simply 
could not cope with the combination 
of the speedy Vancouver forwards 
and the result was that Vancouver 
skated in on top of the nets before 
shooting. . «

Hay Beet of Visiters. the
Hey weg the outstanding .t.r of , We.ley l hemp atatod-thl, mem-

th» 1 Ignore. Hie etlckhandllng. 
checking and shooting were all that 
could he desired but he was Invari
ably forced to make Rli fffiiT effort 
from the blue line as Cook. Patrick 
and Mackay gave Lehman his easi
est night’s work for several seasons.

McVeigh also shewed to advantage 
and Dick Irvin, while he was on the 
ice. showed flashes of his old-time 
speed. Barney Stanley has slowed 

aluce he played with Vancouver. 
Ilia backchecking was his strongest 
asset while on the coast, but last 
night he did not have the speed to 
skate back with the Vancouver at
tack w'hen the Maroons engineered 
one of their many rushes.

Perhaps the most outstanding 
feature of the game from a purely 
local standpoint was the combination 
•»f the entire Vancouver team. At 
least a score of times they broke 
away with beautiful three-man 
rushes and five of the ten goals were 
obtained in this respect.

Cook’s Solos Worked.
Lloyd Cook was the individual 

scoring star and boosted his average

national solo rushes. As a matter of 
fact Cook played one of the most 
brilliant games of hi* career. He wav 
equally effective on defense as he 
was on the attack.

"Smoky"’ Harris also went at top 
speed while MacK&y and Boucher re
peatedly aroused the enthusiasm of 
the five thousand fans'in attendance 
by their spectacular playing.

MacKay's solo effort in the second 
period when he skated from the Van
couver nets right around the entire 
Regina team and in on top of Me- 
Cusker before parking the rubber in 
the nets was the most thrilling effort 
of the entire session and the flashy 
Scot was accorded a tremendous 
ovation by the fans. „

But while the Maroons outclassed 
the visitors, the game was Interest
ing to watch as the players on both 
teams kept traveling at top speed all 
evening.

A Good Referee.
Skinner Poulin, former Victoria 

forward, who came to the coast when 
hockey was first introduced in this

Crt of the country made his debut 
re aa a referee and created a good 
impression. He had a comparatively 

easy night as the players paid strict 
attention to the puck and the only 
penalties handed out were for minor

Vancouver assumed the aggressive 
right at the outset and In the first 
minute Mickey Mac Kay gave the fans 
a thrill when he skated right in on 
MoCusker and hit the goal tender's 
pads with his shot. Stanley ob
tained possession of the disc then ; 
end went down the ice with Irvin I 
end McVeigh but Cook halted the 
rally and then Boucher and Harris 
combined for Vancouver’s initial 
tally. The pair passed the puck to 
each other twice before "Smoky’’ 
finally shot It Into the net. Two 
minutes later thè same, pair again 
counted. Boucher accepting the final 
pee» from Harris. Play had hardly 
got under way again when the Ot
tawa youth and Harris again found 
thé net. the wing players parting ef
fort striking somebody’s skate and 

..•oUles -peat -McCusker. Vancouver 
right hke*-t»:tW*tt5m|llp 

but the visitors while three gqala

ng that Irvin would be on the ice 
against the Metropolitans Wednes
day evening. Immediately after this 
incident Hay went down unassisted 
for Regina's second goal and a 
minute later MacKay aroused the 
enthusiasm of the crowd with the 
most sensational goal of the game. 
Mickey stopped a rally near the Van
couver net and then traveled the 
length of the rink at his fastest gait.

Sparrow scored the third for the 
prairie champs and before the finish 
Harris scored his third goal on a pass 
from Mac Kay.

The Maroons with the game well 
In hand slowed up in the final ses
sion. They presented a stonewall 
defense against the visitors while 
Cook added two more points to his 
total.

The teams lined up as follows:

What Did Descamps Say to 
Hellers in Fourth Round?

Paria, Dec. 19.—A close study of the film of the Carpentier-Siki 
fight shows that Francois Descamps, manager of the French boxer, 
went to Slkl’s corner In the fourth round and said something 16 Hellers. 
Slki’a manager, according to a story printed by L’Auto to-day.

The -newspaper recalls that seconding to Sikl’a aâlesAâUm. it was in 
the fourth round that the negro had! arranged to allow himself to be

Vice-President Ropbariat. of the Boxing Federation, in an inter
view with L’Auto said that for the manager of one boxer to talk to the 
manager of another while a bout was in progress constituted a very 
serious fault.

The newspaper adds that as the Federation s investigation com
mittee has also seen the film, it will no doubt draw its own conclusions.

Football Commercialized

Charge Made in England
I*ondon, Dec. If.—(Canadian Press) 

—Charges that football had been 
commercialised to the detriment of 
the game as a sport have been fre
quently made of late and columns of 
matter dealing with the subject en
deavoring to refute the charges, or 
otherwise, according to the view
point of the writer, have been pub
lished.

One fact stands out prominently, 
and this is the tremendous expendi
tures made by some of the leading 
football association clubs. Accord
ing to" the president of the league, 
the Increase In the upkeep of a club 
has grown enormously since pre
war days. One club which In pre
war days paid $25.000 for players' 
wages, said the president, showed 
$65,000 as paid out for players in its 
last balance sheet. Add to this huge 
sum the many other items that have 
t'* be provided for and it is at once 
apparent that big attendance at, 
matches are essential If such 4 club 
Is to be kept from financial embar
rassment.

Distress Signals.
There are probably not over half 

a dozen clubs In the country whose 
gate receipts are equal to those of a

year ago and many league clubs are 
now sending out distress signals 
that they, are in financial straits. 
Meetings have been held In different 
parts of the country to.consider the 
question of ways and means and re 
ports from some quarters are not of 
the most encouraging nature. Some 
directors have decided to let the 
clubs run on their mérita; that is. 
they will not dtp further Into their 
pockets io keep the clubs going 
Thousands of pooled*' have been 
found by director* this semon or 
they have guaranteed overdraft* at 
the banks. The banka ere now 
showing reluctance to provide fur
ther assistance so that unless the 
rates improve, probably more than 
cne club will be upable to fulfill its 
obligations unless the league comes 
tr its assistance.

"Professional clubs are not out to 
make money,’" says on* porting 
newspaper. "Here and there cne 
may be able to produce a balance 
Meet that shows a profit. ’ ut the 
majority of them are » untent if they 
van balance expenditures wi;h in 
come. In the present • ircumstanves 
they can not do so and things are 
going lam bad to worse."

X’ancouver Posilton Regina
Lehman .. .... Goal . . . McCusker
< ’ook ........... .. Defense . . ........  Traub
Patrick ... .. Htanley
AlacKay . . Forward . . Sparrow
Boucher . . ........... Hay
Harris .... F°8u“rd ........  Irvin

Aseltinft . .. Bub. ... . McXeagh
Parke* Hub . . Dutowskl
Newell .... ... . Hub. .*. .

Summary.

number of inquiries at the Arena of
fices. and the fans can make their 
pick in the morning.

Welcome home. Skinner! The lit
tle pepper box of the Victoria team 
u number of years ago la In town to
day renewing old acquaintances. 
Skinner Poulin will always be re- 
numbered for his indomitable spirit 

| on the ice. Skinner leaves for Seat
tle this afternoon to handle the game 
there to-morrow night. He will toot

P.C.H.A. RECORDS

First period—1. Vancouver, Harris 
from Boucher, 2.00 ; 2. Vancouver, 
Boucher from Harris. 4.00; 3. Van
couver. Harris from Boucher. 1.2»;
4. Begins. Hay from Stanley. 1.46;
5, Vancouver. Took. 1.01.

Second period — 6. Vancouver, 
Cook. 3.04; 7. Vancouver. McKay, 
3.02; 8, Regina. Hay. .11; t. Van
couver. MacKay. 5.04; 10, Regina,
Sparrowv Lit; U, Vancouver, Har
ris. 3.4*.

Third period — 12, Vancouver, 
Cook. 5 49; 13, Vancouver. Cook, 
6.14.

RIGHT OFF THE ICE

A number of local fans saw the 
Regina-Vancouver game, and they all 
say Vancouver deserved to win. Re
gina. however, can play better hock
ey. they contend.

Regina was out-fooled more than 
cnvthlng else The veteran Maroons 
pulled all kinds of old tricks on the 
Capitals and made them look bad.

For Instance. Lloyd <‘ook scored 
four goals. Two of them were from 
s.way but near centre ice. The goalies 
in the P.C.H.A. are seldom fooled by 
Lloyd. They know he will never pass 
the puck and always shoots from a 
distance. McCusker. the Regina 
goalie, did not know that, and he was 
fooled.

Smoky Harris was up to his old 
dodges, pushing the puck ahead, skat
ing around- his man and picking It 
up again. Smoky can’t pull that In 
the P.C.H.A. because the players are 
wise to him. It was Harris’ best 
game In two years, according to Les
ter Patrick, who saw

down settled down td their game and 
held their own for the balance of the
^Regina obtained it» flret goal when 
Stanley passed to Hay Inside the 
blue line and the latter etlckhandled 
hie way past both MacKay and Cbok 
before shooting past Lehman It was 
a clever individual effort by Hay.

Vancouver's lead was boosted to 
three goals again when Cook «tried 
the disc from one end of the rink to 
the other and evoted an easy goal 
five minutes before the bell sounded. 

Regins Shews Speed.
Regina 'started out lit the second 

period at their fastest gait of the 
evening and kept 1-ehman. Coo* and 
Frank Patrick busy. Dick Irvin In

I >irk Irvin was not badly hull He 
was alright before the game finished, 
but Manager Champ did not put him 
back on the Ice. aa there was no 
chance of Regina pulling up. Dick 
will perform in Seattle to-morrow 
night.

George Hay stands out like the 
bright light of the team. He is 
finished player, and hie work secured 
a big hand during the evening.

Usually when Lloyd Cook makes 
his long shots the Vancouver fans 
ride him. They gave him a hand last 
night. They couldn’t help It.

Seats for the game here on Friday 
right will go on sale to-morrow 
morning. There has been a large

Team Standing.

Seattle 
Vancouver . 
Victoria . ..

P XV. I*
* a 2
9 4 5
* 3 5

«tool* 
F. A.

Individual Scorers.

a. a.
'ook. Vancouver .... * 6

Mackay. Vancouver .10 3
Foyeton. Seattle -----  II %
Frederlckson, X’ictorla 9 .1
RUey. Seattle............... N 4
Morris, Seattle ........... 7 2
Harris. X’ancouver 6 3
Oat man. Victoria .... 6 2
C. Loughlln, X’ictorla 4 3
Boucher. X’ancouver . 4 2
Briden. Seattle ........... 3 2
Skinner. X’ancouver , 4 0
Mc-« king. X’ictorla ... 2 2
Halderson, X’ictorla . 2 1
Rowe. Seattle ............. 3 0
Park es, X’ancouver .2 1
Newell. X’ancouver 2 1
XX*. Loughlin. Victoria 1 1
Fraser, Seattle ........... I 1
Dunderdale. X’irtoria . 1 0
Anderson. X’ictorla .0 1
Rickey. Seattle ........... 1 o
McCarthy. Seattle ... 1 0
F. Patrick. X’ancouver 6 1

•Fined $10

Pen. 
P. M

KLEPPER ENTERS
Portland Baseball Mogul 

Makes a Big Offer For thè 
Dempsey-Willard Match

Third Club Sought
• ••••■•••

Now by Amateurs
Win- Tots Out of Race But Another Team May Pick Up 

Franchise; Shells and Pacifies Will Appear Once 
Again To-morrow Night, With Commercial , 

League Showing New Faces In Eagles 
and Weiler-’s; Good Games

Owing to the fact th*t the War Vets have not been able to get 
a team together the Shelia and Pacifies will again appear in the 
Senior Hockey League fixture at the Arena to-morrow night. The 
Commercial I .fugue, however, will turn two new teams loose, the 
Kagles being slated to mix with Weiler'a. -,—-

Tne War Vets have been unable to assemble sufficient material 
to put a first-class amateur sextette on the ice. dphn Wiekson 
has tossed in the towel and the officials of the amateur league aye 
scouting about looking for another club to take up the third 
franchise. A third club can be formed, aa in Vic (iravlin. John 
Wtckson and Harry Smith there :s 
the nucleue of a fairly formidable

Watch for Interesting news 
Victoria's Biggest Toy land In this 
space every day.

SPECIAL—High Grade British Made 
Teddy Bears. Regular at S4.TS to
M00 To-day $3.85
Special at .................  ^wsw

PEDEN BROS.
71» Yates St. BICYCLES. SPOTTING GOODS. TOYS Phene S17

SIR TOM SAYS HE 
WILL GO AFTER THE 

AMERICA CUP AGAIN
Special to The Times- 

London, Dec. 19.—“l intend to 
put up another challenge for 
America cup. You need have no 
doubt upon that point," Sir 
Thomas Lipton declared u^on hie 
arrival at Southampton to-day. 
Ho added he expected Mr. 
Nicholson, designer of Shamrock 
IV, would be designer of hit new

aggregation
Bonte players did not want in play 

under the XVar X’eta* color.». It la 
possible, however. that these players 
may be coaxed Into a uniform If a 
new organisation takes hold.

The officials of the amateur league 
are optimistic over getting a third | 
club. They have §n organisation on 
the string now and may land It in 
time for next XVedneeday’s game.

Go To Mat Again.
ThoJPaeiflce and Shells, however, 

will have to go to the mat again to
morrow night. The Shells were 
scheduled to meet the XVar X’ets. but 
with that club out of the runnings 
the Pacifica have had to crowd on 
steam for another match.

The Pacifies and Shells met last 
Wednesday, and the verdict went in 
favor of the oilers after a rattling 
good game. The score was 1-2. and 
the teams were found to be very 
evenly matched. They should pro
vide another stiff argument to-mor
row night.

The Senior League HI*ms will be 
preceded by the weekly battle be
tween Commercial League clubs. At 
8. o'clock the puck will be faced off 
with Weiler’a and the Eagles oppos
ing each other. This will be the first 
lima that these clubs have appeared 
this season. Last year the Eagles, 
and XVoiler’s enjoyed some merry 
games, and there always has been 
keen t-ompetitlon between them. The 
rivalry is still present, and much 
excitement is promised at the meet
ing to-morrow.

The Commercials hgve their league 
In good ••filer They have four good 
club»-Which w!M prove a hot race be
fore the final curtain is dropped.

Portland. Of».. Dec. IS—W H. 
Klepper. principal owner of the 
Portland baseball club, lent night 
wired to Jack Kearns, manager for 
Jack Dempaey, an offer of $350.000 
for a ten-round boxing match for the 
championship of the world between 
Dempsey and Jews XVillard. to be held j 
here July 4 next.

Klepper said he had financial 1 
backing which will enable him to 
put on the match, and that If It is 
arranged an outdoor arena will be 
constructed In which to hold it. Wil
lard. who la here to-day declared 
himself agreeable to the proposal.

MAY LOSE CHANCE TO

Midget Smith Took on Curtin 
As a Side-line Last Night, 

But Lost Decision

"Irish"

FIGURES IN TRADE

■OUCHARD
Montreal. Dec. It.—In view of the 

fact that Joe Malone has taken up 
his residence in Montreal and can 
not get leave of Absence to play 
hockey In Hamilton, an exchahge of 
players between Hamilton and thewruiIli lv ^e. Jersey City, N. J.. Dec. 19

Smith In a 12-round fight last night. 
The Midget put up a whirlwind fin
ish. but it waa not enough to over
come the lead his opponent received 
In the earlier rounds.

Smith met Curtin in order to have 
the New Jersey and New’York State
Boxing Commission lift hie suspen
sion ao he could fight Joe Lynch, 
bantamweight champion, at Madison 
Square Oardfo, New York, Çrlday 
night.

Smith’s chances of, meeting the 
tltlAholder depended upon the out
come of the fight last night. Whether 
he will meet Lynch Friday la regard
ed by sport writers last night as 
problematical

wai approached by Percy Thompson 
of the Hamilton club regarding the 
exchange of Bouchard for Malone. 
The Hamilton club does not look on 
Malone an a holdout and rather than 
keep him out of hockey, will -trade 
him for Bouchard for this Winter.

Toronto, Dec. It.—Jack Adams, 
who has been traded to St. Patricks 
for Corbett Denenny reported here 
yesterday.

TEAMS BREAK EVEN
Duluth. Minn., Dec. 19.—Duluth de

feated Niagara Falla Ont., 7 to 0, I» 
an exhibition hockey game here on 
Saturday. Last night Niagara 
tallated by winning 2.to 1

OAK BAY GOLF LINKS
AGAIN OPEN TO PLAY

Secretary Perks, of the, .Vie-.....
taria Golf Club, announced this 
meriting that the cours# it Oak 
Bay is again playable. Mot a bail 
has been driven ever the links for 
two weeks, which is the longest 
enforced rest the golfers here 
have had ta endure fer a good 
many yea re.

It t'ose net take long for the 
Oak Bay course to clear of snow.
It is situated right on the water
front, and the balmy ^alt breezes 
soon clear the ground.

Oak Bay golfers will bo glad ta 
know that the coure# ie open 
a nee ogoin,

FIQHTS AND RIOT AT 
EDMONTON ICE ARENA

Kdmonton Ur. I».- Knight, of 
Pythias hockey team defeated the 
Strethconae 4 to : In a city league 
game here last night. The game was 
marked by mimeroue fist fight, and 
a near riot when a crowd of fun. In
vaded the fee.

MICKEY WALKER WINS 
KRUG BOUT ON POINTS

Newark. N. J Dev. It.—Mickey 
Walker, welterweight champion, out
pointed Phil Krug in a 12-round 
bout here last night.

VEflY SOFT VICTIM
Calgary Turns in One-sided 

Victory Over Crescents; 
Tigers Were Good

Lalonde Scored Both Saska
toons Goals; Huge Crowd 

at Calgary Rink

Calgary. Dec 19—The Saskatoon 
Crescent* with "Newsy" lalonde in 
command, failed to show much form 
when they were snowed under by the 
Calgary Tigers in the opening game 
locally of the Western Canada 
Hockey league at the Arena last 
night.

The onTe- aided score of 10 to 2 
apeak* for Itself. The * Tigers were 
exceptionally good and could have 
been far better if they had been ex
tended.

With the score so uneven play 
consequently waa ragged and list
less for the big crowd that Jammed 
the rink. Saskatoon opened the 
scoring inside of three minutes but 
after Calgary tied It up, there waa 
nothing to the game as the Bengal 
tribe displayed vast superiority lo 
all departments of hockey.

Joe Matte and Healey, the former 
amateur, played except ionaly well 
for the visitors, but the balance ef 
the squad were weak and appeared 
to be far from being in condition.

Two Men Handle Game.
Ilarrx 8eott was billed to replace 

Mickev Ion a* referee, the latter be
ing detained by a late train, but at 
the lent moment Saskatoon objected 
to Scott pn the grounds that he was 
the Calgary coach, and lx>me Han- 
nay and I-eo O’Orady were pressed 
Into service as arbitrators.

Summary.
First period—1, Saskatoon. Im- 

londe from Crawford. 2.47 ; 2. Calgary, 
Gardiner from Arbour. 4128; ?.. Cal
gary, Gibson from Dea. 4.27; 4, Cal
gary. Martin. « 00.

Second period 5. Calgary, Gibson 
from Anderson. 12.00; «, Calgary. Dea 
from Gibson. 1.13: 7. Saskatoon. I*a- 
londe from Cook, 3.34. »

Third period—8. Calgary. Martin, 
4.-46: 9. Calgary, Benson. 2.00: 10, 
Calgarv. Ben eon. 2.12; 11. Calgary. 
Oliver. 8.13; 12. Calgary, Oliver, 1.35.

Final—Calgary. 10: Saskatoon. 2.

DRAW ANNOUNCED FOR 
FIRST ROUND OF CUP 

TIE IN O.C. FOOTBALL

I

The usual 18-yards’ handicap will 
be resumed on Saturday,' and on 
Christmas* Day an open handicap 
will be played when a ..record entry 
le expected. The games will start 
at 1 p.m. After the finish of the 
games on Saturday a meeting of the 
club will be held. ^

CAMBRIDGE DEFEATED
Ixmdon, Dec. 19.—A rugby football 

game played yesterday resulted ;va 
follows : X

Edinburgh Academicals, 23; Cam
bridge Uni'entity, 2*X

(jlxSTonoiTs)

FALCONS COME TO LIFE 
LATE ANDWIN BATTLE

Winnipeg, Dec. 19.—Scoring five 
goals in the final period after being 
outacored and outplayed for two ses
sions, the Falcons finally came to 
life with a victory over the Winni
peg*. « to 3. in a Manitoba Senior 
League hockey fixture here last 
night.

ARTERY SEVERED IN
HEAD OF FIGHTER

Rochester, N. Y-, Dec. 19.—The 
proposed 10-round bout between
Chubb Brown....of Rochester, and
XVnUe Herman, of Elizabeth, N. 
waa stopped in the fourth round here 
to-night because of a severed artery 
in Brown'» head

HOCKEY PLAYER DIES

UPLANDS COURSE NOT 
OPEN FOR FEW DAYS

The Uplands golf -course will 
hot be open for another two days 
at the eartieet. The snow ie dis
appearing feet, but Secretary 
Freeman announced this morn
ing that it would be impossible to 
declare the links open for two 
days. He would net give the as
surance that the course would be 
open then. He stated that notice 
would be given when the course 
would be ready for the army of 
eolfere, who are just chaffing 
far another gdme.

ARRANGE DETAILS OF 
UNUSUAL YACHT RACE

Duke of Leinster in New York; 
To Cross Atlantic in 

40-foot Ketches
. X'urkwifoc. 19.- Th/i liuko t*r

MWdmNfhmùm. TtiTtvdd ' 
on me Baltic yesterday to arrange 
with William Nutting, editor, whow- 
challenge he accepted, the details of 
a trans-Atlantic race in forty-foot 
ketches, or auxiliary sail boats, plan
ned for next Bummer.

Discussing the proposed contest, 
contest, the Duke said he would 
rather the ketches be sailed by one 
man each, but that he had acceeded 
to Mr. Nutting’s request that two 
men be in each boat.

Mr. Nutting will be accompanied 
by F. W. “Casey" Baldwin, the Ca
nadian yatchsman, who was one of 
Ills two companions when he crossed 
the Atlantic in the Ttpencm, a small 
sailboat. In 1920. The Duke waa ac
companied by a servanL He has not 
yet decided whether to build a ketch 
here or bring hlg own from Ireland.

London. Dec. 19 —T.’i' draw for 
the first round championship pre per 
fur the Association Cup is t.a fol
low#:

Portsmouth x *. Tx?cds.
Merthxr vs. Wolverhampton. 
Brighton > a. Corinthians 
Huddct afield vs. Blrtpinghany 
A herds re or < "Hrtfwle WC Preston. 
Chelsea vs. Rotherham.
Plymouth vs. Notts County.
1 >erby vs. Blackpool.
Bradford City vs. Manchester V. 
Queen* Park Tt. va. < rystal Palace. 
Evcrton vs. Bradford 
orient va. Millwall.
Swindon vs. Barnsley.
Notts F. vs. Sheffield V.
Liverpool ve. Arsenal.
Aston X’llln vs Blackburn.
Cardiff vs. Watford.
Myth Spartans vs. Stoke.
South Shields va. Halifax. 
Wednesday vs. New Brighton.
Hull vs. West Ham.
XVIrkn vs. Harrow or Beth.

XX'est Bromwich vs. Staley bridge 
or Bristol R

Norwich vs. Bolton 
Bury vs. Luton.
Manchester C. vs. Charlton.
Bristol City vs. Wrexhaui. 
Newcastle vs. Southampton. 
Tottenham va. Workshop, 
lgclcester vs. Fulham.

QUEEN’S RUGGERS ARE 
GIVEN GOLD FOOTBALLS

Kingston. CXnt., Dec. It.—Queen*» 
rugby team. Dominion champions, 
were last evening presented with 
souvenir gold football* -by the city 
counclj. The football* which are 
■olid gold, are for carrying on watch 
fobs or watch chain*

GIRLS’ BASKETBALL 
GAMESON TO-NIGHT

Sunday School League Has 
Two Games Slated; Big 

Programme To-morrow
Two girls’ games will be played 

to-night at the First Presbyterian 
gymnasium in the Sunday School 
basketball series. %

At 8 o’clock the Axioms will meet 
the XX’ide-Awake* in the Junior 
"league................................................ ...—_____

At M.40 the Fedeli* play the Live 
XX’Jros In the Senior league.

Only two games are scheduled, a» 
Christ Church Junior Girls are unable 
to field a team against St. Andrew’s 
Junior*.

A Big Night To-morrow.
To-morrow night will be a big

tght, four fast game* being sche
duled. These games have been trans
ferred to the Y. M. (VA. gymnasium, 
where a larger crowd can be accom
modated.

The following are Wednesday's 
cames:

Intermediate "B"’ Box*—SLe An
drew's Commets v*. Metropolitans.

Intermediate "A" Boya—Centen
nials vs.. On-XX’e-Gos.

Senior '"A" Men—Crusaders va 
First Presbyteriami.

Senior "U ’ Men—Crusader* va 
A dana.es.

Duluth, Minnv De^v It.—Jimmy 
Wahl, star player of the Duluth 
hockey team, died at his home here 
yesterday after a brief nine*.

OLD COUNTRY
SOCCER STANDINGS

ENOLISH LEAGUE. 
First Division.

P W I». D. Pt*
Liverpool ............. .. IS 12. 5 2 28
Sunderland . ............ 1» 1ft 3 6 26
Mlddlesboro 19 -4- « 24
Burnley ............. . 19 1ft « 3 23
Huddersfield Town 19 8 6 *
Newcastle United . 19 « 5 21
Manchattsr etty ... 19- I 4 5 21
Sheffield United . 20 6 7 21
Birmingham 20 6 « 8 2«
Blackburn Rox ers . . It 6 5 19
*W, BroiAwich Albion 19 5 19
Bolton Wanderers . 2ft 5 19
Tottenham Hotspur. 18 4 11
Aston X’lUa ................ 19 7 * 4 18
Notts Forest ........... 20 6 8 « 18
Everton ............... 18 8 3 17
Chelsea ....................... 19 5 8 ft 14
Preston North End. ^ 19 a IS
Cardiff City ............. 19 4 1ft 3 15
Oldham Athletic. .... 19 5 ia .-4- 14
XVoolwieh Arsenal .. 20 5 it 4 14
Stoke ............ .............. 1» 4 10 5 IS

Second Division.
P. W L. D. I»ts

Notts County .......... 19 12 4 3 27
19 11 3 6 27

I-elceeter City .......... 19 11 4 4 24
Leeds Vnlted ........... 19 10 6 24
Blackpool .......... 19 8 4 7 23
Manchestei United . 19 8 6 «
Sheffield Wednesday 19 9 « 4
Barnsley ................... 19 9 8 K
Port X’ale ................. 1* M 6 4 2»
XVest Ham United
Fulham ...............
Derby County ........
Hull City ...............
Coventry .................
South Shield* ........
Southampton .........
Rotherham .............
Stockport County .
Bradford City ........
Crystal Palace........
Clapton Orient .... 
Wolx-erhampton W.

Third Divlslei

19
19
19
19
19
19
19
20 
18 
19 
:o 
19 
19

7
*
7
7
9
8
7

in
9
9

It
11

19
;9
i*
19
17 
17 
1* 
1 . 
15 
12 
11 
11

Nelson
Rochdalr ...............
Wigan Borough .. 
Wahnll -r~r.-r-,-.....
Bradford ...............
Ftalyhrtdge Celtic
t’heeterfleld............
Halifax ....................
Darlington ............
Lincoln City ........;
Crewe Alexandra .
Southport ..............
Grimsby Town ... 
Ashlngton .............
Hartlepool United
Wrexham................
Accrington ............
Durham City ........
Tranmere Rovers

Northern Section.
p. XV. 1,. IX Ptw 
1C 1ft « 0
14
14
15 
1C 
14
14
15 
14
14
15
15 
14
16 
14. 
16 
16
14 
13
15

DUNDEE IS MATCHED
Milwaukee. Dec. 19.—Johnny Dun

dee. Junior lightweight boxing cham
pion hne been signed to box Tommy 
O’Brien. I«o« Angeles, In a 10-round 
ne-decision bout here Dec. 29.

COLLEGE HOOP TEAMS 
TO OPPOSE ’VARSITY gf.

, 'Hibernians ........
x --------- »

Games Will Form Part of the
Programme When Col

legians Invade City
'Arrangements have been made 

through the James Bay Athletic As
sociation with the University of 
British Columbia, for two basket- 
bel games, one with the men of the

with the women of the same institu
tion. Theee games will be played 
on January’ *r>. and an announcement 
aa to their starting times and play
ers chosen for the teams will be made 
later.

These will be the flret Inter
collegiate struggglee between U, B. C, 
and Victoria College during the sea
son. and other game* between both 
rugby and basketball rivals, will 
materialise later.

A JOB FOR JOHNNY.

Chicago, Dec. 19.—Jo.tnny Evers, of 
Troy. N. X.. who assigned Manager 
Gleason of the Chicago American* 
last season baa. It la reported, de 
elded to accept an offer of a deputy 
c nmmlsalonership in the New Yoik 
State Athletic Cummlaelon

Third Olvlslen—Seuthern Section.

l*
It
44
18
16
16
14 
16
15
16 
14
IT
13
12
18
U
11
10
•

Teams—
Bristol City ..............

P.
19

W.
12

!..
3

D.
4

Pts.
28

Plymouth Argyle .. 18 u 4 2ft
Watford ..................... 19 11 4 4 24
Swansea Town ........ 19 9 5 5 23
Millwall Athletic ... 18 4 1» 28
Swindon Town ........ 18 7 4 7 21
Northampton .......... 17 7 4 4 2ft
Luton Town .............. 19 7 4 24
Norwich City ............ 17 7 6 S 19
Portsmouth ................
Queen’s Park R.........
Brighton A Hove A.

H 8 7 3 19
19 « 4 18
19 6 7 6 y(

Merthyr ____  ..
Bristol Rovers ,.
Brentford 
Charlton Athletic 
Exeter City .... 
Southend United 
Newport County
GUllMfoaoi .........
Aberdare .........

17

... II 
.. 11 

... 17 .■Àyf. 17 

...17
•CCfTTlEH league. 

First Division.
P. W
18
’0 
21 
17
19i__mm. w

Hearts of Midlothian 19

Glasgow Cel 
Falkirk .... 
Airdrleonlans
liaith Rovers
Ayr United..........
Partlck Thistle .
Motherwell ..........
Ht. Mirren ...........
Greenock Morton
Alloa .....................
Third Lanark ... 
Kilmarnock.........

I>. Pte. 
6 27

2«
■
25
23
-S

Our Wood is Up
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Not Down
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McIntosh. Kate Bruce, Lowell Sher
man, Florence Short, Mary Hay, 
George Neville, Mrs. Morgan Bel- 
Wont. a social leader of New, York 
I0,a Nèstüôte and dthbrs. TW piè- 
ture is shown to the accompaniment 
of a special score that Is thematic 
an* colorful and that enhances the 
showing. Some entirely new effects 
devised by Griffith are to be noted.

toy street clothes after a day's work 
in the studio. Of course one's state 
of mind has something to do with

playing,'but clothes play a most im
portant part.

"Make-up is another thing that 
helps the character actor in his work. 
If he has a role that calls for a pe
culiar facial expression, just one 
look Into the mirror after the grease 
paint is carefully applied is suffi
cient to help him to get Into char
acter.

“The physical appearance has a 
great deal to do with the actor's 
attitude of mind," continued Durand. 
"Every character looks different and 
that Is one of the reasons why char
acter actors can play a biim one 
minute and a duke the next. It's all 
la the clothes." ,'L-U

CAPITOL
DOMINIONAMUSEMENTS TO-DAY

» Character actors in the movies 
agree with the tailors that clothes 
make the man. They say that the 
clothes they wear help them in their 
characterisations as much1 as any
thing.

"Give me an old, ragged suit of 
clothes, a sloppy hat and run-down 
shoes and I can feel, act and walk 
like a bum,' ‘explained Edward Dur
and, well known character actor of 
Hie stage who has the Important role 
of Siad Coury, a Syrian coffee house 
keeper In Alice Brady's latest, Para
mount picture, "Anna Ascends," 
which Is at the Dominion Theatre.

“When I put on my character 
clothes I can feel myself sink right 
Into the part I am play ing. It is not 
hard for me to affect the shambling 
walk and manners of a Syrian coffee 
house owner when I put on the dirty 
apron and the yellow shirt that I 
wear In some of the scenes of this 
picture.

"You'd be surprised what a differ
ence clothes make. I feel like a 
different man when I change into

Capitol—^Way Down East." 
Dominion—"Anna Ascends." 
Columbia—“The Valley of Silent 

Men.*
Royal—"The Masquerader."

inw same name is sufficing t0 crowd 
™ ,art« auditorium twice daitv. 
However, the success of this picture 
»ere is but a repetition of New 
Torks approval, marked hy at
tendance surpassing that for the 
corresponding weeks In the history 
•f Griffith's "The Birth of a Na
tion."

"Way Down East" has a human 
story to tell, and there is a straight
forward and effective method em
ployed, with a culmination of tre
mendous power. . Indeed nothing has 
ever been seen on stage or screen 
to equal the thrilling Intensity of the 
scenes depicting the wanderings of 
Anna Moore through snowstorm and 
over ice and the rescue of the hope
less young woman by David Bart
lett as she lies on an ice floe on the 
brink of a falls. Realism Is here 
brought to the ultimate and the

scenes are presented with sincerity 
by Lillian Gish and Richard Barthel- 
mess.

"Way Down East" represents the 
most careful attention to detail with 
some admirable landscapes and with 
scenes that, show the countryside at 
all seasons of the year. Little 
touches such as are distinctively 
Griffith have poetic value and there 
is a most liberal proportion of fun, 
sometimes of a boisterous sort, but 
ilways in the spirit of the tale. The 
barn dance with Creighton Hale as a 
bewildered dancing professor is one 
cf the big fun hits of the piece.

In the cast are Vlvln Ogden, Burr

COLUMBIA
A picture which combines mag

nificent scenic beauty with a thrill
ing story is "The Valley of Silent 
Men," adapted from James Oliver 
Curwood's famous navel of Xhe same 
name as a Cosmopolitan production, 
and released by Paramount.

Those familiar wltn the novel, 
which ran serially In Good House
keeping Magazine In 1920, will recall 
that It Is a story of the Royal North
west Mounted Police, with the Rocky 
Mountains for a background. It la a 
picture of tremendous power, baring 
as it does the souls of five men and 
a woman who are isolated In a little 
narrow valley. v

For the purpdee of impacting this 
realism to the screen, the entire 
company went to Banff, in the Cana
dian Rockies, and there practically 
every foot of the action was enacted 
end photographed. Jhe result, apart 
from the dramatic value of the pro
duction. Is a picture of unsurpassed

ROYAL
Gorgeous Christmas TO-DAY

Children, 10<; Adult», 25<Pantomime TO-DAY
BUY BATES POST NitaNaldiand 

Alice Brady
IN

Anna Ascends

scenic beauty.
The picture, which was directed 

by Frank Borzage. and which fea
tures Alma Rubens at the bead of a 
small but powerful cast. Is now at 
the Columbia Theatre.

in the Real Screen Master
pieceRobinson Crusse

The Masqueraderaid His Maiden Aunt When In love try not to say foolish 
things. If you succeed you are not 
In love.—Boston Transcript.Perfect in production, «maz

ing in «ton-, critics praise it 
even higher than the stage 
play. Recommended with
out reserve. A great film. 
COMEDY

Starts Wednesday, December 20

rises: SSc, 56c, 30c Phene 3801 
Reserve Your Seats

NI ta Naldi's finest picture 
since "Blood and Sand." 

Would you risk everything for 
Happiness?

Usual prices: Matinee. 25#: 
Children, all day. 10<; Even

ings 261 and 35#
WEEKLY

ROYAL VICTORIA COLUMBIA TODAY
D. W. Griffith Presents

Way Down East
FRY’S NUT VINELLOMONDAY, TUESDAY, DEC. 25, 2«.

JO-DAYMall Orders New Being Receives. VINELLO CHOCOLATE
with Net» eed Reieiaa

FRY'S MILK CHOCOLATE

William A. Brady and R. E. Andean, of London. Present the London 
and New York English Company In A Canadian Picture

Taken in the Canadien RockiesJohn Galsworthy’s StarringTheValley.of 
Silent Men

RICHARD BARTHELMES8 
AND LILLIAN OISH

At Usual Prices
Matinee 25c, Evening* 25c and SSc

Greatest Play
FRY'S NUT MILKTHE SKIN GAME
FRY'S MILK CHOCOLATEAs played II months in London. 14 months In New York. 

Cast of English Players selected In London by Galsworthy himself. 
Prices: $120, $1.45. $1.10. 15c, 55c. Prices Include Tax.

THIS IS NOT A PICTURE.

A Story of the R.N.W.M P. 
Also e Two-Reel Western 

"DESPERATION" 
Featuring ELMO LINCOLN

with Nett end daisies
Wateh for the Opening An
nouncement of the New Mem. 
moth Capitol Pipe Organ.

FREE ROYAL VICTORIA Théâtre for two days starting Mon
day, December 25. and ending Tues
day night, December 26. William A. 
Brady is bringing a company of 
English players, rehearsed under the 
eye of Galsworthy himself. The play 
depicts life lo a'remote shire in Eng
land, as this author is so well able 
to do, where a fight to the finish de
velops after an old squires realm 
has been invaded by a newly rich 
plebian. Herein all the refinement 
and conservatism of the one is con
trasted with the bitter vulgarity and 
coarse ambitions of _ihq-other, - As-

will put on this silent, wild Indian 
wnr dan *e. The rehearnl for this 
Lumber will take place at 8 o'clock 
at the Empress. If more than 80 
people desire to take part and help 
out the G.VV.V.A. places will be 
made for them.

All Garland Girls and Wood 
Nymphs who took part In the Fall 
Carnival are requested to t report as 
toon as possible, as others will be 
assigned to their parts if they do not

such measures as the compulsory 
eight-hour law. which, he declared, 
would kill completely half the wob
bling mills and other timber concerns 
which are hanging on during lean 
years In the hope of something better 
to come.

Recognized_ „ , .7 — , ** one of America's 
most distinguished actors. Guy Bates 

has come to the screen and 
?UI ,* *;n « the' Royal .«.m to- 
. Ln, _T£* Masquerader,1* the play 
In which he haa been appearing for 
over six year». A alncere. thorough 
•tudy of picture technique, added to 
the linearity, the artistry and the 
polleh of his performance, will un
doubtedly establish Post In as lefty-a tllll ('A «a» tka — —    .

Test Packag
NOT ENTIRELY PAUSE.this new 

treatment He had been spending the evenlntNever Le* 
a Cold Get 
«Start

report by the middle of the week. with some poker-playing friends and 
was giving his wife a long explana* 
tion of hts lateness.

"I don’t believe a word of It!** she 
declared.

"That’s where you’re wrong, my 
dear," he meekly replied. “Several 
words of It are absolutely correct.

screen as he enjoys
CHRISTMAS CAROLSon the stage. the Hlllcriets. the family of the local 

aristochicy. refuses to permit the 
assimilation of the newcomer, Horn- 
blower, the Intruder, opens war on 
the Hlllcrlsts, and threatens by buy
ing up all the property around and 
erecting factories to smoke the old 
family out. Hlllcrist declares It is a 
skin game, and that brutality de
scribes the nature of the play.

for colds Richard Wallon Tully. who pro
duced the film version of "The Mas
querader." ae he did In the theatre, 
is America's foremoet pluywrlght- 
producer. Hie eucceeiee Include 
The Rose of the Rancho." "The 

Bird of Paradise." "Omar the Tent- 
nrnker.* "The Flame." "Keep Her 
Smiling, and numerous other favor
ites. Hie all-rqund experience and 
rontlnuoua eut cess in every brunch 
of theatricals render» him peculiarly 
nt for picture production, wher- hie 
unerring appreciation of the publie 
laate must bring him fame, even 
though the field is new to him.

An extraordinary high-grade cast 
was assembled for this picture under 
the direction of James Young. It 
Includes Edward M. Kimball, Ruth 
Sinclair, Lawson Butt, Marcia 
Manon. Herbert Standing. Barbara 
Tennant. Kenneth Gibeon and other 
recognized players ot merit. The 
UonUre **’ a FlrSt Nat,onsl “ttrac-

On Thursday evening, commencing 
at 8 o’clock, the choir of 8t. Mary's 
Church. Oak Bay, will give an .ex
cellent programme of Christman 
music, F. T. C. Wtckett. A. R. C. O.. 
will act as conductor, and T. R. 
Myers will he the accompanist.

Vocal and Instrumental numbers 
will be the feitttrre of the evening’s 
entertainment and the numbers will 
Include some of the old time popular 
compositions, all of which have been 
chosen for their tunefulness and ap
peal. Many .delightful English and 
French carols, ar.cient and modern, 
somo of them never sung before ln 
Victoria, will be sung by the choir

H. J Dapis. baritone, and Drury 
Fry ce, violinist, will be rmorg the 
popular local artists who will assist. 
F. T. C. WIcketL choirmaster of SL 
Mary’s, will give a brief talkl on the 
origin and development of the caroL

Yours How to Prevent

VICKS
W VapoRub

Biliousness

If you claim it at once alcohol. Ex It act
Ion, known aa Math» Suffi'*

Rehearsals Are M a k i 
Steady Progress

Ciriti™ Syria, has
•hong ingredients; it chases swaySeveral Thousand Canadian If you have little one* at home, QUEBEC

Mrs. C. Pritchard, of 26 Stuart St., 
Quebec, Que., writes: “I have used your 
wonderful remedy, Vicks VapoRub, with 
splendid results, and hare had occasion to 
recommend to one of my relatives, who 
used it in a case of pneumonia with the 
same results I have had from it. I am

indigestion, biliousness and_________ .. you certainly should
take advantage of this brief opportunity to try Vicks 
VapoRub, without expense—the external, vaporizing 
treatment for all cold troubles. There are a few of the 
free teat packages left at the drug «tores. You may get 
one by using the coupon below, but be sure to present it 
quickly.

Mothers will like Vicki for croup and children'a colds 
because it is applied externally and does away with the 
inward dosing that so often upacts their little stomachs. 
It is just as good for skin hurts and itchings, too.

Vicks is a simple but ingenious combination in salve 
form of the old-fashioned, time-tried remedies—Cam, 
phor. Menthol, Eucalyptus, Thyme, Win ter green and 
Turpentine.

When rubbed on it is absorbed through and stimulates 
the akin. In addition, the ingredients are released ae 
vapors by the body heat and inhaled with each breath 
directly into the now, throat and lungs. Thus colds are 
often broken up over night—croup relieved in fifteen 
minutes.

Vida is a family stand-by in the Sûtes, where over

Families Have Tried Vicks stipation. Can be had at
drug More.' Get the g<The rehearsals Tor the coming pro

duction of the monster "Kxtrava- 
ganxa." In which more than eight 
hundred people will take part for the 
week of January 15, at the Royal 
Victoria Theatre, are taking definite 
shape, and everything pointa In suc
cess The ballroom of the Kmpreas 
Hotel has been pretty well filled both 
afternoon and night for the past 
week. The coming week will he 
more buey than ever, aa two new 
acenee will Hart rehearsals Monday. 
The Opera, "Boheminn Girl" will he 
the musical feature Below will be 
found the names of those taking 
part, with elx principal»: Mieses A. 
Hal lam, W. Wilkie. B. l‘a rions, M. 
Watson, I. Raymond. R. McKenna, 
F Briggs, J. Campbell, O. Ward. K. 
8ehl, B. Mcklnnon. K. Bagshaw and 
Mr». Tan nie Stoddard and Mrs. J. 
Barton.

Messrs. J. T. Birch, R. Ditchhurn, 
C. Blah-, T. Night, T. Corby. H Colp- 
msn, A. Campbell. D. Campbell, M 
Humber, D. Raymond, A. Walls. F. 
Chadwick. N. Colllson and J. Uar- 
thôlmew.

The above ladles and gentlemen 
will sing and dance In the opera of

MONTREAL 50c. and «IX» Battles.
THE PLAYHOUSE- J. H. Troughtoa. 44 

Wsstmont, Montreal
tried a Jar of VapoRub when my tittle

Mission Serviceneighbor».”

OTTAWA
Mrs. M. Sttfano. of 64$ Somerset St., 

Ottawa, says: "When I first heard of 
Vkks VapoRub I had been bothered with 
catarrh for over a year. I applied Vkks 
on my chest for three nights and on the 
fourth day my cold was better. In one 
week the catarrh area all gone. I haven't 
bed a cold this win tes, and the catarrh 
didn't come beck. Every time I got in the 
leaat draught it seemed to settle on my 
cheat. I highly recommend Vicki Vapo-

to clear the pas-
of the large amount of werk'entailed 
in a production of this nature the 
theatre haa been "dark" for a week. 
The box office, however. Il open 
every day from 10 am to • p.m.. 
In order1 that those wishing to do so 
may make their reservations well tn 
advance, and thua get the aeata they 
particularly want. Already there 
haa been a brisk sale, especially to 
people desirous of taking parlies of 
children, and In such cases early 
booking I» particularly desirable. 
Reservations may be made by tele
phone by ringing up 1101.

Regular "Playhouse" patrons will 
noed no assurance that "Robinson 
Crusoe" will be up to the standard 
of previous "Playhouse' 'shows, and 
to those who may not be acquainted 
with them a thoroughly enjoyable 
and wholesome entertainment la 
guaranteed. The pahtomlme is brim-

for breathing. I also inhaled Vapo-
whan I had a very bed cold and

TO-NIGHT
Christ Church Cathedral, 

j • e'cleck. All Weleeme.M. A. Grainger. managing director 
of the Timber Induatrlea Council of 
R. C„ which he led In organising two 
years ago, has left Vancouver for 
England In connection with the for
mation of the Timber Invent Igatlon 
and Management Co., Ltd., which he 
la now organising. F. R. Pendleton 
Alrd Flavelle and other» will be as
sociated with Mr. Grainger In the 
new company^

Mr. Grainger waa formerly Chief 
Forester for the British Columbia 
Government at the Parliament Build
ing» During the aeeelon of the 
Legislature he haa been taking a 
leading part In the fight for all 
measure» that will hale-the timber
---------- ■ r tn thte pTÔvthceknd agïtnat

LONDON
Mrs. Lily Weghom. of 116 Elliott St

London, Ont., enye: "My daughter had a
terrible cold and eon throat I rubbed YE CHRISTMAS DRINK!

KERSHAW’S

Loganberry Juki
Nutritious end Appetising

bar to bed
I divided a Jar with

thing they had yet tried
TORONTO 1

Mr. Charles Hale, of 70 Undeay A VC., 
Toronto writes: "I was troubled with 
catarrh for some rime until a friend recom
mended Vkks VapoRub. I rubbed a 
aman portion of Vkka on my nose at night 
«or ahona Ann night», and I beversdkbtai 
troubled since.'’

Take thie Coupon to your drug store

HAMILTON
Mir. D. S. of 340

Bold at Local Stores
In the hand every winter and it usually “*Y* MttLmMSMBTO”»Ieaed Vkk's twtp,. and my «rid dieap; j 7 million jar»*» used yearly '*wtevmn»ber was relfearset 

first time on . Friday night at the 
Empress Hotel.

"Han Toy," the beautiful opening 
of the Fall Carnival will be repeated 
at each performance. There are 
quite a number of new young ladlee 
who are rehearsing for this scene. 
Director Lynwood can fill up this 
attractive number with new people, 
but le holding the scene open for 
thoee who took part ln the Fall Car
nival. He requests that all thoee 
who took part ln this scene be pres
ent at the Empress Hotel not later 
than Wednesday night, otherwise 
new people will be taken ln te Insure 
■ access.

Pecahortas and the Indians will be 
tho real big pantomime of the show. 
Eighty hi dies and gentlemen from 
the Hudson’s Bay Company's store

songs, and from a spectacular stand
point It will surpass anything yet 
produced at the cosy Yates Street 
Theatre.

Remember the kiddles and give 
them a treat of their lives by taking 
them to see this old fashioned pan
tomime.

For All Cold Troubles THB VICTORIA LADIES’ MUSICAL CLUB
CHRISTMAS CONCERT

Wednesday, Daoember 20, at 300 p. m.
. . In

EMPRESS HOTEL BALLROOM

| IQbjf CoapoB k gooj at any city drug «toy tor a Taat Sixe
I P*ct*** a Vlck* VapoRub, eo long aa the supply Issu. If you live out of 
, tewn« °r V druggists* supply runs out, mail the coupon to Vick Chemical 
I Co, 344 St Paul Street, W„ Montreal, P. Q.
! Name...................................... •.....................

GALSWORTHY’S
PLAY COMING

NEXT MONDAYVapoRub
l HeJIlngrahe B 
melt, Mr. 0mry

One of the most interesting pro
ductions of the present season will 
be John Galsworthy's tragic remedy 
in three acts, “The Skin Game,"

Accompanist. MBS. A. J. GIBSON.

OvfrU Mhuon Jars Used Yearly hi uirav avia, x ne oiwu uhiiic,
which cornea to the Royal Vctorln

LAYHOUSE

"Lr\tprtàir\mi‘i\f
7$ fauçfihrfyic, 'Phone WO!



X
Store Heure: • e.m. te • p.m. Wednesday, 1 p.m. Saturday, S p.m.

GROCETERIA 
. SPECIALS

Snowflake or Wild Roae Pastry Flour, per sack 39*
Lemon or Orange Peel, per pound ........................251
Spencer’a Spices, all kinds. Per tin ........................ 9*
Crisce, per tin ...............................................................25*
Ripe Olives, per tin .......................................................10*
Sunmaid Raisins, 15 os., per packet............. .....16*
Regers’ Golden Syrup, 2-pound tin...........................18*
Crown Olive Toilet Soap, per cake................................5*

EXCHANGE TO ALL DEPARTMENTS—7800

Store Open All Day To-morrow

And on Thursday, Friday and Saturday Evenings

Provision Counter Specials
Spencer’s Prime Butter ............ ....47*

3 lbs. for ...................................................................... *1.38
Spencer’s Springfield Brand Butter ....................... il*

3 lbs. for ........................... *1.20
Select Hama, half »r whole, per lk......... .............38*
Prime Hama, half or whole, per lb............ ................36*
Picnic Hama, per lb., 19* to ....................................21*
Mincemeat, per lb............................... 18*

2 Ibe. for ;.................................................................... 35*
Libby.’a Mincemeat, per lb...............................................38*
French Roquefort Cheeae, per lb. ........................*1.00
Dutch Edam Cheese, per lb. ........................ .............38*
Table Gouda Cheeae, per lh. .................................. 38*

—Provision Counter, Lower Main Floor

WomensFineSilkTop Vests 
And Silk Bloomers

Women'* Fibre Silk Bloomers, heavy weight and made 
with double gusset. Shown in shades of saxe and pale 
blue, silver grey, blaek and navy. English make. One
of the best values at, a pair ......................... . .$4.75

Women's Knit Silk Vests with opera tops and fanev rib
bon straps. Excellent wearing quality ; all sizes ; in
flesh and white. A garment .............................$4.75

Bloomers to match, with elastic at waist and kpcc, double 
reinforced and in flesh and white; all sizes. At. a
pair ....................................................................... $5.75

Women's Silk Top Vests, with low neck and shoulder 
straps, also opera top with fancy ribbon straps; all 
sizes; in flesh and white. Regular $3.00 for... $2.25 

Women’s Silk Top Combinations, with low neck and no 
sleeves, opera top with ribbon straps and knee length. 
Lisle thread drawers: all sizes. On sale at ... $2.90 

Women’s Silk Bloomers with elastic at waist and knee, 
and reinforced with doable gusset. In shades of mauve, 
henna, orange, blaek, fawn, white, green, pink and to
mato. Special at. a pair .....................$3.50

—Knit Vnderwcar, First Floor

Thousands and Thousands 
—of—

Handkerchiefs
For Women and 

Children •
Beautiful and Dainty Handkerchiefs in every desired 

quality. Sold singly or in quantities, or put up in neat 
presentation boxes.
Fine Lawn Handkerchiefs, with embroidered corners in

colored effects. Neatly boxed ............................15#
Lawn and Cambric Handkerchiefs of fine grade and em

broidered in white and colored effects. Boxed for pre
sentation at    35#

Novelty Sport Handkerchiefs, in various colors and de
signs; all fast, washing colors. At, a box ............25<*

Women’» Handkerchiefs of fine quality cambric and 
Swiss lawn; embroidered in beautiful color combina
tions, and with neat hemstitched border. Big value,
boxed at ............................    50#

Women's Handkerchiefs of sheer cambric, pure linen and 
fine grade lawn; also many novelty Handkerchiefs. At,
a box.............................. ............................................75#

Blue Bird Embroidered Handkerchiefs of sheer quality
and soft finish; excellent value at, a box......... $1.25

Swiss Embroidered Handkerchiefs in beautiful designs 
and colorings; all neatly hemstitched. Selling at, a
box, 85# and ..............................................t....$1.00

Hand-Embroidered Handkerchiefs of pure Irish linen, and 
shown in exclusive designs. Excellent values at, a box,

\»2.0O and- ........................... ................. . ,$2.50,
Women's Initial Handkerchiefs, in three styles, made of

sheer quality cambric. At, each ................ 25#
Of pure linen weave, any initial.............................50#

Man’s Initial Handkerchiefs of Irish manufacture, hand-
embroidered. Linen finish cambric, each............. 50#
Pure linen, each .........................1................ 75#

Children’s Novelty Handkerchiefs, in a variety of picture 
designs, for boys or girls. At 5#, 10# and ... .15#

—Main Floor

Women’s Fur-Trimmed

$24.90 and $28.90

At either of these fwo prices you are offered values most 
emphatically remarkable. The Coats are made of excellent 
grade velours, in favorite colors; arc fully lined and fur 
trimmed. Every one tailored and finished in a manner that 
adds to their distinctiveness. There are coats in the assort
ment for every age and to satisfy every wish. Here is an 
opportunity to get your Christmas gift for mother, sister or 
wife at a great advantage in price, and yet realize superior 
quality. All on display in the Mantle Department.

—First Floor

Pretty Gift

Of Excellent Grade 
Georgette

$5.50
In this offering of Neat Georgette Blouses you 

are offered rare opportunity to secure a gift 
blouse of exceptional quality and popular 
style at a very moderate price. They arc 
in the popular handkerchief-front style, 
trimmed with heavy laee; have short sleeves 
and dainty round collar; shown in shades of 
flesh and white, and in sizes 36 to 44. Special 
values at............................................... . . $5.50

S —Blouses, First Floor

During the next four days every department of our 
big store, from Government Street to Douglas Street, will 
be thronged with busy shoppers. 'Therefore it will be 
wise to shop as early in the day as possible. When con
venient, please carry all small parcels.

An Assembly of Gift
Hosiery

Unexcelled in Quality 
And Style

Heavy Silk Hose, with fancy lace clok, 
full fashioned and with reinforced heels 
and toes; blaek only. Price, ;>air, $6.50 

Fancy Glove Silk Hose, made with wide and 
narrow stripes; most effective hose; full 
fashioned and with new pointed heels and 
wide tops: black, white, brown, navy, 
grey and beige, at $3.75 and $4.50 

Italian Bilk Hose, full fashioned and with 
pointed heel; black, brown and white.
Special value at ........................ ...$3.95

Full Fashioned Silk Hose, mercerized lisle 
top, deep garter hem and double sole and 
white, grey, silver, suede, beige, pongee, 
heels; shown in shades of blaek, brown, 
navy, rose and sand. Price, pair, $3.00 

Heavy Silk Hoee, with plain hem or wide 
flare top and new pointed heci, well rein
forced anil double sole; shown in shades 
of blaek, brown, suede, navy, grey, white.
Excellent value at, a pair........... $2.50

Fancy Bilk Hose, with fancy laee fronts and 
lace effect self clocking; black, brown, 
white, navy, green, camel ; a pair, $1.98 

Silk Hose, with wide lisle garter hem ; full 
fashioned and neat fitting; blaek, brown, 
white, navy, sand and grey; pair, $1.50

Fancy Silk Htiec. with Tacn effet fronts,
drop stitch and double heels and toes; 
black, brown, grey, white and navy. 
Special at, a pair...........................98#

Women’s Fancy Silk Hose, with embroi
dered contrasting silk elox. Smart hose 
in shades of brown and white, navy and

• white, sand and blaek, camel and black. 
Price, a pair ........................ $2.50

Women » Wool Hoee, in plain colore, full fashioned 
and acamhiae, black, grey, eand, navy and 
Drown, grey and lovat heather mixtures. A 
Palr ............    98*

Women’s All-Wool Hoee, with fine rib, garter 
tops, full fashioned and with high spliced heels 
and toee. Black only .....................................*1.85

Wool Hoee, full faxhiotied and neamleea. with hem 
top and high spliced heels and toee. Black 
ont>'{ at .............     ...75*

Woal Hem In pl*«‘n colors, full fashioned and 
seamless,"black, grey, *»»••! navy and brown and 
In brown M«1 grey and lovat heather mixtures. 
At. a pair .................................... ......................... .98*

All-Wool Hose, with fine rib garter tope, full 
fashioned wt*h high apllced heels and toe*; 
black only. At. a pair ................................... *1.26

Women’s Wool Hoee, full fashioned and seam
less. wide hem top, high spliced heels and toe*.
Black only ............................................ 7&t

—Hosiery, Main Floor

Merchandise
Scrip

Will Solve Your 
- Gift Problems

If you cannot decide 
on a suitable gift for a 
particular friend, send 
them scrip. Redeem
able in any of our 
store*, and with this 
convenient exchange 
your friend may pur
chase the gift they like 
best.

Sold at the Exchange 
Desk.

— Mate Floor

Novelty Aprons 
Neat Gifts

Aprons of fancy colored chintz, 
made in several styles, only 75#

"Fudge" Aprons, in novelty styles 
of fancy cretonnes. « Each $1.00

Black Sateen Aprons, trimmed with 
cretonne.1' *ww and attractive - 
styles. At, each................ $2.00

Aprons of plain chambrav, blue, tan 
and pink ; neatly trimmed with 
cretonnes ..................... \ .$1.50

Apron Dresses of blaek sateen, very 
neatly trimmed with hand em
broidery. Each ................$1.98

—Whttewear. First Floor

Underskirts
Interesting Values

Underskirts of heavy sateen, in fane,» 
floral effects. Special at....$3.98

Underskirts of plain color sateens, well 
made and of good quality. Special

,,* at.t-*.....—...$X88

Taffetine Underskirts, of a strong well 
woven quality; extra large sizes, in 
fancy colors. Special value $2.95

Habutal Silk Underskirts of excellent 
grade in colors and black. Outsizes, 
a very special value at, each $4.75 

—Whttewear, First Floor

Aluminum Hot Water Bottles
A Seasonable and Ideal Gift

fle* the new shape juet out; nothing to 
equal It for heating power and last* for

$4.50many years.
At, each ....

—Toilet Articles flection

Shaving Sets

$3.98
A Useful Gift for a Man

,.a»M!fal JMe ot ,. bouta*. dawn- Nfekel. 
plated Stand*, bevelled mirror with cup 
and brush complete.
Values td $6.76 for ......

—Shaving Supplie» flection. Main Floor

Handkerchief Puff»
A great variety of Dainty Puff» In crepe de 

chine ellk and satin with lace embroid
eries. Value» to «1.25. , . FA.
Selling for .......................................... . UVV

—Toilet Articles flection

-v

Women’s All-Wool Sweaters
At Two Prices—$2.98 and $3.95

AU-Wool Sweaters, made in Tuxedo style, with short sleeves and narrow belt; shown in 
shades of mauve and white, peacock, and white, and coral and white;"sises 38 to 42 
Big value at ..................... ......................... ........................... $2 98

All Wool Sweaters with Tuxedo collars and narrow belts, shown in shades of eau de nile, 
scarlet, cardinal, brown, navy and henna, and in contrasting shades of cardinal and 
white, scarlet and white, saxe and white, and nile and fawn. Medium weight sweaters 
Regular *5.93 values, at..............................................................................................  »3.95

—Sweater», Flr»t Floor

SWEATERS
For Children’s Gifts

Wool Coat Sweaters in button-front style with brush wool 
collar; in shades of Blue Bird, American Bcautv anil 
navy. Neat Sweaters with belt and pockets, and in 
sizes for the ages of 3 to 12 years. Priced according to 
size at »2.75 and .........................  ®3.50

Sweaters with brush wool, Tuxedo collars snd with neat 
belt and pockets ; shown in shades of American Beauty, 
navy and Blue Binl. Sizes for the ages of 6 to 12 years. 
At, each .........  $3.75

Tuxedo Collar Sweaters, in button-up style, finished with
fancy girdle and poekets; sizes for the ages of 10 to 14 
years, at $3.75 Snd ............................................ $4.50

-^Children’», First Floor

Children’s Flannelette Wear
For The Cold Weather

White Flannelette Gowns with high or V-nec^s and long
sleeves. For 8 to 10 years at ................. 90#
For the ages of 12 to 14 years at . $1.00 and $1.25

Girls’ Two-Piece Pyjama Suite, in blue or in colored - 
stripes, for the ages of 8 to 14 years at.......... .$1.50

Girls' Flannelette Bloomers, with elastic at waist and 
knee. Sizes for 8 to 14 years at 50# and........... 65#

Girls’ White Flannelette Drawers, with elastic at waist 
and knee > sizes for 8 to 14 veers at $0# and ... .75#

Flannelette Drawers, buttoned at waist band, and finish
ed with frill, for the ages of 2 to 6 years. Regular 75c 
value at . ...f......... ................................................ 35^

Children's White Flannelette Drawers for the ages of 8
to.10 years. Regular 95c values at............... .... .4»#

—Children's, First Floor

Girls’ Homespun Dresseâ
At $4.95

Girls’ Homespun Dresses of excellent grade, made in neat 
styles, with turndown collar edged with black ailk 
braid. They have two pockets, elbow sleeves, and turn
back cuffs finished with silk braid, while a two-inch 
belt gives • neat finish to the dress. Shown in shades 
of rose, fewn, orange, purple, green, «axe. Sizes for 
the eges of 8 to 14 years. Special at................. $4.95

—Children's, First Floor

:| DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED
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Christmas Poultry
Fancy Turkey», 10 to 16 Ibe.. per lb....... ............45*
Prime Turkeys, 10 lbs., per lb................ .... ............40*
Locally Killed Geese, per lb......................... ............35*
Roasting Chicken, per lb............................ ............40*
Fancy Ducks, per lb........................................ ............36*
Suckling Rigi, 10 to 12 lb»., per lb............ ............60*

Given a reasonable time we will draw 
your poultry, free of charge.

and deliver

—Lower Main Floor

DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED |- - ■
Hunt • s.w. to e g.m. wmumv, t f.'ki. ••nuwey, • g.m. IxZ

EXCHANGE TO ALL DEPARTMENTS—7800

A Store of Nearly 100 Departments 

Every Department a Gift Shop

Lingerie in Delicate 
Designs

Appropriate Gifts—at Special 
Prices

Camisoles, of net and lace, others of silk, in very pretty
designs. Special at ............................................. pi.25

Camisoles, of satin, with wide lace top; others of; satin 
trimmed with hand-embroidery. Special at |1.50 

Envelope Chemises, of excellent quality silk, well de
signed and trimmed with hemstitching and tucks.
Priced at ....................................    $2.75

Envelope Chemises, of satin and crepe de chine, in many
dainty styles ................................................... .. .$3.50

Envelope Chemises, with lace tops and trimmed with
brocaded satin ribbon. Special at  $4.75

Envelope Chemises, in dainty styles, of satin and crepe
de chine. Exceptional values at........ ... ..........$5.75

Envelope Chemises, of satin and heavy crepe de chine ; 
some with wide lace tops, others hand-embroidered.
Special value at ....................................................$6.75

—Whitewear. First Floor

Gift Gloves for 
Women and Misses

Every Style and Grade 
Yoi May Desire

Trench Suede Gauntlets, in perfect finish and shown in 
shades of grey, mode, tan. black and white .. . $5.75 

Women's Fleece-Lined Mocha Cloves, most comfortable, 
neat and in shades of grey or beaver, a pair .. .$2.75 

Women's Oapeskm Gauntlets, with silk embroidered' 
backs, P.X.M. sewn, and with strap wrist fastener ; 
contrasting gusset, in shades of grey and brown. Smart
gloves at, a pair..................... .............. .............$3.95

Fleece-Lined Oapeskin Gloves, suitable for everyday 
wear. Very durable and in tan only. Price, a pair
$1.75 to .........................  ........ ...........  ........$2.25

English "Doeskin” Gauntlets, in three styles, with strap 
wrist, fringe or flare cuffs. Well finished gloves in 
shsdes of beaver, putty, chamois and grey. Priced at
M-50 to .................................................  ........$5.75

Genuine French Kid Gauntlet Gloves, pull-over style, 
with elastic at wrist and pique sewn ; made of soft,'

•pliable skin that assures perfect fitting; shown in 
brown, grey, beaver, black, white and mode ; $5.75 

French Suede Gloves, in 12-button length, with three 
pearl button fastenings and pique sewn ; finished with 
handsome silk embroidered points and in shades of
beaver, grey and mode. Price, a pair.............$5.50

Long Glace Kid Gloves, of French manufacture 12 or 
16-button length and 3 pearl button fastening made 
from specially selected skins. 16-button length, black
white or tan ..................................................... $5.95
lÈ-button length, black or white............. $4^95

French Kid Gloves, in regulation wrist styles Every 
pair guaranteed. The styles and colorings arc numer 
ous. Values ranging from, a pair, $1.95 to $3.75

—Glovw, Main Floor

*d. I TO Mil Mister'* Vote* i

The New Victrola 
“Console” Model

Only

The “Console” is now the newest model on the merket 
a cabinet of unusual beauty, and at a price that places 
this high grade Victrola within reach of every home. 

Call and See It." . t|
- —In the Mueic Dept.

Fresh Meats—Cash and Carry
•FENCER’» CORNED MEATS

Silveetide, per lb.  ............ ............................ ...20*
Rolled Loin Endo« per lb........................ .................. IE*
Contre Cut Boneless Brisket, per lb. ...................... 16*
Point Cut Boneless Brisket, per lb............. ............. 10*
Crushed Bene, 6 lbs. for........ .................................. IB*
Leon Boneless Stew Beef, • Ibe. for......................26*
Oxfyrd Sausage, per lb.................................................12*

—Lower Main Floor

This Store Will Be Open All Day To-morrow and On Thursday
Friday and Saturday Evenings

Men’s Gloves
For

Christmas

Smoking Jackets and 
Dressing Gowns

Gifts for Men
Smoking Jackets for Men. We show a very representative assortment, in the best ma

terials and in plain or fancy patterning». They are cosy jackets, remarkably well fin
ished, and big value* at, $12.50, $14.50 and........................................ ...........$16.50

A Dressing Gown makes a very acceptable gift for a man, and one that is full of use
fulness. Those we have on view for this Christmas are up-to-date in every way, are 
made from the best materials and stylishly finished. A great assortment of patterns to 
select from. Prices ranging from $10.00, $12.50 to...............................$13.95

—Men'. Clothing. Main Floor

Toys for Thousands of Girls and Boys
All Kinds—Lowest Prices

6>

Baby Swings, very strong and safe, can be 
suspended anywhere. Special value
•t ....................   $1.90

Dolls’ Laundry Sets, comprising metal wash 
tub, wash board and wringer, clothes 
drier and wooden stand. Special, accord
ing to size, at $1.50 and.............. $2.00

Boys’ Carpenter Sets, of 8 pieces, on card.
Special at ................................ ..$1.25

Boys’ Carpenter Sets, 9 pieces, superior 
English make. Special at............$2.75

Never have we ehown such an assortment of Toys 
as our T^oyland contains this season. They have been 
selected in the best markets with the greatest care in 
regard to assortment, and are the best to be had. Note 
the following special values for to-morrow:

Tea Sets, comprising 8 cup and saucers, tea
pot, jug and spoon ; all neatly decorated. 
Special at.......................................    .95*
To make your toy buying convenient we 

have four big special tables jammed full of 
all sorts of toys. On each table all the toy* 
are the same price, aa follows :
Table No. 1, Special at..........................35*
Table No. 2, Special at ..........................50*
Table No. 3, Special at ..........................75*
Table No. 4, Special at......................$1.00

—Toyland, Lower Main Floor

Men’s Ties, Every Color, Pattern and Style, 75c to $2.50
Wide-end Ties, of brocade and satin stripes; a wide choice at 75* to..........$1.00
Best Italian and French SUk Ttee, in beautiful coloring*. A suitable tie for every 

one. At, each. $1.50 to ................................. .............. ............ $2.00
Leather Collar Bags, in shades of brown, grey or black; remarkable value at,

each, $1.00 to.................".............. -,........ .................................................$1.50
—M.n'a Furnishings. Main Floor

Dainty Madeira Linens
Popular Gifts

Madeira Linens in the best qualities and in dainty de
signs—every size and shape—at very moderate prices.

Round Doilies, all sizes, from.............. 35*
Oval Doilies, all sizes, from .. ;............60*
Centres, ell sizes, large selection, priced

from........ ..........    $3.50
Tray Cloths, all sizes, large selection, priced 

from .............................................. $2.75

Bunners, all sizes, large selection, priced
from ....................  $6.50

Napkins, all sizes, large selection, %-doz. 
from ..........    $4.90

Handkerchief Sachets, from ............ $1.00
Baby Pillow Cases, from....................$4.75

—Staples, Main Floor

A New Hat for Christmas
French, American and Canadian 

Models at Half-Price
For those who must have a new hat for Christmas, this re

markable offer will come as a vextiMe.boon. These-madela at* 
rhlifef. and eneh'int -a frroiWe this" season. ’ 'Alt are' well rifitde
from best materials and are priced as follows :
Reg. values 630.00. Now selling at $15.00 
Reg. values 625.00. Now selling at $12.50 
Smart models, that regularly sold at $15.00

for ................... ............................ $4.75
Assorted Beady-te-Wear and Trimmed Hats; 

values to 610.00. Now clearing at $2.50

An Assortment of Felt, Brushed Wool and 
tweed Sports Hats, now clearing, $1.00

Hate for children, beaver and best grade 
felt. Selling for $1.75 to........$4.50

“—Millinery, First Floor

V

Inviting Vaises in 
the Men’s Foriisk- 

ings To-morrow
Men’s auk and Wool 

Mufflers, white and 
black, purple and 
white, cardintl and 
Paddy, tan and 
white; made full 
length and with 
fringe ends. Regular 
61.75 values, on sale 
at, each .....$1.35 

Men’s "President” 
Braces, put up in 
single cartons ex
pressly for Christmas
gifts..................75*

Men’s Wide-Ind Ties, 
in fancy broeadss 
and stripes.. Special 
values, at each, 75* 

Men’s White Linen 
Handkerchiefs, made 
full size, with or 
without initial. Spe
cial at, each .. .50* 

—Men's Furnishings, 
Main Floor

Men’s Lined Moeha 
Gloves, with strap 
wrist, a pair, $2.00

Men’s Grey Mocha Gloves
lined and with strep 
wrist, a pair .. $2.00

Men's Lined Tan Kid Gloves, with one clasp. A glove 
that will give great satisfaction.___ _—........$1.75

Men's Gauntlet Gloves, warmly .lined, black and tan. 
Price, a pair ............................................  $2.50

Men’s Lined Dark Brown Kid Gloves, with gauntlet 
wrist. Price, a pair ....•...................................$4.85

Men's Piceary Hog Driving Gloves, special value, $2.25
Men's Scotch Knitted Wool Gloves, in heather and Lovat 

shades, a pair, 75* to.............................. $1.25
Men’s Lined or Unlined Moeha and Kid Gloves, a pair; 

81.75 to .................................................. ..;..$slsO

Men’s Lined Tan Kid Gloves, with strap wrist. Price, 
» P»ir ...........................................    $2.25

Men’s Scotch Heather Knit Gloves, with knitted wrist, 
light tan and fawn, a pair.........................................85*

Men’s Fine Knit Mitts, heather or grey shades, pair, 50*
Men’s Fine Mocha Gloves, silk lined or unlined, a pair,

$1.75 to............. .....  .......$3.50
Gloves Put Up in Presentation Boxes

—Men's Furnishings, Main Finer

Hundreds of Shirts 
From Which To 

Choose
Practical Gifts for Men

Negligee Shirts, made from fine cambrics, 
woven cloths and mercerized sateens. 
They have soft double cuffs, starch collar 
band, and shown in sizes 14% to 16; 
broken lines, but most exceptional values. 
Regular 63.75 values now offered at, 
each ................................................ $2.95

Men’s Ceylon Flannel Shirts, made with soft 
double cuffs and starch neckband ; shown 
in light fancy broken stripes. Special 
value at. each ... ;.........  $3.25

Men’s Fine Negligee Shirts, in fast color 
•tripes, and made from zephyrs and cam
brics; neat patterns. Big values at $3.75

Men’s White Negligee Shirts, patterned with 
cuffs and starch collar band. Excellent

Fins Négligés Shirts, msdc from prints, 
cambrics, fast-woven zephyrs and fancy 
stripe silks. They are made with soft cuffs 
and starch collar band, in sizes 14 to 17. 
A large selection at $3.75, $3.25 

—........................................  $2.25
Men’s Natural and White Pongee Silk 

Shirts, with separate or fixed collars and 
soft cuffs. Desirable Christmas gifts and 
good value at $5.50, $5.95 and $6.25

Men’s “Heclacfasns" Shirts; this cloth is a 
substitute for silk and will wear and 
wash exceptionally well. They are made 
with soft neckband and soft double cuffs 
and patterned in fancy stripes of plain 
colors. Selling at $5.75 tp........$7.75

satin or pin stripes, and with soft double
values at $2.50 and .$3.00

—Men s Furnishing*. Main Floor

5

Dainty Dresses 
for Baby

Dresses of Fine White 
Voile, .beautifully 
hand embroidered
each .............. $3.50

Dresses of White Voile
in high-wsisted ef
fect, finished with 
wide sateen ribbon 
and real “Val.” lace 
and pin tucks. Price 
each .............. $4.90

Dresses of Pongee Silk,
halt'd- embroidered.
each .............. $4.75

Dainty SUk and Cash
mere Dress so, hand
embroidered, priced
at $3.00 to $8.75

—Infant’s, Main Floor

DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED

GIFT BOOKS
IN THOUSANDS

The assortment of Hooka for young and old 
is so big that any attempt to doser ibe them in 
type would be a task too great. It in only neces
sary t* say that nay book you imty dMro&hA-e, 
amid the endless assembly of the world’s favor
ites. Just visit our Book Department and vou 
may readily select the Book you have in mind.
See the Great Assortment of Children's Books 

in Toyland
—Teylan*. Lower Main Floor

8 a
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EXPORTS INCREASE
Large Consignments Sent to 

England
An Interesting item was received 

,n a statement given out by the 
CW° inspector. A. B. Griffith, of 
London. England, who states that 
t anadian butter is continuing to ar
rive at regular Intervals, and has 

In excellent condition by 
• w lTfri*ersWng system installed in 
»ne liners carrying the product. 
I>urlng the last moqth the largest 
consignment to the port of London 
was C. 186 pkgs. on the 88. Canadian
< miser, 6.075 pkgs. on the 88. An- 
tonia, and 6.203 pkgs. on the 88. CanE 
adian Leader. This has been ac
cepted as an excellent illustration of 
the prediction • made by a leading 
«•osier of this city, in the Summer, 
when he stated that Canada would 
Play an Important part in the dairy 
market in England. There were no 
changes on the retail market this 
morning, the prices having t>een re
vised as follows:

vegetables.
New Beet*. 6 lb*...................................... | .23
New Turnips. S lbs............. ........ . .26
New Carrots. 10 lbs.......................... .26
I^>cal Tomatoes, hothouse ...................24
Garlic, lb............................................ .. .25
fsrsley. bunch .......................... w... .03
lettuce, local .......------ .06
Hothouse lettuce, each ................. .03
California lettuce ......................... .20
Green Cabbage, per lb.............................. oj
Red Cabbage, lb. ....................................05
Green Onion* ........................................ .03
Onions, dry. S lbs. for ...................  -25
Mint .......... .................................................... 05
W atercress ........................................... 05
Potatoes—
New Potatoes. 10 lbs................... ............ 23

Ashcroft, sack ................................  1 05
Kamloops .......................................... 1.65
Local ......................................................1 «3
Chilliwack .........  I V'

Sweet Potatoes. « lbs................................ SO
Citron, lb. ....................  04
Pumpkin, lb. ........................................ 93%
Hubbard Squash, lb. *;....................... .01
Çeleey. per lb. .......................................... 13
Local Cauliflower ................ 15 and .20
Quince. 4 lb*................................................25
Artichokes, 4 lbs........................ 23

Fruits.
Smyrna Figs, lb.................  50
Jap Orange*, per box ..................  .65
New Navel*, dosen........55. 75 And *o
Table Raisins, Spanish. .... .*5 and 75
< "ranberrtea ..............   32
Valencia*........33. 46. 50. 60. 75 and
Apple*. 8. 6 and 4>fV. for................... to
Hates, per lb V*....................................... 1.:»
Banana*, dosen .................................   .30
Lemons (Cal-). dosen ............................ 66
Prunes, lb . 25. 2 for 33. 6 for_____ .40
Turban Hate* .....................  26
Malaga Crapes ..........................................45
Florida Grapefruit, each... .20 and .25
California Grapefruit. 4 for................26
Australian Navel, Oranges, each.,. .10

Dosen ..................................................*1.16
Local Pears, lb. ....................  03
Apples

McIntosh Beds. No. 1 ....................2 25
No. 2 .....................v.....................1.75
Jonathan. No. 1*................................... 2 50
Spltsenberg. No. 1 ....................   2.60
Winter Banana. No. 1 ....................250
Grmvensiein Apples, 1 lbs................... 25

Nuts.
Almonds, per ÎK ......................................*5
Walnut*, per lb...............    25
Cal. Soft Shell Walnuts, lb....................45
Tlrasils. per lb............................ 20 and .20
Filbert*, per lb ...........  2<>
Boasted Peanuts, per lb.......................... 15
Cocoantffb ....'........................10 and .14
LTieetnut*. lb.......................................... A?

Dairy Produce and Eggs.
Butter—

No i Alberta, per lb...........................4»
Comox. lb............... r.R
v T M P A ............................... .55
Choira Creamery .................................. so
Cowichan Creamery, per lb....... U
Salt Spring, lb. ............................. .55
Fra*er Valley, lb. ...........  4ft
Oleomargarine, per Ih........................... ;<
Pure Lard, per lb................................. 22

STOCKS STEADY
IT THE CLOSE

<By Burdick Brea. Ltd.)
New York. Dec. 1» —The stOcK market 

during the morning session seemed slightly 
uaeasy with the bears trying to gain con
trol of the situation. However, a' sharp 
rally ih General Electrics from 194 to 1»0 
on reports that an extra dividend wgvld 
ho paid, caused the whole market to fol 
low, with a result that final figures for 
the day were approximate highs for the 
day's trading. General Electric, however, 
could not held Its price of 194. and before 
the close It fell back to Its old price when 
• he prgpident of the company announced 
that he had nothing to say with regard to 
an extra dividend on this Heck.

High Low I

TO-DAY’S EXCHANGE

(Burdick Bros., Limited.) 
New York sterling, $4 63. 
Francs, 736.
Lire. 511. v
Marks. 143.

Am. Beet Sugar ...... **
Ain. fan Co., com........... * 74-1
Am. Car Fdy.............. ...193
Am. In. Corp. ,u.............  ;**,«
Am. Locomotive ........... Li
Ana rinelt. dr R#f...........96-7
Am. T. A Tel..................... l$S-l
Am. Wool, com................
Am. steel Pd y.................. 37-3
Am. Hunt. Tob.................... ;>g
Araconda Mining . 56-3
Atchison ............................ léS-1
Atlantic Gulf ................... Sl-5
Baldwin Loro. . . . . . . t.11
Baltimore * Uhlo « 41-2 
Bethlehem Steel 62-3
Canadian Pacific .... .141-4 
< mirai Leather ... . 3:;
Vru< Me .Steel ................
«'heiapeake A Ohio . 7*-6 
Chic.. Mil * St. P. . 21.-
CLIC.. K 1. A Pec. ..... *1-7 
<N>"» time .... ï-tïïVî .
Chino Copper ................ :4-4
cal Petroleum ........... : 97
t'nlU Copper ..................
corn Products .................131-2
Krle .................................... i»-2
Gen. Electric .................. po
Gen. Motor* .............. .. 15.5
Ooodrfch <B F.) i..T. 34
Gt Nor. Ore . . . ......... 31-2
Gir nby ........................... -t-4
Ot. Northern, pref, .,.-.‘-63-4
Inrpiratlor. Cop.............
MCI Nickel ....................  u-9
lnfl Mer. Marine ... 11 - «

Do., pref................... . 4* 4
Kernecott Copper . ... 37-7 
Kan. City Southern . I S i
I-ehigh Valley .................. H4-4
Bex. Petroleum .............291
Miami Copper .4............ -7-4
National Lead ................121
N. Y,,"- N. 11. 4* Hart. .. 31 
New York Central »3v|
Northern Pacifie .........
Nevada Cone. Copper . 15-6 
Pennerhanla R. R. . 44-!
Her atng ........................... 7t-7
Ray Cona Mining .... lt-6
Republic Steel ................ «4-3
Hn. oil .............................. 91-9
SoutY err Pacific ...........  97
routher.i R>.. com...........
StoUeha^er Corpn. .. 131-4
Th» Taxa* Company .. 47-2
Tob Protl  92-4
Vnton Pacific ........... 1 gr,-j
Utah Copper .................. 4 « -Y
t. S. ]Qd. Alcohol ..... «6-3
V. 8. Rubber .................. 62-1
V- S. Steel, com. .............166-6
' IrglBla Client.................... 26
Western Vnton.................lit
Wat ash R. R. "A” .... 23
Willy’s Overland ......... <-$
Westinghouse Else. ... 61-2 
A Hied Chem. A Dye ... 1M 
Phillips Petroleem .... «1.4 
Computing * Tab. . . 73 
Standard Oil. Indiana .116-4
Seras Roebuck ................... 99.4
Am Ship A Commerce 16-4
l nlen OH ..........................if.7
PlrEty-Wlgg'y ................  91-1
General Asphalt ...............46-1
‘felly Springfield .... 61-1
Coca Cola .......................... 79-s
Columbia Grwphaphone 2-3

AN. W Hy....................77-6
United Fruit ....................167

Earn Play. la»kv Vorp. 61-3 
eyatone Tire A Rubber M l

Nat. Enamel.................... 66
Nevada Coraolldated .. 1 *.«
Fere Marquette . .........  $9.4
Kndlcott Johnson ... 91-6 
Tranaeewtlpeatnl oil .. 12-3
White Motors ........... 43.4
Pullman Co..........................Hi
Pacific oil .........................  «4-7
Pan American ................  **.7
Roach Car ................. 41 - 3
Chandler Motors ........... «1-4
(utien Cane Sugar ;...~1 »-|
Pierce Arrow . . .......... n
Retail Stores . 11
Stan OH of California lit

Local, dosen ..............................

B. P‘ Cream Cheese, per Tb.............
B. C Solid* .....................V;..............
Finest Ontario, solid*. Ih.........................
Finest Ontario, twins, lb.....................
Edam Hutch Cheese ...............  ........
Gouda Cheese, lb.................................
Oorgonmia ............................................
Imported Farmeaon ...........................
Fmrileh Stilton. Jar ..................... .
Stiltons, per lb. .......................... . ,
Imported Roqoeftwt .......................
8 Wis* Oruyere. box . .......................
Eagle Brand Camembert, box 
Circle Brand Breakfast Cheese .... 

Fish.
Spring Salmon, red ........................ ..
Soring Salmon, white .....................
Smelt*, lb......................................... .
Bloater*. 3 Iba........................................
< M<*on Halibut. Ih......................
Cod ▼Wat*, per lb. .................. .
Local Halibut .....................................
55* Cod." fresh, Ï ibs" !
Kipper* .......Y.,............................
Fresh Herring*. 1 tb*.........................

Shell Fish.
Crabe ........ ...................... 15c/ 20c to
HgWipi ........>«...........................
“ oked Black Cwd ............... '.........

iters In shell, dosen .....................
8a Oyster», pint .....................
noted Loins .........v...................

114-1 114-7 
f 7-1 ie-$

aider Roast ......... .
__ j Fork Sausage ,,

Choice l»cal Lamb— 
uldera ..................

--X23 to ":s
30

........

Repeal# Ste«...........................
.65 Royal Dutch .................  b\-i fil-i
■W "Texas TWirW Ry; , .. 59.4 -n
.35 G<wden ............................... $1-4 56-4

' anedlum ......................... si-4 15.3
Strom burg Car.....  *2-1 e 1 - 4

.44 Middle States Oil ......... i|-i |j

.30 Vexas Gulf Sulphu- ... 67-« s;.|
3A %tent#nm*r>- Ward . . -1-7 2Ï-9
23 ! Midvale Steel . • 77.7

.45 f.ur# 011 27-1 .-7-J
4-, ! Mexican Seaboard .... 17-4 17-1

.'.j) ; Gulf States ... . -4-1 -9
«•c rj %

MOXTMF.AL STOCKS.
<By ' Burdick Bros. Ltd >

Bell Telephone .......................
Brasilian Traction .............. i | | [
Can. Cement, «toss. *................................
Can 8. 8,^ com.........................

Can. Cottons . "
Can. Gen Elec........... ..
Cona. M * S........... ......................... "
Detroit United ...........   **.* ,
Dem. Textile ..............................................
Laurentide Co..............................................
Aeheatoe ................................ .............

llrompton Paper
Montreal Power . —******!*****•*
Howard Smith ......... ......................
National Breweries ................................
Rlordon Paper ...................... ..."
Shawlntgan ...................1.......................
Sptinlah River Pulp ................
Steel of Can. . ...*.*".*’’****................
Wayagamai Pulp

rHlr*r,o ueii* murr
• By Burdick Bros.. Ltd. i

Meats.
No 1 Steer Beef, per lb — 

lbet ..V........ ......................................
Sirloin Steak ...................................
Shoulder Steak ................... ............
Oven Roasts  .......... .’.13"to
Reme Roaata .................
1» Raaaf .........  .........................
Round Steak......................................
Ferterheuee ......................................

Prime Local Mutton—
l<ega, per lb. ........................... ..........
Shoulder*, per lb. .............
Leins, full, per lb...................... .

Turkey»—
Leeal........ ......... ........... ........... 56 and
Alberta .......... ................................•••

Standard Grades. 41-lb. sack

.25

2 10.

Wheat. No. 1 ..
Barley ..................
Ground Barley .
Oat* ....................
Cruahed Gate .. 
Whole Corn .... 
Cracked Corn .. 
Feed Com Meal 
Scratch Feed .... 
Timothy Hay .. 
Alfalfa Hay .... 
Alfalfa Meal .....
Straw ..........
Bran ......................

Meal
Poultry Hath ..............
<lat Feed .......................
Oil Cake .....jj*,........
Cottonseed Meal ........
Ground Bone .............

59 09 1 99
46 00 2.40
11.90 1.90
$0 09 1.99
12 99 1.79
6999 13$3 296

i.99
«•7.U0 1.46
93 00 3.25

4.59

n*%
U«%
413

High
Jll%
• 14% 
1U

106%
118%
n:

45%
4»ta

4**4
44%
4»%

46%

451-
IIA

47%

6*66 «%' <3
66

îer%
311
-•»

•is *■ 
811% 
31»

^*6»

listilÇ 32%
17%

-Wheat
Dec............
May 
July 

Corn- 
Dee............
3& ::::

Oatf—
pec. ....

. 137-3 
125

• 119-8

Hlah
127-4

Cloee
127-4
136-1.
116-6

Dec. .
Jan.
March
Mav .
July

( By Burdick 
Open

-,............ lie*
...............  55.14
................... 26.19
.................. t« Î4
................ 26 IS

, % *& «S.
YORK COTTON.

Last
26.96 
25.99 
26 13 
54.27 
2f.lt

___  Ltd.)
High Low 
:'M1 59.78
5* 92 29 41
24.1S -4.46
26. tfx 26.34 
3« 19 54,42 

7» w‘t 'i \
RAW MIGAR « LOSE.

I P** ,b-: March. 3.64c; **y.

% n K
EXCHANGE HI KMART.

New York. Dec. 16.—Foreign exchange i r regular.

• 32.I® 461 ; 64-day hllla on ban Ha. 441.
Pran<v—Demand. 7 46; cnMea. 7.36. 
Italy- Demand. 5.09V. ; caMea. 6.16 
Belgium—Demand. 6.17; coblea 6.I7U. 
«lermany—Demand. 6156; cable#, 6181. 
Hoi la ad—Demar d, 36.69; cables. 39 93. 
Norway—Demand. 19.95.
Sweden—Demand. 26.97.
Denmark—Demand. :6.TJ.
M* ItaertanA—Demand. IS.92.
Spain—Demand. 41.T&. *
Greece—Demand. 1.33.
Poland- Demand. .6f6>. 
t’«echn-;t|n\ akla- Demand.1 1.67. 
Argentina- Demand. 81.13.
Bralll-Demand. 13 26.
Montreal—66 6-33. 

w> tins

TO-DAY’S TRACING IN
WINNIPEG MARKETS

Winnipeg. Dec. 1».—Trading 
wheat market was erratic to-day, end 
With the trade mere divided and some
what ’nervous, there wee some scattered 
liquidation of long wheat. There was an 
easier tendency following the opening and 
prices declined Hé to 1 '* from the high 
of the opening spread. Price recessions, 
however, made llttli headway wiutoui 
bringing support to the market. All 
futures made good recovery from the low 
point of the day. December touching 11 IH 
and closing 4a SV*r yesterdays Close. May 
closed S higher and July *6-

Inapectlooa totalled 716 cars, of which 
505 were a

Whedt-— ____ __ ____ ____
Dee........................ 114 \ JUS 169S lluS
May .................. ll«N 1H\ ill'* 114%
July ................... J13 113 112 lit»,

Gate—
Dec............ j
May ..........
July .........

Ma\ .* .*
July ...........

Flax- 
Dec .
May ....;
July .....

Max V.’.V.
July-....:....

Cash prices' Wheat—1 Nor.. 114%. :
Nor.. 16. % ; 3 Nor.. 145%; No. 4. 106%; 
No. 6. 64%; No. 6. .47%; teed. 71%; track. 
ÎH %.

Oata—2 C. W . 47*i; 3 C. W. and extra 1 
fe»d. «3% ; 1 feed. 41%; 2 feed. 39; reject
ed. 36%. track. 45%.

Barle> —3 V W. 55%; 4 C. W.. 64%; 
rejected and feed. 49%; track. 64%.

Flax—1 N. W. C.. 216%; 2 C. W . 266; 
C. W. and selected. 176. track. 267%. 
R>e—2 C. W.. 9«%.

% %
NEW YORK SUGAR.

New York. Dec 19.—Raw sugar, centri
fugal. 5.61; refme.l granulated unchanged 
at 7.16.

% r-€
LOCAL STOCK Ql OTATIOK0.

t By F. W. gtrvenaon)
Bid

Athabaaca oil . 9
Bowens •’of.per ..............
Boundary Bay Oil.................... 46%
Boundary Red ..............................25
“ C..Petna Loan ----------- 15.6»

Klahln» Va. »........... 36.00
C. Refining Ce.........................

B C. Silver ...................................36
Canada Copper .....................
Can Nat K|re ..................... 66.06

e M A S................................ 26.04
Cork Province ....................  .$6
Crow a NV* iCeal ................ 66.6*
Douglas channel . ............. .63___ _
Empire OH .................................... 61 %
Granby ....................................  24.06 1
Greet Weal Perm.
Howe Hound .........
International Coal 
Indian Mine* ....
MiGllllvray ......
Pacific Coast 9’ire 
Rambler-Cariboo .
FIDeramlth ............
Silver Creel . ..
Spartan Oil ......
Snow storm ..............
Hierdafd Lead ...
Snnloch Mines ...
Surf Inlet .......
Stewart Lands ...
Tioian Oil ............
Utility Oil ..............
Whalen, ccm. ...

Wonderphone ......... .... .86

1.75

.23 .

.37 

.94 
16 66 

.63%g .04
H% •»%

3.60
6.66

.29

Dominion War Loan 1»26 .
Dominion War Loan 1931..
Dominion War Loan 1937. ,
Victory Loan 1923 ................
Victory U,n Pit . ..’.........
Victory Loan 1917 ................
Vit tory Loan 1932 .............. .
Victory Loan 1933 ................
Victory Loan 1934 ..............
Victory l/ota 1937 ..............

% 1e *
VICTORIA DAILY ROND PRICE LIST. 

Far Dee. It, IStt.
Far Dec. It. IWtt.

Bid
Victory Loan l%St—

Nov. i. 1929.....................
•ütLX mi .......___
liée. 1. 1937 ..................... .
Nov. 1. 1933 ................ *i.
Nov. 1. 1634 ................
Dec 1. 1987 . :................
Nov. 1. 1932 .......................
Nov. 1. 1937 ......................
^ War Uin 9*% —

March 1. 1*37 <payable in
New York) ......................... 937.56 1667.66

% % Ç5 
SILVER.

London. Dec. 16.—Bar silver. 30%d. per 
mes. Money. 1% per cent. Discount 

rates: Short and three months’ bills. 3 6-14 
to % per coat.

New- York. Dec. 16.—Foreign bar silver. 
43%; Mexican dollars. 47%.

9* <6
94.46 
66 79 
96.15
99.46 

104 *0 
166.1$ 
192 66 
146 36 
164.45

691.56
*94.00

1666.66
1426.66 
1662.06 
1644.60 
1661.56
1441.66

00 60 
99 «6 

166 76 
166.16

101.94 
191 15 
161 95 
161.36 
106 45

Asked 

1664.5tf-

1016.6* 
1435 54 
1412.64
mo.se
1411.66
1611.66

966 64 
994 64

offeredruling rate. 4%;
at. 6: fast lean. «%. r

Can leans »gnln*« acceptaac##4.%
Time loan* ateed» : mixed collateral. 46 

M days. 4% to 8. 4-4 month* 4% to $. 
Frlme commercial paper. %% per coat.

STOCK DEALING
CONCERN FAILED

New York. bec. 1*—Failure of 
Houston. Flble A Co, one of the larg
est stock dealing concerna west of 
the Mlaaiaelppl. yesterday waa fol
lowed by a marked falling off in the 
market and a rather heavy selling of 
oil stock*. It waa estimated the 
company billed for several millions, 
although no statements were given 
out here either aw to the amount of 
the cause of the trouble.

NEWS AND NOTES
OF THE MINES

Wind Pm. Mine.
MaJ.-Oen. R. a. Kdw.nl> ruckle, 

the well-known mining, man, ha* be
gun the development of the Wind 
Pa** Mine, near Chu Chua, one of the 
moet promising properties In the 
North Thompson district. Associated 
with him In the undertaking are 
Messrs. Trite* and Woods, part 
owners of the well-known Premier 
mine. Preliminary work will tie car
ried on throughout the Winter, and It 
is understood that next Spring the 
work will be on quite an extensive 
scâie. The foreman in Charge la a 

experienced miner. Al Her 
ir a ta a eu on ■ ntiiQuer or 

best known Stewart and Haselton 
properties.

There is said to be plenty of 
capital behind the project, and rumor 
has it that General Leek le and his 
associates propose Interesting them
selves in other properties in this 
district. Gen. L«Nïkle and Mr». Leckie 
have been living at the mine for ihe 
last few weeks says the Kamloops 
Telegram. x

INFANTS TERRIBLE.

kïra. A.—Are you bothered much 
with your children telling lies?

Mrs. B.—No. but 1 am with their 
te’llng the truth at very inoppor
tune moments.—Boston Transcript.

CLEEEFEE
Milk Advances and Conden

seras Face With Secur
ing Supply

Following an announcement from 
Seattm that condeHsertes had ad- 
vaatDd the price of milk ten cents, 
information was received revealing 
the movements on the market during 
the past month and a half. The new 
price that has come into effect dur
ing the-laet half of December became 
effective yesterday, and milk sold at 
IS.5C per cwt. f. o. b. condensery.

“An active buying demand, which 
has absorbed quite readily offerings 

..^V1 c<M1<*en®»<l and evaporated 
milk, kept the markets on these pro
ducts very firm during November." 
was the statement issued hy the V. 
». Agricultural Department. The 
features of this market throughout 
thw past month wu the shortage of 
milk eupplles, which vaused many 
flrma to put up abort order, or not 
to fulfil their contracts to other 
firm.

The demand la great, and manu
facturera have found no difficulty In 
disposing of their supplier. Prices 
have reached such a peak that Im
portations of foreign goods Into the 
Lifted States le very probable.

According to statistics, the Novem
ber Block waa far below that of the 
corresponding months In 1»21 and 
1920. when the market was over
burdened with supplies. Following 
the large surplus stock many manu
facturers curtailed production until 
the past Hummer, when supplies were 
cleaned up. Now they face the alt- 
uation of a atronx market and no 
supplies. During the non-producing 
period farmers sold their cream for 
the manufacturing of butter until 
now the butter market is in a firm 
position. The skim milk they gave 
to the host, and pork is also holding 
a comfortable position on the market. 
»o long a* butter and pork remain at 
these high levels condenseriea will be 
faced with the problem of eecurlng 
milk.

Coupled with the fact that present 
supplie* are short, and that conden
seras are already behind on produc
tion, it I* the ft-cling of some that 
there Is apparently no chance to catch 
UP on production until the new sea
son. Although prices have been ad
vancing they have not yet attained 
the high point reached last year. The 
wholesale prices have been revised as 
folioeas :

Dairy F reduce.
heeae—
Ontario, anlide ........................ *»*x
2"jRrio. twins .........................

:::::::::: L
twins ........................... J?**

B.C Cream Cheew, 19-lb.
brteka. per lb........................... .19

vrl^r*n,’s do* ...... .no
Krlil’ ??•» V,b brick a...............IS
Kraft. Hwiaa, 5-lb urlcke...............5$

C rown Lomi> »-lb. brk ka *»
■ £ IJtld. according to
ts "1^* a rade, per U«»s ., '• T*

Butter .............."V* *r’
Comox .«
bait Hftring Ialand .47
vOW| Cg| Mpt><!am*ry.........................41

!»
Buttercup .............................................39

Zealand .due Dec. 22) .. M.P. 
Oleomargarine ....................... .51%

U-lb box. Ito . ... . . . Ttt
box. lb ..

< odflah Tablet*. 20-la. lb. 
bmoked Sabieflsh FHiets 
.. * Meats.
No. 1 Steers, per lb........... .
No. 1 Cows, per lb.............
Local Lamb, per lb.............
Lpcel Mutton, per lb.........
Firm Grain Fed Pork, lb 
Lard (according to —

Low Beef Price Perils4 - - - - - - - -
Growers are Warned of Dangers of Shifting From Cattle 

Into Sheep, With Possibilities of 
Incurring Heavy Losses.

By THOMAS I'. MACKENZIE 
Livestock Commissioner uf British Columbia.

The low prices for beef and cattle 
generally prevailing at this time yid 
the rapid recovery in sheep and wool 
values la going to tempt many cat
tle men to change from cattle to 
sheep.

Such a change is a far more seri
ous one for the cattleman to make 
than Is a change from sheep to cat
tle for the sheepman. A long range 
experience has shown that the sheep
man makes a Success when he takes 
up the cattle business, more so than 
the cattleman does when he ventures 
into sheep. The reason for this is 
that the sheep business call* for 
close, unremitting daily attention on 
the range. This attention the .sheep
man gives and he carries a large 
measure of It to his cattle business 
when he makes the change. The cat- 
11emah has not been in the habit of 
exercising close su penis Ion over hi* 
nerds during the open season on the 
range and he often fail* to realise 
the importance and need of it in the

sheep business with consequent 
heavy loss to him when he make* the

The cattleman who proposes to 
turn to sheep must know If his 
range can be utilized for sheep graz
ing. Not all cattle range 1* sheep 
range. It may he too level or dense
ly tlnibered to permit the profitable 
handling of sheep on it. It may also 
produce a coarse variety of forage 
suitable, perhap* for dry sheep but 
not for ewea suckling growing lambs.

The sheepman needs herders and 
he must know the range sheep busi
ness to know what his herder is do
ing. Good herders are scarce, and a 
bad one can easily lose his wages 
twenty time* over in the year.

It will be well to study these things 
and if the ranches ere-better-adapted 
to cattle it may be wise to stay with 
that, class of stock. Low prices are 
due largely to inferior stuff shipped 
to market and profits are small or 
non-existent because of a low calf 
crop on the range.

1<#

—— *• xwv-ijo reine to SlSS or
park Me) ........ ........ 4... .1T%.#

Local Veal-
Fancy ..........................................
Medium ......................
Poor .................. . . . . . ...............
Local .................................. . .500
Alberta ................

LOCAL TURKEY 
ROW SIXTY 

CENTS A POUND
Good Supply Offering: Al

bertan Imports Slightly 
‘ Lower

Interesting comparisons present 
themselves between the Thanksgiv
ing and the Thrift mas turkey mar
kets. The same number of birds of 
equivalent quality and correspon
ding price are due to meet their doom 
this week. With the disposal of ex
isting stock local turkey breeders 
will terminate one of the moet suc
cessful seasons In their history. 
Prices are quoted at 65 and 90 cents 
a pound for local stock.

British Columbia was not the only 
province to grasp the opportunity of 
a dry season to breed turkeya for 
Christmas consumption. Alberta’s 
aggressiveness placed her in a good 
position to fupply the B. Ç, market 
with her gobbler», and as a result 
those who prefer a lower quotation 
may avail themselvea of the oppor
tunity of buying Alberta turkey at 
slightly lower quotations. There is 
plenty of turkey, while chickens 
offer themselves as excellent substi
tutes for those who are lees fortunate.

HOTEL TO OPEN
Mount Royal at Montreal 

Masterpiece of Con
struction

Is

.j:h

Unions— VleeUWH.
Cellf. yellew, per ark...............« •>»
Okansgan, according le Uov-

-romwit grade.............. I lev ! M
Local. iwTb................................ lfcP.
StanlsB  ..................................... i.ee

Potatoes—According to Oo>- 
ernment grades, per sack—
Ashcroft tj.ms .................  vue VU
Ashcroft White.............  VU# 1.»
Kamloops While .............. V2#4 1.3**
Vernon «.ms.....................vie# Vit)
Salmon Arm tiama..........I Mt 1.71
Ladner .....................................It# I.M

Sweet Potaton—
Large crate., b............... ;................Oil*
Lug., per lb.......................... 01
sunflower, local, according to

_alsa, per dot................................ M.P.
Vucumbera, do............................... M.P.
H.ad Lettuce, local ....................
I!rad Lctluce, Cal.......................... M.P.
Carrots, sack ................................ 1,00
Beets, sack...................   I SO
Turnips, sack................     1 11
Parsnip» ...........................   1 s*
PkrsUy. local, per dos ............... M.P. 1
Cabbage   M P
Red Cabbage.................................   II P.

Fruit.
Tomatoes, hothouse. No. I .... HP, 
Tomato... hothouse. No. Î .... M.P.
Pomegranates .............................. I N
Basasse, cHy................................ to
Bananas, crated...................................... it
Cranberries—

cape cod. barrels ..................... :i 00
w*8? < o4- H barrels, boxes . l: 60 
McFellln. 1-1 barrels, boxes . 7.7*
Red Emperor, lug. .......... 1 00# I.M
Almerta. keg. .......................... I.0H
Emperor, kegs .......................... l eg

Apples—Okanagan, according to

orthern Spy* 
^rlm#-* Golden ...
Winter Banana !.*
Delicious ...............
wHüiiyy ......
Yellow Newtons .
Winesan* .............

Apples—Logs!— 
Lemon Pippin
King* .....................
Rlbston Pippin .. 

Pesrs—
Beurre de Anjou 
------- Wakefield .

. 1.2549 1.Ï5 

. 1.9949 1 5.i 

. \ T.Lp 1.75

... M.P. 
... M.P. 
.1. M.H

1:811»

incta*. Hunk let. according
Sise X......................... I T?

Navel* ^
5 7?R 9 25
I Tif « ÎS

19 90*11.99Lemon*, per
Orapefreit— . x 

Florida, according to else I.M9 1.9

Montreal's palatial new hotel. The 
Mount Royal, the largest hotel In the 
British Empire, will be formally 
opened to-morrow.

The erection of this new hotel 
formed one of the largest building 
enterprises of the American con
tinent during the past year. Almost 
an entire year was required for the 
work, during which time more than 
1.600 men have been employed on the 
elte.

The Mount Royal is a most Im
posing example of Georgian archi
tecture. for which the materials used 
were granite, huff stone and light 
buff brick. It te ten stories high and 
covers a sit* of 809 x Î17 feet, said 
to be the largest floor space of any 
hotel In America. The Interior de
sign la In Italian Renaissance, which 
treatment Is also carried out in the 
design and colorings of the furnish-

Arisons ...................X.... 9.23# 7.4
California, per case ................. M I

Dates—
Sair. bulk ...........  i
Dromedary. 29-10 os................. 7 «
f'emel. 39-19 os............................ 5."
Hallow I, bulk, new...........................1
New Ford Dates, 12-lb. boxes,

per lb......................................25 tï 1
New Turban. 94-71, per case.. 7.2
New Turban, per do*. ...... i:

Figs—
California, pkgs. according

to grade and else..........2 390 2 j
Sunmeld. clusters. 12 2s .... 9.9
Sunmald. « luaters. 20 la . . . , 9.1
Imported Malagas, 2Vs .. 4.760 ».<1 

Nuts—
Almonds........................................ MI
Rraalle ...................................... 179 .1
Filberts......................................210 .2
Pinanuta  ..... .......  .3*5 .1
Walnuts. No. 1 Calif..............*90 1
Walnuts. No. 2 Calif............StO .2
Chestnuts ............... j...... .330 ,1

F.W. Stevenson
STOCKS BONOS

MINING AND OIL

IM FEN1EKTON BUILDING

ings and decorations.
Home Idea of the magnitude of this 

new hotel may he‘obtained from a 
few of the details of statistics as 
supplied by the architects. The 
electric wiring for the building re
quired approximately 16ft miles of 
wire, enclosed In sixty miles of con
duit. The telephone system has 
capacity for some 2.000 statTbns. 
(equal to the service requirements of 
a city of 10.000 population). There 
are several public Nbrvicc rooms, such 
as the main dining room, lobby, ball 
room and banquet hall with floor 
space comparable with that of the 
larger ice hockey rinks, and. the hotel 
has its own artesian wells with a 
capacity of 7,200 gallons of water an

A clever Idea in connection with 
tbc design of the building is the tlpor 
arrangement. Above the third floor 
the building forms a double letter 
• H." making every guest room an 
outside room.

FIDDLES WORTH FORTUNES

Paganini left hie famous Guarner- 
lus violin, which he preferred to sev
eral Htrads in his possession, to his 
native city of Genoa. It has been 
used only twice since his death.

Of course, this violin is almost 
priceless, and there are others which 
money would probably fall to buy.

Yeaye’s magnificent 8trad was 
valued at £ 9,000. Once he left It un
guarded in his dressing-room at Pet- 
rograri. and when he returned—ha 
had played on another Instrument—It 
had vanished. He waa terribly per
turbed at what proved to be & prac
tical Joke.

It was Joachim’s opinion that the 
finest violin In the world Is the one 
known as the "Emperor's Stradivar
ius." valued at £ 10,000.

When Sara sale’s will was proved It 
was fourni that h«* had bequeathed 
£4.000 and a Ktrad to the Conser
vatoires of Paris and Madrid res
pectively.
Street Musician’s £700 Instrument.
Like many other 8trad*, one of 

these bad a romantic history. It waa 
said to have been at one time in the 
hands of a German blacksmith, to 
whom It had been given by a travel
ler who could not pay for the shoe
ing of his horse. ...

•For years It hung on the wall of the 
b’acksmith's house. One day a col
lector of violin* came along. The 
blacksmith asked him to buy the 
smoke -blackened instrument, which 
he did. Later he discovered its 
worth. It Is well to add that he did 
not defraud the blacksmith.

Nearly twenty years ago £700 was 
paid for a 8trad which for years was 
played by a strolling musician In 
London. A little earlier £ 1.900 was 
paid for a fiddle which previously 
had been knocked down at an auc
tion sale for six shilling*. It wa* 
bought by a laborer who. a few 
days later, sold It to a dealer for 
£900. The dealer eventually parted 
with it at a profit of £ Î.OOO!—Tit* 
Bits.

w

To Guess 
Is to Lose

HEN the investor leaves 
the road of accurate 

knowledge he entera the 
highway of aiweulation. Our 
whole aerviee is built up and 
maintained upon an intimate 
and expert study of data 
bearing ujiou the investment* 
offered our clients.
Like other paths of life, that of 

C4W' 4YWH* M «*d TieiW*: 
which leads to conservative sue-

Accurate knowledge ie 
eeeential te geod judg
ment.

<&irUietton & Son!

FINANCIAL AGENTS.
Thon eg 79 and 2799.-----

At the Fert Street Entrance ■ 
te the Pemberton Building p

»!

addressed to Ihe Editor and ln- 
temivd for publication must be short and 
it*,bly written. The longer an article the 

,the fbence uf Insertion. AM com
munications muni bear the name and Od- 

the writer, but not for publication 
*h* owner wlehes. The publication 

.V*SVon ot articles ie a matter entirely 
discretion of the Editor. No reepon- 

Zuhmu. J5 *Mun»rd by the paper lor USB. submitted to the editor.

DR. HAOWEN
To thé Editor—In a recent letter by 

Dr. Walker, presumably In answer to 
some other correspondent, certain 
criticisms have been levelled at Dr. 
Hadwen of England. w*.

The directors of the Victoria,Anti- 
Vivisection Society were responsible 
for bringing Dr. Hadwen to this city 
last October and they feel it incum
bent upon them to defend bis name 
in his absence. Any persons desir
ing information about this eminent 
medical authority can find the facts 
Clearly set forth in "Who’s Who." 
That Dr. Hadwen's opinions are dia
metrically opposed to those held by 
some members of his profession is In 
no wise detrimental to h*s character 
or J)Is. standing a* an orthodox med
ical man. His great strength lies 
largely- In his unwillingness to walk 
on a chalked line, but nevertheless he 
holds many position* and degrees 
which none of hi* confreres in Eng
land would presume to criticise.

Dr. Walker and members of his 
profession arc unfortunate In taking 
the attitude of condemning behind 
i.is back a man whom they refuse to 
meet face/o face. If he was worthy 
of denunciation, the opportunity of
fered Dr. Walker and the medical 
profession to meet Dr. Hadwçn in de-

Other People’s Views
bate was an excellent one. though It 
must be admitted that they prefer 
not to meet _him in public discussion.

Incidentally, it may interest Dr. 
Walker and others to hear that after 
giving a lecture in an Eastern Cana
dian town, where medical men and 
•students were gathered to deride, 
two doctors were so impressed by Dr. 
Hadwen’s arguments that they Joined 
Ihe Anti-Vivisection Society the next 
day. We admire their eburage and 
hope that they will not be asked to 
pay too clearly for their convictions.

The Anti-Vivisect Ion Society In th s 
city wishes it to be clearly under
stood that it is not opposing- the med
ical profession, but it is- oppoo‘n* 
vivisect tonal experiments and the use 
of serums and vaccines—which arc a 
part of vivlsectlonal research—and 
which It believes have been indisput
ably shown to be detrimental to the 
health of the people.

The policy of the Victoria society 
Is the total abolition of vivisection, 
without restriction of any kind what- 

1 ever. ’
CANADIAN ANTI-VIVISECTION 

SOCIETY
Victoria. B.Ç.. December IS, 1922.

16,933,900 POUNDS^
„ OF SUGAR CANADA’S 

NOVEMBER EXPORTS
Ottawa. Dec. 19.- Canadian sugai_ 

to the amount' of 15,680,000 pound» 
valued at $1,184,759, was exported to 
Great Britain during November this 
year. _______  _______;

The total export of sugar for th* 
month was 16,933,900 pounds, "valued 
at $1.219.478.

Newfoundland was Canada's next 
best sugar customer during Novem
ber this year, when 916,505 pounds, 
valued at $43.269, was exported to 
that colony.

Only 2,510 pounds, valued at $174, 
was exported to the United States.

What Did You Give
Last Christmas ?

7TOYS for the kiddies—alt broken now. ’’Something 
useful for the grown-ups—now worn out or for

gotten. A cash bonus for your employees—long since 
spent. Other last minute presents—expensive but 
unsuitable. Are they remembered now? «This year 
give them a Bank Book—make their first deposit "and 
urge them to add to it regularly, g Could anything 
be more suitable and enduring? , ;

The Royal Bank of Canada
VICTORIA BRANCHES

110# Qovnmmnnt St. 110* Fert St. 1M1 Dougins •«.
Victoria West, on Eequimalt Read

Government, Municipal & Corporation Bonds
” ~ ~ {-QuotedBought—Sold

Royal Securities Corporation, Limited
«M f.-.tort— «ton.________VICTORIA TtowAon. So. MMmiiinnimniiiniiiiinmiiiimg

BONDS
VICTORY BONO, BOUGHT AND SOLO 

Dominion, Provincial and High-Grade Municipal Bonde 
Our List Mailed on Request

ROYAL FINANCIAL CORPORATION, LTD.
A. E. CHRISTIE, Manager, Victoria Office 

(end * Winch Building Phene 1M0

6% CASH RETURN ON BONDS
I 800 Winnipeg Water District 

2000 Calgary .... 
4000 Chilliwack - . -
2000 Rosa land .... 
7000 C run brook .... 
2600 Port Albcml ...

«% due 1(23. yield €.00%. 
7% due 1(28, yield i.«0%. 
€% due 1*31, yield 6.00%.

due 1940, yield €.40%. 
6% due 1(34, yield €.00%. 
6%. due 1*43. yield €.40%.

GILLESPIE, HART & TODD, Ltd.
711 Fort Street, Victoria. S.C. BOND DEALERS Phene »146

We (hall be pleased to quote you for the purchase or Sale rgi 
of Uovernment and Municipal Bond* and High-Grade jsj 

Corporation Securities.
BURDICK BROTHERS, LIMITED m
ITtrnto wtro’te*Ml leading «changea. Member*"'5 c!*Bond "ueSeS @

Association

)0000000® ®®®®®®®@®®@@@

THE LARGEST HOTEL IN THE BRITISH EMPIRE
We can still offer a limited ameunt of Ihe Debenture* In the 

» MOUNT ROYAL HOTEL
at the original price, vis., lino with bonus of *6% Common Stock. 

SOLE CONCESSIONAIRES FOR B. C.

R- P. CLARK A CO., LTD.
Members B. C Bond Dealers’ Assn.

49 Fert St.. Vleterta, ». C. Phenes 9990-590

WE OFFER, SUBJECT;
Demtnlon ef Canada Guarantee

OmiuHmi Northern Railway 6V.% Bonds 
Due Jtily, 1»«6

Unconditionally guaranteed, both as to principal 
and Interest, by the Dominion of Canada.

Listed on the New York Stock Exchange and 
payable in gold In New York.

Non-callable before maturity.
Prie* te Yield 6.50%. Cash Income Per Annum i.79%.

British American Bond 
Corporation, Limited

Established 1901
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Mounted Police on the Indian Reserve Near Brantford, Ont,

Count Skirmunt
th« new Polish Minister to Great 13ritain.

Mr. Justice Smith
formerly of Cornwall, has taken 
his seat as judge of the High 
Court of Ontario, Chief White Elk

Of the Cherokee tribe of British
sitting in John A. WardToronto: who has been acting secretary of

Columbia, is on his way to Eng the Canadian Council of Agricul-
land to present his people's 

grievances to the King.
hld occurred'between the Indien, end the police of Brant County, hut with lure, has now been permanently 

appointed to the position.the "Mountl.." on hand, law I. now be.o, enforced. Severe! arree", were ma™ la."“daVurduï

Otto H. Kahn
-

Among Totem Poles in Northern 
British Columbia

Feminist Eminent New Terk hanker, who le to

Otto H. Kahn, the well-known Ameri- 
esn banker, who is coming to address 
the Canadian Club on Monday, learned 
banking In Germany, and afterward was 
flyp years In the London Branch of the 
Deutsche Bank. He came to America In 
MW. and for two years was with the 
banking house of Speyer A Co. Since 
January 1. 1WI he has been a member 
of the great banking firm of KuUb Loeb 
A Co. Mr. Kahn Is a director of the 
Equitable Trust Company, the Oregon 
Short Line Railroad Co., The Oregon- 
Washington RailroAd and Navigation
I'n thee Unrrlitnarn Trn«t l’/i the Am-Co., the Morristown Trust Co., the Am
erican International Corporation, and 
Other important corporations. He Is an 
honorary director of the Royal Opera. 
Covent Garden London . chairman of the 
Metropolitan Opera Comparer, of New 
York : and vice-président of the National 
Philharmonic. He Is a commander of 
the Legion of Honor of France, a Knight 
of the Order of Charles It. of Spain, a

Mary Pickford
Thomas Deasyafter each hard day’s work In her aludlo, hue her hair shampooed. Lord Lyvedtn

has arrived in America
and declares it k wry restful. Indian Agent at Massett. Queen Charlotte Islands 

visit to -
Miuo. Zaghloul (left), wife of 
Bgypfe Nationalist leader with 
her eleter. ‘The picture was taken 
at their departure from Cairo to, 
Join the exiled l|radrr ef the

------- on the
Olympic to play in “Old BUL 
M. P." which is being produced 
in New York The noble lord

recentIctljrla, brought the photograph from which the above 
engraving waa made.

Officer of the Order of the Crown.nays lie. prefers the -stage to Italy, and Commander of the CrownEgyptian Nationalists.House of Lords. of Belgium.

Candidate for Mayor
rominent in Hunting Circles On Our Brain From Now On

J. R. COLLEY
Above la a photograph of ex- 

A Iderman J. R. Colley, of Kant* 
loops, who has for a number of 
years been actively connect*! 
With the Good Roads League and 
Vnlon of British Colombia Mu
nicipalities. - Mr- Colley baa throwh^eSi W let» thV Hog is’ 
connection with the fbrtheemleg 
Mayoralty election at Kamloops. 
In view of Ip. seven years' ser
vice on the Aldermanlc Board, 
and hla active connection With 
every Institution which has had 
anything to do wl|h the advance
ment ef that city. It Is not ex
pected that there will be any 
strenuous opposition to hie elec
tion. 80 far no other candidate 
tar the .Mayoralty has boa* so.

•VOgSHSSr:«meoewoac-

it) a RAfcee.
plcasanT buoûcn

ATThAT
eveRYBocrv

mKN1. dearth of alderman le candidate* 
Nomination day la January I and 
polling will take place on Thurs
day. January 11. Mr. Colley to 
wen known In Victoria.

Florence Crang
of Edmonton, recuntly ran' 220 
yard* In 29 second*. accept<Nl by 

officiais as a world mark.
Earl of Ludlow, monter of the hunt, and the Countess, at the 

opening meet of the Hertfordshire Hunt,



By H. C. Flatter.(CopyrUrht 1120.
The Little Fellow Gets the Air Trade Mark Reg. In Canada.)

MUTT AND JEFF

You uur, You KNOW MRM
I VWOkl Sw«u. BoTtce or 

PeBFuaae dMb ATOMiieR im a 

PUZ2V6 COMreVr* (JSAII7F. BMiFF.
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TYPEWRITE*»

rnYPEWRITBBS—Xew end second-hand 
-1 repair*. rentals, 
chines. In" 4 ~
Fort Street,

Ltd.. 764
Phone

"tile conthactoh

'K SPECIALIZE In til. wring, g.n.r.l
Tom lIcDon.ld. 1114 C-.k_

II-U

WINDOW CLEANINGCHIMNEY SWEEPLOST AND FQUNDFOR SALE—MISCELLANEOUS.AUTOMOBILES.
(Continued.)

AUTOMOBILECOMING EVENTS.
<Cee tinned.»Sirtmria Bails «im** C lean II-

Ptf0.“5
(Continued.) W. HEARK. the clean sweep, 

ness, punctuality, courtesy.
CARPETWINDOW AND 

CLEANING CO. 
Pioneer Firm 

W. H. HUGHES
Have taken In a stray flock of domestic 

geewe from the waters of Patricia 
Hay. Owner may have by Identifying same 

and paying chargee. Apply to Messrs 
Towers A Davidson, near C.^N. JR. Butl®"1

ISLAND
IF TOU NEED A CAR. SEE THESE.

$175
•—REAL SNAPS—«

If If OVERLAND, model IL 
touring, in exceptionally good 
condition.

-1426-21 CHEVROLET BABY 
GRAND, equal to new In every

-1426 FORD, 6-aeater. In splendid
condition.

-141 i FORD, S-eeater.

OU8EHOLD furniture. mt*rt ee|l quick. 
- Phone 7007X2. er «If Conetance AveAdvertising Phone No. 1090

SATES TOE CLAIUliraU. ADVEBTlarNG
_ Situations Vacant. Situation» Wanted. To 
Rent, Articles for Sale. I-oat or Foùnd. etc-. 
IHc per word per Insertion. Contract rales 
on application.

No advertisement fer lees 
Minimum number of fiords. 10.

In computing the mAnber of worde In an 
advertisement. estimate groupa of three or 
leee figures ae one word. Imiter marks knd 
all ebbrevlationa^ount ae one word.

Advertisers who ao desire may Have re
plies addressed tn a box at The Time# ef- 
ftce and forwarded to their private address. 
A charge of lOo^ld made for thle servi re 

Birth Notices, 91 66 per insertion. Mar
riage. Card of Thanka and In Memoriam. 
91.64 W*r Iheertlon. Death and Funeral 
Notice* 11.üo for one Insertion. (2.6» for 
two insert Ion a

SOCIAL DANCE -will be held by Prim 
rose Lodge, No. 32. P. * M. O. E 

Friday. D*e. 22. A. O. F. Hall. Ilroad b.. 
*.4» p. m. Admission 25c. Song ant 
Daughters of England and friend! an

OVERLAND TOURING. starter f43 Port SLdl»-18 CLEANERSand everything laanlch Road. P. O. address, 
lox, Sidney, or telephone HldnvyFORD TOURING, in fine

CHEVROLET TOURING,
splendid order ............A

OVERLAND TOURING,
*44/* excellent buying 

CHBFROLFT TOURING,
rune and looks like new . . 

MrLAVG11 LIN MASTER SIX,

IF TOU DO NOT SOT what you are leek- 
Ing for advertised here, why net ad

vert lee your want ? Someone *mon*st ***• 
thousand» of reader» will moet likely 
Juet what you are looking for and be glad

WOOD AND COALUNION CLEANERS — Suita 
pressed, cleaned, dyed; 210 

Phone £>2ff. 
illy Invited. ADY'S handbag containing change. 

1 bankbook, etc. Will finder plcaaeTHE Canadian Scottish weekly social.
the Armories. Bay Street. Wednesday. 

Dec. 29. Dancing 8 30 tn II p. m Music 
by Regimental band Military 601. provi
sion for over 41 tables thle week, starting 
promptly at 8.SI to allow for danclag 
after. IS first table. f« second table. aA«> 
third prias and ten bid. d20->
flXHE •Colored Jess Orchestra*' win give
X •- hot -dMLdtfhce In the*Labor Htfll on 
Tuesday evenfiig. Dec. If. Dancing will be 
from f to 1. The colored boy» hope to see 
a*1 their frlende present Admiaelon 23c

,RT CORDWOOD. 13 er ll-lach. If.ie. 
' Beet fir atove wood at 17.76. two corue 

Phone If74 er Belmont 3X.
leave at thle o/flcto sell at a reasonable price.

COLLECTIONSOST—A purse, on HiUelde 
l Saturday afternoon.

116 06.BAKT ROOFS made watertight with 
< our rubber roofing. B. C. Hardware. iRY CEDAR WOOD—Single load. 11.61;LLBCTIONS anywhere. T. P. 

Connell Mercantile Agency. Pei
717 Ft>rt Street. with • sum of double lead. |3.LOST—Dark green purse

money, on tnterarban car, or between 
etatlon and Johnson Street. Return to 
Interurban Ticket, Office. Reward. dlf-u7

CHEVROLET. touring. HI ALLEABLE AND STEEL *AJ«GE». 
13 06 per week. Phone ISIS

■Ingle load, 91.76. Phone 2646.10. In auperlor-condition. beet of running order. ton Bldg. j14-61Shingle Mill.
6-water, by far the Dougin» Street.And ManY Othsre. 1,1.11 FIORD, CARPET CLEANING WATER-BnA,

iT kindling. Sry fir. F. Ï.
Phone 6H.

OPT- English 7 month» <4d.AJBST1C RANGE, l-bele. 21 In. tG*.Easy Term» 1< Desired. 

CARTIER BRCS4 

14 Johnson Street.

black and white. Phone 2I30L d21-37to day new 114» tf-llWe hare ether* tee.

MASTER» MOTOR CO.. LTD 

fil Tafe St.. Car of Quadra St.__ Phc

Window and Carpet CleaningJack » Stove ISLAND
Co., f43 Fort. 

W. li. Hughe* 1

hare
Phoné 78S3 or «116.Store,\1TE heard a man standing at our wln-

iv davi the other day remark that we 
must use “yellow" labor In order to get 
our aulta out at the price we advertise 
We employ only white labor, and pay 
white labor wage* Fyvle Bro*. 464 Gov- 
emment Street. Phone 1344-

Phone 62*7 YES, THERE'S A REASON 
phene Sill

XfRg. WARDALB. the neme with • repo* 
IM. tatlon. who t/Ul call end buy led leg 
■en is* end chlldtFS'l clothing, bedding, 
etc. VIM Douglas Street. Block below

t his nfflc»

TIMES TUITION CARDSPDRE88INO end ra.lltne «imiî.r. I.
CEMENT AND PLASTERINGUNFURNISHED ROOMS.to let MiscellaneousBirths, Marriages, Deaths Newton Advertising Agemauto owner* RENT—5-roomed. 

furnace and basement.Phone 1916. A THOMAS, plaetsrer*Suite 24. Winch Bldg. RENT—Small hall, centrât eoltable 
leetlngs and dancee: klt- 
Phone 1»». Jll.-H

Ç1 AVI DENT 
D pairing.

H B. C. Apply 421 EDUCATIONALPhone Ml*.Co net a nLODGES. ACK1NAW coati. 91.4.66 and 112.66. 
mackinaw ahlrt* 14.76 tS A1A66. F. 
- - Ltd. itAUTO body building, repairing and re

setting. tightening up wheel* general 
blarksmtthlng Give aa a trial. Cbate A 

Jones. 641 Discovery. Phone 102? 14

BORN.
HAMPTON—On Dec It. to Mr. and Mrs. 

K. Hampton. 1447 Bay Street, a eon. 
at Nurse Rutherford's Home. .

chew and piano.
lerclâl eubjROOM AND BOARD SHORTHAND, conn 

? Government. Ph 
Mlllan.___________ ____

1 epeclallseILA8TKRER—S. Mullard.Meet» first►UKT VICTORIA. A O. P. Jeune A Hru..ly night or wwk. the Wset- 
ret. completely furnleked. 
Wfatholms Motel. tf-94

Phone 4SI. night 4444»rno/RBNT 
1 holm*and third Wednesdays. A. O. F. Hall R. SHAW paye higheet cash price» for164» Elgin Road. BANK, private boarding house.Apply Manager. HRclothing.MINION OARAGE— Roadster Snap, 

dectrle light* starter, good tires and 
•344. tf-14

FUNERAL DIRECTORS. Shaw will call- ENGINEERINGDETECTIVESHELP WANTED—MALE. Tarma reasonable.71140.TIMBER. "GMB for tourlet* hot water heeLJIW player-plane, cost 91.140.E8SENOBR BOY wanted, with bicycle. 
Owl Drug Ce., corner Fort and Doug 

d26 10
Phone 2468 Y.467 QuebecPhenw 4*4 L. preparedUTUDENTS 

W. O. W
Beck Street. certificate*BN Private Detective Agency. 

13 Board of Trade Bldg.. Victoria, 
--- Re* 61J3L1. J. Palmer.

|R SALS—Seda* S-peeeeneer, A1 er* J14-94IBIS TRACTS fer eel* say ale* W. Q. Wlnterburn. Ill Caatral Bldg.Phone 414. tf-14terme or raeh.'Furnishing Ryan. Mcla-ue for particular* Phone 416.NORTHERN HOTEL—Under new man
agement. Steam heat. Aek our 

boarders for recommendation. “Cleanllneee 
our motto.’' ST6 Tate* oppoelte Bank

oeh Timber Ce., Ltd.. 141-4 Belmeat MournHELP WANTED—FEMALE. MUSICUTS for B. M ?.. Apperson.* Hupreo- 
,11». Ford and Chevrolet, etc. 94% 
W Frank Cameron. 941 View Street

111! Quadra Street

DYEING AND CLEANINGPhone»—Office, U04: Ren. 661$.. 603$ and
itne at tn

received a largeXonqs-’
AT q nantit

miMBER small tracte ef four te eU 
X million 'feet ef Crown granted timber 
fer sale, alee tlee and mine prop», an East 
feast of V. I. on the railway and cloee te 
tidewater. Franco-Canadlan Co.. Ltd., lit

GORDON,Phene 16*6We carry a complete of cat gleee
Ilea at moderate price* wholeeale warehouse to be die posed ef be- SUITESFURNISHED tf-41ITT DYE WORK»—Go* McCann. Frw-[PROTT-SHAW BURIN 1 INSTITUTE 

___________ atenegraphy.
icountlng. ceneeleie^^re*

;ES! TIRE*! 9 9 9—Rave money anpromptly attended to, day or fore Chrletma» re|Commercial tire bHla by trading peur eld
tfree In on new once and getting a liberalclerical.-need embalmere and lady aaslet* Balmont House. Victoria. B. O. [ELD APARTMENTS—Purnleaed eultiBuretirrUs. Phone IS er 

Individual Instruction
New pupils will be

Western Tire Stetlen.for them. tf-84 ELECTRICAL FLOOR POLISHINGPhone 1»«»Q.Phone 9*71.write for eyllebu* Tom Lumaden. 163 Yatee St.
New We? 1er Bldg. tw 6-roomed

PROFESSIONAL CARDSPOULTRY AND LIVESTOCK.FUNERAL CO., LTD. 
E . (Hayward’s). EeL 1*7 

• • 7S4 Broughton Street
Calls Attended to a| All Hour*

im. im an. ithil

accepted each Monday for Humboldt Apt* 
d24-34 [NLOORS washed, waxed and electrically 

J polished. Phone 8717.___________ J«-6feach Tveeday for night school. NSW PORD TOP» FOR lif t* 
TTTB will re-cover your Ford top r.Y 
W heavy grade of N* 1 quality of g 
Ine rubber cloth and 2 beck curtain i 
panel* all neatly finished ready fer

to eel! hlglIARTY leaving city d 
grade plyeo cheap. Bank Street.

BARRISTERSENGRAVERS
phoneYTtrANTED—Experienced trimmer 

t V millinery maker. A| 
llaery Parlors. Victoria. ~

wgter heater, eultable for 
and pew ; bargain. 916^ 
. 7ft Fart Hr eat.ll

■PERFECTION
JE country, bf DUNLOP * FOOT.

Barrister* Solicitor». Notarié* at* 
Member» ef NOVA SCOTIA. MANITOBA.

ALBERTA and B. C. BAR». ____
Phone 111.

«12-1 Sayward Bldg.. Victoria. E C.

ENCRAI. ENGRAVER. Stencil CotterlUSEKEEPING ROOMS•11 View St E. Hill. Gee. Crowther.ind Real Engraver.1 aland Bxrhang*,rt:erdlf-11 iroad SL. opp. Colonist.Green Hlock. 1214IAXOS. cottage and - grand upright
(need*, big redaction.terme. .Ill

24 Johnson Bulldog. iELHI HOTEL ROOMS— Housekeeping 
’ and bedrknm* 417 Yates Street. II

ING LUSH\\7ANT»t>— Ex per leered 
vv Apply Brown'» VieThomson Funeral Home registered pedigree.Apply Brown'» Victoria Nuraerlew. Half-tone and1‘none 76»:t*.

Horn. I. -TO md—tTdncih -new. doubleiRDS HOUSESThe only FagereJ 1NOR SALE—Toy Pomoranlen* 
greed; very reasonable. App1 

Johnson Street.

A REAL SNAP FOR QUICK SALE.

TflOfi GRAY-DORT TOURING, OUAR- 
A STEEP IN FlRRT-Ci.ASR

CONDITION. 6 GOOD CORl> TIRES 
BUMPER. PAINT GOOD. FOR IfcKOX 
ONLY ......... >*x.......................................W)

JAMESON A WILUS. LTD..

T42 BROUGHTON ST. PHONE 2244
14

If held In a ■laughter wale for Christina*
Island Exchange, 718 VSITUATION» WANTED—MALE1 lie awj » -------

Mr.». ... n>rvluc.ao.--—
private home. Private lamiiy rwoiw. 
Private fatnlly entrenc*

Phene iff Nlsht er Day.
A F.rf«ct Funeral 8«-rlc .1 ReMeMbl.

CHIROPRACTORS2K>R RENT—A weluappolnted. furnished 
+ . . beautiful view.

x. A. W. Jonc* 
\ dît-22

FURRIERS.VOUNG MAN wanu work, a 
L farm or housework. Phone E1.IABI.E mailing ltete ef Vletertn andSÉ2R2. SALE T' ilr of Mallard decoy* Vancouver Island hoenea, I

» owner* etc.: £’.~----- -
feeelonal men. retailer».

manufacture»» V 
lag* refunded on ui

COLLIER. D.C.. Fh-C.Llmlied.reen 4 and T. dlf-32 )RTBR. FRED—Higheet price for raw 
fur; 2114 Government Street. Phone

Phene 3226 bet' Id nmn —., I u,8iivgg ■■■vn,
pleo complete Hate of 

wholesaler» 
throughout Caned* 
mdallvered mall mat* 

Agency. <ee(ab- 
tach Bldg. Phone

dtf-14

COLLIER. D.C.
SITUATIONS WANTBO—FEMALE consultation free; literature on reqiXTORKSmRE BERKSHIRE PIGS, flret- 

li claae etoçk. A fine Chrlwtmaa dleh. 
cheaper than turkey. See them at 
Fleming. Reynolds Street, lake 'Hill. Tel. 
63»4L3 __________ ._______________

lady Aeeietanty.tcevwed gmbelmer. 244-14 Pemberton Building.1177 Davie St. (furnlehed). • root 
Ormond St. (fumlahedt. 4 rooms EXPERIENCEYEARS

John Sanders. l*4t Oak Bey Avenue.123 Wary St. (unfurnlehed). 4Uahed !•••). Phone 4113 for eatlmate*Store on Furl SL DENTISTSBranch.table. BRITISH AMERICAN BOND CORF, LTDin boots—A»m«. U.81 :Phone 2125.Phene 111 

MeCALL BROS.
of Sympathetic Funeral Service 

•t Moderate Coet
attendance if requested)

FURNITURE MOVERSFOR SALE-MISCELLANEOUS iwetage paid.USED CARS AT BARGAIN PRICES.

KTA/V—DODGE BROTH ERF TOURING. 
1 é VI/ overhauled end la dandy ahap* 
------------ --------------------- -r- TOURING, aew

241-9.1RABER.7>i wi>ft atWnwil RtdgB AJeune 6 Pro.,MISCELLANEOUS. Pease Rlock. Phone 43e4. office f.SO
UENPLEMEN H DISCÀMDED CLOTHING -If eo, eee Jeevea A

Co. for household 
Ing. ehlpplng or etor- 
1647, night 2S41L.

6f

TO MOVI tf-Hfurniture, hardware. *et< UNFURNISHED HOUSESLL etovea. BOUGHTDirectors LWAYS TH* BEST*—Own make aaus- 
agea at WllllamA Meat Market. John 
- " -1. LatqColonlal Store. 17-24

low price» to clear. Office, N*We Call iR. J. P. SHUTS. DeatleLBeet Price» Paid.$1050-mJl,L^
A. B. HUMPHRIES U<A 

Phene 471. Cer. View end Vat

moving, 
ege. t 
2W24L.

tf-ll 79* Fort St Phene Î14T. 41614 Tate» Street. 243 Pemberton Bldg.SHAW A CO. OUSE to let. 6 rooms, cloee in. 
- 411 Young llteot. 

Apply
dlf-14

eon at Broad,(Mr* McCall la urnlture. china and silver, 
ftera suitable for ChrtaUna» 
4884X. Mr* Weollatt. 10*1

SAVER—Raeor bladee re* NTIQUE fl 
• choice pV 
l* phone ' 
Chan#» St.

MONET LIMITED. IMA LI. upholatered couch. In good ehap*. CD. packed, shipped;
a Safety Storage Co., 
[ht phone 71241.1. 6t

RNITURE M 
cheap rates. 
--------- 4>T.

MATERNITY HOMEBring youre I* ODKRN, 7-room houae to rei 
furnace. 1124 Emprwaa Ave.1 el and Exchange (the Bigonly 9* 66.FLORISTS. Ca«, 117 dll-24 Ltd. Phon^Tit Port Street.carriage build ere.JONES.I APE iKACHCROFT NURSING HOME/NSPORT. 1167

w 7441L after
•»

ENKRA1. SERVKSOLID OAK extension table. I
with leather eeata. In fine ahape: enap, 

*44.66. Ieland Exchange (the Big Store!. 
73» Fort Street.___________;__________ ”

SEWING MACHINE SNAP—Singer, only
917. 711 Tate* ___________

43ANTO electric vacuum cleaner, with all

TM* POST SHOP rubberpainting.blackemttl 1er china cab- 
Mre. Woollatt.

dit-18

AUTO BAROAINE. 
later .............. ..

HOUSES FOR SALE B. Johnson, certifiedCook.NTIQUE Sbwkton cc 
IgH. phone 4S84X.1*5 for repair work.fixed I HI Phone 1712. jll-H

Overlandtf-94mates free. 1434 St. Cparlqa StreeL, HOUSES BUILT ON INSTALMENT PLAN
►RIVATE Maternity Horn* er vleltineIAWS. ODERN HOMES for eal* easy term*Member F T D A.

1647 Glad*Phone W. Dodge Sedan HEAVY TRUCKINGShort Netleo Mr* J. MackenM* 1717 SecFEW useful gift 
••Wife Having Station.'' 

lamp, piano lamp. t«»aat*r. 
heater, flashlight, a fixture.

, the Pacific Coast. N*v 
price» and tremandoue variety. 

^Ctrlc Co., 123 View. Phone 126.

Bale, contractor.tf-94 Hudson Touring ...............................   !?■
Packard Rfag* 14-pae^nger ...............1.144
Packard Twin Six Roadster *A44
Second-hand parte fer all mèkee of Care 
In etock. Caeh paid fer carw. any condi
tion. 4, 11 and 24-volt batteries half-

PACIF
441 View Street.

Note the Addre»»—419 tone Avenue. Electric Phone 1144.Btadacona.
IKNITURI -Modern,1jH)R RENT OR SAL

roomed bungalow, furnace, convenient 
te street car and Jitney. Phone 72SST.

.dlf-44

OHNSON BROS —General trucking *nc 
ballderT eeppllee. Pacific lime, plàa 

r. cement, brick, eand. gravel, et* Phon« 
14.__ 2744 Avebury Street.______________ 91

MONUMENTAL WORK»l
MORTIMil» A sort-8*00. end I

ihold Ur office furoller* It will laranteedx ae67 appllancee.
*126. enar
Store».
CfNAP- 
6^ lou

guaranteedx ae new. coet 
Ieland Exchange (the Big NURSING HOME.Ive ee a call;

We buy er sellrifle* blcyel
anything SELL—A fully modern.Courtney Street. QNAP—Baby crib, complete. 93.54^ 

67 lounge. 916; Silver Prince r 
Neleon thot water front!. *25: 
drawers. #4.64 up; bureau*. 87.54 _ 
boards. *7.60 up; buffet», from ll' 
contenta of email cottage . Note.—*

LEONARDS NURSING HOME.
HOTELS-We have them, all «me* We Terme modérât*[PF STONE WORKS. 1642 Pair- In good locality: large let!'Junkie.Aek for Mr. Wm. Allan. *99* Phone T614R1 or 1491.

OTEL ALBANY, 14*1 Government St. waiting.Sweet. CASH, balance rent, buye 6-roomedMcMORRAN’S GARAGE- 

117 Johnson StreeL Pboi

Tee ere entitled to courte* and 
~ ,b“ a* McXOR

OVERLAND. l-p.wns«r. l«ok« i 
Ilk- new. HI. 8-0* tlr* 

overland .eiwerr. Mwir >i
p.l-,,1 In A1 nulU nrfler ..I 

dis McLaughlin. » eel Hi ;
REPUBLIC TRUCK, . HU Jt..

WORKS. modern bungalow, fine btg gar-MONUMENTAL 
Office and yard, cerner liai 

ir Cemetery. Phone
Churt h. 410 Pandora Phene 74444.•EWART 'eekly rat**ir apples—Cash and carry HANSden lot. chicken hoaeee. cloee In: low taxe»PECIAL COAL DELIVERY—City llmLTD. We also haveIt 81 P«r be*. Act quickly. Ceil 111 PandoraEberts SteeeU. End Northern Spy apple# ick deliveredWelllm OXY-ACETYLENE WELDINGcooking -otatoee at nut or lumiIguee. xOoed ered 91 56.79c. 6 earke dell R. DAVID ANOlet a Osgood's Transfer. Phone 6741.11.25 hei Suite

PRODUCE STORIPARMI LL elaeoeo of welding.
and electric procesee* 

Co., 926 Pembroke St.

.. exy-acetylene 
British Weld- 

Phone 2414. It

Unlvereit'.4M. Pantagee Bldg-.IOLID walnut bureau, bevelled mirror, 4
'S3* Johaeof Seattle-BUSINESS DIRECTORY[Ine conditionCOWING EVENTS drawer». In

inge (the Big Store!,Island Bx<4QLUMB1A GrlfiagR, pearly now. TeL 1734.Fori Street. U. S. LEGALy^tAST IRON.'braae. eteel end alui 
Vj welding. H. Edward». 414 Co 
Street.

43V6R. Chrletmaa offer.
double dlec rboorda. only 35 cents 

; world'» greatest artleta to chooee
slightly ADDING MACHINESphono graph.t A BIN KT [OSEPH MITCHELL DONOVAN,automat lomahogany. ILECTR1C and oay-aeetyl«ae welding.'ll Tate* •hip repair* boilermaker* blackemlth“TXALTON Adding Machine»'—Only 

U key* Aek fer demenetration In : 
own Office. United Typewriter Co.. 1 
-a--------------------- ------------ Phone 4711.

irai and State Ceuit*1ST MAH TREKS—Pin# buehy Or». I and iron castings, etc.WANTED MISCELLANEOUSWerk.Machine terta Machinery Depot Co.. Ltd. Phone 674id. one dollar eaeh.Cylinder» feet. e*pree»e<
tf-afAuto R( 732. Fort Street, Victoria.

Cara Boui rANTEti—Doll’» buggy, In good rendit
tlon. Ripply 4136R.____________ dlf-19

r a NT K D—Qld bicycle» and part* In any

AND BRAZINu done ey BtarXVo1^Itatlo*Columbl Phone 6779.Garage, f6* View.,N POUPARD. the frglt gpeqlallet. 1140 ART GLASSStorage
Douglae Street, eelle good fmIL

USED OAR BARGAIN* 
1422 STUDEBAKER Llgh> Blx. fl 

like new. at ■.*■■■■ -yfLWS^V*^ 
1444 . DODGE Todrlng. In perfect
ltîo^PORD Teuring, In • scellent

condition, at ...........................
lilt OVERLAND, model M. In

the beat of shape.........
ItSO McLAUOHLIN 81*. 7-pas- fl 

eenger, neerly new. nt ......d
lilt CHEVROLET, Juet oner-

hauled. at .............. v.
1154 McLAUOHLIN 81s. B-Pd^ i 

eenger. at

Wreckage Cyclecondition. PAINTERSiELIÇATELT seasoned iOY'8 AWjT GLASS, leaded light»; 1116
! Tâte* Olsen «asM.'jygMhee glased.
ewe 767L „ ^ ________tf 169

ll Johnaoe Street.Phone TlWork*[ken, RetlabW ■ TÔ SCULFTO*» AND ARCWttCtS.tnt «si W* "Our eau»a«« INTS—1M% per*trade le lnereael|g. tf-6*PERSONAL.
BUILDER^AND CONTRACTORS erect Imangle, new. gt eecoad-hand 

Sjf Bt Island B*«bange (the
AKB your gift practical. A good eug- 

. gestion 1» n veil ee something very
-KINOLISH
•a» Price,

at OttatPATENT ATTORNEYSbuildingNYTHING who lootIt Fort Street- dlt-69,acceptable. Roofing a epeclalty.phone 1T4I.the Orange Hall L. BOTDBN. M. L E. B.FRANC*» MARTIN, hern Thlrkell..TOR BALE—Antique furu.turg. chine riTILL MRS. ______ — JMMi
I t In Cracow. Poland, please rommunl 
cate Immediately with Mr. Vincent Nowgk 
2117 W. Haddon Ave.. Chicago. III. d20-*1

Lb le rentaL 441 Union Banktrade mark*MOORE-WH1TTINGTON L 
LTD^—Rongh and dre 

doors. * window* etc. Sawm 
gt. Faetory. 1434 Bridge St.

choice Victoria. R. C. Phene 414.
Christmas gift*

ukl si* dam- I» th. Or. nee
. _o. ri—II- BakUIv Her

Charles Street.1434 St.Woollatt. PLUMBING AND HEATINGouâolcee oP Gaelic Society. Dec.auspice» . Phone 2447. received bV t 
ment of Pu-Long fuy coat.IR SA1 FURNISHED ROOMSI99L *Refreabmenta i dwfciifackenele Street. B. HASENPRATS—Fitr. DRTSDALE CO., manufactureraMany Other*

Easy Terms On A*7 Car. 
TAIT A McRAB.

etc., may
the office1449 Yateeautomatic. moulding* etc. Phonu rara: îusmss1 at.X)R BALE—23 Wlnch< 

' almost new. Apply a
of ea^h. door* moulding* ett.---------Factory. IQirNorth Park St. tf-51fence# thoroughly by re* 4417:tlTESTHOLME HOTEL—la addltlea te 

TV our transient business we have a 
few comfortable room* hot and cold water, 
telephone ehd elevator service. Very rea
sonable rates te permanent gueet* 21

Pheneter 4. p. m. the Secretary

phone MU_______ —
XflLlTART *". <**:*:

ALLAN MACDONALD, t
A plumber. phone 4344. 
malt Road.

dll-18 Public Work». Ottawh.Hn Road. 1M1 EequlBOOKSbed. spring and Oetcr-IULL else brei Jlt-64

Utilize Tk Time* Wait kkBOATS. D t AVI LLe7 ^opiRCBMi»dllrt (the Big Store). 734 Port

Utilize The Time* Wait Ads E‘»cha«*se14 eerfp priee» 1 UTILIZE TIMES WANT ADS,[3oR SALE—One il h. p. heavy du«y AND Sewing Machine epeelal. lightIEDAN fer biro. Union engine.one 14 V 714 TatiBuffale. running, enly 111.PheseReliable Teal Uo. Armstrong Bre*. 114 Klagetoa.

TELEPHONE YOUR CLASSIFIED ADS.TO 1090 TIMES.WE WILL DO THE REST

iUl'IèlIlih'diSB

msm

Bars;

iKS1S2JSSS!E!!T

-MV M» BW
JM0By!2SSS3ÛS3MwP>Yr” I:

VICTORIA ÏTAILY TIMES,’TUESDAY, DECEMBER 19,1922

HOCKINO, James Bay plumber. Fbene 
1771. 643 Toronto Street. Gaeellne 

tanka installed, rangea connected. Prompt

T/ETBRANT PLUMBING CO. (W. Miller 
> and D. Randall i. cor. Port and L*e*- 

ley. Phone 4811. Flret-cleee workmanship

YY7ILSON. the modern plumber, Praeer 
" Street. Eequtmalt. House plumbing 
end eewere. Estimate» or labor. Our 
work la an InveetmenL tf-44

PLUMBING AND HEATING Î
(Continued)

Plionea 1854 and 8t4SU 
HAYWARD A DODS. LTD.

REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE

C. LAND A INVESTMENT XchfilUY*. 
423 Uorernment. Phene 121. 64

SCAVENGING

VICTORIA SCAVENGING CO.. 
Government Street. Phene 44L

SEWER AND CEMENT WORK

rp BUTCHER, contractor. Phene 7ieei1^

f|1 ALEXANDER. »*wer* eeptie uek*.

D
througl 
lHggoh'* 
er* 1214
1.'hrl»tm»«

^B n through
•f their strength than 
7ge of their weakness" 
h etationera and engrev- 

"Government Street. Personal 
meeting caroe printed on short

m—

IOGONISMS—"More 
Ignorance ef 
igh

working day end night.

IG VANCE St Marlgeid. Friday (to- 
norrow) night Tom Beattlee peeu 

i«, orchestra Refreehraent* Bua lessee 
8.r«et. Bt • . deck

eetnmlng e» I» 

B

C-imRISTM AS -Q*K<r*--U#aer Auaplcee 
7Hi O O Moeee—CBledenla Hall. Mon- 
' “ .XTIL... a to l. Hunt'» er-

One also on New 
tf-S

rl»E 4
chestra. ' AdmMo» 64e-

night. .

1. available st 
I814L Of D6

Eetabllehed 1444.

♦•Advertising le te buelneee 
ae steam le te mMhinery.'*

AN APPEAL .
TO GIFT >
BUYERS. r

Mm*
handeeme

Xwu end, New Year

made by 
disabled

Inlaid tray* 
wicker tray* 
doll*
burgle», 
dolls’ cradle*
Pipe rack», 
basket* etc., 
can be purchased 
at the

1 Red- ■»—esL»»
- 914

Fort
(below ’
4 iov emment).
Phone ,
2144.

* NEWTON
ADVERTISING .
AGENCY. , ’

Advertisement Writer» and Advertising 
Contractor»

Multigraph and Mimeograph Circular let
ters and Postcard* Addressing. Mailing. 

Rate# Quoted for Local Dominion and 
/• Foreign Publication»
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' w ï MAL ESTATE-HOUSES. IQTS.ACRF.AfiF. DAIRY. MITandCBICREN RANCHESfoh SALE
■*«ÜAIK «gODJJOME AND HALF

K-ROOM, NKW, AND MODERN COT- 
■n'Jîu? H • «CM flrat-claae land.

■ *1 fruit, email fruit, flowers.
Ke*rU.£î«y‘ 5*5* Bouse le extra well built, good stone foundation, good cement 

senient. very floe stone and cement 
i*Ülund. entlrJL M*»y^rty. Property Is 

*T,ly ,.JnU* Irohi City Hell, high location, 
aasart ..Î^LT lftl* ■»# e^iool. Price only •4.B80. terms. Reduced from $1,404.

» MeLAVOBLlN.
**• Fert ht. Phone 1464.

SALVATION ARM! IND8T. DEPT- 
*Î4 Johnson Street

V\’11^PALL for your «sal Off clothing. 
I’ dlk. arde.l furniture, mags-
JjJJJ, ffljf psper. rubbers, etc., it >ou

» VaYT. SUTHERLAND STEWART 
Res. Phone 6133X.

—

MORTGAGES.

S2VMS ON HAND and Immediately avail* 
®ble for first mortgage loans on 

real. -nee.**, from 1260 upwards, with inter- 
•*l * P*r cent. Quick .lec-lslons can begiven. Reasonable charge».

Y\T* ere *,eo In a position to arrange 
’ T, mortgages for large sums on central 

business properties at lowest current rate 
of Interest. A consultation Is Invited.

P. R. BROWN * PONS.

Real Estate, linuri.i aad Insurance

1US Broad Street. Pbone 1071

c
BRETT * KER. LTD.. 

0*3 Fort Street. |
Real Delate,

#3150-

Financial and laaeraaco 
Agents.

REDUCED PROM $1.10». A 
fu,»ly modern bungalow- of « looms. In good location off Belmont Ave.. 

commanding a fine view of surrounding 
country, all rooms on one floor, granite 
b.era to deep veranda extending across en- 
tlre front. Hall panelled, living room is 
large an-I has open flrephics. dining room 
**paratod by alining doors, this rooiv. is 
also nicely I earned and pan-lied and l ullt- 
in huff«t. pantr*. kitchen and ~3 bedroom*. 
°u* .of .wh,,'h has fireplace, good clouts In all bedrooms; full. high, cerhented baae- 
m^t. ami laundry tubs tartre lot
sit/i stone fence In front, good garden and 
garage; low taxes, unquestionably one of 
arranged. b*°" lhe Uty le'day- Term»

MS. A OK It IM, MAN

W® OFFER YOU a 6-roomed horns, 
nie» « *!eeî1, 1îtth„ba,h •*d tolfet. garage. 
. for ’MOO- with |550 cash. Also
î.|Cî2nf<>rl5b,e• ^-roomed. furnished bungalow, modern, for U.ooo. with 1550 cash.
6TB<L REALTY BKVKI.OPMKNT COKl\, 

LIMITED.

•44 .Yurt Street.

EXTENSION OF TIME

NOTICE In hereby given that the time 
fop the reception of . tvndera for the 
Kaqiiluialt. 1>. <*., Dry Tkxk Muclilnerv, 
lV'S*tende<1 t0 Wednesday. January 31. 

By order.
R. C. DESROCHERS.

Secretary.
Department of Public Works. 

Ottawa. December 7. 1922. i

llOl hKH WANTED.
T?IV* OR MIX-ROOM BUNGALOW for 

about $*000. with $1.000 cash pay
ment. Please phone, write or call with 
particulars

A. A. MEUAREY.
«<*-» Say ward Bldg. Phone 330*

At Your Grocer i, or 
Phone 444

m

WITH Christmas but a week away, Mother finds 
every waking minute or-the day fully occupied— 

there seems to be a million and’oue things to be done. 
It was the knowledge of these facta aud the sincere 

: desire which we had to give mother more leisure to 
enjoy the festivities of the Holiday Season, that we 
undertook to make SHELLY’S 4X CHRISTMAS FRUIT 
CAKE and CHRISTMAS PLUM PUDDING. And it was 
with the full knowledge of mother’s critical attitude to
wards these two all important Christmas Tid-bita that 
we undertook to ^relieve her of the task. Consequently, 
only the choicest ingredients are to be found in these 
4X PRODVCT8. Fresh farm eggs; finest «elected 
creamery butter; Juseious, big red candied cherries 
grown in British Columbia orchards; tender currants 
from Greece—four times washed—Sun-Maid raisins 
from California ; the very best quality British peel- 
citron. lemon and orange—genuine Marsipan paste, im
ported direct from the Old Country—Number one Cali
fornia lemons; freshly ground rare spices; pure cane 
sugar; meaty almonds ; pure suet; French Cognac; and 
Canada's best, soft wheat cake flour. We’ll stake our 
reputation that they are indeed Worthy of your Christ
mas dinner-table.

PRICKS

i 1

1 J.BS. CHRISTMAS CAKE ... 
6 I.BS. CHRISTMAS CAKE ... 
CHRISTMAS PI.CM PUDDING

CORPORATION OF THE CITY OF 
VICTORIA.

TENDERS FOR SUPPLES.
Tenders, sealed, endorsed “Tenders 

for Hupplles," and addressed to the un
dersigned. will be received vn> to'4 p. m- 
on Tuesday. January 2. 1921, for the 
"upplylng of the following articles to the 
Corporation of the City of Victoria, for 
the ys-ar 1922:

Fish Sand and Gravel
Milk Cement"
Bread Blueprint*
-Weed Stationery
Coal Printing

Specification* and particular* may b* 
obtained at the office of the City Pur
chasing Agent, to whom 

The lowest or any other tender not 
necessarily accepted.

E, S. MICHBLL.
1‘urchating Agent.

City HaU, Victoria. B. C.. Dec. 9. 1922.

NOTICE.

Pursuant to the provisions of Section 
161 of the Hallway Ret. 1919, notice Is 
hereby given thut*n application will be 
made to the. Railway Commis-
•loners for Canada, after the expiration 
•*f one month from the date of thie 
notice, or as goon thereafter as the ap
plication can be heard, for a recom
mendation to the Qovérnor-1 u-f.’ounell 
for sanction of an agreement entered 
into between the British Colombia 
Telephone Company. Limited, the liritish 
Columbia Telephone Company and the 
Ixmdon & British North Aju&rk'* Com
pany. Limited, amalgamating and con- 
veyln^the assets and undertaking of the

DL’NrOKD** EXCHANGE SPECIAL*.
L GOOD Vancouver building lot tor Vic

toria lot or car. . ,_*. MKVBRAL good Victoria homes for 
Vancouver homes

I CLEAR TITLE Quadra Street acreage 
to trade for Mooes Jaw land.

4. $40,01.0 SUBURBAN PROPERTY, r-ally 
attractive, to trade for city property" or 
good farm land*.

$. CLEAR TITLE timber limit, with eome 
cash, tor good revenu* producing pro
perty. Victoria or Vancouver.

We have Juat the trade you are looking for 
If you will let ub know your want*, We 
trade the earth.

DIN FORD'S. LIMITED.
334 Pemberton Bldg.

MAYNARD & SONS
- SUCTIONKÈR-

JmUructcd. Wo Will Sell at Our Sales 
Rooms

727-733 Pandora Avenue

To-morrow at 1.30 p.m.

Extra High-Class 
Furniture and 
Furnishings 
Piano, Etc.

Including Small English Cottage 
Piano, large Columbia Cabinet Gramo
phone and Record*. Edison Amberola 
and Record*, two Victor Hornless 
Gramophones and Records. Ouk Sec
tional Bookcase, Fumed Oak 1 >aven- 
ette upholstered In leather. Fumed 
Oak Davenport upholstered In tap- 
<*try, large leather upholstered Turk
ish Arm Rocker, tapestry upholstered 
Arm Chair, Uraee Smoker’s Stand. 
Pic no Stool*. Fumed Oak Arm Chair* 
and Rockers, very good Rattan Ann 
Choirs and Rorkere with tapestry 

NOTIC*. — ouahione. Fumed and Mission
In the Matter of the Estate of Florence Oak Library Tables. Drop-head Bew- 

Anme Elizabeth Smith, Let* of the ing Machines. Five-Piece l’arior 
City of Victoria, British Columbia, I Buite. Reed Chaira. Mission Hall 
Decease». f Stand, several good lectures, very

NOTICE is hereby given that all per- *°°d Axmlnster and Brussels Carpets 
sons 1 laving any ehtims or demands^an<* Rugs. Centre Tables, lot of food 
against the late Florence Annie Kllsa- I Books, very good Fumed Oak and 
tT/u ,w.ho on or shout the Golden Oak Dining Tables with Chairs
19th day of July. 1922. at Victoria. Brit- to match Sideboard No !•» L. C ish Columbia. are required to .end. by | *mi7r. .il-îr:

Columbia Tel#phone Company. 
Limited, to the British Columbia Tele
phone Company. *"

Dated at Vancouver, B. C.V this four
teenth day of December, 1922. 

McPMILLIPS, SMITH A GILMOUR.
Solicitors for Applicant. ________ JM

M
GO IN FOR POCLTBY RAISING t 

<Eggs are selling at 76c dog.)
You osn sicur* one of theee 

TWO-ACR* BLOCKS 
by a cseh payment of 

ONLY IOC#
Balance onr very easy payment*

fpniS recent subdivision Is only 4 miles 
7- out In HaanlGh dlsirlct. a stone's 
throw from Coward Station, a few min
utes* run from the city or. the B. C. Elec- 
tri.. The land Is all Vl-ured with the ex- 
centlon of a few smell fir tree* level, good 
soil, healthy location.

PRIG* LIST.
Acreage Prl<-e Cash

$»ftr> $r.r> *0
fcos SO 04
775 77.54
154 7*04

ert unity of securing a
to Vlctorl* no easy

targets Price Act
"little ranch'*
terms and a 
quickly.

Ml .NEKTON « MVSCRAVr, 
miarh Kid,. tort SI.

.1.

fill
7vue

P.MAC- i-rpaUI hi Brttl* Cohnnkte only. Oeuhle pnlnle 
peieuae citn. Pecklne duwgee (or meiilne, Itu.

Xmas Cake 
Xmas ^PuddingJ

i:;i pr.,»i.i v.r1u dSv.7to‘th. und«r. S"llh “•f"»"'*" Hhot*un'•igned. Holtcitm-s for the Bsecutor ».f tire | ItiflDfr Bet, Plated Ware, b'ancy 
Annie, Chinn. Vases. Ornaments, several 

very old pieces of China, Cut Glass,
Kstatr of the said Florence ........
HHsabeth Smith, their names and ad . „ V1 ^ *«,„*. ML U(a„
drexncs. ami full particulars in writing. ' almost new case of Afternoon Tea‘lld of U.«r cutlet wiTh sterling Mlve?WdW
accounts ---------.Cutlery with sterling silver handles.

AND TAKE NOTICE that after the rarvinX Bets. Case of Cutiery. Clocks, 
•"'th day of January. 192;:. the eanl * very good Inlaid IJnoleum. single and 
Executor will proceed to distribute the ! full-size All-Brass Beds. Springs and 
a.H*ets of the said deceased among the Matt ressert. Mahogany Dresser, very1 «trtxiMN »,it ir 1 hit 11.r«r,, • l.tiui..* ma ...... .... . '_ * "

X

1 arsons entilled thereto, linving regard 
r«lly to. the claims of which they shall 
then have had notice. And that the 
said Executor will not be liable for said 
■'sere or any port thereof to any pefeon 
of whose claim they shall not then hsvelevelve<l notice.

Dated at Victoria. B. Cr, this 5th day 
of l>ecember. 1922.

WALLS. WALLS A SEOOER,
Of 621 Bastion Htjuare. Victoria. B. C.

MAIL 0RDEB8
Order yur CHRISTMAS CAKE and 

CHRISTMAS PUDDING BY MAIL.
Prompt and careful attention given all 

Arders. ^tuantnUad ■,aafa. de|Xvarj:-,v. 
close your personal cheque or money 
order, 26c additional for packing charges. 
Postage in British Columbia free. To 
Outside points, postage extra.

SHELLY BROS. LIMITED 
Vaneeuver, Victoria, New Westminster, 

Nanaimo

Sealed tenders addressed to the un
dersigned, endoreefi "Trndcr tor
Esquimau !>ry Do* k Machinery." w III 
In* received *t this of)Ice until 12 o'clock 
noon, Monday, January 15. 19Ü3, for tlie 
const ruction and installation of trump
ing and other machinery for the Dry 
Dock, st Esquimau, B. < \

Hluna and forms of contract ca,n be 
reen and specMn-ut ion and forms of ten
der obtained at this Department, at the
• Tires of the District Engineer l»»o 
Orfua Building. Victoria. B. C.; Poet 

C»fflce Hullding. N,*w Westminster. B. C.;
« tiatom.s Luiliiing. Main St. eet. U inm- 
pr’g. Alan. : Equity Building. Toronto. 
re'V’ Hnd Shaueanc9fcy Building, Mont-

Tentfera will not he considered unless 
mad* on printed forma supplied by cue I 
Iiepnrtmerit and in ac-ordance with con- 1 
thttons contained therein.

Each tender mu»t l>e .nccompanlcd hy 
an a« cepted clieqtie on a chartered l>auk. 
taivahle to the order of the Minister of 
Vubltc Works, equal to a p.c. of the
• mount <»f the tender. War I,oan Bondx 
of the Dominion will .also be accei-ted as 
security, or y\ &r Bonds and chequea if 
required to make up an odd amount.

N#te.—Blue print a can he ohtai ied at 
this <1 Department by depositing an ac
cepted bonk cheque for the eum of $10. 
payable to the order of the Minister ol 
Dublin Works, which will he returned If 
Jha intending bidder submit a regular 
bid.

By order,
R. C. DESROCHERS,

St* re tary.
Department of Public Worka.

Ottawa. November 25. 1927.

good Gilt and White Enamel Beds. 
Springs and good Mattresses. Gum- 
wood Chiffonier and Dressing Table 
to match. Oak Bedroom Suite, several 
good Dressers and Stands, Bedroom 
Tables. Chairs and Rockers. Hewing 
Machines, Leather Grip and Suitcase. 
Children's Toy Furniture, very good 
Couche*, steel Ranges. Heaters and 
Parlor Ntove*. Kitchen Tables, Kitch
en Chairs. Kitchen Comforts, lot of 
Milk Bottles. .Tam Jars. Cooking Uten
sils. Bird Cages. Electric Heaters. 
Crockery and Glassware. Oil Heaters 
Wash Tubs. JJoikm. Wringers. Spark 
Guards, Meat Safes, four new Hot 
\\ Htert Tnnka. Htep Ladder, set of 
Beales, Wheelburiuw. Child's See- 
Saw. Wire Fencing and Gate. Wash
ing Machine, Garden Hose, Lawn 
Mower, etc.

This furniture Is now on view and 
In certainly worthy of your inspection.
Algo at 11 o’Clock in Our Stockyard
A flue lot of Pullets. Henk. Cockerel*

Pl>l,bllM S’------ M---. .,l-» ritTSf, X virgCTS CTV

MAYNARD * SONS 
Auctioneers Rhone 837

ton CHILDREN

TIE SAHIMAN 
STMT FOI 

TO-NIGHT
WHY THE TROLL LAUGHED.

Part I.
Peter might not have been so poor 

and hungry if he bad worked harder, 
but lie did not like to work, and so 
one day he found himself wandering 
through a forest with only one bun 
left in his pack.

"Hlgh-o," wighed Peter, “I shall 
have to go to work when I reach the 
next town. I wish I might find 
something easy to do."

“If you do no mind tt little danger 
I can tell you how you can become 
rich if you will give me a bit of 
your bread," said a fox, stepping out 
from behind a tree.

“I do not mind the danger,* an
swered Peter, a little surprised that 
a fox could talk, though he had heard 
that animals could talk at times. 
“But if 1 give you part of my last bun 
what is to hinder you from running 
away when you have eaten it?"

“You can tie one of my hind feet 
with the rope you have around your 
pack," said the fox. “Then 1 cannot 
run away."

'All right." said Peter, “I will tie 
you first and then give you part of 
the bun. Now, what is the danger

raoZMfX ASSURANCE CO- LTD.
(Lendea. Eaglaed.)

HOME* IN GOOD 
IXJCATK'NS AND AT 
LOW FR1C16S.

TVATERrnONT BUNGALOW In HoJU- 
w J wood Crescent, the beet part of Foul 

"•r district. It's * neat little place 
or three rooms with all convenience* 
Lot Is $0x114. f»<e* south and the 
view is Just lovely. Small deposit
$,,'ioealance uke renL **ric* *• e°l$

"-ROOM. MODERN BUNGALOW In the 
u Fairfield Estate and wlthtw. a few 

»tep* of the car Une. Place Is well 
laid out, nicely beamed and panel
led. op*n fireplace, good bathroom. 
t>a*ement. etc. offered at a bargain 
prie* Enquire at our offlc*

T'Y ALT. AS ROAD—An t-roem, modem, 
-a-r two-story dwelling with all convent- 

erne*. Urge basement. Dicing room 
end living room nicely beamed. 
Lrlght bathroom. KltçUea. if de
sired. on two floor* Let S6xG0 
and faces east. lively view of 
tftralte and mountain* Price, oa 
your own terms. 93.004.

Gminutw walk or post orrre*.
a six-room, modern semi-bungalow. 
Splendid living A>em, which la 
beamed and panelled and he* ope* 
fireplace. !*rge dining room. den. 
kitchen and two la egg bedroom* 
Price, on your own terme, $3.600.

B. C. LAND *,1 WESTMKNT AGENCY.

•U Government Street. Phew 181

You are a very clever creature, Mr. 
Fox, but I believe I wit! go and try 
my luck at making the Troll laugh. 
1 will take you along to nhow me the
wa,y and you may be able to help 
me also."

*T do not care about the gold.** 
said the fox, “but I should like to 
take a peck into that full pantry, eo 
I will go along willingly."

*1 will keep the rope around you* 
foot Just to make sure you are will
ing." said Peter with a laugh. “You 
are clever and sly, Mr. Fox. but l 
am not going to let you play any of 
your tricks on me, so come along."

It was a long way to the home of 
the Troll and. when they reached tt. 
It was dark, but there was a light io 
the cellar and Peter looked in.

What the fox had was true,
for there w&a the Troll sitting on the 
floor counting his bags of gold, more 
bags than Peter could count.

The Troll had two beads, and Peter 
wondered if he would have to make 
both of those heads laugh In order to 
get the bag of gold. But the fox 
could not tell him. All he was inter
ested In was the pantry and the 
food.

Pretty soon the Troll got up and 
went out of the cellar, locking the 
door behind him, and Peter saw him 
with a candle in his hand go un the 
stairs.
. as well knock and ew If
ne will let us in for the night.” said 
Peter, Jeading the fox to the door and 
pounding on it.

W,mm?*

NOTICE
Owing to dredging operations, John

son Street Bridge will be closed to 
pedestrian traffic fr >tn 7 p. m. on Thurs
day to 7 o'clock the following morning. 

F. M. PRESTON,
City Engineer.'tty Hall. Victoria, B. C , Dëe. II, 

1922.

MAYNARD & SONS
‘ AUCTIONEER»-----------

Instructed, we will sell at our 
Salesrooms

737-733 Pandora Avenue

Wednesday, 1.30

Extra High - Class Furniture 
and Furnishings, Piano, Etc.

Among this consignment there will 
be some very nine pieces, sucli as: 
Large Leather Turkish Bal. Rocker, 
leather Uph. Davenport, Fumed Oak 
Davenport in tapestry, Uph. Gheeter- 
flold Chair, 2 Gramophones and Rec- 
“ ~ sYtry'rtmq,,,'f,?iTTWTs trr- wmwu
and Axmlnster, Fumed Oak Dining- 
Room Furniture, Brass Fender and 
Irons. Good Bedroom and other Fur
niture. Full particulars later.

MAYNARDS 4 SONS 
Auctioneers Phene 837

S'f COLL'Y-
» LOCKED U0 A.LL

CVMXCLOTHE-b 
HOW AM l <ONNA

a;, d <1,t °OT- I've cot
adate. with

'•» OW4VN»>

BRINGING UP FATHER—By GEOi McMANUS

HBL

ua

i cooieo Thet>c
LETTEIAS. orr OF A

launorx ticket i

ST COULT • 
FEEU LIKE 
A NATIVE!

lMl W.I«TFi .fir

1 y«u rvowtb buome rich'
and how can I become rich?** he 
asked after the fox had eaten.

"In this forest lives a Troll," said 
the fox. "He has bags and bags of 
gold hidden under his home, and he 
hae a pantry filled with food, which 
Is never empty, for his-wife is one 
of the magic people and cooks by 
the magic arte.**

"But how am I to become rich?” 
interrupted Peter. “I a in not big 
enough to overpower & Troll."

"He has never laughed." said the 
fox, “and to the one who can make 
him laugh good *nd hard he will give 

* ‘ ~ of this gold"‘-’“Sirr wxrouiia wrw. —mr
I cannot make him laugh what hap
pens?"

"I don’t know," replied the fox. *1 
was on my way to the Troll's home 
when 1 met you."

“Oh, I see," said Peter again, "and 
you thought you would let me try 
for the gold and see what happened.

Short Notice Sade

Messrs. Roberts & Melior
instructed, will sell by public auc
tion at their rooms,4'?# Fert Street, 
on THURSDAY NEXT, DEC. 21,
MWK8K- at 2 o't—dU* '--y- .

Oriental Rugs and 
Ornaments

Including 80. tin. Tlentslen Rug» In 
blue In all ataea, Persian and boka- 
hara Ruga. Skin Rugs and a (In* col
lection of China» and Japanese 
Van, and Ornament».

On view Wednesday afternoon from 
2 o'clock.

Further particulars from the auc
tioneers,

ROBERTS* MELLOR,
738 Fort Street. Pham

Events to Come
Rev. Dr. We.twood will he In the 

city to-morrow and will be In at
tendance at the KeforineJ j.pi»,on..l 
Sunday School at 2 30 to meet thorn 
de.lroua of hi. mlnl.lratlons. He 
tarn. *eclure *n the same place at 8

The pupil, of Ml» Clare Powell. 
I,.It.AM., will give a Chri.lmaa re- 
citai In the Victoria Club V>-morrow 
evening at 8 o’clock.

By its constitution the Vancouver 
Island Council for Social Hygiene 
must hold lta annual meeting on 
December 21. -..Owing to the inoon- 
vcnlence of the date the meeting will 
•be called formally on December 21 
et 6 p.m. In Dr. Miller’e office. 111 
Campbell Building, when adjourn
ment will be made until January 12 
at 8 p.m.

Tolmle Primary School will hold 
It* Christmas concert on Thursday 
afternoon at 1.46 o’clock.

The New Thought Temple, at 833 
Pandora Avenue, will hold th» 
Christmas tree and exercises at the 
Temple for thé children's school on 
Wednesday evening at 8 o’clock, 
when there will be a splendid pro
gramme by the children of eongk, 
recitation*, dialogues, speeches and 
the school orchestra, followed by 
Santa Claus and distribution of 
presents and gifts.

The First Presbyterian Sunday 
School will hold Its anoal Christmas 
eutiuUiaiueAit lu tba church hall
morrow week, at • p. m. A special 
programme has been arranged and 
includes items from alt departments 
of the schools.

The general monthly meeting of 
the members of the Island Arts and 
Crafts Society will be held in the 
rooms, ‘‘202-3 Union Bank Building, 
on Thursday evening, at 8 o'clock 
The meeting will be of a social 
nature, and members who possess 
any objects of art or Craft Interest 
aro requested to bring them for ex
hibition.

The following taking part In **Th# 
Bohemian Girl" in the O. W. V. A. 
Lxtravaganza are asked to attend 
a rehearsal in tho ballroom of the 
Lmpress Hotel, Wednesday evening, 
at LIE Misses A
Winn If red ^Wilkie. Betty 
Rose McKenna. Mrs. Tanas 
dard and the Mises» 
eon. Been Raymond,
Jessie Campbell, Gipsy 
Bel.l, Molly Birch,
Katherine Bagshawe, Vlv 
Pearl Blck;
T. Birch. Irvine 
D. Campbell. T.
II. Co
Robin Raymond. J*
Aubrey Walle, D.
Lewie, Barley Humb

' OLD RRODL1M

Long hair I» back „ 
again it 1» difficult, whèn 1 
a woman’s head, to tell 
switch.—New York Mall.
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Stainless Steel Knives
—a Suggestion for Your 

Christmas Gift Giving
A huit doaen or'a"do*en Stainless Steel Knives Is something that 
HI» woman would lie delighted to receive for Christmas. Perhaps 
you have not realized that they are so reasonably priced.
Stainless Steel Dessert Knives, per H-do*., *8.00. *0.00

»nd .......................................................... ...........................................  *4.35
Stainless Steel Dinner Knives, law tt-doz., *8.00, *7.35, *5.35 
Carving Sets, Sheffield Steel, prices from ......... ...................*3.10

2213 Oak Bav Avenue 1418 Douglas Street

647
COAL

Nanaimo-Wellington Lun.p, per ton................... $12.00
Nanaimo-Wellington Nut, per ton................. ..*.. $11.50
Nanaimo-Wellington Scow-run Lump, per ion.. . $11.50 

City Limits.

J. Kingham & Co., Limited
1004 Broad Street Pemberton Block Phone 647
Our Method; Twenty sacks to the ton and 100 lbs. of coal In each sack

DON’T FORGET
Our Christmas display is located at the old 3, 10 and 15c Store. 

Government Street. Many handsome and useful articles to select 
fro», -all made by disabled soldiers. Be practical, give us your 
patronage and so assist in their employment T

THE RED * CROSS WORKSHOP
514 Fort Street (Below Government) Phone 2169

Cosy Felt Slippers 
95c to $ X .85 

WATSON’S
’The Home of Good Footwear"

633 Vatee 6L Phene 28

GOOD GOOD
WOOD PHONE 564 WOOD

BURN CHEMAINU8 WOOD
Quality and Value the Best in Canada West. *

All Sorts of Good Wtrod. Service and Courtesy.

THE ISLAND WOOD CO., LTD. Burge* Gadsden, Mgr.

SEEK TO PREVENT 
SPREAD OF SECOND

HAND STORES HERE
Second-hand stores are spreading 

Into residential dlstricts, the a *it y 
Council learned with surprise last 
night when Mrs. If. Kent applied for 
permission to open such an estab

lishment at the corner of Linden 
Avenue and Hilda SteHs The Coun
cil decided to have city officials re
port on its power to keep Mrs. Kent 
from starting business at This point 

Alderman Woodward urged that 
the spread of second-hand stores into 
resldental duiirv t.s should be halted, 
hut Alderman Andros was not irmvh 
Impreamad triib 4be danger of this 
movement.

Internal and External Pains.
are promptly relieved by

dbThomas’ ECLECTRIC OIL.
THAT IT HAS MEN SOLO SON NEARLY FIFTY VEANt 

AND 13 TO-DAY A GREATER SELLER THAN EVEN- 
SET ORE IS A TESTIMONIAL THAT SPEAKS FOR ITS 

 NUMEROUS CURATIVE QUALITIES.

tv ..

WHY NOT? It willdos you world el |
Hew the folks wifl welcome you! V-----

be surprised, toe, how eeay it n to neks the 
trip. TaUc with your Greet Northern agenc. 
Hell give you seme mighty inter twin.

Letter PuUmen Seenderd end Tourne 
Sleepers, Compeitmem-Obieiveeion Cere, 
Coechee. end high erenderd Dining Get 
asms (Chib, Title d’hote or n Is Cette),
Mid mo* court soul treatment, en the

StttlORIENTAL LIMITED
To CHICAGO 

Go GREAT NORTHERN
PON DETAILED INFORMATION APPLY,

W. A. DALE, General Agent 
A, H. HEBB, City Pass. Agent 

SI* Government St. Pho?,*.,

SEMCH POWER 
TO MIKE FORT 

STREET SAFE
Council to Find Out What It 

Can Do; Approve New 
Building Line

Stirred by the verdict in the Nor- 
rla damage suit, which calls the Fort 
Street "Dardanelles" a "death trap," 
the City Council last night Instructed 
Its Public Works Committee and City 
Engine?? F. M. Preston to see what 
legal powers it has to eliminate 
present traffic dangers on Fort 
Street. This decision was reaehed in 
preparation for definite tffetlon to 
widen Fort Street or make It a "one- 
way", street.

"Tf we can compel the street cam 
to run one way on that portion of 
Fort Street, we should do so,” Al
derman R. S. Wodbward urged, "ft 
should be possible to have the B. C. 
Kléetrlc run Its tracks through from 
Oak Bay Avenue by way of Pandora 
Avenue. However, If we don’t pos
sess that power we should explain 
that to the public because the Coun
cil Is being held responsible for the 
present conditions."

Alderman Woodward thought that 
City Solicitor H. 8. Pringle report 
on the Council’s "coercive power" 
over the B. C. Electric Railway Com
pany. It was finally agreed, how
ever, tghfU-skireport on the whole mat
ter should be secured.

New building rcgulAtions which 
will prevent the construction of 
houses closer to Fort Street than the 
existing buildings werë approved by 
the Council. .

BUSSES DISCUSSED

Five Trucks to Compete on 
Quadra Street Hills 

For Order
J ______

The Lake Hill bus service to be 
initiated by Saanich Municipality 
next month took up two hours of tho 
Council’s time last night, a number 
of truck manufacturers’ agents being

After perusing literature and 
prices, the Council decided to invite 
testa on Friday afternoon, the trucks 
selected being the ' Federal. Com
merce, Graham. Garford and G. M. C.

The one-and-a-half-ton model, with 
six inch pneumatic tyres, was the 
chassis favored. Examples submit
ted by the dealer* will he equipped 
with platforms loaded with three tons 
of municipal sand and run over the 
hills on Quadra Street.

The Council anticipated the test 
would require most of the day. an 
hour being allotted to each truck.

l*assenger bodies may prove one of 
the difficulties to be mastered. It 
was stated that local body factors 
were unable to promise equipment In 
less than two months. The Council 
considered operation by January 16 
to be essential, and sought pledges 
of early delivery of factory made 
bodies.

To hasten matters the Council will 
hold an emergency session at 2.15 
o'clock on Saturday.

Ei

SAANICH FINANCES 
IN FINE CONDITION

Ratepayers Get Yearly Bene
fit From Skilful Handling

Schools Free of Debt at the 
Year’s End

C.W. MEinauM. 
MJ.c&jreLio-'

W*mruTrsfc Mé

In the past five years ratepayers 
of Saanich have been savo.1 $6*,94* 
in taxes by. administration of sinking 
fund investments, and continuation 
of the system Justifies expectation 
of a total paving of $216.769 by ÎS37, 
Clerk Cowper last night reported To 
the Saanich Council.

Interest on sinking fund invest
ments in 1923 will be $20.153. where
as the by-laws affected provide that 
$10.548 must he earned.

Future Profits
A point in Saanich financing is the 

carrying of Investments on the books 
at their cost, not the face value, this 
creating an additional reserve of 
$29.220 on holdings of Government 
guaranteed securities costing $133,785.

These investments all mature be
fore the terms of the bonds they pro
tect and have a face value of $161,000.

At the end of the present year the 
sinking funds on hand show a sur
plus of $18,862. despite carrying ln-
vonHtifuU fl» fflEE^ -^n^i.nrsi

In th* twit year Saanich haï already 
purchased on the open market $23,- 
^76 worth of Saanich issues for In- 
me,nt.

Ends School Debt
The municipality closes out Its 

rchool loan on December 31 by pay
ment of $10,000. The original Issue 
^was for $33,500, of which more than 
iwo-thirds has been purchased In the 
open market with moneys to credit 
of sinking funds and have been can
celled.

Reeve Wat-on singled out the re
tirement of the school debt for spe
cial encomium.

UNSOLVABLE

"I can't understand men," said the 
wife of an ex-soldler recently. "My 
husband ran a bank during the war 
and now Tie can’t run a vacuum 
cleaner for me."

.pu**.—,. ■■■innmb»,1 — -■■iT.ii- - 1.

From Farmer to Cenaumer

Milk, 10c a Quart
Delivered to ajiy home In the 
city and surrounding districts.

V.LMïP.A.
Vancouver Island Milk Produc

ers' Association

Telephone «63 
930 North Park Siraot.

RESIST APPEAL BY 
GARRISON MEN

Court Will Be Represented at 
Appeal

The good wishes of Reeve Lockley 
were voiced at the end oT a discus
sion at the Esquimau Council last 
evening on the appeal to he advanced 
by the Permanent Force residents of 
the township from a decision of the j 
Esquimau Court of Revision, barring 
them from exercising the municipal 
franchise.

The discussion ran its course with 
a warmth that surcharged the air of 
the council chamber, and made an 
open break seem unavoidable. Coun
cillors 1‘omeroy and Bridle on the one 
hand, as the majority voice of the 
Court of Revision, and Keeve Lock - 
ley on the other, as the overruled 
chairman of that Inidy, spoke on op
posing sides of the question.

The matter was raised b>\ Coun
cillor Pomeroy, who asked the Reeve 
If it were correct that the soldiers 
were going to appeal to the courts 
from the decision of the Court of Re
vision barring them from a vote. 
Councillor Bridle mentioned reading 
It in The Times.

"That is a real source of informa
tion,” agreed the Reeve, "If you saw 
It In The Times. Councillor Bridle, It
will be eorrevt. '

"We should sustain the action—of 
the Court of Revision at those pro
ceedings," stated Councillor Pom
eroy, "by at least explaining to the 
jtrflge the reason for our action."

"The judge will have the written 
report of your solicitor," returned the 
Reeve, who rallied the member on hi* 
apparent want of confidence in the 
advice upon which the majority court 
had ecte<i.

Councillor Bridle moved that Muni
cipal Solicitor G. H. Sedger be re
quested to attend the court when the 
appeal was taken, and oppose the 
application on the part of the muni
cipality.

Councillor Pomeroy seconded the 
motion, amended to read that the 
solicitor should appear in the inter
ests of the Court of Revision from thc^ 
decision of W’hich the appeal was to 
be taken, and that he have power to 
take whatever action he saw fit to 
defend the course of that body. The 
motion as amended carried, with 
Councillor Pomeroy and Bridle in the 
affirmative, the remainder of the 
members silent.

"Could we net have another CourV 
of Revision—I just eat them up," 
remarked Councillor Pomeroy as a 
parting shot to the Reeve. "By the 
time you will have got through with 
this- one you will have had enough." 
was the retort from the chair.

"Before we close the meeting, as 
this Is the list time wo will be to
gether this year, gentlemen, allow 
me to wish you all a very hqppy 
Christmas and a merry New Year." 
concluded the Reeve. A ready return 
of the' "compliments of the season 
brought an end to the final session 
In 1922.

NAME RETURNING 
OFFICER FORELECTION

Esquimau Council Prepares 
For Poll in January

The winding up of the affairs of 
the year by the Esquimau Council 
last evening was conducted at high 
pressure. Only one question held up 
the smooth ness of this dispatch, ends 
that was the- choice from two names 1 
of a returning officer. W. R.Vollis- 
ter and W J. Cox. tendered Mhcir 
names for this post.---------f-----

None of the councillors seemed anx
ious to vote on the question of one 
to the exclusion of the other Some
body hinted that it was election time 
and a choice of this nature was not 
fair. Finally both men were voted 
into the positions. Mr. r\>lllster be
ing named returning officer, and Mr. 
Cox to the depot? returning4officer’s 
post. This selection passed without 
opposition.

It was decided that the Sailors’ 
Club and the Section 2 pull at Arm 
Street be utilized, ' as customary. 
Polling will continue on January 13 
from nine in the morning until 7 
P*m. The Council agreed It would 
not sit on New Year's Day but chose 
the day following for its final session 
before cessing from the labors of the 
year.

Councillor Wilson, chairman of the 
Finance Committee tendered a flat 
refusal to the Police Commission to 
meet an account of $180 payable to 
ex-solicitor E. V. Finland. The ques
tion. an active one since July, passed 
without comment from the body of 
the Council. Reeve Lockley pointed

the power to make the Council pay. 
but further argument was side
stepped.

One Commissioner Misting.
In answer to a letter from the 

Esquimau Protective Property Own- « 
era’ Association It was stated that 
Police Commissioner William 
Spencer was somewhere In the 
United States, and could not be 
found. If he cannot be located with- j 
in the next six days his seat will he 
declared vacant, and provision made 
for a by-election to fill that one year 
term at the forthcoming elections.

Requests for street lights were 
tàbled after reference to the Fire and 
Light Committee whep It was found 
that one such would cost $75 for In
stallation on Anaon Street.

Reeve Lockley reported that he had 
màde arrangements to take up the 
matter of the munklngMty’a deling **1-... 
quent tftfmfit bill atllftTubllee Hoe- 
pital with the Attorney-General. The 
Council holds that It has the right to 
pay for delinquents out of the hos
pital’s share of the municipality’s 
liquor profits, the point being con
tested.

Provision was made for the early 
payment of the salaries of the em
ployees of the municipality in ac
cordance with the customary pre- 
Christmas plan. The sale of a lot for 
$77 to Mrs. Mary M. Dlrkeon, of Se
attle, wfes ratified by the Council.

ATTENDS TO BUSINESS

Ethel—Does- he always drive with 
one hand?

Clara—Oh. no; sometimes we have 
a quarrel!

I GORDONS LTD., 739 Yates St.

Sensible Suggestions 
For Sensible Folks

Gifts of Real Merit are appreciated. This store fea
tures some bright Ideas for glft-glvers at saving prices. 

Some extra offerings for Wednesday buyers.

OPEN WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON 
. UNTIL 6 O’CLOCK

MAIL ORDERS SNIPPED SAME 
DAY AS RECEIVED

Wednesday
Specials

$1.7563.50 Costume Velvet 
Yard.........................
| Very fine quality chiffon finish vel- 

vet In damson, myrtle gre^n, taupé and 
wine.

Crepe de Chine and d*-| JTQ 
Georgette. On Bale at «PJIeOè/
40 Inches wide in all wanted shades.

Irish Damask Table 
Cloths for ...........
Formerly It 2.M. sue Î1214 yards In 

handsome designs.

$6.95

$1.50 Fancy Turkish • CM 1 Q
Towels at .................«pi* 1*7
Not a great many left to sell but 

great seller*. Heavy quality with colored 
border effects.

2 Numbers From the ....
Hosiery Department at ... I 2/V

l__ The first a silk thread, dropetltch line
with re-Inferred heel and toe formerly 
$1.25, all sixes and popular shades. Like' 
other heather wool mixtures in brown

Dainty Gift Handkerchiefs
Immense Stocks Superb Qualities 

Sterling Good Values
Ladies' Lawn Handkerchiefs, with 

white nr colored embroidery,
2 iii box ..............................35C

Ladies' Handkerchiefs, with white 
or colored embroidery, 2 in box
for ...........................!.........50?

Ladies! Fine Quality Handker ■ 
chiefs, embroidered, 3 iiTTÎox
for .....................  95?

Ladies' Linen Lawn Handker
chiefs, with dainty colored em
broidery, 2 in box............85?

Ladies’ Fine Quality Handker
chiefs, with novel bird" design 
embroidery, 2 in box, $1.25 

Ladies ’ White Lawn Handker
chiefs, embroidered, 6 in box. 
Regular $1.25 for .......79?

Ladies' Lawn Handkerchiefs, in 
pretty colored floral design
borders, 2 for ....... .........25?

Kiddies' Handkerchiefs, in white 
or colors with figure designs, 
2 in box, 25?, 35? and 59?

Cùrtain Velours Re
duced to $2.95

Soft Heavy Rich Pile Velours In shade* of 
rose, blue and green : ,50 Inches wide. For
merly $3.75. Reduced to 
yard ............................-W.. 12.95

Novelty Curtains at 
St-90 Pair

Fine White and Ivory Plain Muslin Curtains,
finished with guipure lace edgings;

yards long. Price, pair . . 91. «OU

Give a Kimona This 
Christmas

Eiderdown Kimenee, In pretty floral 
satin trimmed. Heavy silk girdles 

“ -. Ian, grey, lavender and

$5.95

Silk Lingerie for Gifts
Gowns in silk and crepe de Chine, lace 

trimmed and hand embroidered ; sky 
maize, ptnk and mauve colorings
#7.75 to ............................X 10.95 .

Envelope Chemises in crepe de Chine 
and wash satin, lace trimmed and 
hand embroidered, #4.25 to #7.95

Underskirts, liahutai silk in rose, paddy 
purple, navy, tan and black ; clastic 
waist, pleated -flounce ........#4.50

Underskirts, nnlearable taffeta silk in 
navy, bronze, black and brown ; ex
tra good : all regular sizes, #6.95

Underskirt Special, white wash silk, 
regular $5.00, for..................#2.98

Camisoles in great profusion, the cutest styles in flesh, white, peach 
mauve, navy and brown, with ribbon strapa; lace trimmed, #1.75 
to ................................ ............................#3.50

A Wonderful Assortment of Silk Nov
elty Scarfs at Reduced Prices

ÎAeryTtocTy is in Tove" wTtKthese handsome Neckpieces, the choicest
production of the leading makers. Beautiful Roman stripe color
blendings and plain shades with silk fringes to match.

0 u

Regular $5.50, 
each ........

sellinmg at
#3.95

Regular $4,50, now selling at 
each .............................. #3.35

end pockfta: roue, 
blue colorings.
Price» ..............
•potass*-- -$se*lr"-

R eg it la r $4.00, now selling at Regular $0.50, now gelling at 
each ................... .#2.75 each ........................,................#2.50

Entire Stock of Ladies’ Furs
, “On Sale”

------------------------------- -

67.60 Girls' Beaver 
Hats . $3.95

66.00 Girls’ Plush
Bats ......................... $2.95

63.96 Flush Hats and $1.95Tams.........................

LOT NO. 4—Including Hudson.- 
. seal, beaverine, mole, ermine, 

Tibet, cat, lynx stoles and 
chokers. Values to 629.50. 
Sale #11.75 ami ..,#18.75

LOT NO. 2—Including fur ruffs,
( muffs and stoles, red fox, man- 

churian dog, etc. Originally 
- up to 615.00. Sale #5.00 

Originally up to 628.00. Sale 
at ........................ #18.75

1^518681


